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House To Debate

Teacher'sPay

"Hike Of $306
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN W--The House voted
3 today to 'begin debate bn a

bill which might raise teacherpay
$306 a year.

The measure represents what
Gov. Shivers and administration
leaders In the House, have called
a compromise on the original de-

mand of a minority group that
teacher salaries be "boosted i600
a year.

The minority faction, who have'
vainly fought for a natural gas, tax
w iiuic a yuy raise,nsiageu m

equivalent of a filibuster In hopes
of stalling off debate on the30G

Their delaying tactics were stop--
ped wh'en. RepV H. A. Hull moved
to suspend all rules In order to
consider.the teacher pay measure:

The bill calls for a $306 a year
raise If and when the present nat-
ural gas tax tied tip In the courts
finally is declared constitutional.
Such a decision would free an est-
imated 45 million dollars for use
the next two years. M'

The Senate.hadr quit for, the week
end.

The House stayed In sessionuntil
dark yesterday to pass 75 bills,

.most of them local and uncon-
tested.

Among'them were sbr,water bills
recommended by a
citizens' committee appointed by
the governor last year to study
Texas'water problem. They goNo

. the Senate.
' The governor has asked this

Legislature to pass some water
conservation measures.

He also has askedfor a study of
ways to the' state's s.

The Housepasseda measure
to set up an Interim committee to
atudy the problem. It goes to the
governor's desk.

The Senatespent most of yester-
day arguing on a bill to relax the
auto Inspection law. It quit during
debate on an amendment offered
to Increase the fee Inspection sta
tions must pay from $7 to $200
very two years.
Sen. Carlos Ashley, who wants

outright repeal of the Inspection
law, offered the amendment. The
House already has passed the bill
relaxing the law.

The water bills set-o-ut the pur--
poses for which public water may
be appropriated, provide for tern- -'

' porary y water permits, cre-
ate a water pollution advisory
council, allow the Board of Water
Engineers to use injunctions to en-

force Its rules, allow the board to
hire an engineer and createa wa-
ter resources committee.

Two other bills were recom-
mended by the Governor's com-
mittee and still must be acted on
Anally by the House.

One permits cancellation of wa-
ter permits unusedifor ten years.
The other makes cities and all oth-
ers apply: for permits to use un-- ;

appropriated waters. - .'
Other 6U1 sent tq the Senate In-

clude those that would:
Require all cases to go to the

Supreme Court by wri of error,
knocking out mandamus provi-
sions.

Extend laws allowing Judges-- to
go to other courts to help relieve
crowded dockets.

Make, It Unlawful to feed un-
cooked' meat scraps to hogs to
help control vesicular exanthema.

Two C-82- 's,

JetCollide
In Mid-Ai- r

HEPPENHEJM. Germany U

Police reported tonight that two
U. S, Air Force flying boxcnrsand
an American Jet fighter crashed
near the sceneijf the crash, One
in the air.

At le5st two bodies weft (Jnd
near the scene of the cr6ash. L)ne

airman 'was taken to a hospital
with serious injuries.

. The" crash occurred near the
ferrts'bach, In a farmland

area. .
Police said they assumedseveral

crew members had Called out be
fore the planes plummeted: I

--They sajd a flight of 18 C82
transport planes 'was traveling
soUth in formation and met 6 Jet
fighters headed thp other way.
One of the latter, Ihcy said, left
his flight add veered over toward
the transports, The collision fol
lowed. , 4

The transports were early'ver--
sions of the presentCH9 .flying

. ' boxcars. They Have two engines
and normally carry a crojv of five,
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PreparingTor'Little Spin' x

a John West, KBST .announce, left, and Wayland Yates, Herald reporter, right, try on some or the equip-
ment they'll wear when they take a "little spin" Saturday In 3 Jet trainers from Webb AFB as a part
of Armed Forces Day observance. They ir4 scheduled to take a one-ho- Jet ride which will cover '

about 430 miles on a loop around West Texas'and partof New Mexico. Lendingj helping hand with the.
equipment is c Donald Chile, personal equipment specialist at Webb.. (Official Air Force Photo).

Webb Is Going All Out In
Armed ForcesDay Event

Webb Air Force Base Is going
all out Saturday and (Sunday to
give residents of the Big Spring
area an look" at the base
and all Its facilities.

Occasion Is Armed Forces Day
and celebration of the first anni-
versary of dedication of the field
which a year ago was named aft-

er Lt. James Webb, Big Spring
fighter pilot who was' killed in a
plane crash In Japan In 1919.

Observanceof the two dates ac
tually will get underway at the
base this evening when? Webb's
500th AF Band plays at the base--
Dau aiamona a WAtu.

iiut no iormal activities are
planneduntil 9 a.m. Saturday when
a big parade will wind through Big1

Spring streets. More than 1.400
persons, Including 1,175 Webb per
sonnel will march In the proces-
sion.

Color guards from the two Amer
ican Legion posts here, 175 avia-
tion cadets, 900 other airmen from
Webb, 200 Boy Scoutsand the509th
AF Band win march In the e.

Members, of local 'reserve
units may also participate. '

' Open base at Webb starts at
9:30 a.m. Saturday and the pub-

lic is invited to see the Air Force
In action and the'equipment it
works and fights with .

An air show will start at10 a.m.
with formation flights of bombers,
trainers, flehters and helicopter.
A forrrfatlon Illghtof Jets wlU cli
max the atr show at 11 o clock.

Flight line 'exhibits are arranged
as part of the ground show.Planes
with walk-ove- r ramps will include
the-- Navy Hellc&t, Navy attack
bomber, a helicopter, liaison plane,
Jet trainer and propcllcrAlrlven
trainers.

Equipment displays--will Include
parachutes, other flight geaiy' uni-

forms, fire and crash suits. Link
Instrument trainersand
of Jet and reclproacting engines.

Army displays will feature the
recoil-les- s rifle

brought here from Fort Hood. The
weapon is similar to one used In
1950- In efforts to extinguish the
oil well fire near Big Spring.

Also on Saturday the 509th Bend
will play in concert fromllr30

Cloudinessand the) possibility of

showers may delay early-mornin-g

aefial activities planned for part
of. the Armed Forces Day observ-
ance here.

Skies are expectedto startelear-Inf-l
' about 11 a. rri., however, ob-

servers at the ' local Weather
Bureau station said this morplnfc.
The.various-- flyovers wjll be start-
ed as soon as weather permits.

Occasional showers or thunder--
showers are In the forecast for
this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day morning. Temperatures will
continue mild, the Bureau said.

Measured up to noon today was
.03 of an Inch of rain at Webb Air
Fflrce Base. .

Midland reported aeavyshower
measuring a half Inch. , -

i Colorado City tad received .2' of
an Inch ot ram as skies started
clearing shortly before noon.

Low temperatureexpectedtonight
in tie Big Spring area Is 58.le-croc- s.

High, tomorrow will be "about
80. it

Br Til Anoclattd Prtit
New flood .warnings were Issued

on the Lower Sabine IUver Friday
as heavy rains pounded down In
Last and aoutrr iexas.

DeweyvlUe, which-- whipped a
flood 10 days ago, was warned to
get rcaMy for another one just as
bad. Orang'e,10 miles downstream,

7, Z"Unn I,,u lls pumps' manncu.
me Mike CTianw TJea'.-w-. Bu-

rrcal.i,prcuictcu cicji xo.s

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from ,1:30
to 3:30 pjn, in the large brick
hangar. Building No. 25.

Two conducted tours of. the base
(Irf USAF buses) wM leave the
flight line at 11:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. The tours will cover the Link
training facilities, high-altitu- In-

doctrination chamber, dining balls,
cold stora'ge plant and aircraft
maintenance facilities.

Eight aerial flyovers are sched-
uled'for the day, starting 10 a.m.
and continuing until about 6 In the
evening.

Sunday's program will be high-
lighted by .formal ceremonies ob-

serving the first anniversary of
the dedication of the base. Pro

SATURDAY MORNING

Live BroadcastFrom
T-3-3 Flight Planned

Rain Is Not Expected
To Hinder Fly-Ove-rs

By Wayland yates
If Announcer John West doesn't

lose hisvoice on the takeoff Satur-
day morning, he'll give Big Spring-
ers county-by-count-y account of
what It's like to zoom across West
Texas and New Mexico In a hot
Jet,

West, KBST broadcaster, and--

are being "treated" to an Armed
Forces Day spin In some

What he sees will be aired over
ground broadcast.

Whatfl se& probably can best
be told a week, later ssoon as
I've pulled myself together.

John Is to be rldlng'wlth Lt.
Frank Bennett, who shot down a
MIG 15 not long ago. He plans to
start hts broadcast,as soon as the
pilot fires up. 'lie will give an
account of the takeoff, possibly a
swing around Big Spring, and the
cross-countr-y flight as long as
we're In .range.

I'm to be In the rumble seat be-

hind MaJ. William M. Kerr, direc-
tor of flying at Webb and fighter
pilot who bagged himself five en- -

to 17 feet at Deweyvllle by the
week end. He said theriver might
reach flood stage at Orange .next
week.

Volunteer working throughout
the night saved Deweyvlllcfrom
serious flooding 10' days agp, keep-
ing the Hike patched, with sand-
bags. Enough water got past them
to drive 50 families from their
homes in thp lowlands.

Cook said that if rthe 'heavy
rains continue lt will mean a "sub
stantial upward revision" In his
calculations. Rain was predicted
through the week end.
. Up to three inches of rain bad
fallen at Orange Friday. Rain fell
dVer, much of East Texas,'parts
of South Texas, The Panhandle and
far west remained dry?

Slow runoff at Orange caused
flooding os some city streets

In Northeast Freestone County
Highway '237 between Corslcana
and Palestine was closed by back-
water from IUchlapd Creek. The
farm road between Dawson and
Frost-- on Richland Creek 'also was
closed.

Bain will continue over the week
end, forecasted predicted, and
temperatures will rise throughout
the state. Thundershowerj may be
expected again Monday or Tues-
day,.

Thursday's maximum tempera-
tures ranged from 84 at Presidio

' "
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gram Is to start at 2 p.m. at the
Wing Headquarters Building,
just Inside the main gate.

Mrs. RlUa Webb, mother of 'Lt.
Webb, will, be Introduced. Mayor
G. W. Dabney will make a short
talk and present, on behal('of citi-
zens ofBlg Spring, a bronze-tab- -'

let for the memorial marker near
the base flagpole.

Col. Ernest F. Wackwltz Jr.,
base commander, will accept the
gift. The,band will play the Atr
Force Song and the Star Spangled
Banner.

Concluding the two-da- y program,;
will be a concert In the City Park
amphitheatre from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
Sunday,by the 509th Band.

emy planes In the only "dogfight"
he ever was In.

There'll be six other Jets In the
flight, led by MaJ. Kerr. They'll
be flown by MaJ. Nolan Jones and
First lieutenants Itlchard Raym
ond, Andrew Reld, Wayne Jen--

klnsi Robert Forrester, and Lynn
Thomas.

t. Theodore A. Norcop, a
veteran of four wars who still
wants to ride a Jet, wTU go along
too.

This momma thev showed us
how to get in arid out of a 3

cockpit. The pilot does, everything
else, tney said.

in case of trouble and
ybu need' to ball out. Then, after
the pilot shoots the canopy off,
you pull this little trigger and a

shell e"ects you, scat
and all.

After you get fired. Jnst unfast'
en the safety belt, stand up and
pun the rip cord. The scat will
fall, m

They also showedus how t8 work
the oxygen mask, and said not to
touch any of those buttons, levers
and things. The pilot will take cars
of them. Hope I can remember all
of that.

MaJ. Kerr is a good man to fly
with. ,.

He wears the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross, secondonly tcj the Con--

Kressionai nirnai oi uonor. inc
Flying Cross, and i9 Air

Medals, not to mention the Purple
Heart. . .

Mai. Kerr got his five JGerman
planes In a battle.over St. yith.
Belgium. H lost his wliig

. man,
though,.on the fifth kill and hadnrr
one to verify thatcjalm. so got
credited mly with "probable"
and missed becoming an ace.

The Thunderbolt pilot was kppt
on bombing missions after that and
never got Into another air flay.

MaJ. Kerr, a senior pilot, will
be In cpmmand of the first flight
tomorrow. He's goring to take us
on an hour-Ibng- ,. 435-mll-e swing
around Midland, Odessa. M.una.
hans, Pecos, Carlsbad and Hobbs..
N. M., Seminole,and Lamesa.
, We wont go tog fast, he says.
Just try to keep dn schedule. That

tRives us sx minutes to get o Mid
land ana anotnertnree.to get on
over to Odessa. "

From trjere It'll be a
hop to .Monahans,and we're lo be
at Carlsb'ad33 minutes after leav-
ing Big Spring.

West figures he can get In 10
to 15 minutes of broadcasting be-

fore we get out of range. KBST
will have facilities let un in thp
Webb control tower to pick up the
original "broadcast ironv the plane
and put lt put over the .standard
transmitter, -

.

The station ivllp have"X announc-
ers on the ramp for 1 broadcast

will take pvrer 10:4to tell about
itbe tikeoft. He hopes to stay on
lthe-- sir at least until 11 a.m.

3 MIGs Downed;
InfantrymenRip Enemy
NehruFavors: '

Recent.Enemy

TruceProposal
NEW DELHI, India rlme

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru today
endorsed the most recentCommu-
nist proposal of repatriation of
Korean prisoners ot war In prefer-
ence to this week's counter-pla-n

from the United Nations Corn-- J

mand.
The U. N. negotiators' proposals.

he' told 'Parliament In a special
foreign policy statement, "diverge
considerably from the (Indian-authore-

General Assembly reso-
lution to which the United Nations
stands committed."

But the Red proposals, he con-

tinued, are a "very close approxi-
mation" of the U. N. resolution
an,d "seemed to afford a promis-
ing, solid .basis for a solution of
the Immediate problem."

"It should be possible' to amplify
them or vary them by agreement
where necessary," Nehru contin-
ued, adding: .

"We'would welcome any solution
acceptedby the parties concerned,
but feel such a solution Js much
more likely to be found on the.
basis the United . Nations reso

' 'lution."
The U. N. resolution, adopted

last December provided that the
U. N. would take custody of any
POW'i refusing repatriation 'after
a four-natio-n repatriation, commis-
sion had had them for 90 days and

political conference on Korea
had dlscussetthelr future for an-

other 30 days.
The Communists last week pro-

posed that a. n repatria-
tion commission Including Indian--
take oyer tie prisoners lor iour
months. The fate of any refusing
repatriation after that period would
be settled by a political Conference.

The U. N. negotiators contended
this offered the prisoners no alter-
native to repatriation or continued
cantlvlty. They agreed to the five- -
nation repatriation commission!
headedby India but countered the
Reds- with a proposal that all Ko-

rean prisoners be released Imme-
diately after an armistice, to remain
lrt territory If they
wished. n prisoners not
desiring repatriation would be
turned over To the commission
within 60 .days andthe Communists
would be allowed to visit them
and try to persuadethem to returp
home-- At the end of anotlter 60
days however, the remaining pris-
oners would be freed to return to
Red territory or not, as they pre-
ferred,

Nehrti voiced reluctant wllllng- -

Lncss for India to serve on the
repatriation commission.

Turning to other world questions,

See NEHRU, Jg. .15, Col. 3

LATE BULLETIN
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DALLAS W A tfraniff DC
carrying 38 pasttngerson a flight
from Houston crashed through a.
fence after landing at Love Field
today and rolled across Lemmon
Ah.

Police reports said there were
no Injuries.

.Witnesses said the plane was
making a landing and over ran
the field, crashing through the
fence at the end of the north run-
away adjacent to Lemmon. It

the street o

ResponseFor
TornadoAid

'iGfows Here
Local resldents(were responding

n greater numbers Friday to; the
heeds of those who lost all belong
ings In tho. SanVngclo and Waco
tornadoes.

The special Disaster Relief Fund
hitd grown by $215.50 tn new
gifts to run the total to $1,397.40.
There cre indications .that, the"
Blji Spring-Howar- d County contri-
buting should reachat least$2,000.

The Herald wlir keep open .Its
column's yi acknowledge gifts for
several duyawtveb Those who wish:
t$ contribute may makechecksto
DISASTER RELIEF FUND, nd
forward thfrm JoJTheHerald, to the
Red Cross office, or to Ira Thurj
man at the First National Hank.
All gifts will be acknowledged,and
funds channeleddirectly to author-
itative aid committees at San An-ce- lo

and Waco. Persons wishing
tn Hlrnat uhothi-- r thrlr . trlft
should go to San Angelo or Waco
may make such notation on their
check, and this request will be
followed.. ,

Gifts today camerom sucnor--
ea'rrlratlnm a tho.lndnnr Koortl

capped oeonlc: and from IHe Junr-

starting at 10:15 a.m. and Weatlciub. a group ot physically handU
at

ot

See FOND, PB. 13. Col. 4
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GetsJob
Central Henri Vanarre (above),
.has been appointed .commander
of French and French Union
farces In Indochina', where war
with Communlit-le- d Vlttmlnh
rebel forceshasbeengoing .on for;
seven years. Otneril Vanarre
replaces General Raoul Salan.
(AP Wlrephoto).

By OEOROE A. McARTHUR

PANMUNJOM ean- truce
negotiations got nowhere today as
both sides refused "to budgo from
their separate1 proposals for ex
changing war prlsqriers.

Apparently, only hope kept the
talks' alive. The Allies have threat-
ened to break off negotiations
again If the Reds won'4 bargain

"on the last major, barrier to a
truce. X

U. S. officials want to .probe
every corner of the CnmmunMt
ppsltlon for any possible bals for1

agreement.
Today's hour and sesr

slon brought only restatements th.i,
neither side accepts the other's
views' on what to do with 48,500
Redvprlsoners wno refuse to go
back to communism. '

Antjther meeting Is schedulrd for
11 a. m. tomorrow (9 p. m. Friday.
EST1. t

Lt Ren. William K. Harrison Jr.
chief Allied delegate, said the

either 'misunderstood or
deliberately misinterpreted" the
latest Allied plan, offered two tuTys
ago and snubbed sharply by the
Reds Thursday.

He said they were not negotiating
Inside the conference hut.

They didn't show any particular'
Interest In our proposal except to
condemn It.'.' Harrison said. "Of
course we condemned theirs too."

The Reds proposed May 7 that a
n neurrai commission.-

llndla. Sweden,S.wltzerl 'Ilnl.nJT.""""
and Czechoslovakia take custody
for four months of ail prisoners
who won't go home. During this
tlme.e Rcds would make Vex- -

pJma,!?.n'-,- The JfV "'T0,
still would be Wt. to a

political conference,
The Allies suggested that India

re- -

to

'for

WACO V-- deajh count In
Waco's crushing tornado rose' to
II) today. said merchants
could enter, to
begin work. V
' The body was found late
'yesterday, leader's of the
searcn oeiievea mere wouia oe no
more. The count when It was
discovered that the body of Harold
Shelton, found Tuesday night,had
never been reported. body stilt
was unidentified.

Mayor Ralph Wolf said troops
working ln.tho'rulns to find bodies,
would withdrawn, except In i
mere was. oi more

' a

Civilian crews, using cranes and
bulldozers, bad worked methodical-

RedTraihin.gArea
Is Hit By UN Jets

SEOUL " U. Jets bag-- J of the Marines. The Turks are at
ged three Communist MIGs and taejied to the U. S. 25th Division
damaged flvo more today while which over sector when

Truce Talkers
Still Stymied

TurKtsh Infantrymen and a ,thun
derous tank and barrage
cut down 400 of 2,000 attacking
Chinese In WMcrn Korea.

More than 200 Jets' flattened
100 buildings In a big mili-

tary training center at Chlnnampo,
the Air "Force sald4 Th.e flgfiter-bombe- rs

unloaded more than a
half million .pounds of In
day 'long-strike-s against,the center.

Capt Joseph McConnell, second
ranking Jet are. dawned one" MIO
today to iooit his total kill to 12,

one below Capt. Manuel Fernan-
dez.

The Chinesethrew two batteries
against threeAllied outposts In .the
biggest ansault Since,the Korean
truce talks resumedApril 26.

An Army spokesman said many
Turks-- were" unhappy because the
Cdmmunlsts didn't get close
enough for them to use their fa-

vorite, weapon the'bayonet.
The Chinese struck Ve-

gas,.Berlin and East Berlin on the
Westernend of the battle line, only
a from the'PanmunJom
truce talks village. Until two weeks
'ago the ' sector was held by the
U. S. 1st Marine Jllvlslon. Rut the
Reds fouijd Turkish troops Instead

repatriation would be freed.
In New Delhi, Indian Prime

Ister, Jawaharlal Nehru endorsed
thq Red proposal, saying It
"seemed tn afford a promising,
solid basis for a solution of the
Immediate problems."

He said lt Is nearerto a United
Nations resolution adopted
Decembcr.'That provided the U. N
would take custody of any

refusing repatriation after a
n 'commission had held

them for 90 day a political
conference had discussed' their
futureAnr another 30 days.

The Allies say the Jted plan

only forced repatriation or indef
inite imprisonment

Inside the conference Friday,
North Korean Gen. Nam II spoke
jirathllngty of. the Allied counter
offer calling It "perfidious and self--
conlradlctory.

The senior Red delegate repeated
that the Communists ''resolutely
could not agree to the Allied offer.

Point by point. Nam went
through the Allied plan, finding
almost nothing satisfactory.r
1 1 -- P-w J'K jrllfjIGS
f" . A ?JYlSTr VIQ

WASHINGTON WV-T- he

iin.. ..a ,n,i.v nxiuentn tn 1'm--.' ... . . :
Ident Klsenhfrw er for federal aidto
tornado-strlckc-p areas In Texas
are iidw under study.

Murray Snyder, assistant press
secretary, said the requests were
received yesterday befowr,,..,,...- . left on a four-da-y pru,
He addttfl the President directed
civil "Mcfcnae administrator

ly through the night Military un.17.

restedfor theJIrst time since they
went Inio the blasted. area
.Monday. , U

The cold rain that peppered res
cue'workers continued. Waco nasi
received more thai) eight inches
of since Monday.

The disaster was still roped
off and guarded by police.

The it. T. Dennis furniture
piny, whose five-stor- y building
was twisted into a pile of- - scrap,
said It'had checkedpayrqll records
and found 22 emp.Ioyes died In the
uuupmg ana q otners eitner es

minor.
.Health Inspectors from Austin.

Dallas, 'llrourivkood" Fort
. Worth arrlveoftoday to help Waco

!:nfuhp;.y,,:rato;rp,c?omn,,,r;,! - n
!npr0rvSyO.Pnr.OpQu,nl As-so-

on as tlAeport. are
Inn, Vf&r? fci1 Z XL S "' "y will bo transmitted

?,fi ;,.eH The mirB lb'' '"'"IdeM for hlsctlon "with-armisti-

At.m' cn,t.. ..i.i
Ing 14.500 Chinesewould be put In.0"'
custody of the commission two1;. 'clc.fm liSL 5' '!months. Any then ,still refusing M?$J!
113th DeathVictimls
Waco;SalvaJ&Work

Officials
the disaster artfa

salvage
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rose
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few' spots where .merchantssaldicapedor suffered Injures, mostly
posaimmy

dead.

I

artillery

Outposts

prison-
ers

'

Turk
,

the Leathcmetkswere puller! out
for a rest.

U. .S. Sabre'Jets bagged twq
MIGs and damaged hrce others
In the third straight day ot aerial
.battles over North Korea. The
deadly Sabres have shot, down
seven MICls, probably destroyed,
one. and damaged five in three
days ot hunting.

The Air Force also reported 140
flghterbombcrs smashed a Com
munist military training center
near Chlnnampo, .north of the
Western Front. .

Bitter fighting continued,for the
fourth straight day In the Capitol

Tfexas sector of the
Central Front, about 100 miles
eastot the Outpost Vegas'area.

Chinese attackers overran six '
South' Korean poltions, including
Oytnost Texas, In savage hand-to- - .
hand battles. But HOK counterat
tack drove the Rods off three out-
posts by daylight and fighting still
was underway at the other three,
the Eighth Army reported.

beveral hundred Chinese have
been killed in the dally attack
which have won tire Cbmmuntsts
little' or nothing.

Army officials estimate that at
least.1.000 Reds have been killed
or --wounded In the past two dayi
of stepped up fighting along thai
155-mll-e battle, front.

communist artillery and mortar
battrries'flred 35,000 rounds at Al-

lied lines during the ur period
ending at 8 pin. Thursday, the
biggest barragein seven months.
.The Chinese hurled about 10,000

rounds ot mortar and artillery fir
at Outposts Vegas,' Berlin and
East Berlin before and during FrK
day's attack,.while Allied big guns
and tanki fired several times .that
number.

One battalion, of abgut 1.000 Chi-
nesehit Outpost Vegasundercover
of a smoke screen, while a second
battalion struck the two Berlin for-
ward positions.

Both battles were over in 50 min-
utes, and the Army said the Red
attacks were stopped well short of
band grenade range.

Lt. Mukbll Oxyoruk of the Turks
said Turkish, commanders believe
the Red attackon Vegas may have
been a diversion to focus attention
away from Outposts Berlbf and
EastjBerlln a few hundred yard

laway. 0 ,
"They wanted to take Vegas be-

cause they hit It with a.battalion,"
he saldP"Butwhen they found out
they could not take it they shifted
to the other two Outposts."

The Berlin, outposts are to the
right and rear of Vegas, giving
the Jteds a good approach route
from the flank.

The-Sout- h Korean Army activat-
ed two new division's Friday, boost-
ing Its strcfiRth to 16 divisions
which man twrt-thlr- of the 133-- a
mile battle line

The new 22nd and 25th Division
were, activated tn ceremonies at
Yangyang on Korea's East Coast.
South Korean President Syngman
Ilpce and Lt. Gen. Maxwell Da
Taylor, Eighth Army commander
attended.

Night-flyin- B28 bombers de-
stroyed 113 Communist trucks on
North Korean highways Thursday
night, the Firth Air Foresaid.

Thirteen B29 Superfort dropped
130 tons' of bombs on a Red troop
supply center 14 mlloj southeast
of the4 North Korean capital of
Pyongyang early Friday.

Red shore batteries in the much--
shelled, city-- of Wonsan traded .
heavy fire with the U. S. destroyer
Brulh Friday, Navy iieadquarters
announced. fc

L? The Navy said the. Brush
steamed into the harbor Ur "re-- ,
sume the battle Of Wdfiian.'" arid,
the Red shore batteries returned
the Brush's fire.

FoundAt
Will Begin,

sflrvey l?s facilities, uch meat
'and other pcrlsliabl foods left tin
buildings will have to be destroyed.

The itorra brok? somewater and
sewagelines. Personsliving 'In the
area were cautioned to boll water
and bury sewage.

Civil defense administrator
JamesMeredith estimated 503 per--
,on$ w"r8 'nJuretl

In Washington, the White House
said requests lot- - federal aid to
Waco are under, study.
-- Meredith said thp twister that
smasheddowqtown4Vacomade 300
fa mil' :s homeless, wled out 1M
businessfirms, damaged 376 build--

r SeeWCO, Pe. 15, CoC 7
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New-Typ-e Oil Well
Drill Is Demonstrated

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
TULSA laV-O- U Is put to work

digging for oil In an'amazingly
compact new ll equipment
unit shown here today.

The unit la a yvhole derrick and
rig which you drive by truck over
regular roadi to the apot where
you want to dig a. new well, or
trouble-sho- an old one.

It pumpa oil Into a hydraulic
ayitem to produce the power to
apln a rotary table which tends
the drill bit going deeper.The fable
atartadr atopa spinning smoothly,
Without dangerous Jerks which
could 'damage drills or pipes.

That'a Just one Innovation.
It also uses remota control to

operate the brakes, throttle, turn
table, and hoist or winch. A. man

SingerUpset-Abou- t
Q ReactionTo His
'Break'In Army

NEv7 YORK Vic Da
mone was borne from two years
in the Army today, a little upset
by the attitude ol some other sol
dl-- rs becauseha servedin the Spe
cial Services branch.

The branch provides troop .en
tertainment, among otner wings.

"I was -- only following orders,''
the crooner said when
ha armedyesterday at La Guard-
la Field from Ft. Sam Houston,
Tex., where he was discharged as
a corporal.

He aald he. had encountered
. "much resentment" among other

Army men-- because of his assign
ment, and added: "If I had gotten
orders to go to Korea, I would
have been there. It's not my fault
U I got a break."
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off to any aide, keeping
the- - sun out of hit eyes, moves
handles that control
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standing

everything.
As stunt, the drill was started

or stopped by radio signals broad-

cast from a helicopter flying over
the International PetroleumExpo-
sition. Riding the helicopter this
writer could see the turn-tabl- e go
into action, because little flags'
were attached to the merry-ao--

round table.
A truck carries the steel;

derrick --of this unit right upon Its
back. The derrick Is raised from
the front of the truck, and by hy-

draulic pressure Is lengthened
from to height.

Another truck carries the
the platform which is

place over a well head.
This new unit, built by Franks

Mfe. Com, of Tulsa, can service
or dig wells up to 6,000 feet dcep.j

One use for It Is for wells which
have become blocked, as from'
sand, or which now need to be dug '

Weeper to hit deeper oil deposits.
Tbetruck rig can drive right up

to the well, put the turn-tabl- e di
rectly over the well head, raise its
derrick, and start putting Its tools
down to clear out the trouble- or
drill to bite deeper.

Many modern wells ha,ve no der-
ricks, and It would cost thousands
to build one to do this work.

The same truck-ri- g could also
start digging a new well anywhere.
Its length and.welghtare within
the limits for use upon U. S. high-
ways.

One accompanying .new devjee
ia tongs which grip
a piece of Pipe, and then snln
It to screw n Into the threads of
a preceding piece of pipe which,
is already down the well or .hole.
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Cedrlc editor of
.an Amtrican weakly news maga-
zine, National Guardian, publish
td-i- n New York, refusesto tell
Senate Investigations Subcom
mlttee In Washingtonwhether ha
ever was engaged In espionage
against this country. (Ap

Austin Prexy
His

SHERMAN Dr. W. D. Guer-ran-t,

Austin president
since 1943, resigned yesterday. He
told trustees he was unible to
meet 'the rigorous schedule for
physical reasons.
. Guerrant asked to be relieved

of his duties by Sept, 1. lie rec-
ommended a younger man assume
the duties. He Joined the faculty
in 1939 and four yeara later be-

came president.
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Ike ReportTo Nation Expected
To Up Muddle On Budget

BV JACK BELL
WASHINGTON .Ml President

Elsenhower's decision to report to
the nation by radio next Tuesday
emphasisedtoday deep Republican
concern about public reaction to
continueddeficit spending and pos-
sible tar cut relays'.

In what the late Ffanklln D.
Roosevelt called a fireside
Eisenhower will take to the air
wavea to tell why his GOP admin-
istration can't balance the federal
budget now.

There were some reports not
verified at Ihe White House he
might call for 'an extension

high taxes despite Con-
gress' obvious distaste for any
auch recommendation.

What ho has to. say about the
progress ot Korean truce negotia-
tions, it anything, mjy depend on
developments.

The President told a
news conference yesterday

be will speak on the. Interrelated
problems of national, security, the
White House announced later' the
budget and expenditures. The
speech will be carried 'by all ma-
jor networks from 9:30 to 10 p."m.
EST

It.' will be the President's first
report to the nation from the White
House, a a distinguished from
broadcast speeches to live audi--n--i.

Ha -- lid it. will h fallow?
about a week later by''an'informal
televised discussionot the purposes
which have guided his administra-
tion and what he thinks it has
accomplished.

One ot Elsenhower's objectives
in the two talks apparently will
be to assure the country that Its
basic military security will not be
damaged "by promised spending
slashes.

At the same time, he Is expected
to try to explain why it might
be dangerousto cut deeply enough
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. White!
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BOYS'

&

'Whites Fancy.
Assorted Siies. Reg. 98c

4
BOYS' "E-Z- "

Sixes 4 to IS.

Reg.

3

into the arms funds now to elim-
inate redInk spending and achieve
the balanced budget goalhe has
said la a major objective of his
administration.

Eisenhower will havethe,oppor-
tunity, if he chooses to takejlt,
of blaming the Democratic Tru-
man administration for piling up
huge fund carryovers which he
has complained make It difficult
to reduce expenditures in the fiscal
year beginning July 1.

Whether he makes any recom-
mendations fo'r continuing present
high taxes apparently depends on
the ability of Secretary ot the
Treasury Humphrey to come up
with a plan of action acceptable
to a' GOP Congress that wants to
fulfill 1952 campaign promises to
cut taxes'.

Leglslatlveleaderssay'they fear
even the President's , prestige
would not be enough to persuade
the to, continue theex-

cess profits tax set to expire July
1 or delay a 10 per cent personal
Income tax reduction scheduled
Jan. 1. " . .

Loss of the two taxes would cost
the Treasury two billions in rev-
enue In the next fiscal mak-
ing the prospective deficit that

larger.
Elsenhower seems tohave list

ened'to political counsel that only
statement by him can clarify

for the country the muddle created
by his with con
flicting statements about when the
budget may be balanced.

His party's leaders fear that un
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the public Is' the whys
arid Wherefores., the Democrats will

able to make political capital
In next year's congressional cam-
paign out ot the his gov-

ernment, larger populated busi-

nessmen, can't bring spending in-

to with receipt-- .

Center Dedicated
HOUSTON he TexasMcdl--

cal Center dedicated Its multi-mi- l
lion-doll- Children's Hospital to
day.
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Continuing the celebration our 25th Anniversary Salewe have ust received

new shipments extra special purchasesbought for big event. you will

a few the terrific bargains are offering during the 2nd week this

Don't miss these bargains.Shop UNITED and Save.
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IhefaniInvitationMonth
TO JUNE 9th

Visit your Packarddealer novt during
PackardInvitation Month.
See the pew Packard and Packaxd
CLIPPERS.
Tell us, in 25 wordor less,how Packard
or Clipper advertising should describe
the featureyou like best.

Write your suggestion on the official
form wlfteh your Packard

dealer
Mail your official form
before midnight, June 9lh.
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IKE SEEMS UNCERTAIN
,

SolonsDon'tWant
RedChina In UN

WASHINGTON verl sen--.
luu.uupiayca nine niung today

for President Elsenhower's'stated
position on possible admission of
lied China into the United Nation.
ln the event a truce is reached in
Korea. .

The President loldhis news con-
ference yesterday he would not
nowsajr that admissionof tfiS Pel-pin- g

Communlsf regime tr? the
U. N. should follow an armistice.
He did not add that he would op-
pose China's admission under any
circumstances.

Some lawmakers said they saw
a possibility the President may
nave leu me gate ajar lor luiure
comoromlsea.

Among these. Sen. Bridges (ft-Ni- l)

said 'he Is categorically op
pose either to U. S. recognition
of CommunistChina or.td Itr U. N.
admission under any circum

stances..
"I think this country should

absolutely oppose at-- every poljlt
their admission to the U. N.."
Bridges declared.

Sen H Alexander Smith ),

a Foreign Relations Committee
member, said if Red China gets
Into (he U. N. "all 'Asia Is lost
and that Includes Korea, Burma
Indochina and Indonesia and
don't like to think what would
happen to Japan

Suggestions by British .leaders
Clement Attlee and Sir Winston
Churchill that Hed China be given

UN. seat if there Is a Korean
armistice have touched off a storm
in the Senate which could result
in somedrastic cuts In foreign aid
allotments to Britain.

Bridges, who heads th Senate

Longshoremen

To Advise AFL

About CleanUp
BALTIMORE W1 Ojdered to

tweep out gangster elements wiuv
in its ranks or face possible ex
pulsion from the American Feder-
ation of Labor, leaders of. the
.International Longshoremen's As
sociation today prepared to tell the
parent union more about theb
clean-u-p program.

Last night the Exec
utive Council of the TLA announced
steDs to eliminate the "shane-un-"
hiring system, which the AFL pic
tured last February as an open
Invitation to racketeers.

The AFL also ordered the long- -

shoremen's union to purge Itself
of known criminals and set May 20
as the deadline tor It to get the
move under way.

Cautious, tight-lippe- d members
of the council refused to say
whether this was a separate order
of business during the two-da- y

secret meeting resumed In a
Baltimore hotel this morning;

Ryan, president of the ILA for
17 years, is under Indictment In

' New York on a charge of larceny
of 11.390 in union funds.

While Ryan nreslded over the
Executive Council meeting wes
terns?, sen. looey ik-ni- ii an-

nounced the U. S. Attorney io
, Washington "would be asked to

determine If perjury was Involved
In conflicting testimony given Sen-
ate investigators by Ryan and an
other witness before Tobey'tf Sen-at-

commerce subcommittee.
Until the ILA council's announce--.

ment that the "shape-u-p' hiring
system would be abolished, there
was talk that the longshoremen
might defy the AFL clean-u-p

order,
Hearingvby the New York State

Crime Committee had produced
disclosures of graft and racketeer-
ing 'along .the Ne'w York water-fro- nt

Much of It was blamed on
the "shape-ji- p " under vnlch union
pier bosses dallv designate who
will .work and who won't.

Outside the New York area the
prevalent hiring method Is by per-
manently organized ganesof about
16 men assigned to their" day's
work beforehand at union halls.

One week ago New York dock-worke-

voted 7,020 to 3.920 In
fayor of Ihelr present hiring setuo.

peorge Meany. head of the AFL,
refused to accept the vote as com-
pliance with his organization's
order to rldrthe ILA of ttWshape-t- p

" He said the question.out to
the longshoremenwas loaded.

Last night Louis Waldman, gen-

eral counsel for the longshoremen's
union representing 60,000 membem
on the Atlantic nd Gulf coasts,
said only 15 or, 20 per cent of the
New York area dockworkers were
hired by the "shape-up-" method.

He said the. Executive Council's
decision provided that, al) New
York contracts Include agreements
orfhow men will be hired and.that
the "shape-up-" bt specifically pro--
blblted.

Current contracts Expire Oct. 1.

Firsf53 WheatIs
Sold In FortrWorrh

FORT WORTH hf nation's
first, carload of 1953 wheat brought
a premium of 23V cents a bushel
when sold here at auction.

The 8,000-poun-d load harvested
.May 2 at Hamlin brought --42,50 a
bushel. It Mas bought at Hamlin
by the F. II. Moore Company and- -

sold here, yesterday. The- - prlcel
.compared, wiin a out quotation
at Kansas City of $2.26i for grvaln

of similar. grad)e.

eXid TornadoVictims
A0STIN of Texas

students and acuity "have contrib-
uted $200 to the R;d Crossdisaster
fund fort Waco and San Angelo,
campaign leaden said today.

Appropriations Committee, laid
the controversy ,1s "bound
.Minn ni) faraklrm .lit fi.nrt' nA
Sen. faft of Ohio, the Republican
leader, observed that the row
"won't do the,British any good"
on that score.

Sen. Dtrksen (IMH) told the Sen-
ate yesterday the time to reply
effectively to. Attlee's criticisms of.
American policies and personali
ties with Churchill silent near
bywill come when the Senate
considers foreign aid funds.

tfWe don't have to take It." Dlrk
sen declared. "The pleadera for
Great 'Britain will come to us as
mendicants, a Is supplicants to say
'Mr. and Mrs. America, a little
nib-re- Utile while longer.' When,
tnat time comes I Know what tney
will do,"

Sen. Cooper ), who tried
to smoothover Ujp Senate'sruffled
feelings, said he waa disturbed by
ffar that.Attlee's speech might
adversely affect Korean truce
talks.

He said that while Churchill had
been criticized for not responding
to AttlCe, "We in Congress have
some responsibility, too, if we sit
here andseemto acaulcsce In. rash

'"and immoderate statements."
The long-rang- e battle between

Attlee and Sen. McCarthy (R-l-

continued. .
McCarthy said. In- - a Senate

speech yesterday Attlee was a
"pygmy1' who ought to apologizeto
Elsenhower for what McCarthy
said was Attlee s suggestion the
President not attend any future
high level conferences.

He said Attlee reviewed Spanish
Communist troops. He referred to
the British labor party leader as
"comrade Attlee."

Attlee fired back that he and his
Labor party had been opposing
British Communists "long before
Sen, McCarthy.was eve beard of "

Attlee sah), McCarthy "charac-
teristically revives an old canard
that I reviewed Communist
troops." He said the Spanish Re
publican government troop were
made up of those who stood
against fascism and the clenched
hand salutehe gaye "was ai the
time the ordinary salute of all

O
Attlee said he never suggested

that Eisenhower's presence would
hinder peace talks, but that he
"should be able to talk with the
same authority as a British Prime
MlnUter."

He addedr "I do not think that
anyone In this country Judges
America by Sen. McCarthy,"

McCarthy, who declared yester-
day that a "sizeable number of
ships" flying' the British flag In
trade with China were actually
owned by Chinese Communists,
said In an interview he thinks
American public opinion would
stand behind a "complete block'
ade" of Red China.

WacoSchools

To BeOpened

Again Monday
WACO JIB Two small boya drop-

ped in at Red Cross headquarters
where thousandsof dollars-ar- ar-
riving for tornado relief. One. so

fdered around awhile, finally band--
any ne could hardly speak up. fi-

nally produced a dollar. "I earned
It myself," he.said.The otherwan-
ed In two 25 cent pieces.

Residents haven't had. much
chance.this week to read about
weddings, parties, baby showers,
etc. unqej a page-on-e announce-
ment headed "no society," the
Waco-Tim- Heralid explained
Its society department staff mem-
bers have been writing tornado
news.

When the "tornado hit Monday,
Mrs. C W. White made a dive
behind a cedar chest In. her borne.
The chest was about the onlv nicer
of furniture la the ho'use not de
stroyed. "God showed me the
way," said Mrs. White.

Waco schools will remain closed
unlll Monday. All school buildings
except one have been pronounced
safe by Army Engineers. The state
commissioner of education haa ad
vised Waco school officials that
Waco will not be bound by the law
requiring 175 days of, school per
year.

A woman walking through the
tornado ruins bere yesterday sud-
denly stopped short, then rushed
to.a man with outstretched arms.
The. two embraced, crying. The
woman was Mrs. Ernest Johnson
and the manVas L. C. Mosshart.
close friend of the Johnsons, who
naa tnougnt be died In the tornado.

A pint-size- d little sur who won
the admiration of many, and most
am not know his name, was Johnny
Boyctte, XI, of Waco. He worked
more than 48 hours tearing at tor-
nado rubble with Ms bare hands,
finally went to sleep standing Up.

Insurance'men estimate that not
more than 20 per cent of Waco's
property loss was covered by in-

surance. Adjusters are here. In
large numbers to take care,of
claims.

Agreement Reached
AKRON. O. Un Th. Akron

Transportation Co. saldtoday It
had 'reached an agreement to end!
the city's 45-d- bus strike, long-
est of five to bit Akron 'in seyen,
years. The company a'nd 80 strik-
ing AFL mechanics --agreed rfn a

hourly pay. boost, bringing,
the average stage seal to J1.85.J
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Reorganization

Of County TB

GroupStarted
Machinery was set in motion

Thursday night for a complete re
organization and oN
the . Howard County Tubercu-
losis Association.

A slate of new offlccrs'-wa-s elect-
ed, along with a new board of di-

rectors, and further organizational
sessions, for adoption of new con
stitution and alms and policies.
are scheduled In the near'future

Named as.president of the unit
was Wcndal Parks, young Insur-
ance executive. Other otflccrs are
George Melear, first vice presi
dent; Mrs, W. A. Hunt, second
vice president; Jewel Barton, ex-

ecutive secretary,Mrs. II, B. Rea-
gan, recording secretary: and Mrs.
Joye Harmon, treasurer.

The tentative slate of directors
will include: Dr. J. 'M. Woodall,
Moree Sawtelle, Truett Johnson,
th TTv. Jnrrijin f7rnom. W IV

McNalr, Jimmy Hale, Mrs. Loulse4
Horton. Mrs. Mildred McFall, Mid
way; 11. L. Miller. Coahomiu Vic
Alexander. 'Dr Allen R. Hamil
ton! Culn Grlgsby, Mrs. George
Peacock. Jack Cook, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Knott; Mrs. Everett x,

Lpmax; Ed Carpenter, Vin-
cent, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlth-,' For-sa-n,

Mrs. Cljde E. Thomas Jr.,
and Glen Gale.

Dr. Wopdall has been president
of the association for a number of
years. He spoke briefly to the
group Thursday evening, asserting
that the efficiency of the county
unit caripa for fresh executive as
sistance and a broader represen-
tation fr,om the countyt

Mrs. Marie Pelk. field repre
sentative for the State Tuberculosis
Association, discussedorganization-
al plans and procedures add
outlined major policies of the or-
ganization. She reviewed the
broadworkdone In research, field
service and rehabilitation by the
state and national organizations,
and sald.thatlocal chapters played
an important role in these Dhases
of work.

But above all. Mrs. Pelk said.
the function of the local associa-
tion Is to carry on a program of
public Information and education,'
to acquaint the public 'with Mho
full requirements . of tuberculosis
prevention.

Much of the acllvltv of the local
chapter will be carried on through
gumanceor MlssJJarton as ex-u- -

tlvesecretary. There also will be
named a medical advisory com-
mittee.

The Tuberculosis Association
gains fts sole financial support
through the annual sale of Christ-
mas seals, and n new effort will
be made on this program this
year '

Mrs W N Nnrred served an
temporary chairman for the ses-
sion Thursday evening, held at the
High School. About 20 attended.

The United States has 38 lloht.
ships stationed around its coast.

BUY 1 - GET

FOR

ONLY $075
Exchano, Plus Tax

VzB 6:00x'l$

AND 6;70xl3

Slmitlar 'Savingj On Other

FIRST LINE

CHECK THESE OTHER
6:00x1614 PLY
6:70xl- -4 PLY ..'.

BUY NOW

Talking GhamberOfCommerce
Thtrt was no doubt about the topic of coiwtrjajlon whan thesa
three men got together at Colorado City On Thursday eveplng. Left
to right are Frank Craddock, new manager of the Colorado City
Chamberpf Commerce,Oale Billings, of the Colorado
City chamber,.and Fred Husbands, of Abilene, manager 6J the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Husbandswas principal speaker e

banquet held e Cradodck anof?lcial welcometo Colorado
City. Photo By Tom Ooss II). '

New ChamberHead
HonoredAt Banquet
'COLORADO CITY Fred Hus

bands, guest speaker at Coloradoh

City's banquet honoringIts new
(Chamber V Commerce manager,
told 200 persons that "The keen
est competition In this generation
will be from town to town rath
er than from the fellow down the
Mock," and added that hjghways
worked both ways "they can taKe
people out 'of a town as well as
bring them In "

Husbands, executive, vice presl.
dent and general manager of the
West Texas Chamber'of Commerce
with offices In Abilene, pointed out
that the fundamental function of a
Chamber of Commerce, was"to
attract people."

He. added that a successful
Chamber of Commerce should pro-
vide the corrimuplty with enlight
ened leadership, noting that Cham
ber of Commerce work prepared
the worker to serve the commu-
nity

"You can't work for a Chamber
of Commerce without becoming
aware of all of the responsibilities
ol good citizenship "

The Chamber of Commercemust
give support to good, sound local
government and crystallze senti
ment for local improvcoments 'he
said, and should talje the, lead fn
good public relations with farmers

LegislatorUnhappy
With Condition Of
U.S. Capitol Lawn

WASHINGTON (.W-- Rep Bender
'R-O.- T says he's disturbedbecause
the lawns of the U. S. capltol and
the neighboring Botanical Gardens
look "Just like a cow pasture'

Bender said In an interview he
railed Botanical Gardens officials
and demanded they put some men
to work mowing the lawns. '

"I'm ashamed (b show people
from back home around the Cap--
ioi grounds.'ne saia,

"If you dont do something about
those lawns, I might get out there
myself with a lawn mower.

New LocationsIn
Oklahoma Decline

TULSA W New well locations
staked in Oklahoma fell f( the
past week from165 to 147

Completions totaled 161. the Tul,
M World rportea.today, and. In-

cluded 98 oil wells, 10 gasscrs,'47
dusters and six abandoned sites.
Total depth" drilled was 492 539
fCct. The oilers produced an Initial
14,546 barrels dally and the gas
wells flowed 35.4 million cubic feet
per day,, .
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ECONOMY SPECIALS
$11.75 Exchange
$13.75 Plo Tax

AND SAVEI

SUPER TIRE SALE!

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE!

(CREIGHTON TIRE. CO.
" '.'Your Tire Sorvlc Headquarters"

Phon,101 . 203 W. 3rd

and ranchers In the surrounding
territory. As a final point, he
urged that Chambersof Commi.rr.-- l
make a study of future water re--
gulrements

Gale BlMlngs, assistant area
manager for the Shell Pipe Line
Corporation Introduced tie new
manager, Frank: Craddock, who ex-
pressed his gratification for. the
welcome he had received In Colo-
rado City. Craddock w fnr,r--
ly manager at Hlllsboro.

Frank Massad president of the
Chamber of Commerce, announced
that Chamber committees fdr thisyear had been pared to six, and W
that Billings would head the Mem-berahl- p

and Finance Committee,
Jeff Taylor, the Civic Affairs Com imittee and Ira Uttz, Retail Trade.
Chairmen for the Industrial, High-
way and Agricultural and Live-
stock committees are still be be
selected,

Reverend Paul FuHcrton acted
as toastmaster while entertainment
Wis by the Beauty Shop Quartet,
directed by Curtis Baker Quartet
members were Barbara Parker,
Ann Rudd, Dolores Smith and
Wanda Watson.

Officers of the Chamber of Com
merce are Massad, John D Har-
vey, first iCe president, Gale Bill-
ings, second vice president, Joe
Bell, treasurer.Ken Jennings, sec-
retary, and Coleen Smith as office
secretary.

Directors are Kenn Eastln. Ira
Uttt. ijlmmy Payne, Roy Porter,
A. L. MacSpadden, Jeff Taylor,
it. v. unagiora, and ,Eldoh Ma
hon.

r
321 W. 3rd"''"VV,
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Labor.Health

FundsSlashed
i

By HousePanel
WASHINGTON W The House

Appropriations Committee slashed
deeply ioday Into fund.s both Presi-
dent Elsenhower anl former Presi-
dent Truman requested for the
Labor Department and the nevv
Department of Health, Education
and.Welfare.

It, sent to the. Housefor debate
next week a bill to-- appropriate
H.903,581 7S0 for tho two depart-
ments and related agenciesfor the
1954 fiscal year which starts July"
1. . -

Without counting such fixed ex- -
penditures as $1.340.000,0OOforpub--
HCjassistancegrants to states, the
cut amounted to 17 per cent,from
Tnlman'sJanuarybudget requests
and per cent from rivlsed esti-
mates of the Elsenhower admlntn.

Itratlon
The new funds recdmmended by.

the committee compare with J.2.--
098,062.861 requested by Truman
and S2.027.913.470 sought by his
successor,

By agencies', here's hew the
moneV would be distributed,

Labor Department $254,424,000.
Department of Health $1,697,-883.57- 0.

. .

National Labor Jlelatlons Board
Nine million dollars.
f .

Godfrey Undergoes'

Surgery In Boston
BOSTON hur Godfrey, ra

dio and TV star, moved. Into the
operating room at Massachusetts
General Hospital today for sur-
gery to correct hip Injuries suf
fered years ago In an"auto accl- -
dent

Tne hospital explained It was the
first of two operations for recon
struction of the, hip Joints crpatlng
new socketswhich will allow great-
er mobility and relieve Godfrey of
riiln
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CHOR-TRAC

234,88 with tint
Words naw 2'i-3-- HP Oior-Tro- c with J forward
ipdi and raven drive U easy to optfale. Olnton

anglne. Simple, foolproof clutch. Sleel from
Gears run In oil. Ask about Terms.

CUITTVATOR. Adj. Cor depth ond width. ....Jl.50
30' SICKIE BAR. Clears swath al tjoih endi. . . 59.95
24 REEL, MOWER. Cut adju.l: V to 3"..v.... 71.60
20' ROTARY-'MOWE- Cul odjviU 1 io3"(t.. 7) 50

Regular 174 95

IK2-2-H- P ROE-TRA- C

164.88 ,

forvva'rd drlvo for spec,d wjicn' you
wantitrpower whqn you neeil.lt Clinton

cnclna' develops-2-H- P at 3000 RPAI,
Simple, foolproof clutch. With tires. Ask
aboutTermsr , f ,.
SICKLEJ BAR ?ap 4 ! i .;. ...... 59.95

CULTIVATOR , u . ... . . 31.50

QW PLOW . . . r. '. . . .. ... . .;, 26.50

' FREE'HOME"'DEMONSTRATlON! -- PHONE 628 ,

J
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Capricious
A Zsprlclogs cottton by Malouf-Holme- s speaks In tones of wrsp-rou-

bodice and an extravagantly full skirt Spicing this dress,
In VVm. S. Simpson's Everglare Devon, Is a crushed cummerbund
With Its Own glittering pin. A galaxy of.colors'to tult every mood
arfd personality red, turquoise, mauve,purple, navy, brawn, rilack
and white. Sites

1

J imrny Hale l

'At WestWard
Jimmy Hale spoke on "It's Good

to Be an American" at the West
Ward 'P-T- A meeting Thursday at
the school.

Mrs. Henry'Koger and her three
sonspresented a musical program.
Mri. C. T. Clay gave the devotion.
Mrs. A. C. Brown presided, and
Mrs. A. B. West gave the treas-
urer's report.

Mrsi Brown reported on the
Spring Conference In Lamesa and
on the last A City Council meet-
ing.
, A members who will serve
t the bloodmoblle May 27 are

Mrs. H. W. Klrby, Mrs. Luan Love-

lace, Mrs. Doris Stevenson ana

I "" vsf" fcji
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2927BU'j
SIZES

24Vi
Ml

'Fashiorj Flattery
Half-siz-e patterns ant designed

for the shorter tlyra average fig-

ure! Shorter walsted, narroweraln
the shpulder,. but , wider In the
waistline. This sure-fir- e formula
4or fashion flattery is a dreSs with
asymmetric bodice front three-quart-

short and .very short
sleeves Included! i

No. 2927 Is cut In sizes 144,
oi6H. 18Vi. 20Hr. 22ft, t2H. Size

16ft r 4ft yds. of 35-l- fabric:
SendSO'cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address. Style Number and!

OflEAU. Big Spring Herald. Box?42,
Old Chelsa Station.- - New York 11,

y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

OUCt ftUUICSI A HiMIMI w- -

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK Is now available. From
cove'r. to cover Jjt's agog.wM.sim-ple-to-ma-

vacation favorites;.
..Scores of smart origtpal designs
for all occasions,all ages, 4 II sizes
and all' members of'tbe 'family.. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

o

Herald,Frtt May 18, 1PM

Cotton

GuestSpeaker
P--f A Meeting
Adele Strickland. 0

Mrs. Brown announced the fol
lowing committee chairmen. Mrs.
C. T. Clay, program; Mrs. Mary
Prevo, membership; Mrs. Allen
Sparks, budget and finance, Mrs.
Johnnie Burns, study group; Mrs.
Roger, publications; Mr. C. W.
Kesterson. publicly; in.. Tommy
May, health and radio; Mrs. Rob-

ert Hall, spiritual life; Mrs. D.
J. Greenwood,hospitality; Mrs. II.
II. Rutherford, safety chairman
and parliamentarian; Mra. Fred
Wllkerson, VA Hospital and mem-
bership- goal, an,d Airs. Earl Pres-cot-t,

recreation.
Mrs. Lois Cosun. won the door

prize. Mrs. Lee Baber's second
grade class won the room count.

Mrs. Clay and Mrs. Brown re-

ported on th A school of In-

struction they attended last week.
Room mothers of the sixth grade

served .refreshments. Thirtyevcn
members attended.

Auditions
For Piano
PupilsStart--

Piano studentsof Mrs. Nell Fra-
iler played In the first audition
conducted under the auspices of
the"National Guild of Piano Teach-
ers Thursday morning at Howard
County Junior College.

Students participating were Val
Jean LaCrolx. Billy Eyans, Zelle-qo-r

Llklns, Linda Woodall, Layla
Ann Glaser, Claudia Nichols, th

Reed at Sterling City,, Caro-
lyn Seweli, Peggy Isliacki; Lul
Curry, Peggy Whlje and Llbby
JoAes.

FredericLibke of OklahomaCity,
Okla, Is hearing the students and
auditions wll) continue through
Monday

Teachers lnthl area sponsor
ing the Guild auditions, which are
private. arecMrs. Ann Gibson Hou-se- r.

chairman' and Willi
Mrs. Fratler, Mrs. Fred Beckham
aU of Bfg Spring and Mrs. Her-
man Williams and "Mr!. Benton
Howell of Midland.

Students-- of Mrs. Benton Howell
of Midland were heard In auditions
Thursday afternoon. T :

.The students iftchided Jimmy
Lynch, RaymondLynch, Pattl Bell,
VaUTl. W11 f T).Crw,1 T-- -
mv HouBhlon. Betlle Giv Burton. l

Alalre Bowen, Tonl Williamson, Sue
Mast,PrJssyAValcher, Ann Ward,
Karen Vanden Bark, Zach How,
ard, Barbara Pemberton, Nancy
Hltehcoclc, Jerry Frltz-Gral- d

Carol Blackwell and Dana Young.

HCJCDiscussedAt
Ala, A4JMllrUSa lyxeGXlng
The place ot Howard County

Junior College in the life of this
community was discussed byBill
Holbert, Instructor In biology at
.the Junior College Thursday ' at
the Altrusa Club.

The "Club met,aHh Settles Ho-
tel. Mrs. Ethabel Reed and Mrs,
Ova May Edwards .were selected
to be hostessesfrom the Altrusa
Club at the Servicemen's Center
this, month. .' ,

Members discussed the Interns
uonai convention 10 re new in L,os
Angeles, in June. Twenty-tw- o at--j

tended. i '

AiYport TeachersHonored.
At Tea In SimpsonHbme .

Teachers at Alrpprt School were
honored at t tea given by the A

Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Akin Simpson.

were Mrs. Vf. E.
Booth, Mrs. A. Mc ary, Mrs. J W.

Hughes and Mrs. Howard need.
The table was laid vvlttr an Im-

portedoutwork cloth and centered
with an arrangement of pastel
painted daisies. Yellow candles
were "used. Appointments were la
crystal and sifter.

Also assisting were Mrs, ft. 0.

New Officers Are Elected
At SororityMeetThursday

New officers were, elected Thurs-
day .evening at the'ntectlngof the
Alpha Cht Chapter,of Epsllon Sig

ma' Alpha sorority' in the Settles
Hotel.

The officers Include Barbara
Ann Eye, president; Kay Ming,
vice president; BUile Smith, re--.

cording secretary!J,lmmleRobert
son, corresponding sejcreiary; Lu-

nelle Thomas, treasurer: Flo No-

bles, program chairman; Stella
Wheat, parliamentarian.

Members of the nominating com-

mittee included Mrs. Wheat, Mrs.

Mrs. WakehouseIs Elected
i

President'OfChurch Group.
Mrs. Harold Wakehouseof Big

Spring was named president of the
Zoge of the Lutheran Women's
Missionary league at a recent
meeting In Pecos.

Other new officers qre Mrs. F,
G. L. Snow of Big Spring; secre

r; Mrs. Marie Kokel
of Mldlandi vice president and the
ReV. I. f Klawltter of PecoS, ad-

visory pastor.
During tne morning session, tnc'

Rev. Klawltter, pastor of the host
churcR, gaVe the dcvotlfin Mrs
T. Thompson of Peeos gave ,the
welcome and Mrs. Albert Ilohertz
of Big Spring responded.

Mrs. ai uaruon.ot recos sang
aecomnanled by Mrs. Thompson.

twho served aa.pianist for the day.
Mn the business roeetinc, mem-

bers voted to charge each mem-
ber4 attending a 'rally $1 to help
defray expensesof the host .Ladles
Aid. The collection for the day was;
designated lor the n

FreshmanClass Honored;
RebekahsHave Meeting

STANTON. (Spl) Mr and
Mrs. Pat Orrch honored theFresh-
man Class with a party recently.

Hostesses were room mothers,
Mrs. M. L. Koonce, Mrs. Elmer
Mashburn and Mrs. .Graves.stamfoTd.

Airs, urren is ciass sponsor anu
W. E Harreli Is El-

mer Mashburn, and Walter Graves
were special guests The group at-

tended a movie after a buffet sup-

per. Twenty-fou-r students attend--

-
Margie Clardy.presided at the

business session bf the Rebekah
Lodge 287 at the I00F Hall.

TurtleClub
Has Election,
Of Officers

Officers of the recently'orgpnlzcd
Turtle Club were elected Thurs
day evening at a meeting; In the
church hall of St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church. ,

The officials Include Jack e,

president, Barbara Rome,
vice president, Rlahard Bolander,
treasurer; Jan Rankin, secretary

Meetings are held each Thurs-
day at 7 30 p m. in the church
hall. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins is spon-

sor of the group and Father Wi-
lliam Moore serves as moderator
Dues are $1 per month and th"e

money Is Used for refreshments
Following the business meeting,

games were played. WJnners, who
were presented coloring booksand
paper dolis-a-s prizes,Included Mary
Beth Jenkins, Richard Angelo and
Shirley McDaniels

frame aieua,wno is Deing trans-
ferred to Albuquerque, N. M., was
honoredwith a farewell party The
refreshment table, was centered
with kn arrangement of gold, and
blue flowers and blue candles

Attending,were 24 members and
Mrs, Jenkins "and Father Moqre.

ClubJo Have Dance
Members ofsthe Howard County

Athletic Club and their truest will
dance tcT the music of .joy Caylor
and her All-Gi- rl Orchestra tonight
at tl?e SSt,IesHotel blllroqm Dec-
orations' will follow a Japanese
theme.' .

SERVE
Ice Maker Refrigerator
Window Conditioner

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Ranges

Covington,Mrs. A. J. Hoover,'Mrs.
11. M, Butler and Mrs. T. D.
Crossland.

Mrs. V. N. Norred, district prts-Iden- t,

was speclal'guest.Teach
era attending were Mrs. Burke
Plant, Eulalla Mitchell, Mrs. B1H
Robinson, Mrs. Bemlee Slater,
Mrs. LenaDavis, Mrs. Peggy Mick,
Mrs. L. D. Btradllng. Mrs. J. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Grace Hubbard, Mrs. Jim
Engstrora and Mrs. Ruth Ruther-
ford.

Walter

"Air

Thomas and Mrs. Gloria Bryant,
The officers will reinstalled at

1 formal dinner and dance Tues
day evening at the Skyline Supper
Club. A Jewelpin and pledge cere
mony .will be hew at the same
time. .

Members voted to give $20 to the
tornado relief fund.

Bo Boweo Announced that mem--.
bers will serve as hostessesat the
Servicemen's Center-Ma- v 23. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Robertson, Evelyn Arnold,
Miss Bowen, Miss Eye and Miss
Ming.

Chapel In Harllngen. Mrs. Norbert
Harms of Midland presided during
the meetings.

A "luncheon was served at noon
In the Community Center. The Rev.
Ad H. Hoyer of Big Spring opened
the afternoon sessionwith a special
prayer service for all people af-

fected by the tornadoes In San
Angelo andWaco.

Three topics. "The Chrjstlsn
Mother As A Member of the Na-

tion." n Mother as a
Member of the Home" and "The"
Christian Mother if a Member ot
the Church," were discussed dur-

ing the' afternoon session. Partic-
ipating in the discussions were
Mrs. U" Relnholi of Midland. Mn.
Lee Powers 'of Odessa and Mrs.
3 L. Wiggins of Big1 Spring.

The new officers for the Zone
were Installed by the Rev. GUbert
Becker of Midland. The Bv. A.
SchuKz of Odessagave the easting
'devotion.

Henry Bridges of Lamesa visit-
ed In Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Baugh Jr. and Patsy Jane of

Mr and Mrs. Baseom Bridges
of Big Spring have been visiting
in Stanton.

Walter Graves made a business
trip to Big Spring recently.

E. M. Masseyhas returnedboms
after being a patient at Brown's
Sanatoriumat Cisco.

Henry Graves has returned to
Rankin, where he is employed, aft-

er visiting his mother, Mrs. Fan-
nie Graves.

Harvey Haynle of San Angelo
was seriously injured as a result
of the tornado He is the father bf
Mabel Atchlnson.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Burnam Sr.
are entertaining MY. and Mrs. Flo
Laws of El'P'aso, Hardin .Zimmer
man ot Henderson and Floyd Bar--
nett and Bill of Iran.

J.-- D. Shoemaker has reutrned
from visiting In Snyder.

Mrs. Alma Thornton, Mrs. Doris
Stephensonand Bill, Bob and Eun-

ice Jan vlslte'd Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cornellson and family of Big
Spring recently.

T

InstructionsAre
Givin By Council

A School ot Instruction, spon-
sored by the City Council,
for new officers of all local
units was held Wednesday after
noon- - It the Park Hill School,

Mrs. W. N. Norred. new dis
trict president. Instructed the new
local presidents. Others teaching
courses were Mrs. Elvis McCVary,
vice presidents and'program chair
men; Mrs. Alton Underwood," nevr
district president; who taught the
secretaries: Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
treasurerand chairmen of educa-
tion for family living.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven opened the
session with a prayer. About 35
attended. a .

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DUMONT
Television

HEYWO'OD-WAKEFIEL-
D

Bedroom Suites

Service Any Make TV Set.

L. M BROOKS APPLIANCE
' AND FURNITURE CO.

112 West ,2nd ' Phone 16l3
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'Kitten Heads'
The three large "kitten heads'!

In one transferpattern; heads are
simply Ironed off' onto your ma-

terial, features are then embroid-
ered and the kitten head Is sewn
over,' Isyer of padding and back
ing, tic rac braid trim Is sew on, a
bone ring attached IX back to hang
holder on a hook and the Job Is
finished! A set of the three "kit
tens" will make a dellghtfuf kitch
en shower party gift and you'll
want a set for your own kitchen,
also. h

Send 25 cents for the Three Kit
ten Potholdan (Pattern No. 353)

transfer pattern, color chart for
embroidering, cutting, sewing and
finishing instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madion Square Station

New York 10, N. Y
, Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

1

HomemakersClass
ElectsMrs. Spears

Mrs. C. Spears was elected pres
ident of the First Baptist Home-make- rs

Class in the home of Mrs.
Loyd Branon, 501 Edwards Blvd ,
to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Mrs. C. W. Nevlns.

Mrs. R. H. Snyder presided. Aft
er a wiener roast in the patio,
the group played games. "White
Elephant"' packages were prizes.

IS

2 large baking po
tatoes (about Pi pound each). H
cup milk, 2 butter or

ft of a canned plmlen-t-o,

1 scalllon (Including 2 or 3
Inches ot the green top), salt and
pepper, extra butteror margarine,
paprika.

Method; Bake potatoes In hot
(400F) oven until soft when lightly

with finger about 1
hour,-Cu- t In half leav-
ing shells Intact, scoop potato out
with spoon and put through ricer
or otherwise mash. MeanwhiltJ put
mux ana Dutter into smalt sauce
pan and mjlk Is very
hot and butter Is melted; mix Into
potatoes, beating well. Crjop

and scalllon fine (there

LIMITED TIME

all

'317 Main

New Officers
Of P:TA Are
Installed

V

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs
W. N. Norred. district Pv T. A.
president, Installed the following of-

ficers or the Garden City P.T.A.
when they met in the school

Tuesday afternoon. The
officers are Mrs. Edward Bryans,
president: Mrs. Rube RIcker, vice

THIS GOOD EATING
SPRINGTIME STUFFED POTATOES

Ingredients!

tablespoons
margarine,

Squeezed
lengthwise;

heaturitll

you get 4

au-

ditorium

president; Mrs. J. H. Coomer,sec'
retary; and Mrs. Dick Mitchell,
treasurer.

Doris Cardln sang, "Trees, ac
companied by Mrs. RIcker before
the installation. Father Fldells bf
San Angelo gave a devotional on,
"Obedience." Mrs, Tom Asblll dis-

cussed the program topic,-- "It's
Good to Be An American."

Mrs. Alton Underwood.Big Spring
Council PiTA president, and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, also of Big Spring
and P.T.A. 'district secretary, ac-
companied Mrs. Norred to Garden
City,

Retiring officers are Mrs. Lorin
McDowell, Mrs. J. If. Cox, Mrs
J. F. Jones and Mrs. Dick Mit
chell. . t

Mrs. I. L. Watklns took high
score prize 'Wednesday w,ben the
Afternoon Bridge Club . met with
Mrs. Alby Crouch,Secondhigh.went
to Mr?. Roy Carter.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. Dick
Mitchell, and Mrs. Joy Wllkerson
won .bingoes

The club will have their' next
meeting with tyrs. Carter.

Group.Meets
New Officers
At Barbecue--
t New officers wer nrenentrd when
local members of the Texas State
Teachers' Association heldtheir an-

nual barbecue Thursday evening
at the City Park.

The officers include Mrs Allene
Hamilton, president: Mayron
Shields, first vice president; Col
leen Slaughter, second vice pres-
ident; Anna Smith, secretary,

Mrs. Lois Costpn, new president

soclatlon, presented a pin to Arah
Phillips, retiring president, for her
worK witn tne group.

About 75 attendedIncluding mem'
bers of .the school board lnd their
wives, who were .special guests,

Miss Howard Is New
Sorority. President

Joyce Howard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C, Howard, 1500 Lan
caster. Is new president of the
North Texas State College chapter
of Mu Phi EJpslIon, national music
sorority.

Miss Howard Is also a member
ot Kappa Tbnta Pi. women's social
sorority, andthe NTSC A Cappella
Choir.

should be about, I tablespoon ot
each) and mix Into potatoes with
salt and pepper to taste. Refill
shells with potato mixture. 'Run
the sharp tines of a fork over
tops; dot with a little extra butter
and sprinkle' llshtlv with namika,
Reheat In very hot oven of under
broiler so that tops are lightly
browned. Serve at once. Makes
to 4 servings. Serve this with the
menu below for a tempting Sun
day dinner.
i Broiled Steak

Springtime Stuffed Potatoes
Broccoli with Lemon Butter

Whole-kern-el Corn
Bread and Butter ,

Fresh Strawberries
Beverage

.vr.50

. Phorte 58?!

(Clip ttila (or futurt It m ir copTtnlentl? b ptittd on a itels fll vl.)

SfiECMLfsAVff&RLVsl

"

!

Patented Oil $1.25

CremeSharnpoolVit or, "".,,.;, .....,. . .39

Hair Lirxury--- l or. ftn JV)
HairTreatment-Hoz.tub- e.-

. $2.64valu for only $49..
Big Spring Drug

THE REXALL STORE
Shop In Cool vAIr Conditioned1Comfort
Your PrescriptionsAre Our Business

'

KflsVHBl
K:H;Misk-jiMsH- n

HsiiiiiK. . iSUTr 'y'.siiBt'i
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--MHHHHgA

MRS, BOBBY BAYES

Knott .Girl's
Wedding Is
Announced

JCNOTT (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Lancaster of Knott4have an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Shirley, to Bobby.Bay es
of Knott, son of Mrs. Clco Neely
of Kerman, Calif; and the late
George Bayes.

The Rev. Ed Welsh of Big Spring
officiated at the single ring cere-
mony. Bernell f ryar and Grower
Bayes, brother of the bridegroom,
attended the couple.

The bride wore, a paltel blue
salt with white accessories and a
corsage of. red roses.

Mrs, -- Bayes is completing this
school (crm at Knott where she is
a sophomore.The couple Is mak-
ing their home at 1110 Main In
Big Spring.

t

Indoor SportsNet
$40 From Party .

The Indoor Sport Club's treas-
ury Is1 richer by about "$40 as a
result of a game party held Thurs-
day evening at the Girl Scout Lit-

tle House.
The moneywill be used to meet

expensesof the district boardmeet-
ing to be held here" July 19.

Games of ,"42," canasta and
dominoes were plsyed. Coffee and
cookies were served to 20. The
club members were assisted by
members of the Good Sports In
preparing for the function.c

Mrs. Morris Gives
ProgramAt Meeting

Mrs. R. L. Morris, local music
teacher, played special numbers
ai the meeting of the College
Heights Thursday afternoon
at the school,

For the last meeting of'the year,
Mrs. Morris played "Alt Wlen" and
"Golllwoggs Cake'Walk."

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett was reelect-
ed vice president during, the meet-
ing and Mrs. J. G. McCrary, pres-
ident, gave the devotional.

Mrs. Cook's fourth grade won the
room count Attending were 19
members and twp guests. Mrs.
A J. Blankeney and Mrs. Morris.

Runnels

0

'

e.

Miss Cooper
Is Honored
VVPth Shower

Francys Cooper, bride-ele- ct of L.
A. Plowman, was honored with a
bridal shower recently In the homo
of Mrs. 205 Prince-
ton,

were Mrs. Frank
Arner, Mrs. Pauline Milam. Mrs.
Irene Kountr, Mrs. "Billy Yater.
Mrs. Eldon Hull, Mrs. Bob Carllle
and Mrs BIHy Ray"Cartcr.

The bride-elect- 's chosencolors of
pink arid green were carried out
In the decorations.

The refreshment .table was laid
with a pastel green' and cen-

tered with a miniature bride and
grpom. Favors were pink and green
bags of rice apd stiver appoint-
ments were used. Spring lowers
were placed at vantage point.
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Yater and Mrs. Hull served
and Mrs. Carter presided at the
guest reglsterAbout 20 attended.

Rev. A. H, Hoyer's
Mother III In Karisas

-

The" Rev. Ad pastor
of St. Paul's Jjitheran Church, re
ceived Wednesdaynleht thaf
Ms mother Mrs. August Hoyer ot
Moundrfdge, Kan., has had a sev
ere heart attack. '

Her condition was reported to be
very serious,

Amovrj
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MER0ASB! It's ipcclaltzcd
lor children In

tze, Pur
orangv flavor.20079 suosiph"

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

PICTURE
FRAMING'

And
ARTISTS

.NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1181

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Scurry Phone

Hem

HARDWARE
Hardware Store" .

Phone"263

vspfw? iy ,';
HT i lBkkalaw! xui Jill &iby 1

lArtV
m lIlHsty fflP M4

j, jr T!itisi!IID?y " ' e? Tfffy'l "tavi"
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Includes 54" cabliMf sink, rwo cabinetifwo
wall ablnt; liutallotion extra.

Now yon, can have that kitchen of your dreams...a
nationally famous steel Youngi town' lutclien ..lor m
little as'7J"aiijgntli. ,
Storagespaca galore, work surfaces apfctrty with sturdy

baseand wall cabinets ' . . easyito-clea- o

enamel-finishe- s , , . sound-deadene-d doors . . . drawersthat
openanrl closeeasilyevtn when fully loaded . . . and doiena
qj other famous Ypungjtowrr Kitchen features to make ,

your dreamscome true, i,

. Qall mm lot a FREE esthnale.Absolutely no obligation.
Let ns plan and install,a Youngsown Kitchen iq your
home. Cash in on these tremendoussavings.Act nowl'

If (JOMimmmuM
--STANLEY

"Your Friendly
206 .

Mayron Shields,

cloth

word

doMffe

SUPPLIES

943

base

steel
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JC Trustees Discuss
AVarietyOfProblems

Mcmtors of (he Howard County college, 0 was commissioned byi The view-grap- h machine will
Junior College board o( .trustees board members to Investigate the j cost $464.75. Dr. Hunt described It
Thursd iy night 'set a . pay scalo possibilities ot purchasing an ejec-- as a new business machine which
or 'suliviitute teachers, voted tJ trie typewriter and an adding mat projects, ahy type drawing, Wit-bu- y

a h nwchliic, and e. - . In or printing to a screen. It VIU
., tided .to .end an tngllsh "teacher .Board members prese'nt svcre'he meH tn n tvnt nfto a
TCU.

.. . ii- - '. . . . - . - .. . " r - - -",,"1 ai1 ur. i". v .uaione, ixiroy r.cnois,

- They also dlscmscd gradtiailon
fiinv new learners and courses
for neit .year, selection,of a new $10 per day for a full trate, and every de--
uiu activities lor hen-- and $5 per class on a part time rt Huntly Day. and the location a The pay scale had been

The
S? ",!,., t'-

dlo

ciuuc

transmitter on the campus
Dr. V SA. Hunt, president of

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Around The Worldl

Bay Oitikmh for 4 n i t
wear fnr larger eairi, foren to fur t.i.atr and for
,ma' - f, ,, i,A Oi.tv

4k "h .;uim are kept in
I n K

Tl n i Hinnetonlca
T" rv c
. ClM 7
Until' ii 00
Lartloa O T Wardrobe liOO

3rd at Main Phone40

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

'WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC
(Program Information js furnished by the rad.o who are
responsible (or Its accuracy).

' C.IIO
KHST Newi Roundup

WnAP Ororga Mornp
Lewis Jr.

KnsT Eljner DaTli
KRLD Junior Mui
wnAP One Oani Family
KTX&-U- CII Newt

:Jil
KBST tone Ranger
KHLI Jo StattJord
WHAP Morgan neatly Newi

- a.ixu.uarriei utauer
:IJ

KBST Lonfl Ranger
KRLO Newa
WBAP Newi; Our Netgrt)r
&l newsreei

. lit
KBST 8prt Report
XRLD-- Mr Keen
WBAP Eddie Fisher.
KTXO-Ta-ae A Number

:IS
KBST MelodT Farad.
KRLD-- Mr Keen 0
WBAP Rosemary Clooney
EVTXC Take A Number

; V)
KBST-r- un For All
KRLD Mr Chameleon

Coi
KTXC True or Falsa

7:15
KBRT Fun For' All
KHLO Mr Chameleon .

Cox
KTXC True or Falie

oo
KT38T Sunrl.e serenade
KHtD-Fa- rm Ne'wi
WDAPBunUiouie nallada
KTXC Mei. Ch of ChrUl

6:15
KBST aunrUe Serenade
KRLD Oueat Star
WRAP Btinkhouie DalUds

sideUp
. .3o

KBST eunrlls Serenade
KRLD AIM Farm Railew
WBAP farm Newi
KTXC eurtny Slda Vo

6:15
KBST Surlrlie Serenade--.
KRLD AtM Farm Rrefew
wbap sonfi of Tha Weet
KTXC Bunny Side Up jk

7:(M
ICBSTf-Mar- tln ' Arron5ky
KRLD Morning Newi
WRAP Newe: getmonetta
KTXC-fiunn- y Side Up

1:1J '
KBST Weather rorecest
KRLD Muelral Caravan
WHAP Early Bird.
KTXC Sunm Side Up .

:SI)

KBRT Newa
KRLD Nam
WRAP-Ea-rly BJrde
KTXC Sunnv Side Up

7:15 ,
KBST Muelral Roundup
KRJ.D Tup Tunes
WDAP-Ee- rly Hlrde
KTXC-Sun- ny Side Up

I! no
KBST Noon tin Serenade
KRLD'-Fu- For All
WBAP Newe
KTXC-N- eas

IMS
KBST Ring hiiiai
KRLD-F- un fur All
MIAr- - M' rn r .

KTXC Will Urns m.ow
' Ml

KPPT-N- rs

KR1.D Crv ll.npllal
WIMl- - Ne" l 4'ni A Home
KTXC On II e Recufd

II li 1
KRST- - ptprn Roundup
KHLD-C- Hoipltal
UBAP-tfar- m ei home Hour
KTXC on U1 itecora

l:0fl
KBST News
KHLD l.iry- -l fllrll
WRP Mr e Hand -
K1XC (,1141 o( the Day

" !!..
KBST-riy- lnd USA.
KRLft-Itor- nfrll
WBAP Marine Band
KTXO--Oam-e of the Day

IJn
KBST PlaVUnd USA
KHLD-Ra- fftvlvel
wnAP Rvmnhonle Adv'ture
KTXC

.
'

.

TXO Day

4.00 ' e
trftsT K,s, Snorti

Broadway Beat
TtnAP-can- nie i.ignt

Dlgeil

rniT-Wn- mu: In
My

. WBAi' Candle Ulbi .

KTX8 rentaton Report.

Muilo
KRLD Monroe
WBAT-- H V Kaltenburn

Vo Oo

Wlntl Musle
KRLD Monroe
WBAP Newi
KTXC Neje

J:rM

KHLT)-Oe- ne

WJlAP- - Inside Bob Rty
KTXC rw.T Queitlom

1 .Pefsce
iruin.in ie AtllrV
WBAP- - Insiv p
KTXC lffn'

I".
KBST SereltBranan '

CoueRy Talr
KTXC Re Power

KBST- - Mel"' Parade
la

WBAP . rt"
KTXC V

Horace Garrett and J. A.
Board unanl

to can Jllus-

of
out

the

S:M
KBST Oitle i Harriet

In the Alf
WHAP-T- Q1 Forum

Review
Btla

ti Harriet
KRLD Muile In the

Morgan

voted

e:ju
KDST
KRLO In U1J Air

That Tune
Tha

, B:I3
KBST Corllst Archer
KTH.n Mile tn lh Air
WBAP Nalna That Tune
KTXC On-O- Tha Record

l:oo
Flghta

KRLD Dancing Partr
Shore

KTXC Dick Ilaymea
9:11

KBST Flghti
KRLD Dancing Partr
WBAP Worda In tha
mai. iiion unit

:

' 'Flghti
KHLD Hicka

KTXC Dance Orch.
t:U

Flghti
For Peace

WBAP Facta
Orch

SATURDAY MORNING
:00

KBST New
KRLD-C- B3 Newi

Newi

SMS
Melodlei

KRLD-f- ild Jlardlo
Ilarbert

KTXC Coffee Club
:30

KBST Bit Jon It Spa'tkle
KRLD Date
WBAP eat Morn Roundup

S:IS
KBST-B-lii Jon Si Sparkle

Q Lewla
WBAP Sat Morn. Roundup
h,AU lrBOQ

KnsT-- nii Jon Si Sparkle
KRLD SS Leuon
WBAP Archie Andrewi
KTXC quartet

KBST-- Blz Jon A Sparkle
KHLD-- Alr Force Show
WRAP Arrtlle Andrews
KTXC Chuck Cans

:M
KBST Spate Patrol

Pretend
Lee

KTXO Newe. Muilc Show
' u

KB.ST Spate Patrol
KHLD Lefa Pretend

Lee
FTTXC n

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
t.uo

KBST-N- el .
KULD Overseas Report

Th Score
KTXC Game of the Day.

KRST Pan American Union,
Pierce Rep'Tt

The Score
KTXC Game .the Day

tw -
KnsT Martha Harp
KHfJJj)f

Tor Llitenlng
KTXC Oame the Day

KRLD Federation Speaki
For LUtenlng

M.u'-oi-mr or tne way
. Sina

KI1ST- -
Christian

WRA- P- Record
KTXC Game of Day

!
KRtD-- 6t Cholf
WBAP Record Rendeivoui
KTXC damn the Day

r8ST Treaiury Bandi
Kltl,Tf- -8t Mark Choir
wnAP Rendeivoui

Oi ale of the Day - KTXC Game or the Day
1:15 . - l:U

KBST-Plu- na " S. ry Bijidi "

Rrviyl KHLD Horse
WBAP AdVturt W1IAP Hrcbtd

Oame 'of the Day Oarne the

T '
. SATURDAY EVEN"lNO

KDLD. My

KTXC-rprt- v

Uniform
KRLD-Bfnad- Beat

:JII
KBST-Wt- ngi of

Vauglfn

KTXC-D0W- J1.
.1J

KBST of.
Vaughn

KBST Sporti Prde
Autry

is

r.J,l'
qufiuon

1

KRIT)-
WBAP

KRLO

M r

pay

Air
Forum

Corllji Archer
Muile

Record

Ollletta

Night

Johnny

KRLD Roaary
Forum

Qtrdrn

U

stamps
:1S

Waton

Taylor

Taylor

of

of
i:i

KRLD science

the

Mark'a

of

a

Record

--,
Hiring

KTXC of

:(IO
KBST-naee-bair

KIULP
Wee yani

KTXC Newi , ,

:I5 "

KBST-Baie-ball

KRLD
wbai-r- ee wee King
f.TXC--Y0- and Ul

l:JO
KPST-Baie-ball

KRI.tJ Big, "P Jemboree
WBAP Grand Ole Opry
KTXC

a.ia '
krld Big "' jamboree
WBAP Grand oie opry
r. i si: (uomoaraoiaoa

:o
KBST-Baie-ball

members
mously. teachers plays, science teachers

schedule
nartment

worked
'Hunt.

Finer

stations,

KHi.n-nf- uih

KTXc-ruit- oir

WBAP-Murr- ay

WBAP-Murr- ay

KTXC-8u- nhy

Coffey.

FRIDAY EVENING

KRLD-M- ilc

nuc-fipo- rti

KBST-O- f(e

WBAP-rTQ-

KTXC--Rus-a

WBAP-CJa- me

H

KBST-Olll- rlte

WUAP-Dl- nah

KBSTOlllette
UnAPr-Bo- b MacKrntla

KBST-Olll- ette

KTXC-Da- nce

WBXP-Morn- lni-

KTXC-Ne- wi

KBST-Mor-

WRAPJ-Moll- ie

KRLDi-Robe- rt

KRLD-L- eta

WBAP-M- ary

WBAP-M- ary

Penorama

WRAP-Wh- afi

NltLD-yOr- n

WMAP-Wh- afl

WIinl-I)r,ig-

WBAP-Dei- lgn

SVeepitakei

Rendneoui

KRLn-Rc- llo

4vrnrhonc Rendeirotll

Oangtuiten
wuTp-p-ee

Gengbuiteri

Lombardoland

KBSf-Bate- ball

KRUD-- Bu D Jamboree
WBAP-Fxi- dle Arnold Show
KTXC-cnir- eia xneaira

n M
KRXT Baseball
hHLrBitr u Jambore
WBAP Fiddle Arnold Soqw
KTXC cniuaro meatra
KBST-Baie-

KRLD-B- ig 'D Jamboree
A'BAP Meredith WlUon
KTXC- - Chicago Theatre- t:IS
rrRST-Bale-

KRlI-l- 'i D" Jamboi
ith Wuien

IftTXC,

In advance by Dr.

10:0
KBST Tomorrow'gj p'llnei
WBAP New
KTXC-Bauk- Talking

1D;I
KBST Musle For Dreaming i
KRLD tlanea Orch. , A
nunrntwiKTXC UN" Highlight

10:SO
KBST-Pd- C. Hill
KRLD -- Jilt Parade
WHAJ' western serenade
KTXC Dance Orcheatra

10:l.
KBST--Mui-lc For Dreaming
KHLD-Hill- blll Hit Parade
WBAP-Mln- dy cation
KTXC-Ne- wi

11:00
KBST-SI- gn OH
KRLD RlllblUy Rlt Pande
WBAP Bob And Raf
KTXC-a- gn OH

11:15
KRLT)-l- tlt Parade .
WBAP-B- ob And Hay

11.10
KRLD Waldman Orch
VBAP-Ver- a-a Orcheitra

II. IS
KRLD Wajdman'a Orch.
WBAP-Ver- a-i Orch.

lo.oo
KBST-Ne- wi
KRLD Newa .
WBAP-- Mv Seeret Starr
KTXC-III- -V Program

io:ij
KBST V.
KRLD Orand Central Sla
WBAP-M- y Secret Story
KTXC Htadilw Hewi

I6:M
KBST III School Headlln..

AiiLi-v- ne and Take
WBAP Modern Romance
KTXC-Bpel- llng Be

, 10:15
KT1ST-- 1II School Headline!
nn.., v,,, alia 4BKV
WBAP Modern Romance
KTXC Spelling Ree .

11.00
KB8TT-Betee-n ei

KRLD Theatre of Today
WBAP-Ne- wi

11:15
KBST Sfuild Hall
KRLD Theatre of Today
WBAP Dude Ranch Jawbon
KTXC Spelling Bee

11:10.
KB8T ClaMlflerf Pate
KRLD Hollywood atari
WRAP Joe Price
KTXC The Morgan Manner

II. U
KBST-Mu- ile Hall
KRLD Hollywood Stan
WBAP fttampv Quartet
KTXC The Morgan Manner

KBST-
4 no

London Studlei"
KRLD-Jnl.n- nv Hicks fthn
WBAP-n- ig Clly Serenade
mjis iiu t'araae

l:l
KBST-lx)n- drn Studfei
r.RLi Johnnv Hit ks Show

WBAP-n- ig nt Serenidk
KTXC lilt ra.,de .

M
Carter

ItRLD-- Ji In n Hicks Show
WBAP-T- he AutaoT Speaki

Jiu-- mi raruoe
4:11

KBST Faaclnatldg fahythm
iMfLU jornnr ticks Bho

WBAP-Flana- Orch.m.u Hit rarada
Stllfl

KBST shorrh Renorter
KRLD-ait- ahi

WBAI'-Flana-gan Occh
KTXC Otto .rhurn'a Orch

Jits
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD U N On Record
WBAP-Ne- wi
KTXC-O-Uo Thurn'i Orch

:M
KBT Church Reporter
KRLD Newi .
WBAP steet Corrpoier
KTXC Hume DUoo

3 41
KBSTChurch Reporter
KRLD ti port!
WRAP Newi "

KTXC-Dln- ner Dale

10. oo
KBST Tomotrow'i B'llnei
KHLDj-Ne- wi
WRAP-Ne- w.!

KTXC-NK- wa , .

lt:tS
KBST Muile Tor Dreaming
a.ni.i org "u; JamboreeWRAP Itst Nlvltl Khlnl
KTXC Mutual Orcfeitra

10:JO
KBST-Mu- ile for Dreaming
rn.itL.ij iiigsyr u jamDoree
WBAP-- Sal Night rShlndlg
KTXC Mutual OrchV

10:11 X
KBST-'Mu- ile for Oreamlnff
KRLD Big- - VD" Jimborea
WBAP sat. Night . Shtndli'
viau newi v

KBST-S-Un Oil
KRLDIIIg "D- - Ja"mtree
whap .sat Nrgni Shindig
KTXC-l- gn Oil

llllS
KRLD Big "D" Jamboree
WBAP-- Sit Night Shindig

M3AP-- St

KRLD- - Blf

ll'M

courses. Math teachers, can work
out problems, coaches"can draw

substitute
practically

reading will be
at Texas Christian University from
June.29 to July 3, and HCJCf has
been requested 1o send a repre
sentative. It Was voted to send Wll- -'

liam R. Thompson.
Graduation services "will be held

May 31 at 8:30 p.m. with Or. P.
D. O'Brien preaching the bac--

caulearate sermon, tl was re
vealed. Dr It. Gage Lloyd will
read the Scripture for the oc-

casion.
'.'Instead of commencement exer-
cises', a bannuet will-- , be held on

i Juno 1 to Issue diplomas and.de-.gTce-s.

The banquet will be In the
High School c.afelerla. Dr. Malope
will 'Issue the decrefrs. and, Echols
will give the benediction.

Dr. Hunt said he expected about
150 to attend the graduation ban-
quet. There will be 16 Associate
Arts degrees Issued, with 10 di-

plomas and two high school, di-

plomas. Parentsof graduating stu-
dents will be. present,' he said.

It was decided "by those pres.
ent that all board members should
consider the selection of a- new
trustee. Consideration of a new
member was put off until ajl. trus-
tees can get together.

Dr. Jllint told members of the
board that Senior Dav activities
are scheduledSaturday so that all
the high school seniors from the
area can visit and Inspect lfCJC.
An amateur talent program will
be held and cups presented to the J

winners. A tour Is also scheduled
of Webb Air Force Base. Hunt
said.

The president said that the Sen
ior Day s scheduled as an at-
tempt to Interest students lnat-tend.ln- g

HCJC.
ur. Aiaione pointed out that ttje

transmitter for radio station
KBST will he moved to HCJC land
in the near future. He said It
would be on the HCJC land now
If a fire had not partially burned
the facilities. Move will commence
after new equipment is working
satisfactorily, he said.

Dr. Hunt pointed out that he
wanted to expand the music de--

West Reich
6OKs Europe
Army Treaty

BONN. Gffrmany, If West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
won, reluttant approval today from
his Parliament's upper houst--t-ne

Uundesrat for the EuropeanArmy
Treaty. Germany's lawmakers thus.
Became the first legislative body'
to ratify the treaty to set up a

West-
ern defense force.

The Bundesrat approved. the
army treaty and Its related Allied-Bop- n

rieace' contract by com-
promise formura under which the
upper chamber approved two les
ser sections or the treaties and
voiced no objections to the two
majof sections.

The vote, which followed only
brief debate In a special session,
wasv23 to 15. .

The tulti treaties, under which
West Germany would rearm and,
call up 500.000 soldiers for Western
defense, were approved In their
entirety, by the popularly-e.leclc'- d

lower noun of Parliament March.
15 by 50 votes.
! Today's vole drew an Immediate
protest from the
opposition Socialists,who de-
nouncedthe vote as anIllegal trick
and vowed tlicv would still kill the
treaties in the federal SupremeI

Court on constitutional grounds.
The treaties consist of four sep-

arateagreement. Theseare: "

The Ycst German,peacecontract
which defines the relations of

Rovumment to the three oc-

cupation powers, f
An agreement over tax treat-- ,

ment "of th Allied forces In Ger-
many and over the formation oft
an arbitration board to settle fu-- 1

ture disputes between.Germany
and the Western Allies. ,

The aKiemcnt to set up a Euro
pean Defense community.

An agreement .over the rights
of the member states of the Eu-
ropean Defense community.

Rc'raifMilk Prices
Cut Penny In Dallas

DALLAS MVSome retail milk
prices were a cent a quart lower
today. Safeway Stores, and Matz- -'

ger Dafrlcs ma3e the cuts

Safcway's reductions are for 109
grocery stores frojn Datlas south
to Austin and west to Abilene. New
prices are 21 cents,, per quart
and 41 cents per halrcallon.

Metiger said its home delivery
price now was zj cents per quart
and 45 cents per half gallon.

Soldiers Head Home
fUSAN, Korea UV-V- he first ship

carrying homeboundAmerican sole
dlers direct from this SouthKorean

D" JemboreelnoH In tin. IT S islleil1 tnrl.v It
NiiKt Blundlt. . . . " ...'" 1 V: '1

i is jcarnea nearly ?.uw pen. rrevious.
u jsrawrri IV nil trnnnt vs'nrs, IstlrilA Tsmn

rV

partmentmext year, presenting
voice and piano courses. He Is

also looking for a counsellor and
public relations director, he said,
at well is a speech arts teacher.

The new catalogue for next year
will be out by the next meeting,
he saldt It will be much thicker
than the one (tow In' use and list

board
tilling $1,269.91 and approved
$8,598.10 bills already paid. Sala-
ries a note pal) during the
month were '$12,819.18. KeccTpts
for April were $17,183.29', dis-
bursements were $21,330.70.

Budget,iforlheyear for In-

come '$217,550.00 disburse
ments of $217,550. So far Income
lias totaled $188,722.09. and

-

3

'A
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Polio IncreasesIn
StateDuring Week

AUSTIN .n Tolld Increased
again last week. ' -

The State Health Department re-

portedyesterday 24 cases for the
week, the most any single week

The voted to pay bills

and

and

calls
of and

ex- -

In

JCew cases were, reported In 15

counties. Brazos, Dallas, Hidalgo
And NuecesCounttci counted three
each; Bosque., tyo; aifq San Pa-

tricias Martin, McLennan, Lavaca,
Jim Wells. Jefferson, Haskcjl.-Gon-tale-

Fayette and Delta, one each.
Total eases for the year rse to

pehseshave been $171,544.21.State-- 171. Cameron County In the nio
ment was reviewed by board mem-iGran- do Valley hasbeen the hard

V- -

iest hit with 30,

I IT'S

m agigigiHglgT

' Buddet Terms

3rd

Mandatory Union
Hit .

AMATULLO Amarillo
employees of theSantare Rail-
way, some members of labor or-

ganisations, condemnedmandatory
union membership In a couri hear-
ing 'yesterday.

The suit, filed1' rnder the Texas
"right to .work" law, ..as been
called a major test of the statute.

The hearing, on" a petition to.
block proposedclpsed shop, was
(o continue today In 108th District
Court. A temporary restraining or-

der la' In effect. An Injunction Is
sought.

Defendants In the suit are 16

railroad unions and
ithe Santa Fe. .

'

1

tleao Theatre tsiglll , ' ","' ' -- " 'iJ
I

Mpre TexasCrude
Sought For June

AUSTIN aJor oil purchas
ers want more Texas crude next
fnonth.

The Railroad Commission re-

ported xsterday purchasers' nom-
inations for Texas crude for June
total 3. 106,-97- barrels dally, up
41.015 from month ago.
,The arc an advance

Indication- - of market demand.
Other "evidence bearing on Tex-

as' June oil allowable will -- be
heard by the commission In Hous-
ton Tuesday at Its proratron heari-
ng.

came In
all but t)vo Texas districts. East
Texas (outside the big EastTexas

HERE
TH E MIRACLE

agtgtgtgVligggggggHEflgglggggY

Convenient

Membership

... up to 21

... up to 80

StlDfllg

.
- Q

pool) was down 1.W3. The
130 barrels.

v The Increase fn demand
was tn West Texas.
there were tor 986,955 barrels', up
18,860.

A
shoys jronr arenot

sln, burn
fnj. sore, back

can usually

by back to nor-

mal 'the body fluids with
It give you relief nd com--'

fort. $1.50 at your for
sale by

BROS. DRUO

NOW - the miracle strength

of an ALL-NYLO- N CORD TIRE

for only a few dollars more

than a standardtire!

GOODYEAR
ALL-NYL- ON

Super-Cushi-on Auto Tire

GOOD
ior

TIRE!

CORD

More mllSdgo mere.

More strength morel

procetslns.

nominations

Nomination ln.cr.caes

Pan-hand-le

dropped
largest

Nominations

LAME BACK
Often kidney
ftincttoning correctly,

aching muscles,
lumbago be.corrected
quiddy brirjgJng

CIT-RO-S.

druggist,

COLLINS

More safety. . . greaterblowout protection!

. More comfort.. . . a far smootherridel'

It's here new All-Nyl- Cord Super-Cushio-n, made
with new tougher rubber that Rives you up to 21'" more
mileage. (Joodyear's miracle Nylon cord construction is ;ip
to 807o stronger than standard tires assures far more
safety, gYcatcr blowout protection,longer life. And you enjoy
riding comfort you've never knowp on ordinary tires . . ."

becauseGoodyear's exclusive Nylon Super-Cushio-n is lighter.
more resilient smoother riding. NOV, get the new

"AlKNylon Cord Super-Cushio-n, the'tire that's miles ahead,
for only a few dollars more !

.

TRADE-NO- we'll buy your unused mileage

lASY TERMS as low as $1.25 a week for a PAIR

A -

We Carry 0lt Own Accounts

iffikw? mnw ..- -

SERVfCE STORE I) Phone 1165
J
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New OfficersConfer

TheseJourm'lnliUri will lead.the Big SprlnS Pastors Association during the doming year. Seated, left
to right, are th Rv, Jordan Orooms, pastorof tht First Methodist Church, secretary-treasure-r; the Rev.
Clyde Nichols. pastor'of the First Chrlstaln Church, president; the Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of Cast
Fourth "iptitt Church, and startling, the RevHerveyLatenby Jr., assistantpastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, reporter. The new officers' will begin their duties In June. Of. P. D,
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist Church, is retiring president, while Rev. Latenby Is retiring

and Rev, "Nichols retiring secretary-treasure-

One Mcrn-Pibrt- y Is Reported
As SeethingWith" Activity.

By ED CREAOH sprucely dressed Oregqnlan In the
WASHINGTON. aybe the . Slightest.

' two-part-y system In the Senate lsl He told the Senate "in increas--a
thing of the part. The new third ing number of people" In the

party-Wst-lng of one jnan, country are lh(wlng totewlt ta
Wayne Morse of Oregon-r-l- s seotli-- P.
log with activity. And In the light weekly reports.

" of Morse's vocal accomplishments And he announcedhe would keep
you can be'dead sure this party ton making these reports "until
li going, to be heard from such t,me aj more than a mWiozi

Morse planned to take the flooc . ..hlIf ta the Jtat oftoday. In fact. for. another of his P"
weekly "Committee Reports of the Oregon are given equal represen-Independe- nt

J'arty." and he prpm-- tatfon In the1'Senate."
Ised In advance he would speak I. Morse "contends his state was
--ai some lengm -

Coming from the man who re-
cently broke all Senaterecords with
.a and block-
buster against, the offshore oil
lands bill, this. Is not a promlsj to

i be taken lightly.
Morse gave the Senate8 preview

of today's address in a sort of
wormup lastTuesday Nobodyheld Iarnyxed synator startled some of

stop watch him, but his his colleagues by asking a fellow
added up to 3t columns to let "him Interrupt tor

In the Congressional Record, or two minutes.
bout 20,000 words. I Sen Bennett who had
The Oregon senator elected .the floor, said hed Te happy ,to
s a Republican but broke away

from the GOP. last year to support
Democrat Adlal E. Stevenson in
the presidential election. He didn't
join the Democrajs, though, but
declared himself an independent
and, as such, a third party in the
Benate.

Being outnumbered 95 to 1

doesn't discourage the

LIVING AS CHRISTIANS

LIVE VIRTUOUSLY. ALL MEN,
COMFORT THE SORROWING

Scripture JI

By NEWMAN CAMfBELL
EVERY AGE has its prob--

' lerns, and to those who are alive
In any certain period of time
ancient or modern the problems
encounteredin that ageseem the
.most appalling of any time.

( It was so in St. Paul's day as It
is in ours. Never has a small
portion of the 'world bceri"able to

- sb comfortably, as now, but
at the sametime, millions are en- -
during hunger, without shelter, in
tatters, and In constant fear of

jWhat may life-- ahead.
Facing the perplexities of to-

day, we too are temptecLto think
and say that they arc the wont
the worljl has ever known; and
this after nearly 2,000 years of
Christianity'

How does a true Christian
live? Pauls letters to the con-
gregation ai Thessalonlca; that
great Macedonian city, should
give us the answer as to our con-duc- t.

If all those who profess
Christianity followed rhe rules he
lays down in those two fine chap-
ters, how much fuVthcr we might

v be to Kingdom of God.
Paul, Silvanus and Timothy

we.ro together in Athens when
Paul wrote iUs'cpiJtltJ to the

4

MEMORY
"Always that another,

nil

church at and Paul 1

Includes SUVamrs andTimothy In
hls greetings"to the members of
that church. We cannot cover all
details assignedin this lesson,but

poftant
--First he. thanks Cod their

unceasing1 "wfirka of faith, .and
labor of love, .patienceof hope In

Lord JesusChrist" They are
xamples to all otlwr belleyrs,

he tells them. They
another. t"And thatye study to be quiet,

and to do our own business,and
tefwork with your hajids, as we
commanded you; UK yc may
walk honestly toward that

.are without, and that ye may
have lack of nothing

4:11-1-

Paul himself worked with hia
iliands his tradeas tent maker,

had learned his
aon the dignity of

"Study to be qulet,"PauI write.
How much .that exhortation 1

neededin this restlessage!
probably founded the

church In his sec--
end Journey, and'hls

discriminated againstwhen, as he
it h. "HcW.h nit" thai disasterstatus

is going.. o... .. t.lllUCU OCYICC BilU vuw
mltteas Allowing bis bolt from the

party. Currently he's
trying to enlarge these- committees
so he can get back on them.

Earlier this week the leather--

on
remarks senator

was

points,

Master's

yield the senator1 from Oregon
lor two .minuies u tne. senator
can count two."

Morse 'could and did talked a
little less than two minutes and
then sat down.

Tilented modern painters are
hired by the Italian government

slender, 'to touch up faded masterpieces.

LOVE

and Thtisalotiian.

lle

tlic

letters to that church were writ
ten a year or two later. Borne

church's adherents haddied
in the meantime wrh either by
martyrdom or not we do not
know. Paul told, those who were
bereaved that they should' pot
sorrow as did those that had no
hope.

"For It ye believe that Jesus
died and again, even so them
also which sleep In Jesus wilt
God bring with him." I Thessa-lonians4.1-4.

"For this we say unto you
the, word of the Lord, that we
which are alive and rentaln unto
the coining of the shall not
prevent,them which are asleep.

"For .the Lord 'Himself a h a 1 1

descendfrom heavenwith a shout,
with the voice, of the archangel,
and with the trump of God; and
the dead in. Christ shall rise first.

"Then we which are alive and
remain shall caught up, to-

gether with thtm In the clouds,
to-- meet the Lord In the air; and
so shall We ever be with the Lord.

"Wherefore comfort one an-
other wttlr thesewords."

15 chapter Ave of hisiflrat let-
ter he warned the Thessalonians
to Jbe ready for the second com-
ing of (JJhrlst. It come sud--

" 'VERSE
olloto oer vJifcht ooorf, one toward

and fou-arr- f " TArsiaonlanj S X5 "

Thessalonlca,

'
'

'

'

.

-

.

denly.he wrote, let u
sleep,as do others'; let

watch;and- - be sober."
."Now we exhort ou,

warn that are uqruly, com--
we can upon the most im- - 1 fort the 'feeble-minde- support

for

Cjur

wre,to-iov-e

one

j

then

at
He lea--

of labor.

Paul
atThessalonlca

njlj?lonary

r,

Republican

"to

the

rose

by

Lord

would

"Therefore
not but

Brethren,
them

touph
he weak, be patient owanUall

meU
"See Jhat none render,evil 'for

evil unto any man; but, ever fol-

low that "Which 'is good, both
among,yourslves, andto all men.

"ReJolcj evermore.Tray with-
out ceasing Prove all things;
hold fast that-whi- Is good "
fPaul ends "his epistle with the

benediction"
"And the very God peace

sahcttfy iott wholly; and I pray
God jour whole spirit and soul
and body be preserved blameless
unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ,

"Faithful Is he that calltthyou,
who also, will do iL

"Brethren, pray for us.
"The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ be with you. Amen."
Can we do lessthan follow the

teachings Paul in that day of
persecutions and probable mar--
tvrdnm? r
-- - ft. .

JlUed on eripyrlMed outllnn produced f the Division of Ctirlillin Eduratloa.
lUlloatl Councifof lhCtiurtli- - of ClirUt in the U S a anduicd ptrmliaioa.

Cutributed tfyKu restoresStudied

Rehabilitation

At AngeloTo Be .
Six-Mon-

th Task
'Red Cross rehabllltatlpn work In

San.Angelo will probably continue
for the next six months, according
to an estimate made here today

Mrs, Moree Sawtelle. secretary
of "the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter
of the American Red Cross, stat
ed that her orgsriUatlon ha the
responsibility of placing the peo-
ple of San Angelo back on pre--

m,t
"Thisjvj

of

be

ua

of

of

by-

to take some
time," she said. ''Homes (Will have
to be rebuilt and repaired, furni
ture will have tQ. be purchased,
hospital expensespaid, and cloth
ing furnished.

Mrs. Sawtelle explained that
people able to help themselves
financially will receive less aid
than those who cannot. However,
a person-- whose nome was des-
troyed and now has no money to
rebuild It will have rebuilding work
furnished by the Red Cross.

"If Insurance was held by the
homeowner, the pplfty will pay for
rebuilding," she said. "And If bank
accounts are held by owners of
demolished homes, that Is taken
Into consideration "

She pointed out, however, that
Just because a peson has a bank
account does not mean that aid
wi)L be withheld As much aidsas
needed will be given.

Rental unitswhich were demolish-
ed will not be replaced unless the
owner can pjove that such a unit
was his only means of livelihood,
she said. If small business firms
were wiped olrt and the firms are
the owners' only means of. sup-
port, then they will be replaced,
she explained.

"Right now some, 100 tents, are
being purchased by the Red CroM
to place dfl the destrocd lots,"
she saldw "Families will live In

the tents until houses are .rebuilt
or repaired,"

She said that 78 per cent of the

tiny Lutheran

Washington Red Cross office to
meet emergency needs In Sap An-

gelo.
Thirty Red Crosji workers are In

San Angela now, Airs Sawtelle
said. She estimated that five will
be left there foraround'slx months

Mrs. Arnold Wins
Ai NewcomersClub

Mrs. Charles Arnold won first
prlie at the Newcomers Rrldge.
Club WednesdayJn the $t Mary's
Episcopal Parish House

Mrs. Garth Stickney won second
prize and "Sirs. T W Fuelling won
the traveling prize

New members we're Mn Fuel-
ling, Mrs! O G. Mayes, Mrs B.

Brown, Mrs. L. M. Deschne
and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson

New Officers Are"
Introduced'At

New officers were Introduced at
the last meeting of the schnolyear
of the East Ward
afternoon at the school

Chairmen of the commit
tees gave reports as did members
who attended the Spring Confer
ence-- in Lamesa.

Mrs. Ray Cantrell . gave the
executive committee report. '

Following the meeting, a tea

Joe Neecesand Mrs B. R Mlze
served, About 40 attended.

Neal Cummlngs1 grade
won the room count.

S
SpecialRites Set

Special services announced
for Saturday eveningat 8 o'clock
at tle MUZJon MJslonary uaptutj

tocaiea on-- norm
Street, tone block east of the Gail
Road. The "the Rev..E G.
Newcomer wilt preach on 'Infant

f

Out-Of-To- wn ChurchmenWill Preach
At ChurchesOf God Here Sunday

Churchmen from will
preach at' the Churches of God In
Big Spring Sunday. One of them,

former Big Spring resident, will
preach at the ''church where he"

Lwaa converted 11 years ago.

(or of the El Campo Church of
God, He will speak at the First
Church of God on "What John 3:18
lias Don' for Me."

Roads," a motion pic-
ture, will shown at the 7:45
p.m. general evangelistic service.
Family groups and children are
especially Invited.

Andrew Dickson, chaplaln'.of the
Men's Brotherhood, will toe ' In
charge of the mid-wee- k Praiseand
1'ra.yermeeting Wednesdayat 7:45
P.m. '

J. W. Warner, evangelist-- of
FarmersvWe, will speak on "The
Last Night of the Frogs," based
on Revelations IS 13. at, the 8:15
p.m. service, at the Galveston St.
Church.'of God.

Matthew 28 36 will be the Scrip
tural text for the sermon the Rey.
W, E. Mitchell-wil- l dellser at the
11.15 .a.m. service. "And Jesus
Went A Little Farther'' wiU be hisJ

topic.
Services in other churches will

Include the following
BAPTIST

Dc. P. D. O'Brien will prehon
"Why I Want You to Be Saved,"
based on I Timothy 2:4, at the 11

a m service at the First Baptist
Church "Who Can Sved7"
from Mark 10 26, will be sub-

ject at the 8 p.m. service.
CATHOLIC .

The Rev. William J. Moore,
OMI, will celebrate Mass at 8 a.m.
and 9 30 a.m. The 9:30 a.m. Mass
will be ffiUoweti by Benediction,
Rosaries will be aald every Sunday
at S p.m. during May. Confessions
will be heard from 4 p.m. and
from B.30-8'3- 0 p.tn. .

The Rev.. B. A. Wagner, OMI,
will celebrate.Mass at 8 a.m. and
10-a- at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church. Rosaries will be said
every Sunday during May at 6
pro and all other days at 7 p.m
Confessionswill be he'ard from 4--6

pm. and from p.m. Satur-
day
FIRST CHRISTIAN

"The Lord Is My Shepherd" will
be the Rev. Clyde Nichols' topic
at the 10.50 a.m. service at the
First Christian Church. The holr

BusinessmanTo

Wed Norwegian

PrincessToday
OSLO, Norway W A shy, young

princess leaves the sheltered life
of the Norwegian Royal Court to
day to become the wife of a com
moner businessman.

The bride is Princess Ragnhlld,
22, petite, brunette older daughter
of Crown Prince Olav and Crown
Princess Martha. Late this after-
noon she marrieshandsomeErllng
Svend Lorentien, 30, who takes a
big Hand In running his father
thriving shipping business in Oslo.

Their weoamgrrine cli-
max of a fairy tale romance come
true was planned for a brick vil-

lage church at Asker, near Oslo,
In sight of Crown Prince Olav's
hllltpp Skaugum residence.

year-ol- d King Ilfakon VII, who was
rumored o regara jnn mixta
emotions the elEht.year-ol-d ro
mance of his favorite granddauglW

with a commoner,
S V ?" L"3" guestt on hand for
ll "e5S lr,,b.e-lPeth- ?

ceremony In the

Meet

various

church were Denmark's King.
r iruerut (w ana uignu,
Britain's Princess Margaret, rep-

resenting Queen Elzabeth II, and.
Prince Bertil, representing Swed-

en's King Gustaf
Arrangements were made for

villagers to hear the services over
loudspeakers In the churchyard
and for thousands of others to
hear the bride say "I do" .In a
nation-wid- e radio broadcast

The newlyweds were expected to
fly, to New York to begin thel?
honeymoon and later visit Brazil
When they return home, their first
task will be to find a site for a
new home.

VealmoorSchool Is
fClosod For Summer ,

Vealmoor School shut Its doors
today, marking the first rural
school In the county tS close up
shop on the 1952-5-3 school .year.

Couflty Superintendentof Schools
Walker Ba'llev stated that other
Vural schools will close In the
near future. Lotnax. Cauble, Midi.
way and Center Point close Friday,
May 22. Gay Hill will hold Its last
class Monday, May 25.

WantsTo Restore
SPA Fund Mbney --

4

WASHINGTON Pat--
I ton, president of the 'National,. ,, ..,.,. ,c. c.i.?".?! rial ."" ". U?.P', Aprt.tloh, Committee toTriV

'The"refreVhn';m tabic waVl aid H S?!?.with a lace .loth lr yellow- - and , , 7 l""" .""
n.Mel flowers and candles Mrs. L0nlv HW.00O was Oted by the,

second

art

unurcn, juui

pastor.

.

be

Be
his

simple

ter

Adolf.

House In passing the Interior De-1

panmcni ppropnauons uui. mc
continuing fundtls for buying pow-

er from rural electric
and for carrying charges on

power transmission lines.

Gen. CQllinsiVTallc
HOUSTON UrWGeneral Lawtonl

'Collins, retiring Army - ehlef of"
staff, will speak for Houston's ob-
servance of Armed Forces Day.
Collin will speak at-- a. dlnnjr to--

Baptism." The public Is Invited to night at theHoustonClub and on,
attend. (Saturday he-M-ill reltwa parade.

HKja&it.flp'TWIsasafl

H, C. DALTON

will sing "How to Live All Your
Life " Robert Clark will lead the
worship service. Rev. .Nichols will
ipeak on "The Pearl of Great
Price" at the 7i30 p.m service.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST t

James Record will speak on
"Man's Faith and God'a Power"
at the 11 a m service at the Ellis
Homes Church of Christ and on
"The Conscience" at pm,

T. II. Tarbet will preach on
"Seven Great Things" ..at 10:40
a m. at,the Benton St. Church of

inrist ana "tan no ah under
stand theBible?" at the 7 30 p.m
service.

4CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER- - DAY SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting ah 9
a.m.. followed by SundaySchool at

.10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services w 111 be heldJ

at the Girt Scout Little House.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated af St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8. am Church school
will be at 9 5 a.m The Re Wil-

liam Boyd, rector, will lead the
morning worship at 11 am The

YPF will meet at 6 'p.m., followed

by instructions class at 7 p.m. In

the rector's office..
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

"The Bltfsslng of Christ's As

cenilon" will be,the' Rev. A. E
Hoycr's topic at the. 11 a.m, serv
Ice at St. Paul'sLutheran Church
The young people "will celebrate
the 60th anniversary of the Walther
League at a dlnne? and candle
light ceremony at 7 p.m. In the
Educational Building. The Con

cordia Ladies Aid will prepare
the dinner,
METHODIST

The" Rev. Marvin Fisher will
speak" on "Being a Member of the
Royal at the 10:55 a.m.
service at the Wesley Memorial

Church! He will be In
charge of the Installation of WSCS
officers at 7 30 p.m. and will give
a devotion.
PRESBYTERIAN- -

The Rev. R, Gage Lloyd, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, will speak on "The Soil
of the Soul" at the 11 a m. service.
He will (ontlntie his Sermon se-

ries. ."The Faith Once Delivered"
at the 7 30 p.m, service by speak-
ing 'on "The Second Coming of
Christ."

ISRAEL
Regular Fr)day evening services

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
730
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet1at 9 15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible qass will meet at 8:30
a m. Sunday In Carpenter's Hall.
Coffee and ttoughnuts will be
scryed prior to the lesson.
SALVATION ARMY

Lt.R. E. Hall will speak on the
theme, "Children," at 11 a.m. at
the Salvation Army. Sunday School
will be at 10 a m. and young peo-

ple's meeting at 6.45 p.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th .and Stata Straet

Pastor Ed Wel$h'

Sunday School - 9- - A. M.

Preaching Service...... 'i:2 M
Training Union ; 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Viilt

Anytime.

."','

1

""
Sermon A. M. ll

IB

.... ..................
Sermon

Service

Family"

Methodist

TEMPLE

PRICE, Minister
MAIN

6:00 P. M.
P. M.

M.
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Group Over
FreedomCrusade

NEW YORK bc American
ilerlttfge Foundation has taken
over the Job of running the "cru
sade For Freedom," which raises
money to finance the privately-backe- d

"Radio Europe."
The move yesterday brought an

endorsement from President El.
senhower, a former trustee of the
non-prof-it foundation created six

ago to the

I

,,r

sources of American freedom."
"1 bellcvc,"'-Isehhowe-r said in

a Je'tteY, "the work Is of great
Importance and It seems to me
that the American Heritage Foun-
dation Is uniquely qualified to car-
ry it out."

The overseas radio broadcasts
are beamed from a of sta-

tions to. Communist other
countries."

The Foundation yufcrday elec-
ted Henry Ford II as chairman --of
the Board of Trustees, succeeding
WInthrop W Aldrich, now ambas-
sador to Great Britain.

WELCOME .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Watf 4th and Lancaster

Sunday Services! Sundsy School ,......' ,... 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M
Evangelistic Service ....... . 7:30 P.M

Ud Week Service, Wednesday7(30 P.M.
Radio: KTXC Sunday 12:30 to 1:00 P.M.

Dally Monday Thru FrldA 8:45-90- 0 A.M. Over KTXC
Prayer Time. S. E.ELDRIOOE. Pastor

- Church Of Christ '
"

E. 4th At Btnton

SPRING MEETING BEGINS MAY 3
III .

I
-- -.

SUNDAy SERVICES V

II . . Bible School 9:45 A. M.

HI , Morning 'Services 10:40 A. M.

I Evening Services7:30 P. M.'r
II Prayer Meeting, Wed, HUff. M.
II H. TARBET, Preaehar
9

EVERYONE WELCOME ' I
" ' '1

Baptist Temple
'

'

CS- Jal . &r -- 1 f--

and

JamesS. Parks.

s? Jt.r-- Pastor

" J&)WM efesasaIU$ --a a a--ii- as.iaaaa.aaa 5 I ; i fc $MMWKfifcg&'& rjW &

m First Church Of God 1 WtLV-UVI- C tf ' ',." .,T77-- " "

II M c- - '",' ' ,'":, " -- --

Sch' 9:4' am(tWtW--
4?lWlSUnday " Sunday School 9;45.a.m.

pV, J. . Morning Worship 10:50a.m. Morning Worship ..,., 11:00 a.m.
I 1 Training Union .. , 7:00 p.m.lAr-Jg-y 1 6:45Youthellowshlp p.m. Evnn y,ortnp 8:0t) myHaHB Evening Wednesday Evening Service ....' 7:45 p.m.

I'tfj .. IF y Evangelistic .... 7:45 p.m. 'immmmimmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm.

jr-1- - h Mid.w..k m&bMksF'ttzL - f-m-

909-91-1 Main St Wmi.ittmKK..' ". ilflLl
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IKjQ lj JMHslksiaV. Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

jLfKHalUB ' Union
BBM'l'W-s'sTaM- B Evening Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

Vyi-LQiVi- li. Mbmlna itrvlce Broadcastover KTXC

SCHOOL '. 9:45 A. M. IZlZZ ""
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M. -- -

7:30 P.M. H
I MARVIN FISHER, Pastor HPH
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Church Christ

FIRST CHRISTIAK CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church. School ., ,9:45 A.M.
Communion And Worship - 10:50 A. M,

'The Lord Is My Shepherd"
-

Evening Worship . . . , . 7:30 ,"
"The Pearl Of Great Price'J

t
"

- EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Man Especially Invited
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IntelligenceAide
DoubtsEnemy

Bids Sincere .

DALLAS HT--Lt. qcn. Charles
Cabell deputy director of the
Central Intelligence Agency at
Washington, said here today he
doubtsthe sincerity of Korea peace
overtures by the Communists.

"So far I'm not convinced thatany action on the part of the Com-- 1

munnts In Korea points directly
toward peace," ho said.

"Our enemy has one gdal, and
thaj Is that he Is determined to
rule the world. This he cannot dd
unless hct establishes control over
the United States"

Cabell said the Soviet strategy t

appeals 10 oe to foment division
of thp United States.The lied pro-
gram Is a long-rang- e one, Without
any set time-tabl- he said,

rthe- - one change that Stalin's
death brought about In Communist
policies." ,hc declared, "Is that
more Importance U pLaced-o-n .the
effect of good pubjlc relations, such
aj ue a.re now sampling In Korea,
by the Malcnkov group "

Cabell vas 'here for Armed
Forces Day Saturday. Ho spoke
todayat a luncheon.

!

EverestClimbers
"Warned Of Storms

NEW pELHI WWThe Jndlan gov-
ernment radio broadcast a "possl--

ble snowstorms" warning today to
the British Everest cxpedltjon,
which had planned Its final assault
on the 29,000-fo- peak for today

A forecast beamed tb the climb-
ers predicted cloudy skies with
one or two snowstormsduring thw
evening or night, followed by fair I

weather. Thq climbers were ad-- i
vised" they would encounter strong
Mest winds and temperatures rang-
ing from six to two degrees below
jtero at levels above 26,000 feet.

Himalayan specialists said they
lacked direct Word from the Brit-h- h

but believed the actual assault
on the world's tallest mountain Is
likely to be delayed a few days to

. await better weather.
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Science Now HelpsYou Take
Off Your Fat While You Ept

. The FoodsYou Choose

FRIENDS, LET ME ASK YOU A
SIMPLE QUESTION...

Art yt tea ll i yae eat !? WmU rt lilt
to liu lit M T" l"t ' tr.l IV' Pftin ml lit.
to" m Im iMk l tlw wi.ij Umi Ud? D. (M Ilk.
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steamingplatter pancakes enough make gun dpwn, declare Poirceman
Sanders,seatedcenter, second Kiwanii Club's first annual pancakesup-

per the.firsj event, which was held High School Thursday
night. VVhltrtey, Big'Sprlng's city manager, while H.W. Smith,

the arrangementscommittee, afleft ready check the quality products cooks
turn out the Kiwanians Harrell Stanley.

Kiwanis Happy

As775Attend

PancakeSupper
Approximately 775 persons were

served the High School

Thursday evening at the
wanis Club's pancake supper.

Kiwanis officials, who were high-

ly clajed over the turnout, said
the event, definitely would be
annual affair on the club's calen-

dar.
Members of the club par-

ticularly pleased oer .the 'fact

that nearly Tier cent the-pe- o

who tickets j .Since 1916. las had a,av--j

the event attended. The club
had emDhaslzcd that nol

donations, but Instead
hoped establish annual event
that woutd give customers"full val

their money
Ticket sales toianea approxi-

mately 1.200. enable
meet $50 pledge the

city's summer recreation
and leave substantial amount
the club treasury for 'rjlhcr youth
work to carried out the

officials explained
entertainment

turing high school and junior col-

lege students, barbershop quar-
tet, personnel from Webb AFB and

group local women"was
during the

event.

PlasticsPlant Set..
LONGVIEW UV-T- he Eastman

Kodak Company said
make million of

polyethylene plastics annually
plant built near here.

Construction start this sum-

mer In Harrison County adjacent
to the company's chemical plant.
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SeeHow FastFat
Goes From All
Over the Body

Set far djsappef from itorriactu
but, thitha, e ft to from face,
ctthi ntk, aivJapklti,
You U be mrrrittd at the pounds
you loae it&Vi t j wit be,
the inches thai the fine
month, sec fat to so much euief
you done acruailr knejw ht
happeruag. There oo ataiTarioa
dieting hunger, no drags; do
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And the CoftVf
It absolutely ootKifif unieuyo
grow alun. more youthful look
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TestsGoOnTo Aid
TornadoForecasting

By ROBERTGOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO W Scientists don't

know precisely Why, but the U. S,
Is taking a heavy belting from tor-

nadoes this year.
The season for twisters, gener-

ally running from April through
July, got off to a roaring start
when tornadoes struck somewhere
on'M das during April Another
rash, Including the disastrous
twister that crushed the Waco,
Tex., businessdistrict, followed In
early May,

'purchased advance April

continuously

diaappeai

puchated

erage of 8'i tornado days. The
April record of 18 tornado days
was set In 1929.

Tornadoes are the smallest but
sometimes the most vicious and

)f all storms.
'Experts know the weather con--1

dltlons favorable , for breeding
these ominousblack funnels, but
they don't know the exact cause
The U. S. Weather Bureau and Air
Force are conducting studies to
help them In forecasting their

Generally, an explosive situation
occurs when a layer of; cool, dry
air spreads over a thick ground
layer of warm, moist air. This
warm air Is lighter and creates a
turbulence when it attempts to rise
suddenly.

Affecting a much larger area
than the tornado, a Spanish word
meaning, twister, are the hurri-
cane or typhoon and the cyclone

Harry Maynard, research assist
ant ltv the University of Chicago's
department of meteorology, gives
these definitions:

Tornado; a very smalf, Jocaliftd
violent storm. The funnel, from 100

feet to one half mile wide, Is a
partial vacuum. The' speed of the
whirling air Is thought fo 4c from
300 to 500 'miles an,hour. Houses
or buildings caught in Jhc funnel's
vacuum sometimes virtually ex-

plode becausa of the heavier air
pressure lhside the structures.

Hurricane: a violent wind stfirm
th'at forms In the tropics. A hurrl-- ! rating.
cane, a huge round cone of whirl
Ing air,, may be only about 100 tp
300 miles wide when It Is formed
but Its size becomeslarger as It
travels, The winds in a hurricane
are 75 or more miles an hour and
move. In such a large circular mo--

travel

vinlcnl began

Ocean
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pine Islands to and thecoast
of China.

Cyclone-- a low pressure In
which winds move In a counter
clockwise direction somctfmes
having a diameter from 500 to 1,000
miles. It can cause storms,

Us winds can be as weak as
10 miles an hour

$50,l0lward
Given Libel

Suit On Pearson
WASHINGTON (JB--A Federal

Court Jury awarded Norman LIttell
350,000 compensatorydamages and
SI punitive damages todayJtl one
of $300,000 libel suits against
Drew Pea.fson.

The Jury failed to agree in the
other suit, and Judge Charles Mc-
Laughlin discharged It.

LIttell, a lawyer, Is a
assistant U. S. attorney general.

Pearson Said the case will be
appealed.

alleged Pearson had
libeled Littell In a and In
a broadcast which referred to his
activities as an attorney.

Verdict for LIttell stemmed
from a column by PearsonIn April
1349. it sajd that the Justice De-

partment received reports LIt-
tell was as a
for Dutch government al-

though not registered as a foreign
agent.

Texan Gets
FourthMlG

SEOUL CB-- Col.. John Mitchell
of El Campo, Tex., shot down his
fourth Communist MlG Jettoday ,to
put him within ono of an ace

Mltchell said he shot down "a
dumb guy." He explained

"I picked out last MIG on
the left, flown by a very dumb guy
becauseall he did was fly straight
and level.

"I gained on htm, and
tlpn that they appear to In near the Chorigchon River he be-- a

straight direction. Most' hurrl- -' an fo turn-righ- That was the
canes beginln the tropical part of ittorst thing he could have .done.
Coast ot Africa, in the Caribbean ' l cut across tne turn arm urea
Sea or the Gulf of Mexico fc from 2 000(t"Ct and hit him In the

Typhoon, a hurricane The name right wing My second burst went
typhoon Is applied to the his tail pipe. SmoRe to
tropicalcyclones that sweep over pour out and the canopy came off.
the Pacific from The Philip- - mo pilot ejected dui ne was
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ChargedIrf Murder
hliOUNWOOD IP James Eoff,-2-

was charged with murder with
out maHcc jcslcrday In the death
of Hairy Cecil, 34, Cecil died
yestcjrday from Injuries resulting
from a brief fist fight two days
aijo in tho brick plant where both
worked.

CAftD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many 'Sets of
Jiindnessduring our recentbereave-
ment over the o5s of our daughter
and sister We thank god for lead-
ers llkeTtey. Armstrong and Rev.
rteher w"ho conducted the" services
at the Park'Mothodlsj, Church. May
God bless fach oryou,

The Avant Family,

MMTf2
i Phone 3623

Big Spring, Tex.

BusinessHas.Vital Stake
In ConservationPractice

Dy FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
The farmer doesn't actually have

as much at itake lrPthe conserva-
tion of the land ha owns as, the
business tijd professional people1,
Frank Kelly, of Colorado City, for-m- er

president of the West Texas
Chamber of Contmercv, told 'the
soil and water conservation con-

ference at the Settles Hotel Thurs-
day afternoon.

The owner can farm his If nd tf
complete-- aepieuon, itciiy ex-
plained, and then walk off and
leave it. But we can't walk oft
and leave our cities or pick them
up and carry them to 'some new
location.

Warning of the .lowering or pro-
ductivity of the land Because of
the lack of conservation practices,
Kelly recalled land be knew 30 and
35 .yean ago that-- was then pro- -
aucmg-- a Date oi couon 10 uu acre
In an average year, and a bale
and a half in good years. "Now
that some land.' he said, 'Is pro-- ,
dticlng only a third or a half bale
In Rood years."

These'are reasons, he declared.
why the WTCC and local cham-
bers of commerce are greatly In-

terested In soil and water conser-
vation. "They're interested in con-
servation," he pointed, out, "be-
cause conservation .means, more
business and better business 'for
business people, .because It in-

creases the purchasing power of
the farmers and ranchers,"

Kelly said a survey revealed that
the drouth hascost Scurry County
in estimated minimumof 8 mil-

lion annually. No such survey has
been madeof the other counties In
the area so far ai ,he knows, o
said.

Asserting thatpeople live In West
Texas only because of three
things, soil, water and oil, he as-
serted all must bo "conserved if
peopleare to continue to live here.

Kelly was outspoken againstthe
land owngr vho lets his productive
farm or range land become erod-
ed. He advocatedbuilding up such
public opinion against the owners
that Jhey will be ashamed to show
weir races, we musi crystauze
sentiment in favor of conservation
and soil erosion," told

The Colorado City man was one
of, the speakers at tlw area con
ference which was Jointly spon
sored by the supervisors of. the
Martin-iiowar- d sou uonscrvauon
District: the Dawson County.SCD
the Gaines-Andrew- s SCD; the
WTCC, and theJlig Spring Chan
ber of Commerce.

J. C. Porter, manager of the
Agricultural Department of the
First National Bank of Wichita
Falls and chairman of the WTCC
Soil and Water Conservation Com-

mittee, presided at the conference.
He was introduced by It. V. Mid- -
dleton of the First National Bank
ot Big Spring.

L, Daugherty of the State
Bank at Seminole aroused consid-
erable Interest in the meeting when
he declared that West Texas bank-
ers would be willing to aid farm-
ers and ranchers with long-rang- e

conservation programs by mak-
ing them long-tim- e loans, but ex-
plained that the banks are pre-
vented from making such loans,
over an extended pelod of time,
for such purposes, by the super-
visory agencies of the state and
federal governments.

Daughtery said that if the bank
ers can be, .given the power to
make such loansthey can con
tribute greatly to the causeof con
servation. He pointed out that
there are many land owners who
would like to go in for conserva

tion programs but who are unable
to finance themselves In such an
operation.

At the conclusionof Daugherty'i
remarks, Porter said steps are

being taken to obtain this
authority for Texas banks, but at
the same time he called upon the
more than 75 supervisors, bankers,
chamber of commerce officials.
and other business men present to
give their support to the move
ment.

James survey supervisor
witn tne sou conservation serv-
ice and stationed at Lubbock
urged a program ot using land
only within the limits of Its capa
unities.

"The capabilities of land," he
said, "may be compared.with the
capabilities of people. If a man
Is .111 he goes to a doctor, because
that man Is qualfled to treat Ill-

ness. If the same manhas trouble

Brotherhood To Heal
Olin Miles Monday

Olin MUe, who Is associated
with the South Texas Baptist Chil-

dren's Home In Beevllle, will speak
at the Big Spring. Baptist Brother
hood Assoclatlorial meeting Mon- -j

day. His subject will be the "Man
and Boy Movement of the Brother-hood.- "

An outdoor supper will be serv-e-d

at the First Baptist Church In
Vlvent at p. m. Bur) Haynle.1
Anoclatlonal presmtnt,is
charge.
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with the motor of his car, he.ard SCLV In Stanton at'i p.m:, Fri
. v iiiivii.hu., WV.USUIU, tiuua ,, o

mat man is quaiuiea to repair the
motor. It that same" man hat
toothache he gftes (o a dentist. If
his boots' need repairing he goes
to a bootmaker."

Then Coovcc went on ro poInC
out that certain lands are capable
of Browing certain plants but re
mcapaoie or producing outers un-
der a conservation program1. Just
as the automobile mechanic would
be litcapablc of filling a tooth or
prescribing for9 a humjn illness.

using three different tyres of
fWest Texas soils in largo glass
tubes .Coovcr presented a demon
stration of the qualities' of these
respective soils for absorbing Ie

said .one of the most im
portant things fh a basic conser
vation program is" to get the land
in shape to take,water and lr
down to the roots of the plants,
ana wis is .especially tnra of, oqt
too, he commented. He described
West Texas soil as rich enough
to be used as fertilizer In East
Texas, but pointed out-- that tin--

dust 'being lost to wind erosion Is
the most valuable prfrt of our soil
becauseIt Is the humus or organic
matter that nourishes plant life,
and without which no plant, not
even grass, can be grown,
.Coover advocated breaking up

the hardpan with deep-roote- d

and grass Insteaii of with
a chisel. The grass and legumes
will also add organic matter to
the soil, he pointed out, while de-
claring that-- chiseling Is good for
one year only and then only ui
event there is an abundant rain-
fall.

Other speakers on tho program
Included Loyan II. Walker, mana-
ger of he Agriculture and Live-
stock Department of the WTCC,
who explained the purpose of the
meeting; "Vic Malthals of Temple,
representing tho Association of
Texas Soil Conservation District
Supervisors: Bill Helser of Dub-
lin, representing the Texas State
Soil Conservation Board,; R. N.
Plttman of Seminole, speaking for
Jhe SCD supervisors; H, S, Miller
ot san Angclo, dlstrjct; igcnt wlfh
tho TexastAgrlciiltural Extensionagainst he I

his listeners, "Tr. i rt ,." . .. ...

:

G.
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Coover,

t
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octvite; iiaipa aenwanzto. adi-lene- ,.

soil scientist with tho SC3,
and Howard Boswell of Tempi,
assistant state conservationist
with the SCS.

Scbwtartz revealed tests which,
showed that after a two-Inc- h Welt
Texas rain the penetration on
range land with good cover was
20 Inches; on land with less cover
It was 12 Inches: on land with but
lltue cover It was eight inches,
and on bare land It was only four
menes. He also pointed out that
many city water reservoirs which
are estimated to contain 40 feet
of water for the municipal supply
actually have only about 20 feet
of water In them, the other 20 feet
being mud which Is rich top soil
that has been washed down Into
them from farms and ranches.

"Land that wastes or permits
the run off of 80 per cent of the
rain that falls is like a rancher
who borrows some money at a
bank and then wastes 80. per cent
of It before hs starts SDendlna anv
of It for ranchpurposest" Schwartzi
declared. "It's bad business"

Boswell pointed out that conser-
vation pajs tho rancherand farm-- r

and that whatever pays tho
rancherand farmer also pays the
business man. If the productivity
ot 500.000 acres can bo Increased
only'K per acre, ho said, that Is
anouermillion tlollars to bo spent
with the businesspeople ana to
build up West.Texas bank je--
serves

ii couon production can be In-
creased only 16 pounds to tho acre
on 100,000 acres, he continued, at
30 cents, a pound that 'Is another
$80,0Oa to bo spent with the busi-
ness people

I'Soll and water conservation
pays everybody"," ho concluded It
pays the fayn and ranch pcnplo
and It paya tho business people.
With everybody working together
we have a wonderful opportunfly to
IncreasrKtheIncome of all

Following the adlpurnmcnt-'o- f the
conference those In attendance
from Howard, Martin and Midland
Qpuntles held a meeting at which

was agreed tnat as many busi-
nesspeople4s possible from these
three counties will meet with the
five supervisors of the Martin-How- -

4Se
nv

h
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J. JI. Greene, manager of the
Jlig Spring Chamber of Conunerce
said those attending herewill
be asked to meet 'at the Settles
Hotel at 1 ji.m . thajdate and go
to Stanton m a group. He said
further plans will be announced
later.
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AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical'

Wt Service.All
Air

Pads, Filters, Pumps and
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Call ill For Fait and
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.Service Co.
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See your local Frfgldalre Dealer during Frlgldalre Week'for a good trade-i-n .on 'e
Frlgldalre Household appliance up to $150.00 for your old appliance on a new
Frlgldalre Refrigeratoror Electric Range, No charge .for Installation of your Electric
Range during Frlgldalre Weekr Alio many other gqod bargains In New and'Used
Appliances. Now 8 cu. FJ. Frlgldaires-- for as low as $199.95. .
Attention Ice Users, trade that ice refrlgeratojr in during Frlgldalre Wtek on i new
or used Frlgldalre and pay no money down. Be sure-- and see your local Frlgldalre
Dealer, ' -

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 3rd

from

7

LLr

Phone3340
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Dead
Hahi hbrandtttn (above), Ota
founder and fiwntr o'f shipping
line bearing hit name, died of a
heart attacK on Wake liland, a
tpokeimin of Civil Aeronautics
Administration said' in Honolulu.
He was enroute bf air from
Tokyo to Honolulu when stricken.
(AP Wlrephoto).

RaceFor House
e

SpeakershipHas

Five Candidates'
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN UV-- The race for the
1955 speakership had narrowed' to
five candidates toda?, with one
claiming majority support among
the present 150 House members

Hep. Jlm'Undsey, 27. of Tex
arkanasaid he was out front, with
"more than half" of the represen
tatives pledging thqlr votes to him
In writing. ,

The field was trimmed by the
withdrawal of Rep. WaggonerCirr
of Lubbock. He said the.pressure
of trying to get a number of bills
passed did not allow him: tlme'to
make ari all-o- bid for the speak-
ership.

(
o The speaker holds tremendous
povrer over the fate'of legislation.
The position carries considerable
political prestige and Is often a
step to higher office.

Others who aspire to preside
over the. House In 1955 are Reps.
Horace Houston of Dallas, Joe
Pyle cf Fort Worth. PearceJohn
son of Austin and Dolph Briscoe
of Uvalde.

Johnson and Briscoe said they
are not actively seekingthe office.

Houston add Pyle said the race
is Just getting starteddespite Lind-sey- 's

utterance.
Houston said he considered It a

two-ma- n contest between himself
and TJndsey. He predicted "this

all $!!,!
iie mn wnea uio vote u cast at
the start of the next session.

Pyle said don't believe It Is
anywhere near determined,"

Ltndsey Is - serving his third
term. He was one of Speaker
Iteuben Scntcrfltt's right-han-d men
two years ago- as chairman pt the
powerful Revenue --Taxation
Committee. He was a leader In

campaign to ct Senterfltt
speaker.

Houston, 32, Is. In .his second
term. Also a supporter of Senter-
fltt, he was given chairmanship of
the State Affairs Committee.

Candidates for speaker usually
do not wanf committee work which
will occupy'much time and fre-
quently may Involve them in con-
troversy..

Pyle, 41f and Johnson, 36, are
fourth terms. Johnson was chair
man of state affairs' in 1949, Bris
coe, 30, is a third-terme- r.

All the candidates are war vetJ
erans.

Scamqr.Is Sought
GALVESTON m Coast Guard

crewmen searched today, for a
French seaman' who fell into the
Gulf yesterday.'Francois M6rvan
off, the SSS Carimare tumbled from'
PJer 27 as he was returning to his
hip.

ShiversSigns Bill To Pay
WacoAngeloGuardsmen

AUSTIN An emergency bill
appropriating $25,000 for pay
national Guardsmen "working ip.
the tornado devastated cities ux
AVaco and SatvAngelo was signed
by Gov. Shivers yesterday. .

O0icrblls signed Into Immediate:
law included these which:

Require persons at
tuberculosl1)ospltals to pay full
amount of upkeep Instead of a flat

Girl Lost Lif In
Try To Say Brother

NEW YORK 'tn--A Utile, girl's
love for her brother cost her her

Betsy Iield, 13, was standing, on
bank of tha Harlem River yes

terday, watching heroilne-year-ol- d

brother. James .splash around
the'Jedge, Suddenly the current
dragged him out beyond his deptn.

He couldn't swim. Betsy plunged
In to save him, Neither of the two
Negro 'children got back to shore.
Their bodies were .recoveredby
police.

v

LEOAL NOTICE.

. an oaorrtiNCE
or tins crrr or bio ammo, txxas,
APPPovtKO and Aoorraa the crrr
KNOlNECn WRITTEN STATEMENT
AND REPORT Or THE ESTIMATES OP
THE TOTAL COSTS 01" AU THE IM-

PROVEMENTS. THE ESTIMATES Or
THE COSTS. PER TRONT TOOT PRO.
POSED TO BE ASSESSED AOAINST TUP
AUUTTINO PROPERTY AND THE REAL
AND TRUE OWNERS TttEREOP. THE
COSTS PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED
AOAINST RAILWAYS. AND THE REAL
ANn' TRITE OWNERS THEREOF. AND
THE ESTIMATES Or VARIOUS OTHER
COSTSrORTTlE IMPROVING OP NORTH

STREET .rntw THE Wur-D1U-

OP PAVEMTNT ON .NORTH -- OREOO
STREET TO EAST PROPERTY LINE OP
NORTH BELL B 141.4. IV AND SUNDRY
OTHER STREETS AND AVENUES in
WITHIN 'THE LIMITS HERSUN BELOW
DESCRIBED, AND OP OTHER MATTERS
RELATING THERETO! DETERMININO
AND nxlNO THE PORTION OP SAID
COSTS..AND THSr RATE THEREOF.
PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED AUAinai.
AND PAID BY. SAID ABUTTINO PROP-
ERTY, AND SAtD RAILWAYS, AND THE
REAL AND TRUE OWNERS THEREOF,
AND THE PORTION OP SAID COSTS
PROPOSED TOBE PAID BY THE CITY
OP BIO SPRINO, TEXAS; DETERMINE
INtJ THtT NECESSITY OP LEVY IRQ AM
ASSES3HENX AUAUIfr BAUJ Aflvuinu
PROPERTT, AND SAID RAILWAYS.
AND THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS
THEREOT FOR THE PART OF SAID
COSTS APPORTIONED TO THEM: OR-
DERING AND SETTING A IIEARrNO AT
TEN O'CLOCK "1 14:04) A. M. ON THE 24
DAT OF MAY. MSI. IN THE CORPORA
TION COURT ROOM LOCATED ON THE
SECOND FLOOR OF THE. CITY HALL AT
BIO SPRINO. 'TEXAS. AS THE TIME
AND PLACE' FOR A HEAKINO OF THE
REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF SAID
ABUTTINO PROPERTT. AND SAID

AND ALL OTHERS INTERESTED
IN SAID ABUTTING PROPERTY. OR IN
SAID RAILWAYS. OR IK SATD PROCEED.
INOS AND CONTRACT, CONCERNING
SAID ASSESSMENTS. PROCEEDINOS
awn tupRnvrurTm! mrtRf-TlN- n THE
CITY SECRETARY OF THE? CITY OH
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TO HIVE NOTICE
OF SAtD HEARING AS .REQUIRED BY
THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF TEXAS;
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. AND
I'ROVIDLNO THAT THIS ORDINANCE
SHOULD TAKE EFFECT IMMEDIATELY
UPON PASSAUE. t ,
BE Tr ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM.
MISSION OF THE CTTK OF BIQ SPRING.
.TEXAS. DULY ASSEMBLED;

SECTION 1.
Tlit Clly Communion of th CUT ot Bit

Sprint, luu, hlltby 'lndi tea deter-mtnt-ii

"
) That the Cltr com million ot Bis

Serins. Tim, hea btrttefore by erdl- -
ntnet duly eneeud oa March 14, III),

aratndedon tha 13 dir o( Mar, 1443.
dtttrmlned tht nteuiltr tor and ofdtrtd
the Improvement of portloni o! North HUi
Strut from Uit Writ tide ot pavementon,
North Ortfg Strut to Eetti properly lint
of Nona BtU atrttt, and itmdrr eUitr
traata and Atlanta In tho Cltr Of Blf

Spring. Ttiei. within tho .llmlti htrttn- -
anar dtnnta. la tnt maantr ana accoro-I-

to too plaai and iptcUlcatloni thtrt-to- r.

which situ 104 aptclfleatloni hart
htrttatort bain approved tad adopted by
ttld Cltr CommUitoo, itld itrttti
aunuti tad tot portloni Ihtreot to he
Improved btlat. tonowt,
Vtlt N.. 1

NntiTir nth sireui'. from Wtit ttdt
ot pttimtnt on North Ortsr Stmt .to

proptnr uao oi norm !, q
f?alt NA. t
north ilia street,irom "Ttrtr lint ot North BtU suttt to Etit

ttdt et ptttmtnt oa V. B. Hlihwtr S7.
Valt N.. S

NORTH lh STREET,j from Wttt ttdt
et ptrtmtnt on North Orttr Btrttt to
Etit BroPtrtT Uat Of North BtU Strut.
Valt N. I L,

NORTH loth STREET, from Etit prop-trt- r

lint ot North BtU strut to Ettt
Idt of ptitmtst on U. B. Hl8wlj St,

Valt Nt. S
TUCSON ROAD aad TUtSA ROAD,

from Wttt proptrtr Uat of Vietorr strut-I-
Etit proptrtr Un "' Btrttt.

trail v. a -
MANOR LANE, (rem North proptrtr

Uat of Sttdlam Artnat M North proptrtr
lint of Blocz s. ctnirti ran Aoaiuon.
Call Nt. 1

NORTil MAIM STREET, from North,
proptnr una ox i.orui , sinn ui ovuui
proptrtr lint of North 3rd strttt.
I'alt Ma. S .. .. . .

NOLAN STREET. ..Irom ntt HI II H
North of South proptrtr lint of tth atrtVt
to (lit ill tut south ot North proptrtr
lint of Ith Btrttt.

KM. m a

NOLAN STREET, from H- -0 (I) fttt
North pf South proptrtr lint ot Ith Strut
to IlTt III .tttt South-o- f North proptrtr
Una of Itn

Na. It
SOUTH lit STREET, from Etit

lint of Runntlt Btrttt to Wilt prop
tnr tat or noian Birtiw
IT.il Na. 11 i

SOUTlt ntdSTREET, from Wttt
lint ot Sialin strut to Wttt proptrtr

lint or Auitia strttt.
I'alt Na. It

SOUTH 2nd STREET, from EAit
lint of Btntoa strut to Wtit prop

trtr Hnt or owent airtti.I'nfl Na. 11 A

SOUTH STREET from Wtit prop
tnr lint or owtnt strttt to wtit prop
trtr unt or Donier strut.
I'nlt Na. 11

DONLEY STREET. , from North prop
w north proptnrrace will go the way and wlUifiV ? of

"I

and

the

tffl

of

life.

UtA

tad

Ettt

StUlit

Btrttt.
Call

2nd

L'all Na. IS
JOHNSON STREET, from North prop

trtr unt ot 2nd strttt to south proptnr
Una of III Strut.
unu Na. it

NOLAW STREirr. from North nrontrtY
Una of 2nd strttt to South proptrtr Unt
of lit SUut.
Valt Na. IT ..

ABRAMS STREET, from South proptrtr
Unt ot Ird Strttt to North proptnr Unt
of tth Strttt.
call Na. it

ABRAMS STREET, from North prontrtt
ta ot ,fth Btrttt to North projirtr Unt

OI BUI Btrttt.
Valt - Na. It

ABRAMS STREET, from North proptrtr
Unt ot tth strtat to South proptrtr Un
of Dlocki IS and IS. Ctdtr Crtit 'Unit Nt. to

Ith STREET, from Eait proptrtr Unt
ot Abramt Strttt to Wtit proptnr Una
of DoutUt StrttL,alt Na. It

tth STREET, from1 Eait proptrtr Unt
of Douclu Strut la Wtit proptnr Unt of
Arlford Btrttt. .
Val! Na. tt

DOUQLAs.BTREET, from South prop
trtr uns or jra strut to nrt oi rut
South of North proptrtr Unt of 4th Strut,
Valt Na. II t

AYLFORD STREET, from Bouth
Unt ot Ird Strttt to fli ill fttt

south of North proptnr unt of tth strttt.
Valt Nt. It

DQUOLAS STREET, from North, pro-
ptnr Unt of tth Strttt tq. North propter
line OI llin oiratl.
Valt Na. U

DOUGLAS street, from South pro-
ptrtr Una ot llth Strttt-- to North proptrtr
imt or inn strut.
Valt Na. It

Douglas street, from south pro-
ptnr Unt of llth Strut to North proptrtr
lint of ITth strttt, tiduiltt o( tht llth
btrtii inttritcuon.
Valt Na. IT

llth STREET, from Eait proptrtr Unt
of Doutlai Btrttt to Wtit proptnr Unt of

lLot 7, Block II, North Park HU1 AddlUon.
ua na. sa

ltth street, from Eait proptrtr 'Unt

.

$5 per week. By Sen, A. M. Alkln
Jr., of Parjs. .

Allow ts to obtain a
U:ense to hunt migratory birds for.
five consecutive days" tor ti. By
Sen. Jep Fuller of Port' Aijhur.

The governor signed these bills
to take effect M day's after ad-
journment:'

By Sens. Searcy Brac'eweH of
Houston and Fuller. to raise the
age from 16 to 18 for which a court

i.may require a parentto contributeIt t. . ata.to support or a minor cmia upon
the granting of a divorce,

A JiUl which extends the legal
lenBth of vehicles and mobilehome
combinations from, 45 to 5Jf feej.j

TransportsDue 'j
SAN FRANCISCO Iff-- The trans

port General Walker Is due Sunday
with 3,041 yeterans, most of them
from the 1st Marine Division In
Korea.
' The number Includes 65 Marine
officers. 2.850 enlisted Marines.
one naval officer, and 128 Navy
hospital corpsmen.

LEOAL NOTICE

of Douilat Btrttt to Wttt proptrtr list
of rtnntjlttnla StrttL
Umil !. ja .

llih STREET, from Emit proptrtr tint
of Doutlai strttt to Wtit proptn? lint
of Lot T, Block It. N(U Park! H1U Addi-
tion, a.
Van Na,

ltth STREET, from Salt ttrontrtr Unt
o! PtnntrlTaniatrttt'ito North) to Wtit

ttrtt of AjUord auttt.tropin 11
AYLFORD STREET, from ttTtn ftl

itttt North f South proptnr Unt cf tth
strttt t south proptrtr una ei awtaa n
and It. Ctdtr Ctut AddlUOa.
ITaH Ma.

PENNSYLVANIA STREET, from South
proptnr Unt of Ctdtr crttt AddlUon to
South proptrtr Unt of ltth Strut.
Call NO. u -

PENNSYLVANIA STREET, from South
BronartT Una of 4ith Btrttt to North
proptnr tint ot llth Strttt, ticluilrt el
thi Etit oct-ha- (E til ot tht uth strttt
fnttritfUon. .
Unit Na. St

LANCABTKH BIHAAt, iromouui prcp--
trtr Uao ot Ith strttt to souUi proptnr"
una or onciaai xawa.
uan na. u m

LANCASTER STREET, from south pro-
ptnr Uat ot Orlftaal Town to South pro-
ptrtr Una of UUv Strttt (to Eait).
Valt Na. M .

Hth STREET, from talrtr (lei tut Eait
of. Wttt Brontrtr Una of Pannimtnla
strttt to wtit proptrtr lat of Ailford
airttw
Calt Na. IT .
JPEKNSYLVANIA AVENUE, from South

proptnr Unt of ltth Strttt to North prop
tnr "no oi uaua airttbfait Na.'tt ',PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, .from South
prvpattr lmt ot DtUat Strttt to North
Eroptrtr Unt pt Xdwardt Boultrird.u. a

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. I rem SOUUI
proptrtr Unt of Edwtrdi BoulttartL to
South proptdr Unt of Lot t. Blotr 11,
Edwtrdi Hiftfatt Addition.
L'att Na. It

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, from tlht
itl Itli nina in naivi pippvna tutm v.
La LoiBa, Addiuoo to twtltt till fttt
North of South proptnr lmt of Rron
Strttt, tieluilTt of tht Wntoier Road
lnurttttlon.
Valt Nt. t

RYON SIRES.!', from flttttn III) to Wut propjnr
Wttt ot Eait proptnr Unt of Lancailtr
strut to twtmr-tw- o

Wut proptrtr Uat of Ptnmrlraala Att- -
thut, ticludlnt tht Northtait
inc l 01 tat - ATrnut ui- -
Uritttloa aad ticludlnt the NOrthwtit ona--
ouafltr iNW (i) of tht Laacailtr SUut
InttrucUon.
Valt 111. II .

WE8TOVER ROAD, from Wtit proptrtr
Unt of Lancailtr Strttt to Wtit proptr-
tr Unt of PtnnirttanU Attnut.
ValttNa, II -

mtUlDK DRIVE, from Wilt prepirtr
lint ot Lanctittr Strttt to flRttn USl
tut Wtit of Eait proptrtr Una of Ptnnirl-rini- a

Attnut, . - a
Tan t. II

LANCASTER STREET from North Prop-

trtr Unt ot llth Strut Ito Willi to North
proptrtr Unt of llth Strttt (to Eait).
Call Na. 4S .

LANCASTER STREET, from South pro-
ptrtr Unt'of DaUu strut to North pro-
ptnr Unt ot Edwardi Boulirard to Wttt).
Call Na. II ,

LANCASTER STREET, from,South prop-
trtr Uat of Edwardi Beultvard ito Eait)
to.twirti ill) fttt'orth ot South proptrtr 1

una ot nroa strut.,
rail Na. IT r

17th STREET, from Wtit proptrtr Unt
of AjUord strttt to wtit proptnr Una of
Laaeaittr Strttt, and

AYLFORD STREET, from South proper-r-r
Jlnt of ITth Strut Ito Eait) to North

proVtrtr'Unt et (Tth Strttt ito Wtitl.
Call Na. It

ITth STREET, from Eait erantrtr Una
or Lancailtr strait to wtit proptnr lint
of Ortis strut.
can Na. It

llth STREET, from Eatt proptrtr Unt
ot Main strttt to Eait proptrtr Unt of
Bhtppard Lant.
Call Nt, M

nth STREET, from Eait DrOntrtr Unt
ot Ortti strttt to Wtit proptrtr Una of
acurrr Btrttu- - o
uan it. ai

llth street, from Eait nrobtrtr Unt
ef scurrr SUut to Wtit proptrtr Unt of
Main Btrttt.
UBll Na. at

llth STREET, from tltht and ont-na-

il li fut Wtit of Eait proptnr hnt t
Johnion strttt to Wtit proptrtr Unt of
Nolaa Strut."
Call V: U

llth1 STREET, from Wtit Unt l part-mt-

on scurrr Btrnt to Wtit proptrtx
tint of Ortii StrttL
Call Nt. ti

CEDAR ROAD, from wut proptrtr Unt
ot PuknUl Addition to Eait ilda ot patt-mt-

on Firm Road TOO.

Call Na. SS r
MOUNTAIN PARK DRIVE and ED-

WARDS BOULEVARD, from Wtit proptr-
tr lint ot Block It. Edwardi HtlthU Ad-

dlUon to Bouth proptnr Una at Ctdar.
Road.
Call Na. U

MAIN STREET, from North proptrtr
Unt of 20th strut to North proptrtr Unt
ef. 12nd SUut. . .
Valt Na. ,IT

MAIN STREET, from North proptrtr
lint at 22nd BUtit t North proptrtr lint
ot 2tth StrttL
Valt Na. II .

RUNNELS STREET. fromSouth prop-

trtr Unt ef llth strttt to North proptrtr
Uat, ot Hit SUut.
Valt Na. U

I" RUNNELS STREET, from NorUwprop--
trtr Unt of lilt Btrtit to North proptnr
Una of Hth SUut.
Kail Na. bo

JOHNSON street, Irom north prop- -
trtr nnrtionter

strett
vai, v, a,

34th STREET; from Eait proptrtr lint
6t Oreit Btrttt Ita SouthI to Eait prop
trtr unt oi nunniia atrttl. a
L'all Na. tt

GOLIAD STREET, from South proptrtr
Hilt of llth Plact ta South proptrtr Unt
vi ijin ovrvet. -
I'alt Na. tl

AUSTIN STREET, from South proptrtr
tine of llthiPlict to North proptrtr Unt
otAittn Btrttt.
uaii nt. at ir

BENTON STREET, from Bouth croper
tr Una ot llth PUct ta North proptrtr
iiae er lzinffisirttc

aH Nt. U ,
RENTONrSTREET. from South proptrtr

lintel 12th Strut ta North proptrtr Unt
of strttt.
Call Nt. tt ,

YOUNO STREET, from South proptrtr
lint of Place to South proptrtr Unt
ef 13th Strttt.

Na. tr
ltth STREET, frdm Wtit proptrtr Uat

of Owtnt Strttt to Wttt proptrtr unt of
Auilln Strttt.
I'alt Na. tl

DONLET STREET, from South proptr-
tr Unt of llth piaet to North proptrtr
lint of 13th Strut.
Call Nt. tt

KENNET STREET, from North proptr-
tr Tueion Road to South proptrtr

of Circle Drltt, ticludlnt tht
Attnut InttritcUoa,
Call Nt. 71

MAPLE STREET, from South proptrtr
Unt of Wood strut to North proptrtr
Uat ef Plact.
Valt Na. 71

ROSEUONT STREET, from South pro-
ptrtr Unt ot Srcamort Strett la North
proptnr Unt of llth Place, cidumnt Uit
Woed Btrttt InttritcUoa.
Call Nt. 7!

CIRCLE DRIVE, from proptrtr
liny of Wood strttt ta Bouth proptrtrMlni
ntnsrtamore SUtiL
Call Ne. 71 ,

CIRCLE DRIVE, from North proptrtr
Una 'of Srcamort strut ta South proptrtr
(III OI ITUCIOB a
Valt Na, 71

SETTLES STREET. from North nroa..,-- - - - . rr :. - ..r. ,
anr una or iui 110 wtti) to aouui
frepettr unt of Wood StrttL

settlesfTTREET. from
Una of Wood Btrttt to South proptrtr

une ei ercamore auee lie &ait).
Call Na. It
a SETTLES STREET. from. North proptr- -

it una n.BTCimora'Diriii ,10 vkeii, u
iittUo; patlni star Bouth pjsptrtr Una
vi ovrttl. luit noiui iimiit
ot abuttlnt prapartr to bt Lot 1. Block 3,
Ctntral Park Addition, en the ilde ot
Stttlu.strut ind tht .South ilitr and
tltht-ttst- (Ml) fttt et Let (. Block X
Ctntral Park Addition, on tht Wtit ildt
or sttiiti ntrteirr -

Na. 71 " .
ARIZONA STREET, from th North

proptrtr Una ol Tueion Road Jo Suulh
proptrtr Unt ot Stadium Artnut.

ARIZONA STREET, from north
Una of Avtnue ta Jouth prop- -

tnr una ei run Attnut.
Vail Na. 3t

ARIZONA STREET, from .the North
proptnr. lint el Vlnti Attnua'ta South
tropin JinaIt oi annul Attnut,

BIRDWELLLANE. from South proptrtr
Una ef ktntuckr War Ita Wtil) ta North

Uat at Hlilcitit Ttrttct AddlUon.Eropaitr II . . .

14th STREET, from Etit proptrtr Una
af Owtnt strttt to Will proptrtr Unt
oi uemtT otiui.trail Na- - tt

14th-- STREET, from Wtit arontrtr lint
ot strut to Wtit proptrtr tint of
Btttiti strttt.
fall Ne. IS i .

LE3CINQTON AVENUE, from North
proptrty lint ef Bunitt Place Addition to
North propertr Unt at ltth strut (to
WaaU.
Cnrt Na. SI

LEMNOTCW AVENUE, froia South
" 4 k
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proptrtr Unt of Hth Strttt Ito Eait) to
North proptrtr Una ot Uth Btrtit.
Valt Na. as

ink STREET, from Wtit proptrtfUnt
of Lttmiton Atraaa 'to Witt proptnr
lint of Lincoln ATtnue,
Valt' Na. M
,19th STREET, from Eait propttt' Unt

of BtlUct Strttt to Wtit proptrtr Una f
Lincoln Attr.ut (to .North),
VallNa. IT

IMh STREET, from Wtit proptrtr Jlntat Lincoln AttnuA Ita Northl ta Kail
rproptrtr ltn et Vlrilnla Attnut (to North).
Call Na. M
llth STREET, from Wtit proptrtr lint of
statt Strttt U Wtit proptrtr Una ot Set
tlu Strttt.
Valt a. 5 ,

llth street, from Km proptttr lmt
6f Vlrtlnla Attnut ltd Northl to thlrtetn
till fttt Eait at Etit proptrtr Una ot
far Attnut.
1'nll N. to . .'
.PARK avenue, irom itn (lot tut

Wtit ot Gait proptrtr Unt ot vtrrlnlt
Artnut to North proptrtr Una at llth
strut.
Vnlr K: II

VIROIKIA AVENUE, rem-- North prop-

trtr Unt of lth strut t North proptrtr
lint of lSlh Strut.
Valt Ne. tl

llth STREET, from Wtit proptrtr Unt
ot Youiti strut lo Wr, proptrtr Unt
of suit strttt.
Call Nt, tl .

LINCOLN AVENUE. tromSoulh proo-tr-r
Unt ot Wathlngton Boultrard to

North proptrtr Unt ol llth Strttt (to

faiti Na. tl.LEXIN0XOk .AVENUE, from South
proptrtr lint of lSUi Stftt llo Wtitl to
south proptrtr Una ot ITth strttt (ta Eait).
Van Na. tj

vmainiA AVESUE. from South prop
trtr lint ef llth strut to.south' proptrtr I

.lint t ITth strut (la Wut).

MT .VERNON XVENCE. from South
Unt' of Wtihintton Boultttrdfiroptnr T) tttt South ot North Opreptrtr

111 el. llth Strut.
L'all, Na. T 'GEOrtOE STREET! from Wtit proper.J
ir unt or iiiraartianc to rtorut arupvrir
Unt ot Mt. Vtrndh Attnut.
Valt Na. M .

ITth street, from Ktit proptrtr unt
fttt ot Unt

llth

llth

Unt ot
Unt

llth

0 T,
Ltilnttoa Attnut

Irtlnla Attnut.
ail. na. aw

SETTLES. STREET, from South proptr
tr uat ot llth Strttt to Earn to North
proptrtr line ol llth btrttt ito Etit

Na. tffl
STBttrrT from South orrvtrtfr

.Ir lln of letn sirtel ito to Kprth
Tlwtai -- t Iftth MtPOSit

Kl vav hi aaaaai v aaraaa wiitu.
Valt Nt. Itl'

urn STnEET, irom eiii proptnr lint
of Johnion Strttt to Wut pgoptrtr Unt

hot Nolan StrttL
Call Na. 10!

llth street, from Fait erontrlr Unt
ot Owrna BUttt to Eait propertr Unt ci
Sltta Strut ito NoriM. '
Van a. laa ,
' ltth STREET, from Eait nroDtrtr Unt
ol Btata arrttt Ito Northl to Writ proper
tr Un ol Ltilntlon Attnut (to NerOt).
Unit Na. 'IUI

nth RTTI VV7T frnm TTaat "nrontrlt tint
ot Btnton Strttt Itosoulhl lo Wtit proper--
17 .U1V VI &AJU.T7 Dl,,,l M ,.U..M,. V.
cludint Youm strut inttritctloa.

KVnll Na. 1S C
DONLEY STREET. Irom BOUth ptoptrir

tint el llth strut to South proptrtr Unt
of Block 1. Mltta Acrti Addition.
l'all Na. jot

OWENS. STREET, from South proptnr
lint ot llth Strttt li South proptrtr Unt
ft Blncki 1 and l.tuilttl Acrt Addition.
L'all Jtt. 10T t ' "

YOUNG Sllt'.hl from- - North proptr-
tr Unt of llth Strttt to Eait proptrtr Unt
of Owtnt StrttL a

Valt Ne. I0
MITTEL AVENUE from East proptrtr

line ol Btnton Strttt to South proptrtr
lint et Blocki 3 and 4. Mllul. Acrti Addi-
tion, and:

BENTON STREET, from North proptrtr
Hint of llth Strut td South proptrtr Unt
Of Lot 3, Block J,- Ulttel Acrti Addition,
Valt. Na. IM .

Unpttrd .portion ef Its STREET, from
eat hundrtd'forlr 4140) tut Wtit of Wtit
proptrtr lint ot Noltn Strttt to Wut prop-tr-tr

Unt of Nolan strut iibuittnt Lot s.
Block 11, O. T.) '
Valt Nt. lit

Unpattd portlo of 10th STBEET. .from
Eait proptrtr Unt of Johnion Slrtrt to
ont hundrrd fortr K0l fut Etit of Eait

line fu jonnnon aircri laoutuniEroptrtr 12. O. Tl
Vail No. Ill

Unnattd Dortlon ol.llth BTItEEr. irom
Eait nrontrtt mt oITiolan Strttt to Wtit
proptrtr imt ei uouia otrrrt iaoui,ur
Lot Block IT. ralrtltw lieienu Aoai- -

tioni. !J
Tall Na. lit
Unpattd portion t( NOLAN STREET,

from fifteen ilSi fttt North ol South
Una of 10th Strttt to oht hundredfirOptrtr leet South of South property Unt

of 10th Strttt (atutllnt Lot 1, Block
O. XI
Call Nt, III
from ont hundrtd llooi fret Bouth of South

Hnt at nth street to one nunnreaRroptrtr feet South ef Bouth tpropertr
lint of llth Street itbutllnf South fUtr
Ml fut of Lot 2. Block ti. O T.)

ITall Na lit
Urtpared portion of SYCAMORE.

STREET, from Eait prdpertr lint of Stale
Strttt to flftr "Ml tttt East ot Eait

Uvt of Butt Strett labuttlnt Lotfroptrtr Hlthland Park Addition).
Volt Na.IIJ

Unpattd .portion of Hth STREET, from
UTtntr-tlt- t HI) feet Weil of wtrt prop-

trtr Unt of Owent Street, la Wut propertr
Unt of Owent Street abutting Lots t and
Eait pne-ha-jt lE'if of Lot 9, Block It.
Cole and Strarhorn Addition). ,
unu ne, na

line of Hit SUttl tffNorth .proptrtr. tinnaJ nWRNS street.
line. of 23rd BtrttC J from Nofih oropeftr Une otfnth

Valt

Stadium

North

noao.

Norfft

.nwinpai
Eait

Halt

Stadium

Donltr

ETTLEa

to liflv csoi lect North of North propertr
line of 17th Btrtet (abutting Lot 4, Block
1. w. J. ootdon Addition).
Unit Nt. Ill ,

Unpattd portion ol OWENS STREET.
Irom North propertr lint of ltuPstutt
to ont hundred fortv 4140) feet North of

7 North propertr line aLlsth Street nbut--
lint Let 13, Block, so. ion ann atrajnorn
Addition).
Vnlt Nt. IIS

Unpattd portion o( Rth STREET, from
one hundred fortr-tw- o and one-ht-u a(33
feet Welt of Wtit proptrtr Nnt ot Owent
Strut ta Weil proptrtr lint dl cxwtm
Strttt (abutting Lot 4, Block 1. W. J.
Oordpn Addition).
UBll Nt, Jit .

Unoaied'nortlon ol DIItDWELL LANE.
from ont hundrtd fortv ,140, feet South
ot South propertr line of Wathlngton Boule
vard to ont nunarta ntnrtr utoi iter
South of Bouttr propertr line of WthlnfrJ
ion Boultrard fabutUnt Loti 41 and it.
uiora is, wainington riaret

That a notlco nula' eie.cuted In the name
of the City of Big Spring, Teiti. of Ihe
tnartment of laid above described ordi-
nance h,i berttotore been dulv filed with
tht Counlr Clerk of Howard Countr Ttx.
ai. tht countr In which lata city oi uit
Spring. Ttxli. Is located, on tha. 30th
day of March. 1133

oi Tntt Hid Lltv aner
having advertlied for and rrtelvrd bids on
vharonitrucllon ol itld Imirovemtnu tor
tht Itntth Of tlmt and in ina mtnntr
and form at rtqulred br U and after
having dulr and legaUr tntrit nrovlilon rfor
tn 4iutnce and drtiterr M li ir .icnrv
Companr. vontractor, Tegally Issued time
warrants ot laid Cltr bearing interest at
tha rata ot thru and ont-ha- per ctnt
(3t per ccnti. ptr annum, to, coier t)ie
aid Cllr' pnrtl.m of the eiUnfated cost of

tald Improvementi, all required b)
law, did award a contract for tht con--
mi Ptlittlj-ta- i f atll ltvn ratrhta avt avtit lea Tf tfluuiliuii u aam iii,iurtiiiuit u ai-

ZachrrCompant on Itl lowest lerura bid,
ana taia contract nil err:to!ore nttn
duly efftrulcd on behalf ot takl Ctlr and
br tald II. n. Zachrr Comnanr and li
dated April 30. II33. aad the Dtrformthct

fcbopd rtqulrtd br Itld contract hai bttnn,.M,l. - mr.A hn..s K a . iA l
B. Zachrr Coraptnr. and approvtd and K

accepted py laid city commliiloa. ai re-
quired by law.

c) That the Cltr Commlnlonthai cauied
tht Cllr Entinetr Ia prepare and lilt
tiUmatu of the com of tuch iraprorc
mtnli andllmalu ot the amounu ptr
front foot proposed to be aliened agalnit
tha property abutting .paitiald ittreti
and atenuu within tht llmlti above de-
fined, and tha rtal and true ownera ufrre-e- f.

and ol tha amouirj.1 propoit4 to bt
autiitd and taxtd agalnit tht rallwtyi
Ik In tr ii niaianntrlnar rr AiAitl-ii- i aial tltaalavtauifis, ,t vt titAABa tttatu ttatvwi wtta

and tha oaneri thereof. and tald City!
a.ngmttr nai ntrttoiortllltd laid titl- -

matti, ana a itaitmtnt toi other citueri
relating thereto with itld Cltr Commls- -
lion and lima hai bttn rtctlvtd. tiam-tne-d

and approvtd br uld Cltr Commls- -

Honf and that In accordanct withaiald
tttement of cillmatu to filed 'tr uld

Cltr Englnttr and herfla tclprovtd. the
amount! ot tild tiilrnattd cotti are
htrtlnalttr Itattd anda let out In tht
chedult contained. In Section 3 htreof.

a SECTION t, "

That tht written itattmtnt and reuirt
af tht Cltr Kntlnttr. heretofert filed aith'.llha HI ihn.lfl. lha ,!.

i.--'i-.r-'".'-. .."r"ri" -'
nairu coiia oi wit uit improvement on

each ot laid ilreett. or Utttt wltbla th,
llmlti above defined, tha arnounu . per
front foot propoied to be autiitd agalnit
tht abutting proptrtrr and the real and
true oaneri thereof, on tach ol laid ilrtttior TJnltl for laid Imnrovamtnta: tht
amounu propoitd ta bt autiitd agalnit
rauaari tuing, occuprmg tacn
at laid ItrttU er UnlU and .the rtal and
true awntri thtrtof, tht total citlmattd
coit PI laid ImprovtmtnU oa, tach of
laid itrttU or Urdu propoitd to bt at--
tutd a.ilnil and paid by tht abutting

property, aad tha real and trut ovners
thtrtof: Iht total titlmaled cost ol tald
Improvement? on rich of tald ilrttti ax
Urdu propoitd la. be pild by tht City ot
Bis Bpilng , Tiim. and pthir mitten icja.

at ' '
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tlta thtrtta. hatlnt bun rtctlrtd and
tnmlntd br tht Cltr Commlutan. laid
rtaort and aaumattt art ntrtr and la
BU uungt apprvraa ano. aqopiao.

SECTION S. '
Tt It htrtbt found and dattrmlntd br

tht cut Commliiloa that tht utlmlltd to
tal cott or au tnt impfartrntnu m aaca
ot tald itrttU or Uattt, within tht UmlU
abort dtllntd. to bt Intprortd; the amoaaia
ptr front 'tool prbpoitd to bt autiitd
atalnil tht abuttiaf proptnr, and the rial
and true ownin thtrtef, for laid lav

i m rati on tach of laid ttrtttt tCre tht tiUmitid tout coit at tald lm--

Valt

Na. Strut

1 N. HUii wtit ilda
ef pattmtnt oa N.
Grtif to EPL of
N. BtU Bt.

1 N. Uth:. EPL. ef
N. BIU St, to vm
Stdt of Patmt. oa
U. . Hwr. 17

N,' loth: wtft ilda
or Parmt. aft N.
(Httt to EPL of
Dill SL

4 N. IMh: EPL--
Dell ta Eait
of on Urs.
Hwr. n - i.m l.lll))) M'

, S Tl)co-R- A Tul- - -

ta Rd' WPL Vle--
lorr at to epl
Sittltt St,

d Manors Lant: NPL
Stadium Ata. to
NPL Blk. I Ctn- -, tral rant Add, .

i

3

1 N Main St: NPL
of N. 2nd St. la
SPL of N 3rd St. I.TOltM 40'

I f N. .
Ith St. ta I'

8. NPL Ith St. l.M 4.T01IW 40'

t St: J' N. of
8FL Ith St.-t- o I'

' S. Of NPL St. I'M 4.701Ht If
10 lit 81: EPL Run.

ntlt St to wrL
Nolan St.

It lit St" WPL N
ian 81 to nt--

uitln SL

13 2nd St: EPL Btn-
ton' St. lo WPL
Owtm St.

13 2nd Bt: WPL Ow.
tm St. to WPL
Donter St.

14.Donler St: KPL
3rd St. to NPL'2nd

1) St: Nrt, .
. 2nd St. to SPL lit .

St. . M IV

11 St NPL
SI to SPL lit SL I 653155

IT Abrami St: BPL
3rd St. to npl tur

II Abrtmi Bt: NPL
tth St. lo NPL Ith
Bt,

1

NPL
tth St. to Blki
IS A II

IT

llh S(: EPL
rami St to WPL

,

31 Ith St. EPL O

lai st u Ajl- -

33 DoujlAI St, SPL
3rd St. to y s. of
NPL tth SL

33 Arlford St;
3rd St to V
NPL Ith St.

S. of

24 Douilat 81: NPL
llh St. to NPL' ltth

23 Douilat
,14th 8L
llth St.

2t
St.

SPL

st: spl
ta NPB

St. BPL
lo NPL

St. Eieludlng

30

ef

II

4

ioin at.
1,14 4

37 EPL tt Bt. WPL
Lot 7, Blk N,

tn.

31 UlhSt'EPLDoug- - ' '
St. WPL .

Ptnniylvanla

31 St: EPL
St. ta WPL Lot

7. Blk 14. riti,
o .

30 Uth St: EPL Ptnn-
iylvanla (Oo--

t, tng NorthV to.WPL
Arlfor4St.

31 st: T Jf.
of SPL Ith at. ta

aBPL, BUtl 17

Atldt'n.

Eicludlnt,n

SPL

i.M jjju aooo Mit.ti

30W.U MIT

t,
l.M

Slat
Patmt.

Xt 141,4.01 TWO 01 I3.t0

l.M 1001'

I.M

Nolan St:
SPL

Nolan

Ith

I lllT.41 14

l.M 1.103113 411 Mil ITOI

l.M "niH

l.M

l.M I.TOIMt 40'

Johnion
1 ft.M)033

Nolan 2nd
1.(4 13'

14.4311133

3311,60 5351 7311

Abrami St:
SPL

Ctdar
Clelt --Addt'n. l.M 1.111333

Ab- -

Bt.O l.M 31'

Dout- -
WPL

13th
17th

1.(4 )r

l.M 40'

1 II 40'

1.(4

3V

llth St' Doug- -
to

IS.
Add 1.(4 4.31(331 3(.

lat Id
SI. 1,04 3r

15th

N.
mil Aaatn;

St.

Aljford

I.1I11H

4.701IW

I'arkhill

1.(4 4 34'

721.7

33 Ptnniylvanla 81:
SPL Ctdar Crtit
Addl'n lo SPL 14th t

1.(4 4.341333 31' .

33 Ptnnirlvanla St':
ASPL llth St. to
NPL ltth Bt Ei-- "

E 'I af
at. llth St. 1.(4

-
Lancailtr Stl SPL
tin St. to SPL
orlitnil Town , 1.(4 (0V

Lancaittr SI: SPL
uriginti i own to
SPL 13UI St. !Oo--
lag Eait)

4124

St: 30' E. ON
WPL Ptnniylvanla , '
St to WPL Alyford .
81 1 (4 3 9001 30'

37 Pennsylvania Avt:
SPL lllh St. to
NPL DaUai St, l.ll 3 tfcl 30

to

31 Penniyvanla Avt:
SPL St. to
NPL Edwardi
Blvd. 144 3 9004

39 Ptnniylvknla tSPL Edward!
Blvd SPL J.ot .
I. Blk
llu. Add. 1.(4 3 1004 34

40 Ptnniylvanla Avtx
I'. N. of La
Lorai Addt'n Jo 13'
N. oX. SPL. Ryon.
St, Vjtit- -

nq. inteutfUoE

44'

40V

30'

34'

1.44

41 St: it' W.
Lancailtr -

2T E. WPL
Penniylvanla Avt. 1.(4 ir.
Wtitovtr oid: :.'
WPL Lancaiur St.- - .
to pinniyl- -
vinla Ml 4.101(14 V

43 HUlilde Drlvt:
WPL LancUUr SL
to 13' Wut ot EPL
I'tnniylvanlt' Avt. 1.(1 31',

44. LancaiOr 81: NPL
- nth sl iQoitt.

Wuti. to llth .,
SL (Oolns Eait) 1 tl 4.701HI

J3 Lanctitat Strttt: -
SPL DaUaa St. to ... .
6PE Edwardi

1 44 4.101MI 44'

'Lancailtr St- - SPL , . .

Ed tilde .
lOelnt .East) ta
13',N, Ol BPL RJOU
BL a

If llth u Ayltord
St: WPL
St. to WPL Laacat-- .
ttr Bt It 17th
(Oolag Eait) to
NPL 17th SI (Oo,
Inj Willi

4.7011(1

A?
3,1004

Inter, 3.M0S

Ryon

EPL Lid-- ...
enter BL
Gun 1 4 311333 34'

43

LEOAL NOTICE

en uth cf uld ttrtttt or
UalU prtpoitd to ba aiiuitd
aad paid br, tht AbutUnf proptrtr. and
tha rtal aad tnit awntri thtrtaft the aa--

lumttad prepot td la ta autiitd
tad tataa atainti rauwara ana mt rtai
aad tnt awatra thtrtof. for laid Imprate-mtn-tt

bttwtta and undtr thtlr ralli.
trtcki, doubla lracki, turn nli and

and two 111 tut oo ttch ilda
thtraol en tach at laM tuttti of Unlti;
tht tiUmatad total coit pf tald ImproTt-mta-ta

an tach ef tald atrtttt or Uniu
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protementa after deducting the amounts
herein specified to paid by rallwiy
and by the abutUng and the
real and true owners as set out
above In subsecUons a) std b), respective-
ly, said costa being In the aunts aa

act out In .Section 1 hereof
SECTION .

A hearing shall b held and given to the
real ami true owners and all owning,
claiming any Intresl In, any property

upon laid streetsor Units within
the limits aboya defined, and any rallwiy
using occupying or any of said

or Units, and to all others owning
claiming or Interested In laid property or
biu railways or any 01 lata aito thg assessmentiand as to amounts
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"their agent or attorneys or

Interested in said shall
notified to to be heard In per-o- n

or by and may offer evi-
dence and hearing may be
from day to day from time to time

kept open until all etidence and pro--t.tt h.t iltllv nffara. 1i,.,
ltni retary of City of
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without anjr (ur)hfr form character of!
iiumr iur w urn in mtcora
anre Ith the term and provision of
tald Chapter 108 the Acta of the rir.t
Callrd SfiMon of the 40th of
the 8tate of Teiai. known ai Article UOS--

of the Ilrvlied ClvU Statutei of Tciai,
and amindmrntt thereto

SECTION I
KolJomltif tuch hearlac at above pro-

vided assessment vttl be letted atalml
aid abutting properly and ttl-- liUnaji.

and the real and true ovnera Uierrof for
Uiat portion of the costs Improve-merit- a

determined ,t bt pay-
able by aald abuttlnj property and said
rallic-VTf- and the rfal and true owners
.thereof- and which aisetimenU shall be a
tint and prlo Men upon tald abutUng
property Ind tald railways and a perion--

!t and cliargt against the eal
True owner thereof Id levying tald

aiei intents tf the nawna of the, owner
be unknown it ahtll be tutftrleut p to
tute the and 1f tald abutting proper
ty be owned by an, ettate or by any firm
or corporation. It shall ba, sufficient to

o slate the faeL and it shall not bt
nerettary la girt the-- correct name of
any tucn owntr and no error or mistake
In attempting to name any tuch owner
or. In ducr.blng any of tttd pipperty or
tald rail waft shall invalid tie any attest
ment of cartlflCAta Issued In evidence
thereof put the rial and
true e nn of (aid abmimg property and
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amount!
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SECTION T.

Tirb portion of silditfeeti and avenuei
hereinabove described and designated by
unit numbers constitutes a separate and
Independent. Unit of the Improvements.
and shall, be Improved and the Improve
menu constructed therein aa separateand
Independent from each and every other
Unit of laid streets and avenuei, and the'
assessments to be levied (or aald Improve,
menti la each Unit or portion oft laid
ilreeta and 'avenuei shall be altogether
aeparateand distinct and Independent of
and from tht ailessmentsto bi.Jevled la
every other of laid Unit! and portion! an
lata sirreis ana avrnurs ana. in maaini

rand levying sajdwsiessroenls'against the
property aoutung upon one or sau unit!
no matter or clrcumslanca In connection
with any other 01 said Until shall be con.
udertd or rrava any effect upon tht other
ill as fully and to Uie tins extent as
If separataproceeding! ad contractshad
been had and executed with relirinci.to
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Now Let'sPut It Back TogetherGents
A little more compjlcated than a clock with too many parti li this 8 engine but senior mechanic
Samuel L. Hughes (standing) and mechanicsClarence A. TKornton (left, kneeling) and Oley C. Petty
know wht it's all about as they assembleparts after overhaul. (Official USAF Photo).
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, Airmen Have Plenty To Eat
Crjow, and plentykof It It the order of the day for Webb airmen. There'i an old saying In the Air Force
that if you take somethingof every type food offered at each meal, you'll never go away hungry. A
variety of appetizing foods are served to hungry personnel. The airmen's dining halls,
where this shot was taker), are attractively painted and outfitted with drapes. Note the white uniforms
an dottier sanitary feature of this AF serving line. (Air Force Photo). r
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Attitude Of RedsMore Cleafly
SoughtOverKoreaWarTruce .

s

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 'final disposition of prisoners of to Rive, broader lRilflcancc to the
WASHINGTON WWU lj. officials ' wrr, was to accept collapse of 'lie ' jimI.v corlaficl ftt the truce talks.

hae decided to probe tha present talks at once. Instead, the nego-- t
tjommunist position ur jvorea as tiaiurs met tunuy lur uu nuni, auu
fully as posslblo to try to deter--1 20 'minutes without oldenl prog-mln- e

whether there Is any basfi res
o hope for an eventual truco.. 'officials recogniie that the de- -
ine aiicmauve, in tne, nfitii oj i clslon to explore the Red attitude

the Red rejection of ail Allied plan
for breaking the deadjock over
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and avenue-- and lli- - further fart t)at
the growih of tlie C Ity Is being retarded
berauie o( a lack vi (ontpreheiuUe pav-
ing pruRram combine tj create a public
emergenrv fr Uie immediate preservation
of the public peace health nd tafety

rflch m.k ft nerettary that any rule
requiring that ordinances be read at rqore
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of Texas latest Kremlin, peace campaign
aePiaieY and Tr0l":c" t Fled insistence,

resumption oi tne

"mcclehnvIi October.

The central issue has been the
same Cor many months --whether
the truce agreement would compel
all prisoners of jvnr to go home
or whether, as tlife U N has In

sisted, those unvtilhng to return
home should be set flee. U. V,
estimates arc that 14.000 Chlnrai

ntcd' prisoners and 31,000 North'
Koreans,would resist repatriation

inc co in runmmi first came up
ulth a plan to JuTii these I'OW's
over to a single neutral nation
After the U N tried to find out
how the plan would work and
whether the HOW s who still re-

fused lcpatrlatlou would be set
free the Ileds came up with a plan
for a rite-natio-n repatriation

- To (his latter proposal the V N
submitted a countor-prop-'s- In
Korea Wednesday and the Ileds
rejected it Thursday,

Studying the rejection, officials
arc said to have decided yester
day to question the Iteds on vari-
ous details In tin effort to find out
to what extent. they arc willing to
negotiate at si) - '

So far as ttTc U N is concerned,
the Central Issue remains,the.same

will the ItctU agree to freedom
for the TOW" who do not vant
to go home'"

Officials said Inc. earlier fted
proposals which seemed to otter
some inducement .jor nope of
.agreement actually provided no
assurance of freedom- at all and
therefore rould neter be accepted
by .the V N Command which
takes Its tjrtfcrs from the JL S,
K"vlll!llt,JII

The point ujilrh officials said
would be made cl(ar in ensuing
negotiations It that there are ways
to work out differences If the Iteds
really dcjilrc jo do so They make
an exception of the central dispute
over final freedom for the POW's

LunwIlMng to go home On this
point, .lniormanis. saio, no com-
promise Is possible--

".!!? A.SD T1' ?" negotiations whichi had broken A tazor blado has been de
May"Ttsiv xW ,dowi W complete deadlock last velqped which f capable of silt- -

C tin'g a human hair into ie,v-c- n parts
I Tbeie clrcumitancei-cbn'tHytr-d. length lie

,'

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald,FrI., May 15, 1053
'T --1
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Workin' On The Railroad
A i. u- - i.i. -- e st. n...i nt:l At. I ... a . ,.,.i-u-- ... -- .'I . .,..,. .

o'

f inv juu wr mr raui Disnup, eir rorti lotumuiivw wngincor at vtcud, mr, uisnop, a civilian am
ployce rum the ZonvertedArmy dietel engine.that thu((lt up and down ''warehoirse row" pirformlng
heavy-dut- y talks necessaryIn the supply functions of tht Air Base.
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Attractive Room
Q

Theodora A. Norcop, ufjnding left), (int sergeant of Headquarter! Squadron Pilot Training
Wing, smiles approval while visiting one of the rooms In the squadron barracks,This particular room,
received an award as one of the most attractive Staff sergeantsJohn W.'Edgar (seated) and Frank E.
Flschell madethe extra pieces of furniture In their spare time and decorated the room with drapes.
They received a ca,sn prize out pf Unit Find for their Ingenuity, lAIr Force Photo).
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ReadyFor The Stratosphere
These flying studenti at WAFB prepart for, high altitude tettl In Wf bb's phytiologlcal training center's
altitude chamber The chamber ilmulatei oxygen conditions 'at different heights to famlllarlts cadets
with high altitude flying. (Official Air Force Photo).
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PreparationsAee Made
High altitude ttiti are made In the.VAFD altifude chamber.Thttnk li capable of simulating hslghW
of over 50,000 feet AT" flying ttudenti at Webb are required to undergo extemlve high altitude study.

'(Official Air Fores photo).
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10 Spring Herald,'

fhisox 'Bristle At Sight
10 New YotkBaseballers

Bv BEN PMLEGAR
I AusclatadPrtuSporta Writer

i' Word That the Test or the league
js supposed to drop at theJ
light of ''Yankee uniform appar-
ently has not yet reached the Chi
icago White 5ox. .
fe The New
iYorkers wore
the same outfits '

t ei t rprmlarlv t

have been glv j

Aa sthe other i.ilubi the -

shakes, but tho i

wnite sox jusi
kept eoml'ng

for morefacie
yesterday

nd wound up
With thler third

Big (Texas) Fri.r May 15, 1953

dead

itralght victory oyer

LOl-LA-

the World
Champions.

The score was 7--5 with ihe win-
ning runs coming In the ninth In-

ning on the type of, finish the Yank-
ees thpught was their own private
patent

Chicago Is the only club In the
league with a winning margin over
the champions,havlng.won threp of
four starts, The Sox continue their

,Visit with the Yankees"today and
tomorrow. With th'e kind of hitting
and hustle Jhey showed yesterday.
incy cuuiu leave iuwu if mat piaic
At the moment the Yankees lead
them by a game and a half.

The"contrast between the White
Box and the Cleveland Indians,
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Prices Effective Friday jnhd Saturday
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FIFTH

Save!.ShopHANbY'S!

BERGHOFF BEER

CANS, HOT OR COLD

$269
CASE

MUEHLEBACH
4

CANS, HOT OR CpLtf
'
'$3l'9 --

.
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CASE

f I

bbTbbHE

1620 E.

imoit experts' chofce as the Yanks'
most dangerous rival, was isu-Un-g.

.The Indians, showed almost
nothing In two games In New York
earlier In the Week.

Yesterday, .wjth ex - Yankee
catcherSherm Loll ar showing the
way, the White Soxx fought back'
fiom a 4--1 deficit to lead 5--4, then
ra)lled again.after Don Dollweg
had homeredfor New York to .tie
the' score. Lollar lifted one into
the seats Avlth two on In the
seventh and singled to start the
ninth. Inning .uprising. He also
starred defensively, picking Jwo
men off secondbase and throwing
out one would-b- e base thief.
' White all this was. going on,
Cleveland was losing its fourth In
a roy, at Boston, 5-- in 11 Innings.
In nlgtit games Washington won
its sixth straight. over St.
Louis and Philadelphia nipped De-

troit. 5--

Milwaukee pulled Into a tie .with
th,e Philadelphia PhlMles for the
National League lead' as cold wet
weather in 'the Midwest continued
(a rllenmt Ihf. rhrrllllp.

Thc Braves scored two runs fnj
the ninth Inning to edge, the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, 3-- The. Phillies
were forced Into Idleness by old
weather in Chicago.

The St. Louis Cardinals evened
their season's record with the
'Brooklyn Dodgers -- by whipping
them." 8--3. in the only other Na
tional League game. The New

86 PR00P

r

2

York Giants' contest"at Cincinnati
was postponedbecauseof rain.

Held to four hits by Inuckle
bailer Jotihny Llndell In, the flrtt
eight-- innings, the Braves opened
the ninth with Sid Gordon drawing
a walk. Andy Pafko doubled with
Gordonyatopplpgat third and Lin;
dell walked Joe Adcock tfrt pur-
pose, Then second baseman Jack
Dlttmer singled to bring home two
runs. scored twice in
the fourth Inning on a Single by
Paul Smith followed by a triple

Iby PateCastliglone and, a long fly
by iiaipn Kiner. ine larawais
opened up early on the Dodgers,
routine .Carl Ersjclnc who had bcSt- -

. ... - , , . M.en memeigm nines ueiure cnicajo
he ffet anvbodv. In

Ilrst inning. 'Bed hit
wo home run for the RedBirds.
In losing to Boston, Cleveland

Mew three early leads, galncjl on
home runs by At Rosen In the sed--
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By BARD LINDEMAtf
Auoclated Press Sports Writer
The' Shreveporfr Sports, leading

the Texas League,Thursdaynight
scored four limes in the first two
Innings and won over Oklahoma.)
City, 4--

This was the first time the
Sports and Oklahoma City had
plrfyed since Sunday. Weather, all
bad, 'has harassed the Texas

C'Grove, 4--2

COLORADO CITY A three-ru-n

outburst In the sixth inning
enabled theCook's Appliance Com-

pany team of g to come
from behind and w'n Us second
Jaycee Softball League game In
fonr starts here Thursday jilght.
Final tally was 2.

James Hollls started the rally
for the Big Springers' when he
opened the Inning with a triple.
Traweek dated him with a single.

Hone-bas- er ancj Martin was hit with
a pitched ball to load the sacks.

Hale forced Traweek at home
by rolling to the? third baseman
but Watts and Martin got home on
a fielder's choice and a misplay.

China Grove had taken the lead
In the third when Feister and
Drake scored,

Hollls tallied Cook's first run
In the fourth when he walked and
eventually came .home on long
fly.

Cotton Mlze, on the mound for
Cook's, scattered seven hits,
tin the other game, Coahomawas

Upset by Col-Te- 3-- as Gene
Parham bested Jim Ward In a
mound duel.

Coahomagot sevenhits, Col-Te- x

itif
Col-Te- x scored twice In the(first

when Corbell and McMullen went'
across. Chambers added the third
run In the seventh.

Coahoma got Its lone run In the
first when Mike Smolko tallied.

Smolko collected..two hits for
Coahoma, both on bunts. Rube
Baker had double. George ,Ray,
Lawrence Davis, J. B. Murphee
and Jack Morrison each had one
safety
criBor ab n 11 cook's
Drake CI 1

salmon lb
B Mvket Sril
Allen U
t. Mcrket e 3 0

Brrd lb .0
reader JRoach p T
Drown rf 2 0

Totala : 1
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I Klrkland lb 1 O 0
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1 1( 3 0 I
0 Mtii p 1 0 t2
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Navarro
To Meet

CORSICANA Navarro
Junior College athletes will, com-
pete In the National Junior College
Track and Field Meet this week
end Irt Hutchinson, Kas.

They arcBob Bureh of Houston,
Robbie Taylor of Gatesvllle and
Sam Pugh of Yazoo City. MIss.The
three left yesterday with Track
Coach Lee Smith.

Brouihton

HollowayBecomes
"

SouthwestAide
SAN MARCOS MV-B- ob Holloway,

for.two years bead coachat Uvalde
High School, will come here In
September as assistant football
coach and assistant' track coach
at Southwest Texas State College.

Richard Sherley resigned from
the SouthwestTexas State staff to
become assistant football coach
and head track coach at Talor
High School.

LITTLE SPORT

LonghornsWind Up Workouts
By DefeatingExes,13 To 0

The Big Spring High School

Steers rah Into surprising resist--.
ance In their football garoe wlthr
the Exes at Steer Stadium Thurs-
day but rallied to grab a 13-- 0 vic-

tory. 'The.bout ehded tprlng'y rills
for. the school boys. '

Both touchdowns came In tho

final period, just whr;n It appeared)
ine conungems coum tignt to a
stalemate.

Jr C. Irmlstead drove over frdm
seven yards out for the first

o
Shortly .before the game ended,

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblspn broke
loose on a scoring vaunt
that put the decision on ice for the
1953 Steers. Wayne Alcdlin booted
the point. ,

Both teams staged bruising
drives throughout the gsme bui the
goal line of neither clu6 was ever

Austfh-Rcaga- n. Sel-

ls A Stalemate
HOUSTON Ifl-- The defending

high school. baseball champions,
Houston's Reagan Bulldogs, open

i'l their scries "today with
the Austin High Maroons.

The secondgame, a third if ncc,-ssar-y.

will be played In Austin.

ShreVeportRetainsLoop
Lead By BeatingIndians

Cook's Defeats

Athletes
National

League clubs alii week. Thursday
night half the league played two
games.

In the other game Tulsa edged
past Beaumont, 3-- "

Shrtveport broke from the Bate
fast, soiled rlht-hand- BUI Grea-so-n

for four quick runs and then
coasted on Bud Llvely's- -

The win gave Shrcveport half a
game op the other Idle clubs. They
now lead second-plac-e Dallas by
three. o

Hard-hittin- g Mike Lutz. Tulsa's
new rlghtflelder, bowed In with a
big night as he both tied and then
won the game for the Oilers.

His two-ru-n homer In the elshth
matched Beaumont's two runs and
In the 10th his single brought in
the score that made all the

Austin.GolfTeam.
LeadsTournarnent--

ABILENE, Tex. W Pat Eagan
and Carroll Pickett of Atistln Col
lege paced their teams to Texas
Conference honors yesterday. .

Eagan won golf medalist honors
In a suddendeathplayoff with

Don Callaway, and Pickett
yon the tennis singles champion
ship, 6-- 6-- 6-- over Max Leach
of AAC. .

Track and field events were on
tap today 'with finals slated to
morrow afternoon, Abilene Chris-
tian and Howard Pane wereex
pected to fight It out for the
championship.

Golf finals were set this after
noon after Eagan met Ro Hatfield
of Austin, Coltbge and Calloway
met Bob Priteftett of McMurry In
this morning s semi-final-

VERNON SMITH'

Fifth

Fifth

c

."X

100

4 YECRS OLD

90 pr6of STRAIGHT

"" ii "... -
u i .

really threatened untilthe Steers'
desperation drive in the fourth.

Vicious, spirited dtftmtve play
highlighted the gamr. The Exti,
outmanned, dug n to time and
again to throw the' Steer backs-fo-r

fcmti.-The- y queered the
Steers' passing game simply by
swarming the patter.
Blocking of the Steers was short

of adequate. It Is going to have
to Improve If the.Steers are to be-
come tltf contenders this fall.

The Steers' chances for victory
diminished when Tiny Ellison, iuge
tacKie. went to Hie, sidelines with
a twisted knee In the second'

The running of Bobby HaywortJi

YEARS

16:

48

and the passing combination
Hayworth and Raymond Ollstrap
ware .about the only thrcajs "the.

Exes offered.
Brick Johnson dazzled the Sen-

iors with some "thnSts into
the line. Billy Martin sprinted for
some nice gatns, did Armlstead
and Roblson,'

iledlln, Billy Earley, Ja'mes
Slate and Jimmy Porter turned

some nice defensive play for
the Steers.

Bill Dorscy, Gllstrap. Charley
Rose and DonaM Mack Richardson
were among the defensive

for the.Exes.

PLAY

Discouraged

Spring

contests

contests

Rotwtll

LamesaHighway. 'Highway 80
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I . Bill Loving; Owner
"Where Prices Are. Made Not Met'"

I EFFECTIVE FRL SAT.

I Seagram'sV.O; I SCHENLEY
CANADIAN WHISKEY I RESERVE

I $vf 83 hz. $948

I Old Thompson Fleischmann's
gns

I $019 proaf $Q04
tP FIFTH

JAX BEER, In Cans $929"II Hot Cold, CASE ......'
At BILL'S

II TROPHY BEER VW
1 1 CANS-CA- SE' ......:... Ud

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG "V"
602 Gregg Blocks From On San Angelo Highway

EXTRA SPECIAL
Double Springs

OLD --

PROOF SOUR MASH

$414

Old-Thomps- on

' .BLENDED

.62! G

3
STlLLBROOK

$3

'of

speedy

at

In

stand-
outs
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WEAVER

WHITE HORSE

SCOTCH
scotch Whiskies

$C80
fifth

"Jqmes

PROOF'
BONDED

FIFTH"

$4:

Fifth

75

TOMMY3

BELLOWS
CLUB SPE-CIA- -

YEARS OLD
86 PROOF STRAIGHT

$356

SHOP STORE FOR BAR ACCESSORIES.

COCKTAIL FOODS APPETIZERS FANCY FOODS CHARCOAL

SRONCS
TWO TONIGHT

by (he element!
from playing two gamesolast
night, the. Big Brbncs
and the Carlibad Potaihers
will try, to git a twin bill at
Steer Park this.evening.

The firit of two seven-Innin- g

gets underway at 7
p.m. .

Indications are Managar
Hack Miller will hurl one of
the for the Cayutes
this evening. Hymle Fals
Andy Alonso could toll In the
other one. , a

After tonight, the Broncs
amovt to Lamesa for three

games before returning here
Tuesday to open a Series

with Pat Stiiey's
Rockets.
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Congratulations
Airmen' And.

. Families
Or Your

1st Anniverscrr
Mrj Big Spring.

WdHave
Enjoyed The
' Friendship
You' Have

'
- Extended'

To Us.



Billie Dillon Vanquishes
Foe n Midland Tourney.

MIDLAND BUlle Dillon of Big
Spring rrtbved Info the second
round of play In the Midland
Women's Invattonat Golf Toirrna-me- nt

here by defeating Pete Mln-nerl-

Midland, by a 3 and 2 count
Thursday! ,

Big Spring's other entry In the
championship fright, Lois Hodges,
lost to Nell Moody, Sherman, 5
and 4.

Mrs Dillon Qualified., to meet
Lou Meadows, Midland, today"
Mrs. Meadows turned back Jane
Dowdle, Midland, Tand 6

Gloria Ezell, former Big Sprlrfg
resident, lived up to her role as
favorite by .subduing .Joe Meyer,
Midland, 5 and 3.

Inez Roden, who' also lived In
.Big Spring at one time, humbled
Madelttfe Pomeroy, Midland, In
first round play, 2 ,

Mrs. Exell, who now lives- - In
Midland, playi LnUyfFay Gar-
rett. Midland, today while Mrs,
Roden'a hext foe will be Nell
Moody.

Mrs. Garrett survived by defeat-
ing Sunny Jlarkrlder, Midland, 1
up

in other first round matches,
Sybil Flourney, the tournament
medalist, trounced Elma Shows
Odessa, 5 and 4. while Jane Bau-che- n.

Midland, fashioned a 7 and
5 triumph over Helen Hood, Mi-

dland
Mary GeraJd Almgren, Big

Spring, won the long driving con-
test with a blast.

Today's championship round
pairings:

Floifrney vs. Mauchen, 'Moody
vs Roden, Kiell va Garrett, Dil-
lon va Meadows.

HubbersRetain

Lead Position In

WTNM Loop .
Bf Th JUloettUa Prtitt The West Texas-fle- Mexico

League continued to tighten up
down the line there Is only a four
ana a half game difference from
eighth to first place but Lubbock
U still champion.

. The Lubbock club had Charles
uarmon drop a four-ratt- over!
Abilene to win, 3--

Pamna halted the second-plac-

Plalnview Ponies in their tracks,
dropping them This setback
knocked the Ponies out of a first-pla-

tie with Lubbock.
The Albuquerque Dukes contin-

ued their drive, winning easily over
Borger, 8--

Amarillo, In Its fight to get out
of the cellar, triumphed over
Clovls, 5-- as Don Tierney stopped
the Pioneersoh sevenhits.

SummerKegling
Circuit Active

The Men's Summer Bowling
League, composed of eight three--
man teams jn scratch play, ha;
completed its secondweek Of corn--
petition. n aU, 14 weeks of play
are carded.

In matches earllor this week,
Team 3 defeated Team 1 by a 0

count, the same margin by which
Team 5 nudged Team 7. Team 2
turned back Team 4 and Team 8
kayoed Team 6.

E. B. Dozler Jr., had top game
With 222 and top series with 568.

E. B. Dozler Sr., boasted secv
end high game with 199 and sec-
ond nigh series with 562.

StarsTo Rice s
BRENHAM UV-Ja- Peters

and Homer Borgstedte, tra'ck and
football stars at Brenham High
School, signed letters of Intent and
were awarded athletic scholarships
yesterdayby Rice Institute.

GOVERNING BODY OF SW
CONFERENCECONVENES

FORT WORTH W The faculty morrow afternoon, Texas A&M Is
committee, governing body of the
Southwest Conference, opens Its
spring sessiontoday with Indica-

tions that conference expansion
will, again be considered.

There ,were representatives of
several schools University of
Houstonand Texas Tech especially

available- - If the conference fa-

thers .want (o extend an Invitation
for tnemberthlp.

Harry Fouke, athletic director
of the Unlversltyrof Houston which
was turned down when' it applied
for membership a year ago, said

r'thejf won't have any trouble find
ing me it they want to taut to me."

DeWItt Weavef, athletic director
of TexasTexas,alqo la ready to be
spdken to.

Oklahoma, which sent i repre-
sentative, Walter Kraft, to the win-
ter meeting of the conference in
Dallas with the announcementthat
he was "exploring" the possibility
o( entering the league, apparently
Ilka A A It A VA 'l1 A AAV ABA4 MA

fathers passed.Kratt'aIndirect ap
plication for membership over
without comment. .

The committee a year ago, In
turning down applications of Texa'a
Tech and University of Houston,
and a reported "feeler" from Okla-hopi- a,

passed a resolution that It
would not receive applications In
the future, that admittance to the
conference would come by Invita
tion only.

Howard Grubbj. executive sec
retary of the conference, said he
knew of no move being planned
to enlarge the circuit; also that
be knew of no applicant.

The faculty committee meets
this afternoon and again tonight,
then Will make known Ita delibera-
tions at a press conference tomor
row morning. "

On the agenda Ire the scholastic
rule, , which some schools want
changed, that requires a C aver--'
age In his freshman, sophomore
and Junior --years for a senior to
compete in athletics, and a change
In ijie distribution of bowl game
receipts so that a conference foot-
ball team playing In the Cotton
Bowl will receive as much money
as one that plays la some other
bowll

The golf and tennis tournaments
opened yesterday while prelimi-
naries , in track and field are
scheduled today.

Heavy rains have put the track
in poor condition and theprelims
may be carried over to tomorrow
morning. Finals are scheduled to--

Rain May Delay
SouthwestMeet

FORT WORTH UV- -A heavy rain
here today was expected to post-
pone preliminaries of the South-
west Conference track meet until
Saturday morning.

The track itself was In good con-
dition Thursday afternoon, but rain
Thursday night and Friday morn-
ing left It underwater.

Rain is also predicted for Satur-
day, afternoon when the finals are
scheduled... '
Big TurnoutDue
ForTitle Bout

HOUSTON On A crowd of 4,000
w111 see the state middleweight
title fight betweenchampion Bobby
Dykes, SanAntonio and challenger
Pete Gil, Austin, Monday night ac
cording to Promoter Ralph Smith.

Gil lost the title to Dykes in a
fight staged" in his hometown.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witl Tommy Hart '

t
One of Big Spring's most colorful pre-wa- r baseball players, Bobby

Decker Is looking for a position In the game.
A New Yorker, Bobby played hero in 1938 and again In, '39. Imme-

diately after World War II, he was actlveMn the WT-N- League, then
put in a stint In the now defunct SoutheasternLeague. '

More recently, Decker, who looks and.acts a lot like Mickey Rponey
of the movies,has been"managingclubs In Independentleaguesfor the
New York Yankees In Canada. V

When the Yanks decided to reduce their1 farm system from 26 to
nine clubs this j;ear, Bobby became a, casualty a casualty with good
references, but casualty, nonetheless.

Peckerreveals in a letter to this bureau two of the boys hehad
with blm In Canadama one day decorate the Yank bench. They are
a lad by the name of, Bella, who hit .325 for Blnghampton before he
went into the Service, and Wilson Parsons,now.with Norfolk.

Decker, who lives In Tarrytpn, N.Y , is 35 years of age now! He
played second base when be was here bui more recently has been at
third. 4

If clubs In need of help need recommendations,they can get a hat-
ful of tame on Decker frpm such notables as Paul Klrchell. head scout
of the Yankees,or Bill Skiff, who can be found at Yankee Stadium.

Decker js now the father of a girl and a ld

lad (named David), who Is already quite a fball player
The club for which BobbjPworked In 1952 (Dartmouth, Nova Scotia)

gave him a 'night' n, something be says he'll remember as
lone as he lles.

When Bobby played here,the park was located at San Antonio and
rflin airceis in uie wesi pari vi tuwii uc piayeu aiuiiKiuc vuca nui
ables as Willie Ramsdell. Bill Capps, Jodie MarelcTex Walton, Pat
Stasey, Dick llobson, Art Glgll, Al Berndt, Johnny Soden and Iry
PelllgrlnL

k

The highest scoreever shot In. the Colonial National Invitational
Gplf Tournament, the eighth of which will be played In Fort Worth
next week, wasy Charles Akey, theone-tlm- e Muny pro here.

Akey, who was pro of the Colortal at the time, posted a 324,

rilnlshlng 45 strokes behind. Ben Hogan's winning 279. Chsrley's
score ipiraled, despite the fact thst.hehad a

'
77 ort one round.

B. B LEES ON PICKETUNE AT CLOVIS
B. B. Lees, an" athlete at Big Spring High School a few

yearsago and more recently a football regular at Eastern New Mexico
University, ispne of the rookie's performing for Grover Seltz at Clovls

Lees, who now coachesin Portales. will play only home gamesfoj
the Pioneers untirschopl is out ,

Lees plajed catcheron local high school .and sandlot nines but may
wmd up an outfielder In prp ball '

whopping favorite to win the
track and fjeld championship and
to furnish most of the record-- 'breakers, V there are-- any. The
water logged track and field, bow- -
ever, are not conducive to records.

Graham Mackey of Texas Chris--
tian took the. lead In the
gou tournament yesterday wben
he shot the first 38 holes In 70-7-0

140 twp under par. He held a one-stro-ke

lead over Lee Plnkston of
Texas going into the final ,36 holes
today. Third was Julian Gates of
Texas with 143.
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In SecondWin
Olsn Oroome, limited service
hurler from Nevada, Iowa, regis-
tered his secondwin of the-19-

sesion here Thursday nfght when
hf tamed the Carlsbad Potaihers
behind the Big Spring Bronci,
11-- he had won In
a relief chore,
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SandeExpectingAnotherTop
Battle In May 23 Preakness

JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK tfWIake from
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all the; pace and Tiuna on with

courage to win by
head."

the grey Sande
predict the

craiy that with
dui it snouia be a temnc

horse as It was In the
derby

cent
with

ik.""""Zev been some

In fad an Jnvl- -
but I see to this

he
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walking Belmont'
a Belmont,

a

repetition

because

tremendous a

Would thatched
Preakness outcome?

streak,
race-r-Ju-

Triple Crown aboard

didn't attend
Native

horses

"I attended, and
I to Baltlrmfre for th
Preakness,''he a smile.

'aawT

Q

45

Dig 1953

n.w....
hasn't

Cygnl la a of Stymie.
one-tim- e top money
of the world. Her mother is Lika-- J
dream, by the
trained by Sande to become the

of 1933. I

has had his upa and
"Well. I'm about grey Illness

have

with

May 15,

bad luck In re--
years,but he'ajtU smiles and

.now as he
thu Whltnwvi. mnA ntti.'C.rl ...Va .h nWa. ...lit. .a . . ..."- -. " in ne .ueimont

In 1923, Flying Ebony In 1925, -- i'v,

Gallant Foxf J830,
Money year'sDerby,

.
can't go.

said,

A

86

porso

Sande down

chats

slon and radio I've
got a horse t hope a good one
and J'm a lot of fun."

The most games ever won a
Indian was 31

Jim Bagby In 1920,
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Long-Awaite- d:

:
Hit

.By JERRY LISKA r?
QIICAGO Rocky

Marclano, Die youtliiul slugger,
defend his heavyweight' title
gtlnit Jersey Joe

Walcott, the ancient boxer, in a
.long-awaite- d rematch at
the Chlcaeo Stadium tonight.

The two fighters, held at bay--I

sine .a nose Injury to Marclano
" postponed ah driglnal AprU 10

(

meeting, were to weigh In at 12.

noon (EST) for their nationally.,

.televised bout at 9 p. m. i

Vli !.. - 1nrlH flt n.
counter at Philadelphia last Sept.

23 when a trailing Marclano de-

throned Walcott with a pulverizing
13th round knockout, the assault
en the e has been dis-

appointingly 'light.
Attendant In the 20.000-sea-t

Stadium may range be.tween 13,000

and 15,d00 and the-- gate-e-ven 'with

ROCK WEIGHS

mi LBS.
CHICAGO Wl Champion

Rocky Marclano weighed Istt
pounds and challenger Jersey
Joe Walcott 1974 at the noon
weigh-I- n for thelr
heavyweight title bout tonight

more than 9.000 "ringside" seats
selling at $SO each needed a list-inlnu-

spurt to hit $450,000.

The TV (NBC) factor wlthonly
video screens In the Chicago and
Milwaukee areas blacked out and
both local.and national broadcast--1
W CABCi UHqueswonaDjy.
aauelched the ticket sale.

The fact the fight has been ao
long. In the making has spun cob-n-e-

around such pertinent facts
at:

V The Marclano Is
seeking his 44th pro vjetory with-

out defeat In his first lth defense.
2,The Walcott, In his

eighth title appearance. Is trying
to become the first man ever tq
recapturethe heavyweight crown.

3. Even though Maroiano Is a
trong 3 to 1 favorite, the rugged

Brockton Bomber was far behind
on points and dumped for the first
time In his careerbefore his tre-
mendous right, to Walcott's Jaw
ended the last party.

That ponderous smashto the Jaw J

nai been described as one of the
greatestblows In boxing history,
ending as it did perhaps the most
lavageheavyweight title bout since
the memorable JJempsey-Flrp-o

battle
Del the

that gives Marclano almost unani
mous supportxif boxing writers to
repeat by a knockout, although
active rjngmen believe .generally
that Walcott can box, Marclano
Into defeat.

The sponsoring, International
Boxing Club was hopeful, but not
overly optimistic that gross re-
ceipt would top the Indoor gate
record of $422,918 set at the Stad
ium July 18. 1947, when Rocky:
Graxiand knocked out Tony, Zale
ur ui lluuuicwciKiii line.
Walcott hasfqrfelteoThls right t0

a 30 per cent slice of the net
(at and TV receipts of $300,000

for a flat $250,000 guarantee. But
with the sag in ticket sales, the
former champion is expected to
fare better .Marclano whose
30 per cent hunk mayapproxlmate
$200,000. .

The experts, almost to a man,
think JerseyJoe's aging legs can-
not .carry him 15 rounds which

be

June that Walcott went Hint route
In his first title tlefeiue for a dv:- -

.. - rv.J"i

hand well.?'" .'f" Mhi
?u"

rght npstrtl from to
blood Tsscls caused thepostpone--

ast.

thi't
Illinois rules which pro-

vide for a round sys-'ter-n.

even round Is. 5--5 and
margin a winner varies
M to Total petnta determine

winner In a which goes
tha .

Indi'ctmentReturned
' WASHINGTON Wl Attorney

Brownell said today tax
dodging Indictment has

'Nicholas Rattennl,
described the Justice Depart-
ment an associate gambler
Frank Costello, at
Syracuse, "N, Y., charged him

evading total $84,618,in
federal 'Income 1946-3-

As Col--.

City Wolves completed
spring' training,

the Whites in an lntrasquad
12--

llollls Galney, soph scatback,
paced the to victory, scor-
ing on an

aUsUny tU

Herald, Fri.; May 13, 1033

Title
Fight Set Tonight
Gale.May.Not

$450,000
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Principals In
Radio Station KBST will air a
Rocky WalcoU
ringside i nicago rnoay marclano, cnampion, pic-
tured at and Walcott at tha rjght,. The start's at

p.m.
t

DIAZ HOMERS

GroomeRegisters
SecondVictory .

The weather contrasted with
mood of the Big Spring Broncs I

and followers after last night'",..v..,.. .u.
bad Potashers in Steer p.rk.

Two game had beenbookefl. It
w. too one. hut the two

. . . Thelta of a- - ...,,
that one. 11-- Hie fahs were rub-
bine eyes In astonishment.

Big Spring in front
early, plating four runs In In

itial canto. They added three more
In the second and banked four
more lrf the sixth.

Groome faced the big bats
of the If ague leaders and made
the of the guests say 'uncle.

gave up nine hits but was best
In the "

mates gave him good If not

TexansCan Fish
For Wall-Eye- s

AtSTIN Texans may fish In
1955 for walleyed In Texas
lakes for the first time In history.

A half million pike been
placed in "Lake Travis near Aus-
tin nrl minthpr half mllllnn In

Game and Fish Commission,said
jrcaiciuaj.

The twq lakes clear
water and sandy bottoms preferred
by the pike, the commission

It trie first time Texas lakes
placed In Lake Travis near Aus-
tin, another half million fri
Devils Lake near Del Rio, the
Game and Fish Commission,
yesterday, -

two have the clearw; sandy bottoms preferred
by the the commissionsaid.

It was the first time lakes
stocked with walleyes,

heretofore found mostly In north-
ern

CountyJailhousc Is
Fogged By Insecticide

Howard County's Jatlhoiise was
Given an treatmenttms

It Is recollection of PunchiDevUt ncar nio,

they feel must doue to beatjj w!th clt .fl ncw fog.
Marclano. Yet it was only last! nlitrt t4 thAtilnA

i.in

Indictment

.ine

..''."'." "e!.j !p,l'"'

One thing Walcott Is certain fo $ ! ,l,1""18h'XSZltry, With all his as a U..fl- - pl 'n,"t te J1.'" T?ner '"t
jabber. Is to test how ,' 'ij 'f'JS""cMarclanp's noe has mended. ?.U" 'SIlocky's profuse bleeding In lits ?K:, Al lm,'?, uc.re

nipt.ircd

ment from April 10T a" w DO ", "au a" f"
A referee andtwo udce's. to bilwh'n "! stnuture reoelved

named at fToht time, wilt treatment,
bout under

per
An the

for from
8--

the bout
limit.

General a
been re-

turned against
by,

as of
The

with a .of
taxes., for

--C

CITY the
oradq

the Blacks; defeat-
ed
Same, here night,

'Blacks
once" pass,-an-

.uckJe for the

Joe
nigm. It

left,
8

the

their

frielJi for
lhe

their
Jumped out

the

Glen

most
He

clutches.
His

pike

have

have the

said.
was

and

said

lakes

pike,
Texas

have been

lakes.

insecticide

that r,.

than

skill

I

ircauiieni was auuru inu.uy ai

,'"j '"....Fox infestatron at the

The city start fog
ging streets and alleys next week,

Ht weather lss favorable, .officials
reported today.

GompcnsaJ-io- Suit '

In Court
"SaAd C. Benton filed 1 compen-

sation suit against the Standard In-

surance Compahy today In 118th
District Court. ire Is 'asking "fo
$10,025. .

Bentpri alleges he was totally
Incapacitated by an, Injury re
ceived May 3Q while working on a,
drilling rig for H. St H. Drilling
Company. ClydeE. Thomas Is his
attorney,. .

Don File went wldeon a hand-ofrf-

15 yirds Wbjtc TD.
A 'toss from Bbbby Williams to
Don Fllppen up the score.

and
J. B. Padgett were. Black stal-
warts. Weldon Knnli. Chartpa
Small and BUI Slmninns wiri rinJ
tensive strong ppintj for" the White!
team.

'block 11 DefeatWhites,
12 To 6, Af ColoradoCity

COLORADO

Thursday'

intercepted,

Msrclano-Jerse- y

probably.wlll

d

Drew.Cawthron

V'

flight
blow-by-blo- deicrlotlon of the

championship fightdirect from ,

&

(famous support afield, turning. In
two double plays.

Mandy Diar, maintained his tor- -
'rM m.tm .jf. ,. ,i.. n.

LonghornRace"

Scrambled

j""fl '" H The ."pXuon'oTtha Bureau for
L" ?"?,,"'LJJS.MMexican naUon.l. .fMhli time

iohtv iir.h -.. .t.lbM been approved. Leatherwood
games. ".said, and two farmers have al- -

. aiKea wr xour oi wen wowrh wH.i,.ir-i.i-- N ,. ...
our m'as'cr came In tiff sixth with;

one on.
Joe Rlney was the hero of the

first inning outburst, a doubleout
betweenthe left and center field
er with the hastocks populated.
The blow came at the expenseJ

Of Hank Williams. Who wi!
charged with the toss. Audle Ma- -
lone finished up for the Potashers
ana aia reasonably well, except
for the sixth Inning.

FOUL TIPS Frank Casanova
mauc ins ucuui in me uig spring
lineup as a third baseman and
doubled In the sixth to drive In
two runs . . . Cliff Borrctt, an-
other newcomer, spelled Jerry Fet-ro-w

In right field In the fifth but
did not get a hit . . . Diaz lost
Merv Conners' tall fly In the first
Inning, possibly thlnkln It mleht

;.have gone over the fence, and It
ten for twov bases .... Groome
struck out six and did not walk
a man . . . E. Osorlo, part of a
brother .combination. led the visi-
tors at hat with three hits , -,

Groome fanned Leadoff Man Gene
Grant no less than, three times
. . . A few hundred brave fans
ratted around In the stands.
hits AH nRONC- STORY rooof r
iiitunxu An R II O A
Orint 4 0 0 1
Trfc Jb 4 I I
Cnnners lb i a I lClholMn If J 9 0 10 0
P. Oiorta ef 3 0 110K. Oftorlosrf 3 0 14 0
Jvfkion e .3.0 4 0
Ptnnlncton 3b 30 O 1 I
wjniinn p 0 0 0 0
H'lODf p 3 110 4

ToUU M J Ima si'biso An nun a
JclntA 3b 3 3 3 3 3
Din it 113 10Mnn 3 3 3Wnej cf 3 3 3 3
Murphy lb 3 0 0 S 0
CMinovi 3b .30101rtrow rt 3 0 0 0 0
noirnt rl 3 0 0 3 0
Vildu c 3 10(1Orcwnr p 3 0 0 0 0

Idt" 31 ii , :i s
003 TOO 1

4M 0(U X- -ll
E TrrtfA 3 rflnn.rt r.i.n.M r.trow

Jielmo, Din 3,
"'ph cumon a jb -t- t-pi cn,co

inn. unify, uninnva M1(-- UII UPjAelntft to Ititlna tft Mnrnhv Tlinns t
.llf InlA Ia ll,i.nkB v..a il.i ma

"rwra, o imi una runi orr wiuum.lor 3 1 3 lnnln. M.lonv 5 inr
Milon. (Tlinna i D -- V.ltntlnt ind Simpl..,!
.- .i

i -- iv muisui. t,ru (.artiDiu n turn
sanitarian 4 R,c ""' nn-o- ir wmi.mi"'?,...?:' X" ? M,ion.
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WACO aco of the Blrf Slate
r JtlUII. KAMBmn "mail tn.m nat uu IW
gay inco"lt nas noptace to
at hpme. A special meeting of the
league" Is scheduled for

Ada Now '

To '
Ada .pulled within a half .game

of second-plat- e McAlester In the

'
The double win gave the Here

fords a virtual tie third with
Ardmore, which also Is a half-gai- e

back of Rocktts but is still
six . percentage points of
Ada.

The one-tw- o teams,
and McAlester, lost

gfound. Ardmore trimmed .the
Twins, behind George

Shawneetrampled Mc-
Alester, 15-- In a wild, .game
marred ?8 walks, three wild
pitches, a batsman and .six
errors.

Pauls t'allrv riefoailAe .Raln.
vllle, 2 and 2-- pulled into a tie
for sixth with the Owls.

Is
BT Tti AimUtti Ttitt

The weather wa'sbadand id waa

...I.reanjr

Greenville

some of the baseball In the-- Long-hor-n

League Thursday night 'but
they managed to play five ball
gamesT something they haven't
done In long Ujne.

Av " con went lowara a
general scrambling of the .league
with San Angelo moving Into, a
first-plac- tie with Carlsbad,

San Angelo stopped Attests, 4--1,

In a cold and wet cone--
test, and 'Carlsbad dropped their
game to uig spring. 11-- 2.

The Midland: Indiana scalped
Lamesa iwlcei 2--1 and 104, to
Jump Into seconcT place, half a
gameoffthe pace.

The general cold Weather around
the league had the greatest effect'
in the Hqsweu-Otfess-j game-wher-

eigni uaessaerrors gave uosweu
a 13--5 win.

Austin And Paris"

Twin Bfil l '

.& A"it'A P
Austin and Paris, battling for

scvemn split a double,
Thursday night In the only Big

State League action.
Paris won the first, and

Austin the second, 3--0. The two
clubs were right back where they
started, Austin seventh; and Paris
In eighth, a game and a half apart

Paria bad Pee throw a
five-hitt- In winning the opening
game while It was Al LaM cchla'a
flvtMilt shutout that won the sec
ond, for Austin.

Braceros Be-Soug-

Righf Nkw
Cecil Leatherwood, president of

tne Howard County Farm Bureau,
'aid this morning that farmers In
Immediate need of a few Braceros
may b?I ablf. f Bet

need
h"e "?rk1e"

M making knovfn

The Braccro assignment centerj
at Eagle Pass must be notified of
needs at least 10 days before the
date will be sent there tq
pick up the Braceros, and the
Farm Bureauofficer said this not!
flcation will be sent out about the
mlririV nf mTt i'lr Tin rlivi
thereafter a car will be sent after
the workers,.

'Farmers who want the other i
16 of these workerj," Leatherwood
said, "should make that fact known'
to. our. office immediately so we

Include whatever number Is
requested In our order."

Leatherwood Indicated that not
more than 20 Braceros will be Im-

mediately available to this county.

PurseWith $75 Is
Reported As Stolen

A purse containing about $7S was
stolen from a car parked at the
Drone baseball park last night,
night, Mrs. R. .V. Armstead, 2912
Cherokee,reported to police.

She said she had left (he purse
In the car while watching the
Bronc-Carlsba-d baseball game.

Theft of' a tire- - and wheel, air
gauge and clgaret lighter from
another parked was reported
by Jlmmle Jennings,. 1008 Blue-bonn-

The loss was discovered
Lthls morning and occurred some
time during the night

AppointmentsMade
By PressInstitute

NEW YORK U- - Three appoint-
ments to the advisory board of the
American Press Institute, a co-o-

,nll .IllHv nrnlaot Inr naiva.' r J'- -- "- -
paper men, were made yesterday
by trus,eV ' --Columbia' Unlver- -

311J.
They were Loyal Iotchklss;edi-

tor of the Los AngelesTimes; Felix
McKnlght, managing editor of the
Dallas News, and Carl Stuart,'
managing editor of the Oklahoma
City Times.

Sunday to determine the fa( of
U. nlnk "

UHT VM.
Katy park, home of club

here, was destroyed In the tornado
.Monday. The club will play on the
road unjll May 28 and If, In that
time a homeTs not found forlt. It
will be disbanded for the season.

Four cities are seeking the cjub
Lorjgviewt. Brenham. Bryan arid

Kllgore but Pittsburgh,
owns franchise, will have to be
satisfied that of them Is accent
a Ma. Vifl ea.H1 Jr.,,, . ..fs'l .1 ai a

Wacp PiratesWill Become
RoadTeamJn Big Stpte

play

Threat
McAlester

Snn. Kt. .o. 1... .1,1,. U..",""".r '"."."'" "'"'W,. ,.v. -- - .,. .s,.v fsuijpon me ciud. ,
sweepinga doubleheaderfrom the The Waco club Is in.Texarkapa
loop cellar team, Lawton.'-W-) aftdto Pen 'erlcstonlght.
9--

for

the
ahead

Shermarf-Deniso-n

both

Crable'a
four-hitte- r.

by
hit

Halve

place, head-
er

ffaranjo

May

cars

can

car.

the

which
the

one

101

Boone
Cleveland shortstop Ray Boone files' high to .get off a doubfe-pla- y

throw to first after'retlrlngYankee secondbasemanBilly Martin In
th optplng-lnnln- g j( Yankee stadium In .New York. Play started
with Yink rightflelder Irv Noren's grounder to second,baseman
Bobby Avlla. AVlla tossed to Boone to ktlre Martin and .Boona's
relay'to first caught Noren to complete the double play. (AP WJrt-photo- ).

- '".
Dave DouglassIs
WestburyLeader

WESTBURY. N V UP-- The $17,-50- 0

Meadow Brook Round Robin
Golf Tournament swung Into Its

"Iron man" phase today
with' Dave Douglas Irons and Sam
Sne.id's right hand the chief Items
of concern,

Douglas Is off to a big first
round' lead In this' mathematical'
links derby and If he can continue
his peerless Iron play, there may
be no overtaking him before Sun-

day's wlndup.

THREE SHOOT PERFECT
ROUNDS IN

FORT WORTH IP State cham-

pionship doubles and handicap
events were scheduled today In

74th state shoot of the Texas Trap
Association.

Bob Allen, Des Moines, Iowa,
and J. P. Morrison, Fort Worth,
shot perfect rounds yesterday to
win titles.

Allen's 100x100 In the preliminary
program,, was tied by--

Mercer Tennille, Shreveport, La
Allen won the shoot-of- f

as Tennille missed two birds.
Morrison smashed a perfect

50x50 to win In the open .class pre
limlnarye doubles event.

Tennille, the Grand National dou-
bles champion of 1952. tied for
runner-u- p honors In the open'class
doubles preliminary proRram with
A. M. Oehlcrs. Houston. Each
broke 49x50.' '

Other preliminary win
ders were Ralph Jenkins . of Or-

leans, Ind.,Class BjOxlOO; W. K.

PRINTING.
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486..
113 W 1st St

COFFEE

'and

GILLILAND

Attorneys a.t, law
308 Scurry

Phono 501

P-- J

I ta,BBBl

Phono 555

DODGE . PLYMOUTH
.. DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

. , SALES AND SERVICE '
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR,

Scientific Eaulpmn Export Mechanic!
Gom-l- n Mopar Parts And Accessories
Wathinj Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grogs '

Airborne

The man most people figured to
win me uvii'uuiiiK cim m j

plon Snead,has aggravated an old
hand Injury and may prove to be
not much'of a factor.

Douglas fs matched with Byron
Nelson, Jack Burke and Ed Oliver
In the morrtlnc an,with Turnesa,
Bernard and Mahgrum In the aft-
ernoon.' t,

The cold-eye- Mangrum shot a
68. the second bestsaore, yjster-'da-y.

TOURNEY
Frasler. Groom, Class C. 98x100;
Mel iiurst. Eclwardsvllle. HI., Class
D, 93x100.

OF SPRING

306. First Strtet

WhcRyQhwr

Harlingen Grabs
Vin Over Charros

Br Tjit Aitoclittd Pren
If you wanted to you1 could say

that Lake Charles didn't lose a
Gulf Coast League game Thursday
night, but It would be a negative
approach. They dldn t play.

On a more positive plane, the

J.'

P

Marclano

l NT
kti-MEt- . lUui

Don Dunphy . .
b

688

Ifarilngen Caps won a close 5--3

game' from ho ,Brownsville Char-

ros.
It was the only game played In

Giilf Coast Iacaguc. .
Texas City at Galveston and Port

Arthur At Lake Charles were rain--

cd out. Laredo and Corpus Chrlsll
couldn't into the ball park at
Corpus Chrlstl Ijccauso they ro
hosting a circus thcte.

Anofher Big Feature ,

" On KBST!

Heavyweight Championship

.FIGHT
V8:Q0 J490

TfJNIGHT

lfv'l

- o
Hour Principles In Heavyyelghl Championship

Nor Rocky Marclano and 'Joe Walcott havon't sud--
,

"donljr become twlns--b- ut for radio listeners to t"he

Heavyweight .Championship bout,between-th- tw'o to-

night, there'll be four principals involved. The socking'

and blocking in the ring will be capab'ly handled by '

Rocky gnd JerseyJoe, witji the blow-by-blo- and

description,,just as capably handle out-s'id- e

the ropes by veteranfightcastersDon Dunphy and
'

Bill- - Corum. ?

- Broadcast Tonight At 8
KBST - 1490

CONSISTENT

ON YOUR DIAL

Walcott

HLT4fy

Corum
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE THIS ONE
1049 DODGE Sedan.
Clean, fully equipped and
priced to sill.

. ALSO

If you're In the market for an
Old, Pre-Wa- r, Servlcable Used
Car, we have a few Trade-Ins

you might 'look over. Easy
terms we'll carry the papers.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"60.' SERVICE

Terms on tires and batteries'
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned St
Spaced

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

' Phone 2182

1131 CHEVnbUT, Reliable
Btit corert .MS act titer

w p. n 1211 bv inn.

NEEDED!
A- -l Mechanic

Must be sober, depenb
sble,snd experienced.

Vacation Py.
Air conditioned Shop

Excellent vvprklng Con-

ditions. Our mechanicsare
making good money.

Apply in perlon
JUSTIN HOLMES

. SHROYER.
MOTOR COMPANY

OJdsrrioblle-GM-C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone37

HO
LINCOLN Cosmo'51 politan Snort Se.

dan. Actual 12,000 miles,
Locally owned and driven.
The performance star of
the high price field.

electric window
lifts andpower seatThere
is simply nothing like Lin.
coin on the road today.

, $2485

IPf MERCURY Cus--D

I torn Sport Sedan.
Sensationaloverdrive "per-

formance. Radio, heater.
Not a mark or blemish in-

sideandout For the drive
of your life, drive MER- -
CURY $1685
ICT MERCURY Club

V I coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Radio, heat
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tan two-ton- blended
Inside and out Premium
tires and puncture-proo-f

tubes. $1685.
ICA CHEVROLET Se

ta W danttte. A top
spotless car. Seats six
nicely $1085.

'49 FORD Sedan.-Spotles- s

Insideand
out $885.

f

with

DODGE
thing

1950
car

1951 NASH
mileage

Station

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

WE HAVE'

MOVED.
Seeour completestock of .

.USED 'CARS
At Our Nw Address

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY'

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107-Ea- 3rd Phone 1856

DEPENDABLE
t

USED ARS
if- -

1950 Studebaker Commander
Radio, heater, over-

drive '
1949 LInc61n Club Coupe.
Radlolieater, overdrive.

-
1950 Mercury Sedan.
Radio, heater,overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater. Excellent condition.

1950 ' Dodge Coronet Club
Cbupe. Radio, heater, gyro-mat- lc

1950 Plymouth Concord
Radio and heater.

JONES
MOfOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone "555

mmm
J?) LINCOLN Sport

Sedan.Lincoln has
the balance-o-f race car

all the luxury of a
limousine. A two.

paint with matching
Interior. Look It over and
you'll agrce.-lt'stop- s. Dual
driye, hydramattc trans-
mission. Written new car

Sfc. $3485

"4) PONTIAC Sedan.
9 Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of
tones inside and out Not

mark or blemish Inside
or out. Here's a handsome
car that reflects owner

$1985

'CI CHRYSLER Im--
perlal club coupe.

Seats six-- comfortably.
Chrysler's fine car entry.
A one owner car that re-

flects care. It's Immacu--

,al-e- $2385

llf DODGEt Radio, heater.
andHooks like. new.

$785.
I A Q DUICK Sedanette.

tO A trim car that
will take it-TO- C

you miles. OJi

1

- and rarln' to go at a"rlc.

A darn nice, clean, chespr

mi.i'i.i.un

WE'VE GOT THOSE BARGAIN
BASEMENT PRICES

On Our Silk Stocking Row Cart.
DOLLARS FOR DIMES

" We'rs Ready To 'Give You More Than
Your Monty's 'Worth

1950

1948

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow, heat-
er and radio. Light green complexion paint
Good tires, good motor. Runs perfect and
priced right

CHEVROLET sedan Runs.

1QA7 CHEVROLET sedan.Runs too.

. ' i"IQAy NASH Runs too aorae;

' . . t
1QCA FORD2-doo-r sedan.This hpneyruns very good''Jv 'and looks not so bad either. got and will

sell sulck.aiEAa

IQCl HUDSONCoramodorei'8"i-doorlsedan-. NjverlJ I, have we sold so much car,so low and besides,
, you step down to get In this one,

IQCA BUICK --SpcplaL Heat, music andDyna.IJV flow.. Runs and looks good. .

1 A C ft BUICK short wheelb'aJesuper,. Black,
loaded extras

195.1 about

smart

'pickup. We don't know a dog-

gone a truck, but this1 looks good
to us. Yon conte In and tell us.if we're right
If you the money). r j

BUICK SpecialsedaneLBUck paint; radio and '

heater. Nice'enough for anyone.

FORD sedan.1949 that has, a bunch
ready,

Rambler
special, and.

3Z
a

with

tone

blue

a

pride.

Sedan.

Runs

Just

have

,o roller left in it It s

Wagon. Here's that gu
some folks say they ride

like a big car. Radio, beaterand overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADLLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON,' Salt Manager .
83 Scurry o Phone.M

Big Spring Herald, Frt,
TRAILERS A3

TRAILER CLEARANCE
,

'50 SPARTANETTB TANDEM. Clean as new and only
$2095.00.Up to 42 months to pay at 6 new trailer
rate!
'53 PEERLESS.New 30 ft. home that goesat $600.00
off list price to tho buyer with one-hal-f cash down
payment. '
r53 STREAMLITE. 2.7 ft. and new. Going at $600.00
off list price too. , '

Open 8 a.m. to p m. Monday through Saturday
' Closed Sunday

Your SpartanDealer
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80 .. Phone 266S
a-- Home Phone 17894 " "

kAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1949 DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
white sldewaUVtires.

1949 DODGECoronet. Ful-
ly equipped, local owner,
low mileage.

1942 CHEVROLET Sport
Sedan. Radio and heater
good tires, and priced to
sell.

1941 FORD Tudor. A serv-
iceable car priced right.
1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se-

dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton-b

color. New tires, er

Marvin Wood
Pontiqc
504' East 3rd

. .
a a .g

IMAatkjtf

May is, 1053 13

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SEE THESE GOOD

BUYS
Champion Club Coupe

1950 Ford
11950Bulck Super
11940 Chevrolet $9i.

1949 Plymouth door.
Chevrolet FleeUIne.

1951 Bulck Special
1950 OldsmOblle
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

CQMMERC1ALS

1948
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald --

Motor Co.
208 Phone 2174

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE trade
Hentley trellerhouie Completely mod

located Oolled.

Thrift a uuw aoaifuzmd'.

r "3k

T)01S('T take diancesl Out-of-lfn- e or unbalanced
wheels; cause hard steering and "road wander"
dangerousin emergencies. Unbalancedor, misaligned
wheels areexpensive,too, becausethey grind rubber
off your tires, cutting down mileage. They canruin
steeringand wheel assemblies. Come in today and
let service department cjieck your wheels with
our precisionJohnBean Wheel Alignment and Bal-

ancingSystem. Sayings in tire and chassiswearwill
more than pay for the

H45BB!l
500 W. 4th Phon 'J643
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USED SPECtAliS
27 ft. 3-ro- $695
27 ft. Tandom Schultz $ 1 295
27 ft. m, Shorter $ 1 495

, 12 Other Good Trailers That Need A Home

. $50 UP

. PEOPLE'SINVESTMENT CO. .
.W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557J Day Ph. 2649

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF

USED TIRE" SALE
o

Wo Need Tho Room

Your Choice.
r

Any Used Tire oft

West Side Rack '
Nothing Over $3 00

HURrYf '

GOODYEAR'

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone1163

AUTO.SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO, PARfS AND

MACHINE WORrt
S00 N E 2nd Phone 1153

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
CTir

OR

USED

1950 "98" Sedan.

1952 Super ,'88' Se

dan. Low mileage. Clean.

1052 GMC Wton pickup
1950 GMC Vt-to- ti pjekup

SHROtER
Motor Company

-- oldsmobllelMC Dealer
424 B. 3rd Phone 37

h
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TRAILER

OnW expert, Chevrote.rdinedrnVi
r - vMwifiw.viiiy n.iibtiuDI MIDWnOWV&&&$, .. AoWncjfeplrjcemenf Wjth 'oik- -

JfYne,Qoprdnfeed Chevrolet'pdrfi, oVe
MJrV - three reaionj ,yy oOf ervjce,keeps',Cy your carjn peafc.perforrnanceWdflJon'?

!

Tidwell Chevrolet Company

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES A
MOTORCYCLES "aTo

Ride a JIarley-- a v I d s o n
Motorcycle" to work. 80 miles
or more per gallon gas. Why
worry, with the bus or car
When ou can ride so cheap,
Down Payment as low as $100.
Balance small monthly pay-
ments.

CECIL THIXTON
90S W Hwy B0 Phone2141

MUST SACRtncr 1IBI lUrl.T ' T
Moiorrrci. udrd vltn .itru OnlytlQ. Ill M.rln. 1...II- -. ,.h tat-- 'y "".iwi1"". !. . . rupni

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

KOTICI! WOOOUTA ot
Th World, Rltulltmit!ii lor V lit nn
3rd Tburida; nlihu. 00
p m

L. a. PitUnon. B.o

tALt.ro MCETINO
nil sprint Chtpur Na
178 Ham rrirfiv m.v
IS, 1 00 pi Work in
Mirk and Put Mtttir
Vttrtii

w T Rob.ru. H r
Err in D.ol.L S.o

CALLED MFETINO
Bttked Plftlru Lode Na'
5 A r ind AM Wfd
neai mi. jg 7 JO
t ra Pi Mnitrn NUrht
Work In r c D.jrrt n- -Wrrtthmcdu il lltpa

. Rof L. W M
KrTin. pmu .

STATED MKrmtO
OOSt No.

ind and lh Tow-di- rY oltliu. s pa
Cf-t- Rout.

w c ntirdtit. en
H I Bin. ge

SPECIAL CONCXAVB
nti sprlm Pomman.dry
NO 11 r. i Monday,
May i, 7;jo p m Work
in ura.r oi in. T.mpl.

w T nob.ru. EC
Hart BIiIt., Rtoordtr

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
CONTRACTOna' NOTICE OP TEXAS

HIOHWAV CONSTRUCTION
Bcklrd propoiali lor coaatructlnf..J., mini oi orat- oat a
rrom 0 ml East of llnw.M n t.

to Wailbrook. Prom W..Lhrnnlr In
near Colorado City Prom near Ra-- t,

dlum to Hamlm Prom lottl Btrrctlto sin sirtet in Mamlln rrtm Olaaa-coc- k
C L to Bi Bpruif Prom US

310 to Aiptrmont' Profn PM II to
Callahan C. L. From Dawion C L.
to 1 3 ml Eatt From n.h.r c L
to Ilamltn Prom Hamlin to FM
1MU Prom Colorado Cltr to Bpade
Prom III Ml N E. Olr Sprlnr to
Mltth.lt c L Prom ml Can ot
Nolan to Tailor C L Prom Rul.
to Jud Prom PM aaa tn ov.ia t
a 9 ml Eait From Coahoma to 811
sdv rrom oiamrora to New Hep
From US to to T ml N W.i rrom
US SU lO B ml BOUU1
on HUhwaja No US to, US S) U IT
Bit IS. US 1U FM tl BI1 1
oil 1D1 ail 0 FM 13S FM 1011
PM tit FM 130 FM 1321 FM 1131.
FM 1130 covered b
CS-7I- I CS-ll- C Cc ea-- i s c 1 c in 1.7 c no-
lo C 317.3--a C JIS-l-- 7 C JJH-t- ,
C aJ-l.- C 1J)-4- C C lit-- 1

3 C 1159-- 1 3. C llto.1.. n tlm-v-i
C 138J-U-J
In Mitchell. Jonei Howard, Sttnt-wal- l,

Tarlor Borden Nolan ti lla.kell Counllei .will be received at thi
Hlnhwar Oenartment Au.tln. tlmtl

00 a m Majr II, III and Uien
publicly opened and read ,

Thaie ara ' Publlo Worn ' Prolectt--
1 defined In llouia mil Mo it of

thai 43rd Leclilatura of tha fit.ta nr
Tun and liftj.e BUI No III of the
lltn Lemiatura of the BUI. of Tea-a- t

and tuch are lubj.ct to the
prortllsna of eald Home mill No
prorlilon. herein ara Intended'to be
in conflict with the protlilocrol aald
Act.

In accordance with the nrnvlitm.
of .aid Houa mil. the Stat Illih
way commis.ionwiai aacertalned and
et .forth u) the prcpo.al the waiaratee for each craft or tjpa. of

workman or mechanic needed to
the ork on above named tproj

ecta now pravalllnt In the locality
In which the work la to be per-
formed, and theiContraetorthan pay
not l,e.t than iheao ware ralei aa
hown In the proposal for each craff

or type of laborer workman or
amployad on thea project..

Leial holiday work ehall be paid
for at the regular aovornlnf rataa

Plani and peclflcaUoda available
at the office of Oao 1 Smith
Resident nctneer Abilene Tim
andTezaaHighway Department, Au
tin ,

Ueual rlfhta reeerved

K TREASURE OP OrFERS la open
to too In Herald Clanin.d ada Read
tbenr often and yotfU find luet wbai
ynt wantl

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.10
Wilson Barrt?ry

Service
408 Eatt 3rd Phone328

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sites from tt to 2".

Uttd black pipe In all
sites.

Water well csilng In sites
W. 5", 6-

-. 7". 6", 10".
12" and IJ".

New and used structural
and reinforcing ttseL

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMsdeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON 4VMETAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZOblN. Mtnagtr
IM7W. 3rd Phone3071

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across from Dud areen's

Grocery
1104 Donley

"We give S&H Green Stamps'

BUSINESS OPP
CAMKET SHOP lor lata Call Mn
Boadlr, l)t wrakdara. Sundayt,
Iin--

A OOOD. bur Bir.lra Itailon. aaolfh- -- .mrni and Hock now na. a vaai.
bviiln.i. LoeaUd at IIS Wflt 3rd
Call JJJW
ron BALE or trada Oroc.rr atotlt
and tliturtt, Will oomldir lata mod.l
car or Pickup, Sinclair Samca Bta- -

roMrims LAUNDnv aqslpmnst.
EitM Martar nacMnta nollati. rath
rrilil.n hot wat.r haalrra turn.
oura aiiraciori jo lupa rnona 140

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Little Beaver
.Appliance Servico

Complete Air Conditioning
Sen-Ic- e

Call. 1896:A-- 1

Servico Guaranteed
' HALL SHADE &;

- AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps. Venetian Itlinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Cders, Air .Condition-
ers

We Ttcpalr Venetian Dllrvds
107 W, 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCKBORN a.pUO tanlt and
wain raeka Tacunm rqutpped S403
Btbm. San Ani.lo. Phona tits'
nABT ailOrsa pru.rr.d rncta

Satt.fartion cuaranUed nabj
nnna Studio. 1J3I Eail Kin, rnont

WATSON'S .
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drining-Cailng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 tmonths to pay

Serviceson all "pumps br
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

EXTERMINATOR V DS

TERMITES CALL or wrlla WalU
EitarmlpatlDf Conpant lor fraa
paction mi win ara-- San

Aniclo Taiai Phona I0&S

lERMITES-NATlONA- .r.l.ra ol
aontrol orar ts raara Call

or wrtta Lanar llumphrar Abliana

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNtTORE RDOS.el.an.d.r.rlrad.
Si J Duradaanara

IMS Ilia Plata, phona JH4--J or
niH
HAULINO-DELIVER- V TJ10

. DIR.T WORK .

Yard. Farm Si Ranch
Lots Leveled. Driveway

MaterUL Top SoU it FU1 Dirt

h G. HUDSON
"PHONE 1014

. HOUSE MOVING
MOVE AtfYWHF.RE

.Small House For Salo
Phone 1604 300 Harding
T.'A. Welch Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call -
TEXAS

TJIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

fPhone 911 Nights 2123--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
RELIAnLE PA1NT1NO done Rlatnn--
abit ouaranleed beet quality Tor
free eillmata write Dot I Ml J

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonsble.

.Winslett's
Radio Service.

207 South Polled 'Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dll

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service-

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WAMTFD CAH drlvere Applj City
Cab Company HO prurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED COLOIIEU maid Full or
part lima (OTItunn.U I hone J1I9--

AMnnious nousitwirE"who "

recular uie of car for ip.tlai lalo
oamonairauon wora neiore troupe oi
I to II ladlra Farnlnn ot 140 to liteach weak to tho.a wtlllna to rf.vni.
4 to a boure each to the work No
tnvaaament nece.eary Phone 3IOa-I- l

WANTFD CAFF!ll.In Annlv irtno
South Oreit
WANTTI) EXPFHIENCFU b.auty
operator Can Ml or apply Colonial
Baauty ehitp n scarry
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply m p.raon at UUl.r a Plf sund
IIP- - Fait 3rd a
WANTFD (iCCRETAJtr 'for law of.
flee Uuit b,M. ta take larta
volume of dlctatlbn Thoma Thomae
and Jonaa, ytral National Hank Build-Ws- v

WOMANS COLUMN H
-

OHjLD CARE HI
D0ROTHT KirLINOSWORTII S nur-er- y

Open all noun Ouarlnt.ed
cheapen relet Pbona XMS--J 1110
Eleventh Placaj

BARGAINS

Pickup
'51 CMC Pickup
Oply, Theie TwoThey.
Are Clean and Priced
Right

USED REFRIGERATORS
S ft Montoomtry-Wtr- d

9 ft Frlgldslre. Cltn.

DRIVER TRUCK.
& IMP. CO.
Limeta Highway
. Phone 1471

VOMANS COLUMN H

Child care M
DAT MURSEHT II taklr. HIS tlth

ica Phona iTZt-- CnUdtnrt.
CALL 1HVJ FOR to katl baT tar
SO) Narthw..t IJth.

HAPPT OAX Nnraarji Tharaia Cnk-trt-a

R.tUWtrd Nur.a. Phoea sttl--

Mrs. ERNEST Boon tttst ahndran
Phona Jiot-W- , MS Nortbaattllth.
KEEP CHILDREN IS wtlklr. Ult
Eait Kill Phona IMt--

BABT srTTINO m mj hima.
ttnli aa boar rhona 101S-W-.

MONTICELLO NURSERT. Opan aU
houra. ntaaonablaratal. IMS Plekana
Atcnua Phona ISO-R-- l, Mary Log
rjolllna.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IROXINO WANTED: I1O0 dot.n lor
mall pl.ctl Larta pt.c.l. Ui,
hlru, IS. panta JO Phona 3o--

IRONINR DONE! Oolck. atnd.nl
arrlaa. II 00 doaan. Phona Uoa--

IRONINO DONE: Quick amcl.nl tart-le-t
1101 Ronnala Phona ITM-- n

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
100 Par Cant ton WaUf

Wat Wa.h Rourt Dry
llalp Salf

Phone 9S33-B0- 9 East2nd

Cajlor Drift Can mt--J

SEWINO HI
HEMSTTTCHrNO AND MWlnf. 01
Parkt Phona JI9S--

and drapat madt to
order SaUafacUaa tnarantatd Phona
11

DO BEWINO and aliarallona 111
Rtmntla. phont lllt-- Mrt. Chorer,
w.lL

BUTTON 'SHOP
004 NOLAN

BOTTOVHOLES, COVERED RUT
TONS. DELTS RUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
DUTTQNS RIIINE8TONF nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
RELTS. BUTTONS Rattonholea Lu--
icr coamtuca. nil. itot Banton.

Mr crockar
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Outto&holti. tOTtrtd btHs. butioai
intn bntimn tn prtirl and colon
MIlS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tlh Phona ITS!

ALL KINDS of Mw!n and aliara-
llona Mr Ttppla. soivh Wttt Ith
Phona 113I.W.

SEWINQ ALTERATIONS and button
boltt Phona ItKU or I0OS Eail llth
Mr. Alb.rt Johnaon

REWtNO AND alitralKma. C a I '
XHt--

MISCELLANEOUS ' fl)
FOR PIANO lauoda tan Mrt M.ara.'170-- J

LUZIER'a FINE COSMETICS Phone
lt-- J lot Eait nth Strath Od.ua
Morru

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY. FEED 1i
. COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 cermlna- -
tlon. tiSeml-stort-n proot. Buy
your seed early and save.
JDelented Seed . . . 20d a lb.

Funics . . . $4 bushel
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

LIVESTOCK J)
WANTED) CATTLB to pa.Uira 'on
irritated meadow in Bouta rara,
Colorado For Information call E V
Cavneea. Jeftenon. Colorado, pbona
gigiia

POULTRY J4
nADY AND atartad ehleaa. Fln.it
lor tarera and brollera. alait all
popular breed! until June PlanUnt
eeedi, feeds and poultry equipment.
Stanton Heltberr Pbona 111. aun-to-n

Taiaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft $6,J50through 20 ft ....
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75
pine) ...
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 cause).. . ...
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label)'
'Asbestossiding '7.75(sub grade).
15 lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft roll) .
Composition 6.95shingle's (210 lb.)
24x24 2 light
window units ....

glsss
doors . 8.45

2 panel
doors . " ... 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash .Lumber

COMPANY -
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave II Lamest Hwy

Free Delivery
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

lxS--No. 1 $n.oo8 to 20 ..
1x8 No 3 as '10.508 to 20'
Plywood V4" 14cSolid 1 side ...,,..
Plywood V4" 26cSolid 2 side ,
Plywood 4tM 33c.Solid? sides ......
1x8 & 1x10
Sheeting, dry rir . -- 7:50
2x4 Kir 7.508 ft.20 ft
AsbestosSldlns
Johns Manrllle
Per Sq. ,.... HAsphslt Shingles
Wt SUjlb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN- -
211 N. Gregg ' Phone 48

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS ;

Adding room, building
garago, fences, painting
and decorating.

.NO DOWN
PAYMENT

0 S. P.4 JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad Phona 214
DOOS, PETS. JETC. K3
TUE PIN Shop no haa a new tnlp
m.i.. 01 wepirai hid ana pltnja,
lllfMadleon. Pnoaa 1HT-J- .

TROPICAL PISH. PlnU, and ttctt.iorli Otppiet, il cenu, kaky mall.
Ia Slteau, H. at U. AjtUlfUm.
3301 jobntoa,

MERCHANDISE
poos parrs,arc. K3
RSXltSTEREO TOT CoUla pupptea.
Phont JJI7-J-.

TWO A. K. C. REOISTERED Pektn-te.- a
pnpplai Ten weeka old. US

each. Phona SM--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

S Popular Brand

AIR CONDITIONERS

All Sizes S33.50 up

ELECTRip

LAWNMOWERS

$58.75
(All movers 1Q" discount)

Wizard Outboard Motor

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mali Phone

PRIOtTJAIRE ELECTniO .tor
Thrinr le Never aied HIS. Phaoa
sstt--

INLAID LINOLEUM . ,
8 Ft Width, tl 06 per tit

Air Conditioners: tl
Copper Tubing, Pads,JTtt

tings. Pumps, Etc.
PRICED TO SELL '

TATE AND,HOLLIS
1004 W 3rd Phone 2594

GOOD
'

SELECTION

LAWN
FURNITURE .

TimiStieeC
FURNlTURt

1210 Grecg Phone 35i8

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Walnut Chest 11493.

Chrome Dinette, 4 chairs.
$8995.

Studio couches $59 95 up.
Tsbjelsmps,Si 95 up
Dlond Coffee tables. $5 93.
Door length mirrors. 2 95.
' PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY;

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Pb,on 128

The"WmailT-Wa-jr

TO COMFOItT
BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
4000 Cu. Ft" Per M!nul

Of "Cooled Air' Only $69.95
Other sizes up to ltf.OOO cu. ft
per mlnuteaavallabla.

PUMPS,TUBINO AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
.HARDWARE CO.
"Your" Friendly Hardware-Pho-ne

zo3 Runnels 261

REPOSSESSED
Used Itoper Qas nangt
Perfect condition. .$85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges.Prices'to sell.

Nesrly new Firestone Auto
matic washer Priced to sell.

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash
Ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service. Callua.

See Our Complete Line of
TV sets,

Let us put one In your home to--
day. As low a'l 11994)5.

FIRESTONE
507 Esst 3rd Phone 193
POH SALE Csllda wardrabe. 4
!?JW ,.,,'r., 1,rS nantar apace.
HIM .Ateo, alLtX it Utaj
new. IIP 00 a.e'at 1101 Tucaon Haad.

LOOK AT THESE .
t

SPECIA'LSr

At The Ssle

Worth Walling For

OCCASIONAL TABLES-Nt- rw

& Used $2 00 up.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Ranch Stjla Oak Coffee
and End Tables. 2 'chairs

and Sofa. 379JO

7rSSlwf205 Ituntiels Phone 3179

Gobd .Used Buys .
7 PIECJE

DINING ROOM GROUP
$49.95..

Living 'Room Suites
'

tartlng'nt $19.50
Occasional Chairs

. $5.00 Up
iWe'TaVeTrade-In-s On

New'AIerchsqdlto

AND APPLIANCES j
907 Johnson, Phone 3424

CQMPARE i- Try Carter' FirsJ!

u,m v4.if;

Caf&S
aVrtllDNITIIDC

t- - y
20 W. 2nd St " PtWM 8Hf

C"

.'



- r

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New And Used

Furniture Specials
'CapehartRadioRecord Chang--

r. Blond. Slightly used. Excel- -
lcot condition, ncgular $329.85

225.00

.Severalgooduied Sofa Bcdi '
v $25.00 Up

New Sofa Red, matching chair,
J occasional tables"In Limed
Oak.

Entire Group $179.95

L M. BROOKS .

Appliance And
Furniture Co,

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

(MCI Ft M
jx c. n. milMae o TV IIM.H
too ciurt unto
FAR TTTE A in CUMUUJOrlLA

HIM Ob
TATE AND HOLL1S

lOOj West 3rd

Blower Type.
AUVCONDiTJONERS

2500 cu. ft. $84.85

S5b0 cu. ft. $128.95

4500 CU. ft. S128.-B-

5500 cu. ft. .$168.50

Uh Ward Instillation plan

MONTGOMERY VaRD
CI W. 3rd Phone2330

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan'andSqiitrrel Type

The price U rlghtl Yea, I mean
(he- price 1a right

"Ere'ry deal iquare deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

' 1 Miles on Wert Highway M

TIMELY BUYS
Good aalea on at both stores.
Extra good buyi In lawn and
patio furniture. Gilders'. $29.93
to SU95.

S piece (olid Walnut Oak Mr.
and M,rs. Dresser, Hollywood
headboard andframebed and
cheat Regular $239.00. Sale
$189.95.

Extra Ltvlng-roo- tables at re-

duced prices,

Islt 'our VteA Furniture Store
at SOt Wert 3rd. You will find
many ioocTbargains there.
Gold Seal CongoleumIn beau-
tiful pattern.

We Buy, Sell anirTrade.

Wheat Furniture
111 Eaet2nd Phone 2122
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

TATE & HOLL1S
Furnitureand plumbing

fixture.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
food used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 Wert 3rd Phone 25X

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

lTQS Gregg Phone 213T

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOH SALE: Ooo4 dii tad used
r4Utra (or all ttrt. truck taa oU
tleU equipment. SaUstactloa
td. Pearlier R4lator.Campaa7.KI
gaal ird Strut
CSS3J RECORDS. 11 jeenlt tch tttnt Record aaop. Ill Ifata. Paae

RENTAL?
BEDROOMS Lt
IDEAL BACHELORS 0.uerten. Fir
block from business dlitrtct. New.
it rennlshed and furetiaed. Apio-late-

print. Otrtte. CtU O. F.
Print. 101W or 11H.

HICELT r.ORNTSHED front Dtdroosi
djolntaf bath tol Ruanelt. Phone SM

8uada or tfter l:oo p m. week
daja.
FRONT BEDROOM. Ml Belt. Paont
la"eVW

PRIVATE ROOM for renter ont or
two turn In bouse letted by two
bacbelota: Complete run of houit and
kltcbea. Bt at lilt Tucson Road .
fur I 00 p m or tall lll-- J

ODTSIDE DEN bedroom. P r I a t
batb Ideal for working man. Apply
loot Main alter :00 p m

NICELY FORNISIIED room withprirata cntranc Cooeenlent to batb.
Cine to town. 110 Runnels Pbonm or TI

NICE BEDROOM 110 Nolan. Alto
at 110 Jobnaon. pbona JsSl--

"NICE BEDROOM Alio, iraall. fur--

msnea casementapartment o wail
Oth Phono m titer VOO pa '
SEDROOM TWIN bad!. PrlraU batb.

MO Malm
- BEDROOMS FOR rent on bua line.

Meala U dealrad. ISO Scurry, Pbon
0W.

CLEAK. COMFORTABLE rooma
ptrklat apace, On bna llo

Cafao near 101 Bcurrr Pbone 011
BEDROOM wmi a taree-qutrt-

bed. Air, conditioned. PrlraU batb.
For en or two men. Pbone WOs--

or l Pallet.
BEDROOM; l par week. 900 Qollad.
.Fbooa 133 or-- Iiisi.
ROOM I BOARD. L2.
ROOM AND board. Oood ftmUy atrl
meala. Oood luncbet packed. 311
Worth Scurry. Pbone 33P0--

BOOM 'AND board tf 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND board. Family etyl. NIC
room, tnaeriprtnf agattrat. Phoa
3M-W.l- Johntoa.Mr Etrneit.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNUltTD tptrtment.
PrlraU bath tad prlrat entrance.
Ftton 3MVW. . ,

FURNISHED tptrtment with
prirat bath. Bill paid. 10 per
month. CtU 3300-- or com by ell
Dalit. ' .

AIR CONDITIONED wU fur.
cubed tptrtment. Modern. tad clean.
UUUUt paid. 100 Weat Stb.

FURNISHED tptrtment.
Cloee ta. CaU lOtt,
WANTED: A deilrabl eoupU.for a
ale modern furalahed apart-mea-t.

M7.M. Water paid. 407 Eait
eta. Apply 713 PoUtd or pbon 1033.

FURNISHED tptrtment.
Bin paid Couple enly. MS Lancuttr.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

TWO FURNISHED apartment. Local
d Sad,tad Orel, '

NICELT FURHURED down-atal-ra

aptrtmiat. Prlralt bath an
entrance. Cloat In. All bllla paid.
Reaaonable. Apply bttora 1:00 p. nt.
Pbon m. UP Bcurrr.

ROOM FURNUHED apartment.Pfl-ra- te

fctth. BUU paid. Worklas couple.
On buaOlne. IMS Jobnaon.

FURNISHED apartment..
BUU paid. 1000 Stat.
DESIRABLE rURNlsrtED rpartment
for toupl only. Apartment No. a,
Blttraore Aptriminta. Ml Jenoeoa.
phone itlW. '

FURNIsnED araf apart-Bun- t.

Bllla paid. Qoe In. M pet.
301 BooUi Nolan. Phone Ml.
FURNBIIED apartment.
Bllla paid. Apply at North apartment.
Itoo TJmrry.or pbon rt-- befor
11:00 a. or after i:M p.m.

BOMETHINO TOO 'Will 1U la ball
dupleo Venetian blind tbroutbout.
Hardwood floore, bllla pldv Cloae ta.
Couple only. Cau UTaV

FURNIsnED APARTMENTS. FbOM
J. W. Elrod. Ull or 1TIH,
mOOM FTJRNUItED tptrtment.
BlUl paid, 700 Najaa. . .
NEWLT REDECORATED 1 larfe
room fnraUbed apartment. Bereened.
porch. Lari ahady yard. 40 Wait

NICELT FURNISHED room aparV
"ment 0)0 per month. 000 Jobnaon.
Pbone ITil-J- j

DUPLEXE5
and bath furnished. SSS

per month. Unfurnished. US
per month. Two utllltlea paid.
Located- - In Airport .Addition.

PHONE 1637,
FURNISHED apartment.

Prirata bath RefrttVator Cloc to.
BI1U paid 0 Mala. Pbone lilt
VERT NICE, duplet:. 1 and
furnUbrd. Prlrale obath
dltloned Bill paid. INI Weil 3rd.
Pbone nt,
NICELT FURNISHED rogm duplet.
Cloee In. t. Couple only. Pbone
33I or mio. ' .

NICELT FURNMnED aparV
ment. BlUl paid. 1M lllh Place.

FURNtSHED-aptrtrata- t Ap-
ply H. M Rambolt. Waton Wheel.

AND bath. Wbol lower floor
Lari eloirte rrUldatr. CVoee la.
Bllle paid. Pbone 38QVW 710 Eatt Ird.- -

AND batb furnlibed tparv
mtnt. Water paid. ISO per monUi.
Pbon illl-- or apply oo Lancaiter.

FURNISHED APAIITMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frigldalfe.

RANCH INN COURTS.
West Highway 80

NICE apartment and bath.
Ho bllle paid. M a month. Phoa
MIKl or iliO.

ONE AND MraUned tpart-mea- t.

AttrtcUra aummer rttea. Elm
Court, irw Weat 3rd. Pbon n0.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. tad tbre
room tptrynenta PrtrtU btta. bllla
paid Special rttea to permanent.
VH Johneon Ktaf .Aptrtmeata

FURNISHED apartment.
BUU eatd Prtrate batb No cblldrea
II Pout-li-t

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Coleman's lata. Eaet
Hlsbwty to.

ONE. TWO tad tar rata rtrtteted
aptrtmeata to towpl Pawao attg,
Coleman Coort. IPX Eee prd

ONE ROOM e part merit South aide.
ts week. AUo tptrtmenu
Ground floor. 010 Pretty

FURNISHED apartment Lo-

cated at Polled. Apply 300 Polled,

NICE DOWNSTAIRS fenceapartment and both. Ftcea atreet,
Pbone T3t. Mil Runnel.

FURNISHED apartment Prl-v-

bain .Cloee to Air Baae 30
rtardlnt thqulrt 110 Mount Vernon.
Pbone M3--

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

furnished duplex.
Unfurnished dup- -'

lex.
Small garage building on sa

Highway.
Extra large building suitable
for any kind of businesson La
mesaHighway.
A. M. SULLIVAN

i Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1794
2011 Gregg

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bill Its month Bllla paid. H0mm or cell jtu-w- .

UNFURNISHED duplet. 1033
Nolta. MM per month. Set Jo
Clatk, Prater Men Store. o Main.

UNFURNISHED 3 . ROOM modern,
apartment. Ctoc to acbool. 1104 Aoa-U- a.

Phone 1311 er 3100.

SMALL unfiitnlihed apart-
ment. Rent $37 50 month. Set Jo
Clark tt Pruer't Men Store. 301
Main.

NEW modern uofuralebed
tptrtment In Coanomt Pbona. 333.
Biff Sprint or aaa Jack Robert.
Coabomt.

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished .
apartments. Water palo Lawns
kept. Garage. $68 per month.

COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953 '
UNFURNISHED duplet.

New modem and cleanNear ecnoola.
cloieU Centralised heatlnff Prleea

reduced to M Call , ,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED home and bath,
Couple or couple with small child.
Apply tot Eait 13th alter 1 00 p m.

FURNISHED bouie. BHU
paid 310 M6blle street.
EXTRA NICE small furnished home
Air conditioned. Adulte only Pbone
3M4--

FURNISHID home. See
Mr Brunef tt tl West tth

FURNISHED house. 110 per
month Apply 103 Wilt tth, Pbon
2!!! r , ,
SMALL NEW Mrnlihed hour. Apply
1300 Will 3nd .
" FOR RENT

3 and houses. FurnUh-ed.o- r
unfurnished. Convenient

to Air Base. '

J. B. HOLLIS ., 108 Alrbase Road
Phone 2596 Pho'ne 1692--

FURNISHED bouse wlth
bath Located tot San Antonio. Apply
tt apt Ban Antonio.

FURNISHED hollie and bath,
water paid Its a month. Couple only.
707 Wet Tth

. AND bath. Will accept chil-
dren, tot, Johnon Phone 1T3I-- .

AND bath furnished bom.
3Qt Weit nth. Pbone 3II1-- J

SMALL FURNISHED home. CaU
33Q.W

NEW REMODELED furnlibed
bouiei BUIchenttta. Frtttdalre. HIper month. Near Air Bta. Vautha't
ViUate Phoat not

4 "'UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
UNFURNISHED bouse.

Pared atreat. Cloi to acbool. Pbont
331 or 3103.

MODERN home. Airport Ad.
dltloo Apply Mri. W. E, Fielder, KI
East nth.

UNFURNISHED bouie.
See Jim rut, 1301 Jobneon. Phone
100M,

UNFURNISHED BU. Itl
"month. AUo. furnishedKr Hi. 110 North Prill.

"r-Ji- l I, ,11 r.f
Their Herald Want Ad laid
It'tfmake thlpgt grow quic-
klywhat did you expect?

RENTALS .L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt

HOUSE tad bath. Phone
3C--

HOME. On pteement Well
located. ItO per month, sot North
Orett. .
EXTRA NICE hone.Roomy elotet. Venetian blindi.
Double terete. Apply toot Nolan be.
tweea to 7:00 purr

HOUSE Ind bath. 3S per
month. TOi. Weil tth. Pbone T. U.a
Crow. tae-J-. 3103 SouOy. Main.

FOR RENT: .Unfurnleb'ed
bouie. 40 Abrtm. M per month
plua ntlliuei Cti( at tot wait tin.

Furnlslred or Unfurnished
,3 and unfurnished

'houses.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles Westpn 80
EXTRA NICE unfurnished . honee,
Lari cloteu, cloi In, 307 Weit tth.Apply toi LancMUr.

ROOM UNFURNISHED boua.31t
North "Nolta. Pbon 31Q-- J or 1133.

MODERN boua tad bath.
.No bllla paid U a month. Pbon

3llt-- J or 31M.

NICE FOUR room unfurnished dun
let. Cloc- - to Collate Helthta school.
13 month CtU 3tn-- or Ml-- -

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

FOR RENT: Liquor Store with abele-t-
and llrlflf quartere Fin loct

Hon. Apply Miller Courts, to Weat
3rd.

FOR RENT
Business building? Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing' shop,
auto body ahop. etc Excellent
location. Reasonablerent

1 auiwttliiaMiariei M
CttQ1 Cl,anTgBaaLtlsr

304 Scurry Phone 531

7?
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES KOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTERS
IVroom rurnUhfd S lot, cornir. $1000
down ToUl 13350,
Ntw biick 1400 Carp- -

Larft bdroom M300 PtTtd.
Stucco, iiooo down.

Fw Kood buri on Wilt 4th.
Emma Slaughter, Agent

1303 Gregg Phone 1313

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-- or 3763--

Mitdroom horn If lea 1100 down.
bom Wuhlneton P1t.Tk imantr houit on trdt.
brick horn 1 btthi TUo

omt tTaVd

BtttitliMllr teortUd.
mall Quit j

bomt Biick trim fneo.try tmaUI tqultj
brick. S3500 down, piietd

to Mil
b.thi rdwsrdi RelfhU.

bomt. Rtntal property
9 btvths S30O0 win fityoq poutlon '

TOR HALE- motiern houit,m lou Dp will with prtituro
pump Buttnt jttm Nttr chool.
Prlcfd rrionblt. at or wrltt A U.
Or1f.r, p, o. Boi J5J. 0rdto Cur.
Tflal

MUST SELL
Nice home: Completely

furnished. Worth $10,000. Re-

duced to $8000 for Immediate

aale. WU1 take ilouse Trailer
or, late model automobile In

trade.

M. E. Burnett
P&one 2668 Phone 1389-- J

CUSSIFIED blSPlAY.

FURNITURE
REPAIR

N and Used Furnltur
Bought and Sold,

FURNITURE MART
(07 East 2nd Phono 1517

EAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE 'M2

SOMETHING '

NEW IN

cf.h.a. homes'
- 7?0-75- 7 Sq. Ft

Floor Spaco
tAl.t m in" til. IYI Tirrtwn

5 Pavment.
(Plus Closing Costs)'

0 $46J2 Monthly Payments .v

(Including Principal, Interest
and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
''$100.00 Deposit Until Loan U

Approved

3 Of These Homes Can,
fee Delivered

ImmefJiatelyJI
. --

.

Gravel Roof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab t)o.or

Insulation
w

Textohe AValls

m 45,000 B.T.U. Wail
Furjiace.

Hot Water Heater

65 BL Paved Street

M Built-i- n Linen Closet
and Cldthes Hamper

"in Hall

Extra Large Closets

Close to, Schools and'
Trading Center
No. 1 Hardwood Floors

Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE '

h Mcdonald,
ROBINSON &

McCLESKEY
Office 709 Main- -

Phone 267(5, 2509--

or 1164--

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bur netr Junior Colltut
Nlct O L homrt netr Collect.
Oood biTfifmrnu on Orefg
Larft duplex Ctiolct location
Extra rood bur on Nortji ildo
Many mora food buya

Emma Slaughter Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

McDONALp. ROBINSON

McCLESKBY,
Phnhe 2676 2509-- or HW--

Office 7(f) Main
F H A. hornet tirifler conit ruction
la fiouthwett part ol town. 1345 down
paymtnt.

bomt. 3 batha. Cloio ta.
Practically ntw hoait,
Carpttad. Compltttly furnlahtd tit.
000

BaautlMl bomt In Waih4nton placo.
Largt lot. 3 batha. ear
pt and draptt. Shown by appoint
mtnt only

horat on South Jobnaon
S43O0.

Lor fly bomt to Edwarda IltlthU.
3 batha Caprtttd and

draptt Corntr lot "Douolt etrport.
MoaL attraetlrt bomt

, rented yard, beautifully landicaptd.
Waabtnton Plact.
Wtw biick bomti near Junior CoK
lect. 3 batha. Will con-ai-d

r aomt trad.
AttraetlTt bomt oaJohnaon.
Ntw bomt on Burnt L 8mQI down
pajmtnt

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

$15,000
LIABILITY

. . INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

RegardlessQf ageor race.
Metnll Stateand

Oovernmentrequlrements

a EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurify
Insurance Agency

CrawfordHotel Lobby
j Phone 1288

Wood Siding
, Asphalt Floor

, Double Sinkt
Comb; Tub & Shower
Venetian Blindi
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doot-- s

on Closets

Call Or Sea)

1300 Road

REAL ESTATE M!
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE4

Nice 2 and S bedroom horn.
Businessopportunities. '
Farms and ranch.
Cholc residential lata.

WT M. JONES
Phon 1822 .

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1703 Eaat 8th

ilRS. W.SR,YATES
70S Johnson Phone2608--

home and garagt.
house. Renting for. $50,

On 72x140 tt lot Extra good
location. Will take good earas
part payment .

1 lota, tloie In. II 500 den.Tolsf 1(000. Baltne MS month
a lots, ISM don. 11000 . '

rMta hoas. Cosaer. ItOOO dova.
IS700
Lane bedraom.Nsrth. It ISO.

baui. Dsoo. Take car.
bath IJJOOj .

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1822

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber tile throughout
1108 Douglas.

,SEE
RAY S. PARKER".

205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
'1760 '

FOR SALE.

BY OWNER- -

houseon lltb,Place.
Tile fence. Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider car
or other trade as part payment
Call Iloscoe Gray at 30 or
283W. .

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
New heme. WaahlatloaPlata.
do to ell school. Pared. Darsata.

.roons. 3 Aedrooma, 3 baths do
la Close to til schools. Ill.SM.

South pert. lit new tad
extra alee, your best bur (or 110.100.

MM cash. Its per month tor UUa'
new a L home. Airport. STM0.
S0 West 5th Street. 11500 csth Me
per month. and bath. 14300.

Ill Nortnweit oth. and bath.
WOO cah Ml per month. Corner.
Price S1M0
4 lane rooms South Johnion. Dtndr
home (or 16350
Eitra good buslneia lot. Close la
Runneli.
Beat builnns location oa Johnaoo.
Ores and Eait 4th.
Ororery itore priced to aell.

FOR. SALE
rock house with bath.

3 acres of land. 2000 cash.
Balance easy.
Extra nice home.
Built-i- n garage, Extra large
kitchen. $2006 cash.Easyterms.
Extra nice house Just
off Washington Boulevard. All
extra large rooms. Built-i- n

garage. Corner lot East front
Priced for quick sale.
Some extra good buya In
ranches and farms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
.Phone 3571 Home Ph. 179W

2011 Gregg

Lari Clean. Peaetd. I1500.
Osrsie. Colleje taction,

too...
Double farafa tad apart-ma- at

11700 ,
Larta room houaa. Close la. ttTs.

Ctrpeted tnd fare
tptrtment, IMO0 down. Total. 110.500.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 322

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
ANP STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

ACROSS THESTREET
'ACROSS THE NATION

Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Phone 3785

. -- 2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD ADDITION
HOMES , '.

$430 bown -
. HOMES ,

$250 Down .
'

. - ;

Tile

'

.

,

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen r

CarPort
. Hot Witer Heater J''Textone Walls

v Gum Slafc Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

.Martins McDonald'
Ridge

LOCATIONS

SLAUGHTER'S

SLAUGHTER'S

TRANSFER

MOVING

PARK

Payment

Payment

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. R. L. COOK-- &
. '
v

Associates
2il Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- .

Buslaeas propertr on earnerlot. Cloi
la on nunnele Street. Prtrae houie-eo-d

laref. now located oa propertr.
Eiceuaat corner lot Niwlr toned lor
busmen.Located tail tobusleit ahop-pl- at

oenter to town. , (room tad bath frame heme.
ra.Wood strait. Cleea to ahon.

I pin eater, Rlh SchooL rated
Seeeral ltrw railrfentlel 1a(s In
reflrtcted addition. All uUUUts. Pared ,
treat n tA irui re tsw.t nntifHi

hoait mat. .
11. bare.hi en iw l.mm f..in.
pa lars lot. This la truly a beautiful
aomt aaa u frietd to leu.

MARHJ ROWLAND -
"

107 W. 21 , Phone 820 or 918
Dlittaetlre brlek..3-bedroo- tnd den.
1 tile, belhi. carpeted, beautiful ttrd.Choice location.
Prawtr tnd bath. RaaTIr nice.
Peaetd rtra oa Mtta SL Slioo. "

bomt, a cottetei an larta"
corner lot Will take imam house oa
trad. A real bur.
New lalitw addition. WUl
ttk cu en email dowa payment.

carpeted llrlai roonv'tlle
kitchen, feneed beck yard. Close to
achooL WU1 ttk pickup on amtUO' L toulty. Uonthly payment.

'home. Ideal locaUoa. Ta
trad lor .
Owner letelnfftown. Tounta-tow-a

kitchen. Door furnace, newly
decorated. Cloie to ahopplos diitrlct

, Real buy. .
Cholc buitneia add rtaldentlt lata
on payment.

3
. REALTOR"

a

. Nova"Dean Rhoads.
The Home of Better Listings'.'

Closed for" Vocation
POR SALT by ownert New nix'.

home. Located North Park
, Hill Addition. Phoa.Ml-- J.

NEW houi tad lot.
Near Airport. Tarma trdastred, Phoa
4.Wr
POR SALE by owaer: My equity In
new home, Placed yard.
3001 North Uoatlcallo.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday ft Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p--

Private Parties Arranged
SKATLAND

ROLLER RINK
1205 E. 3rd ' Phone321S

ffl
r i

Ne. San Angelo

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

, rORDETTER DUYS'
IN IlEAL ESTATE

1, 2, and 3'bedroom homes.
Business locaUons.
Farms'and ranches.
Residential lota.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
' Phone 1230 or 1622

LOTS. FOR-SAL- M3

POR SALE! n. corner lot on Bird- -,

weU Lane. Phone m--

FARMS' ft RANCHES Ml

RUBE S.. MARTIN
rtril N tUontl Bank Rjdf .

Pbont 43

320 acres.'All irrigated. Un-

limited water, Ready to plant'
You can have possessionnow.
Should raise bumper cotton
crop this year. Reasonable.,
Par down.

' home-- 2 blocks
from trading center. 4 blocks
from High School. On pave-men- f.

Small down" payment
will handle. Possession.

t CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- "MOVING"
--

CALL
., BYRON'S

, Storage & Transfer
1323-132-0

461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving.

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st ft Nolan
Byron Neel. Opner

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

OLD CROW
BONDED 100 PROOF

5th . . . $4.74

PAUL JONES
86 PROOF 72 GNS- -

5tfr . . . $2:89

1

IN CANS .

PACK 6

Why Want
bMUl'

BIG

Phones
Night

Fri., May IS, 1953

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
S30 acrea. Qood horn.
310 terea ta cultlrauon. Rest la pas-

ture. Plenty ol water

c. s. Ijerrvhill
Brooke Appliance. 113 W 3nd

Pbont IIS3 Klfbt IS0KI '

DUTINO. SELLINO ot rennanelnf
your lam or ranch r See Dick Cltrton.
EqulUblt R(priefttatlrc. SOS Main.
Lont-te- lotna fr;ta
ts.ooo up.

FOR .SAtE. f
160 acres. and bath. S

miles from city of Big SprlnD
Plenty, of good water. Pos-

sessionnow. per acre.

J--
, w. Elrod

110 Runnels Phone-1G3-

1800 Main -- Phone. 3762--J

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS . farmi.
ranches, motels, homes Complete list"
upon request. Otley and Company,
Ine, WMlworth BuUdlns, rtritte--.
ellle. Arkaniaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don.'t ReadThis!

,
It yoa are hoi t.btrfala hunter

Usrchandla left unredeemed '
BINOCULARS
New and Utad

Radios J7t8$35
Cameras. . $2 to WO

' Films Developed.
One 'day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Set o

tl our ttrUeit Uxonrenlencei
T lot Mala St

&..
.&

-SATURDAY

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE "

Bekbecuw Lunchas Sandwich. Ham Chicken
Vt Chicken in Batkat SI.25

Malttw lea Craam Soft Drinks
Barbacua To Go

Cold Bear In Your Favorite Brands'
(Closed.On Sunday)

OF

$135

STILLBROOK -
STRAIGHT BdURBON ,

- 90 PROOF

5th ... $3.49

MUEHLEBACH BEER

HOT $29,9 CASE COLD

Hiram Walker
GIN v

, G.N.S. 90 PROOF

5th .. . $2.89

PABST BEER

COLD $1.00
t

T

We

Herald,"

Your Business

FREE' TO EACH jCUSTOMER
BAG OF CRUSHED ICE

PayrMore?,
OUK Wttl-UA- Y SPECIALS

MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Highway Across From VeteransHospital 'Ph.,2310

I

(



EdjtoM?TT PawsonCountyVentureFlows
Be; Deported Oil OnA 24-Ho-ur TestToday

WASHINGTON W . Attorney
General Brownell' announced,the
arfest for deportation of British-bo-m

Ccdrle Belfrage, editor of a
New York publication, who has re-
fused to tell senators whether he
Is a Communist. .

Belfrage was taken Into custody
at the office of bis magazine, "The
National Guardian," on (a, warrant
charging him with Communist.Par-
ty activity.,, .

Belfrage was a 'witness yesler-'da- y

before the Senate, Investlga-'Uon-s
Committee, and refused to

say whether he Is or1 had 'ever
been a Communist.

6en. McCarthy who
ncols the tommlttee,told Belfrage
his status was
being .referred to Immigration au-
thorities. . 4?

Belfage appeared before the
committee with Allen Aronson, ex
ecutive editor of the "National
Guardian."tAfonson, an American
citizen, also refused to answer
questions' relating to Communist
affiliation. Both testified that they
had participated In the selection
of editors for American-license- d

newspapers In Germany In" the
post-wa- T period.

Texan Is Killed In
OklahomaAccident

"HOBART.. Okl'a. Wt Charles
Leonard Wheeler, 49, of Quanah,
Tex.. Was killed two miles east of
here last night when .his car col--t
lkled 'with a truck loaded with
wheat. Ills son, ' Chades, 24, an
employe of the.Texas Department

.of Public Safety, .received severe
cuts 'and bruises, tfi did the

wife, Mildred, 45; th'e young-
er Wheeler's wife, Betty, 22; and
the young couple's" daughter,
Jeariene.

Daniel Asks For Pep
"WASHINGTON 'tft Sen. Daniel

(D-Te- has Written PrcsldonteiEI-senhowe- r
requesting the pen the

Chief Executive will use In signing.
the tldclands bill. He wants to give
the pen to the Texas State- Muse-
um.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED PENCE CO.
No down payment '
36Jmonthj to pay.

Free estimate. Q
2011 Gregg

Phone3571 or 491--

Gardening and Poultry
Vegitable. and Garden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry. AntUeptle
Crflx HouseSpray

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd .

Big 'Spring's Most
Complete Commercial

Sign Shop.
WlnSawl GM Lflftl
Triek, Oirict DhH
fteatlhllta Shw CsrSl
Ranneri Ctmmirclal Art
Wtr CtUt Wlnd.w tliulll.
Ph'. 2687 306 E. 2nd

Next to Hlgglnbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Co. 4

wJSHIBBSSmiiaiKiU

.AN

JO!
wnipmb

COSTS
LESS-THA- M

WHATVOllD W
HAZARD.
ASA

GUESS

ti?5L

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

6lass rods . .. $2.95 up
Reels as low as f $2.95

Cots ... ..
Tents, rx9 2--

Tents, 8'xlO 34.95

Air Mattresses ..'6.95 41P
Tennis Shoes . . . 1.00-- 1 .59

Barbecue Stoves, regular
29J5-..- . Now 19.95

Treated trout line MS per
pound ." "
Bucanter boat motors, 10

pV cent off.
Sleeping bags : 8.95 up
Adjustable LlfePreserv
ers .a J.95.
Minnow Buckets JJS up

.Bathing Suits . . .1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools! Garden
Hose and Fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try us. We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263 ,1

Stannllm Nn i nlaaan Tiamnnt-- H, arwn -
county venture In the Mungervllle
I'ennsylvanlan area flowed. 47 bar
rels of lodil on a 24 hour test
today. ,

Operator of Humble No. 1 Tru-loc- k

Is preparing to ball and test,-wit-h

about 200 feet of oil now
standing In bole.

A new location wasstaked in
the North jAmeson Strawn field of
Mitchell County. It Is Sun Oil No.
4 V. T. McCabe.Location 'of Texas
Company's No. 1 J. T. Canning,
new wildcat in Borden, has been
changed slightly.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1 Canning,

formerly listed as 2,850 from, south
and 3,850 from west of lliies is sec
tion 221. block 97, II&TC survey, '

has been cdrrected In location to
from north slid east, lines

Of same,section. The wildcat Is 14

mfles southeast of Gail and. will

J. R. Lloyd
Dies-Toda-y;

RitesSunday.
J. R. Lloyd. 72. died here at

5:15 a.m. today following .an 1H- -
ness of approximately five, momns
duration. '

Mr. Lloyd had been a resident
of Big Spring since 1933 and for
the past 14 years had been local,
distributor for Abilene and Dallas
newspapers.

Mr. Lloyd .Is survived by his
wife, his mother. Mrs. J. J. Lloyd

of.Wlnnsboro: (wo daughters, Mrs.
uurus iteynoias ana Mrs. uiio
Peters Jr.. both or uig spring; one
son. T. Lloyd of Wlnnsboro; .eight
brothers, one sister and six grand-
children.

He was t member of the Baptist
Temple Church. .

.runerai services win ne neio at
3 p.m. Sunday at. the First Baptist
Church In Wlnnsboro. The Rev."

C. L. VermUHon, Baptist minis-
ter, will officiate.

Burial will be in a Wlnnsboro
cemetery,

A tirayer service will Be held
at 8 a.m. 'Saturday at Nalley Fu-
neral Chapel.Here, where' the body
will lie In state until It is Shipped
by rail to Wlnnsboro.

Rain Covers
Wide Areas

Br Thi AiiMttUd Ptm
nalncoa't weather'prevailed overl

a wide band between New Eng
land and Eastern Texas today, and
there were scattered showers .over
most of the Western states.

A number of thunderstorms
drenched parts of the Lower Mis-

sissippi Valley, bringing 1.48 inches
of rain to ShreVeport. La., and
1.04 Inches to Evansvllle, Ind., in
a period.

Sunny weather dominated the
Central and Northern plains and
much of the Rockies, where tem-
peratures wefeiwarm. It was surf--
mcry In the Southeast ..where
Jacksonville, 'FIa and Charleston,
S. u., reponea maximum mer-
cury readings of 92 Thursday.

Unseasonably cool weather was
reported in' the Lower Ohio valley,

PUBLIC RECORDS

MASHttAQE LICENSES
Thom.i Vini Sor.lt nd UUl Atiftt

Ltvernt Krnncar. dow ox xs apriug.
WARRANTY DEEDS

H. a. CuUi ta Uuratl C. Ctmsui!
lot from track 38 of WllUin B. CurrU tub- -
dlTlilcm of louuieut qturttr, eiion J.
hlofk 32. tin. TkP lurrtr. SXO.

E. II. Ht'flniton to Otlfer Richard
Rtwli t ui' lou nd to. owl j.
AdU addition. DIs Bprlnf, I1.9CO.

It C Ornn it UI to W. D. OritO
lot U, block 31. Ootanimint HflfhU to
Bauar addition. ll.Mttl. .UUl L UDI1C K, US W M A 1.11.1 y
lot . block 4. Porter addition, lit and
otntr contidarauon (ia.03 ruii.n... v.... . hv. ( t IT VlMn.atf

of notthtait quarter, atetlon 43, blockSarttip TAP iurttr. 110.
ROT Edward! at ui to U. E. Burnattt

ol nonneaii quariar, jccuim w,fart 31. tin. TIP iurrr. I1.SM.
UonUccllo Dtrtlopmint CorporatloiH.to

Llord T. Curler: lota 7. I. . 10. 11. 11

Mill. .J. V'UK 1. DtllllUI. .! HUU...V-.-.
110 and other eonilderatlon.
OIL GAS LEASES

Lloyd It Smith Inc. to Coronal OH Com--
north halt of northaait quarter.

FianT. IS. HkTC turrer laiilin.
rnentl.

Coiden to Chatter T Barnei- - sorthweit
quarter and aorthweit quarter of north
east quarter! eeciion 4, diock 4), ip.Tap lurrer (aiilinmint). ,

Btanollnd OH and Oai Companv to Chea-
ter P. Bafnri: eait half of aoutheait
quarter and eait half of norUieaat quarter,
tectlon )0. block 34, ten. TAjf
eurvrf (aitlinimntl,
in IIMII UiniMLl VUUHl

Darld C Benton ti. The Standard In- -
eurance Companr, tompenaatlan fult

joiepntm men . .rrana a., iiicii,
lult for dlrorce

Jo Stereni UcCullouch ti. Ben,
ault for dlrorce.

Flout Yalrcbtld ' Walter O. Pair--
cnna, sun lor airorce.

Bobby Oene ColllnlAi. Jehnnle Rae
Colllni. tun
fit CAR BP.aiSTBATIOlf .,Mri ban muv ,iwi b.,
BuVk.

JoBn W. Oriinih. rorian. Pord.
LAvd Jonee. Route S. Ford.

I R. C. Stewart. Leoorah. Plymouth.
B. LOfttn, JOJ jfoian, cnarroill piciup.
Roy a, Klahr, Porian, Pitmouth. e
E. C. Uahaner. Bos lilt. ChetreKt.
T. St T. Weldtns Supply Cfmpaay, eas

sail sna.azntemauonai truck. ej
blildino PERktrra

Eiiti HoUu, cooitruct buttdtBr-- at w
WTHmin, aiofl.

fcsrlque Oeanda. remodel raitdenca at

1, L. wood. lebode) build Ins at tilc. Ird. at 000.
Continental On Company, areet iln 'at

414 E, Jrd, noo. 'MIMrWAI.' DEEDS
R. o. Scott at us to Ollrir W. Paantnt

I.illh tntereit to oil. III and mtnerala
tn aeetton ai. mock 3V. aanw auryey.
OIL, UAH LCAIKI '

c w anoddr to Btrdwen Oil Comnanr
ecUona J. 11 and north half of aecUoa

3f, all in blocs n,4up. orin, lair aur
Tr la.eicauiral.

XI Capitan Oil Company to H. E. Chllel
Jr.: aoutheaitquarter tt lecUon II. blk
34, tap. TAP eurrir (releaae).

V. A, Merrick to C. W. Snoddy: aectlona
14, n. and north halt of eectton IS. block
31, tap. TAP aarrey (aiilfsment),
IS HOWARD COUKTT COURT

Merlin JVood Ponttae Company Tt. City
Cab Company, lult on aworn accounts

Richard 8 Patlerion ti, WUllam C,
EnteUe. eult lot, dacaaiea.

M W. HowardAi. Dial LeU:damii
eult. 4

be drilled, by rotary to 8,200 feet.
Jim-Le-e, No. 1 Stindard-Griffl-

C SW'SE, survey; Is
drilling at 5.903 feet In lime and
shale, .

Green No. 1 Slaughter. C, NW
rlW, survey,, is pre-
paring' to plug and abandonat total 5W
depth of 8.370 feet. Ing

Helmerican and Payne no.. 1
Dorward, 330 'from north and west
of lines, survey, is
drilling at 7,655. feet In time and
shale.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
NW,'518-97-H&T- survey,Is drilling
below "4880.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW,
survey, is waiting on 7,

rotajy to begin drilling.

Dawson .

Stanollnd No. 2 Classen,330 from
south and990 from east of lines,
northeast 'quarter,--
survey, flowed 47 barrels of new of
oil and 73 barrelsof load 'oil on a Is
4 hour test through a 10-6-4 Inch
choke. Flpw wis from plugged back
total dpth of 8,675 feet .and in-

cluded .5 of 1 per cent basic sedi-

ment with no water. Tubing pres
sure was 400' rounds and casing
pressure was not reported. Opera-
tor Is still -- testing.

Magnolia No. C NE
NE. labor 33, league 273; Glass
cock CSL-- . bored to 7,065 feet to-

day In lime.

.Howard
a
at
'

.Wrather No. 1 Qutnn, C NW NW.
survey, spuddedto 113

feet, where casing has been
set with 130 sacks of ceirfcnt.

ofOperator will drill plug and go
ahead to 1.650 or 1,700 feet by be

THE WARDEN'S
NOT WORRIED

JQLIET, HI. m It isn't certain
whether Donald Iruett, 24. an
Inmate of Statevitie prison,
proyed anything except tha,
what goes up must comedown.

Chljle4 by a raw wind, Pruett
ended an eight-hou-r perch on a
ladder atop the prison furniture
factory last night. Warden, Jo-

seph Rageri didn't spoil Pruett's
high altitude yenture: he just
waited for the prisoner to.come
down.

Dismissal Of Mail
FraudCaseSaid
To Be A Mistake

WASHINGTON 1 "JamesMc--
firanerv told House InvestlEatora
Way the Justice Department dis
missed vpU mall fraud case in
ltS.irll&mU'hl "knowledge alf
though rf Was top assistant
to Attorney Gener'al Tom Clark.

He declared the case.was not
handled. In "a' "normal" manner
and said the department madea
"mistake" In'dlsnjUslng It.

McGranery testified before a
House Judiciary Subcommittee,
checking the Justice Department

He said that despite-- his' high
position in the department he never
even learned ofthe case until last
fall when the Judiciary Subcommit
tee brought It to his attention.

p McGranery wai then himself the
attorney general.
, The case stemmed from a Secu-

rities and Exchange..Commission
investigation of Roy Crummer and
associates,,a Kansas bond dealer
who handled bondissues for Pan-
ama City and Citrus County, Flor-
ida, in the 1930s.

MARKETS

.Krw TORE vn Tha itoek .. market
opened on a ateady price rront toaay.
Price chansea were quite harrow with
plua alsna holdlnr a atlfht ede

Oalneri Ineluded Kennecott. Kew York
Central. General Motore. Weetliuthouie.
Baltimore a Ohio and ' Bethlehem steel.
Lower wera American SmeHlnf, Ooodyear
and Boeinc.

COTTON .
NEW YORK Ml CoUon wai- - SO to S

eenta a bale bit bar at noon today. July
34.04. Oct 33 St, Dec 3111.

LIVESTOCK ,. PORT WORTK tn-C- attle 150: iteadr;
lood and choice yearllon and helfera
I1MI375. medium and lower iradea I lo
in; beef cowa 111 u so: fooo ana
choice elavthter calrta I1M23; common
to. medium 111117

Hon lowneajtr to JS'cenu mtnii:
Choice .180-34-0 pbund I It. aowa 111--

111 so. 4
Sheep S00; sood and, cholct iprtof Iambi

aza o; no ouier teiia.

NEHRU
(Contlnued.f rofre rgt one)

Nehru said he was gla'd British
Prime Minister Churchill had $ug--

Kcsicu a Dig i'uwct comereMce.
"I would earnestly commend

this suggestion," he declared.
Nehru .said that U, S..President

Eisenhower"Is cpt opposed o the
Idea of such a conference but has
said the time is not4, ripe.

"The stakes are the highest the
NvorJd offers," he continued, "and
war-wear-y, fear-lade- n' humanity
will bless those "who will rid it
of these terrible, burdens."

Other UghMghU of the Primal
Ministers statement inciuaea me
following sunjmation of situations
in various parts of the world: -

Africa No solution of Jhe Afri-- f
can proDiem can De oasea on ra-
cial discrimination, of suppression
of the African people." j'

Pakistan "During recent weeks
there has been a marked Improve
ment in relations between Inula
and Pakistan and many friendly
overtures made to us which we
welcome and reciprocate':"

Soviet peace gestures "The cold
war has somewhat toned dowd,
Many evidences of this new ap-
proach have come from the Soviet
Union and bowgver some people
might view them, they must be
welcomed as a lessening of the
tension of the world."

cable tools. Then rotary outfit
will be installed for deeper dril-
ling. The wildcat li set to go 4,500
feef. It is located 11 miles south
west, of Big Spring and 10 miles
east of Stanton.

Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW
survey, Is dm

today at 7,344 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW.I

survey, is below no,-74- 3

feet li lime and shale.
Texas CompanyNo. IV Hr State,

CGO.from south and e'asP of lines,
northeast quarter, section 12, block

University suryey, got dowrj ft
4,503 iect In anhydrite and lime.

PhllMps No. 1C Schar,,1,320 from
south .and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, l.
swabbing at 13.127 feet In llmi.

No. 6, Breedlove,
4.620 from south 4nd 660 from east

lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL.
now coring at 12,156 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No.. 1 Trulock, C NW

NW, survey, now has
200 feet Of oil standing in hole,
which has total depth of 3,107 feet.
Operator has just drilled out to
total 'depth and ls';preparlng to
ball and to"!..

Humble No; 1 Cooper.'C SE NW.
survey, Is now taking

drIIMtem test In the Strawn limes
total depth of 7,840 feet..

Sun. No. 4 V. T. McCabe. C SE
ne, survey. Is a new
location In the North Jameson
Strawn field. It has-a- p elevation

2.126 feetand Is located 23 mllel
northcai't of Colorado City. It' will

a 6.200 foot 'rotary"Venture. Dril-
ling wilt begin1 at once.

Sun No. 3vMcCaV. C NW SE,
survey. Is shutlng to

move off drilling rig.
Sun No. Anderson,1,209 from

north and 660 from ea'jt of lines.
survey, reached 4.957

fret In Jlme and shale. .
Rohfo NolYarbrough. C NW SE.

survey. Is moving off
rotary .rig and moving In cable
tooh and head.

Sterling
Cosden No. 3 Durham, 330 from

north and west of lines, section
ID, block T. t&P survey, Is setting
pumping unit for Completion.

BiaqcstCattle Run
In-So- Time Noted
At Lfvestock Salo--y

An estimated 650 cattle and 75
hogs, biggest run tn several weeks.
were processed during the Big
Spring-- Livestock Auction Com-
pany's tale Wednesday.

Butcher bulls sold up to 15.20,
fat cow from 12.00 to 13.00. butch
er cows for 10.00 to 11.00 and fa.t
butcher calves and yearlings 18.00
to 22.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
it.wj to ls.oo, neifer calves iipl
to n.ou, cows Desiae cqives from
100.00 to 140.00 and butcher hogs
from 24.00 'to 24.50.

Fined $50,Costs .

Billy Joe Smith pleaded gulHy In
Howard County Court yesterday to,
charges,of driving while Intoxicat-
ed, He was fined $50 and costs
by, County Judge It, II. Weaver,
Smith was arrested by city police
and had beeAvln Jail for sometime.

LONDON !A TheHransatlanUc
shouting match betweenSen. Mc-
Carthy and former British
Prime Minister Clement Attlee
sparked a rash of fresh headlines
and comment todiy
In the British press.

Two jiro-Lab- newspapersprint-
ed front-pag- e editorials uphoMIng
Attlee's right to say. there are "cle-pif'nt-

In America which opposea
Korean settlement, Other newspa
pers with varying political view
points plainly indicated their sym-
pathies lay with the Labor party's
llidcr. . '

'President Elsenhower's concilia-
tory rjmarks"'at hls.'Weekly press
conferencewere all but lost In'TJie
shuffle. The President said he did
not think the rift between Britain
and their S. over dealings 'with
Russia atid Kotean pollcV is as
wide as it might appear.- '

Although thff.ttrew IltOe atten
tion in i.onaorrr moscdw-- i two prin-
cipal newspapers Pravda afid It
vestla carried Identical d

summaries of .the Elsenhower

FUND
(Continued From Page One) .

lor Hl-- The' young people's coli- -

Itributlons w"ere In quarters, and
but. they totaled 110.

Other'glint received Friilay:
A. J. Blihop . I 10.M
RlTDUind Hirer i. ... 3 00
Ur abd Un. Lambert PlekarS ... O0M
Ben Winder ' .... 100
Jamee Groom ..." ... loo
Ma and Mra B. E. Wlnterrewd ... loo
W, t. Broeddua a.OOi.
Weatward Ho Motel ..,,,
Prtd Parker , .,... ION
i. P. S.llera ,,
Aleoe Huolelker lose
Mn. Millie M. Cook ,...... SIM
Mn. W. E. Balee. ....., 100
A. O. Eaila? ,.. IM
p. o. Rice . . loot
Herald Employee (Additional) ..... IM
Mn. O. W. Uti .... t... 10 04
Sarah M, Prlllf ..,.; 'MM

D, Barron a . .y - .100
Mn J R atanier JitIndoor aporte 3ad Spartt
Junior lll-- JO 00

Tetai J(M
Peaetoualt aeknawledeed
TOTAL ' into

"- -

l
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Bradley Reports

No Let-U- p In

Red Build Up
WASHINGTON UV-G- cn. Omar

Bradley, saying there ls no sign
of let-u- p In Russian'military, prep-
arations, said today the United
States must spend heavily on mili-
tary readiness "as far Into the fu-

ture as we can see."
The. chairman of the Joint Chiefs

of Staff delivered that opinion In
an Armed Forces Dayeaddrcssrand
added:

"To those who .would put ecpn--

omy ahead of security, who are
wishfully hopeful In regard to Com- - a
munlste Intentions, ray prediction Is
of cost? must be a gloorrjy one."
'UrSdley Is. to leave the Joint

Chiefs this summer In a shake-u- p of
that will put ah entirely new top
military. command in the Defense
Department where .Secretary Wil-

son is seeking t armed forces
costs. Wilson and other new ad'
ministration officials contend this
can be done without Impairing
combat effectiveness. F.
. Bradley .sought '

to' disassociate
his remarks about military icosts
from the present budget-cuttin-

He said he did not'have the p'resent
budget in 'mind.

"What I want to discuss Is'the
long range cost of keeping the
peace so long as military power
is neededto keep It," he explained.

But running' through Bradley's
speech was a thread of argument
that there Is .nothing to warrant 2:
any slackening of effort.

Bradley described "the first "pur-pose-V

of military power as to pre-
vent war, "This Is when,your de-

fense dollar nays the greatest divi-

dend."
He calculated that "for the long

run of the purely cold War ade-
quate defense will cost "on the
order of three billion dollars a
month."

Current spending Is at a rate of
about $4' billion a month, Bradley
jafd. But If global War In

comes, the cost will, mount to 'at
least 10 billion dollnrs monthly, he
predicted, basing his estimate on
the 330 billion cost for 45 months
of World War It and adding to
that "today's Inflated costs." of

Bond Issue Rroposed In
a

HOUSTONMl A $14,500,000 bond
Issue for"' navigation district Im-
provements was proposed yester-
day by Port Houston commis-
sioners. '

statements In today's editions. Nei-
ther paper offered any comment,
however?

The publication of the summaries
emphasizedagain the extreme-

ly close attention Moscow Is giv-
ing developments' In Britain- - and
the United Stales since the start
of the current Soviet peacedrle.

Russian papers devoted nearly
a page yesterday to the foreign
affairs! debate In the House of
.Commons earlier this week the
biggest play a British parliamen
tary discussion nas won in the
Soviet pressJn years. i

Up to last night Sovlet"newspa- -
pers had carried nothing about the
transatlantic war of wdrds subse
quent to Attlee's sharp comments
on, McCarthy .and features of the
u 'S. constitution, but Moscow dls
patches made It plain that Russian
citizens .were being given the lm-

rrton In.l Stafln's 'prediction
about serious trouble between the!
v. a. atiu.uruaiuwis cumuiat true;

As evidence of this? Moscow ra
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Keeping the
Big SprlngiNational Guardtmfn get instruction from U Charles f.,
Vaughn, battery commandtr, on the howitzer, one of
their favorite weapons. Left to right afe W-- Bllllt Eggleston,Lt
Johnnv Hooper, James Miller, Sgt. J. B. Wood, S.gt. Jack Johnlton
and Lt. Vaughn. - ' '-- ':

RegistrationLagging
for R.C Aid

Registration Is lagging for the
Red Cross first-ai- totirseti5 be a
taught at Howard County Junior
College.beginning June 2. . 2

Mrs. Moree Sawtellc, who Is ac-

cepting, reservations, says that
"very"" few people have expressed

desire to attend the course, which
oped to all adults.
It was' pointed put. that Instruc-

tion consists of what to do In case
tornadoVid storm dlaters and

atomic explosions as wpll as the
regular run of first aldr

Otto Peters Sr.. Instructor, cf
long experience, will head up tlie--

staff" of teachers for the course.
Assistants wllr he W. S. Ooodlett
Jr., G. P. Morrison, James Groom,

D. Williams. J,. A. Jolly, Fred
Beckham, and Oscar Gtkkman.

HOSPITAL
NOTES- -

r

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ford Coates, Rte.
Mrs. Ethc.1 Haines. 3110 N. Han-

cock, Odessa; Mm. Betty Ross,
mel. Albuquerque, N. M.

Dismissals Jesse Cervantes.
409 NW 7th; John Butler. Forsan;
Mack Holt. Coloradrt City; Mrs.
Jean Smith. 1107 Stanford; Nat
Scott, 808 NW 6th.

Man Seriously Hurt
In ThursdayFracas

Felipe Arlspe, 1008 NW 4th. was
serious but not critical condi

tion af the VA Hospital this morn-
ing with a chest wound recelvfd
about 10 n. m. Thursday.

Another Latin American tfas
in city Jail on a charge

aggravated assault.
Police said (Arpe was stabbed
the back of the chest during

disturbance at the Central Cafe,
501 NW 4th, about 10 j. m. Thurs-
day, Ills assailant was,arresteda'

few minutes later and probably
wjll be transferred to county court
toaay.

dlo yesterday broadcast a lengthy.
review of' the "ever-BrowIn- c dls.1
satisfaction with various aspectsof
United Statespolicy" lnjhe British
Parliament.

In London today both the Inde
pendent leftist Dally Mirror and
the Laborlte Dally Herald lambast-
ed McCarthy tor In effect.demand--
Ing that Britain apologize for Att-
lee's remarks

Jn addition to his charge that
certain U. S. elements did not
wanta Korean peace, the former
British Prime. Minister said that
''.sometimes one wortdtrs who Is

powerful, the President
'Elsenhower) or Senator,.McCar-
thy." ' .

Declaring SerT. McCarthy will
"get no apology," the Daily Mirror
""V- - "

V
"Britain's not apologizing to him,. ., ,", ",K""- - e,J"cause there has plain speakv

Ing. We think It,' 'Is long overdue.
If, America is looking for a

blind, gajged, obsequious allyftwarn the President and Mr, Mc-
Carthy Brltajn ds the wrong coun-
try to chtJose." ,

The Dally Herald said McCarthy
Is using his authority In the Senate
to "ipresd- - poison throughout the
free' world,11 nd his method are as
recklesrand inhuman as thoie of
"(Nail propaganda' boss Joseph)
Goebbelsor the Communist propa
gandists. But now we should fyope
we have had the last straw."

In statement last night. Attlee
denied thathe had attacked Amer-- I
lea, Americans crathe American
ConsUtutloi.,

Tfij Labor .party chief said he
hjid given in bis speech"a factual
account or certain leaturrs m ine
American Constitution, notably the
division of power betweenCongress
a'nd.the Presidentwjilchjls not al-

ways understood In this country.'1
ne also said that h.e and his party

British PapersRetort
'

As.
McCarthy FeudRoarsOn

Big Sprttg (Texas) Herald, Frj

Guard Up :

Course to

The course will be spread over at
month's" period. Although the

initial session wlll be held June
at 7 tf. m. regular class periods

will be on "Monday and Thursday
evenings. Kach period will be two
hours long one In lecture and
one In practical work.

F. G. L. Snow, Rett ross first
aid and accidentjtrrventIon chair-
man heriv .tntptl tlml tiyte Iwinkff.

ullljif available for CO rents each.
find' the atomic supplement Is 10 .t
cents.

"l?ach person taking the course
will have to ftirnjsh two. triangular
bandages,"Snow said. "These may
be made from a pieceof cloth
40 Inches square hy .cutting In dia
gonally The bandageswin be need
ed at.the first meeting.

Some 60 people are expected v
sign up for the class. Mrs. Saw-tel- le

Cchi be reached at the How
Red Cross chapter

hradnuartcrs at 4th and Scurry. a
Her telephone number Is 4.VL

Class periods are June
and July 2. Certificates

for the course will be Issued on
completion. Sessionswill be In the
HCJC gymnasium.

Egpcrs ForcesLose .
In JorseyCity Vote

JERSEY CITY IB-- The Frank
Hague"Eggers forces have failed
In their efforts-t- o win the mayor-
alty and control of the city

from John Kenny
A recount last night produced

no changesIn the outcome of Tues-
day'a election that Kve Kenny
control of three of the five cltjj
commission posts, virtually assur-
ing his being renamed mayor,

Eggersr'Kenny's bitter rival, also
won a commission spot as.did one
of his candidates.

CARP SHOOT,.
IS PLANNED'

a
MORRIS, 111. WWFIshn the

Illinois-Michiga- n 'Canal have a
neW-worr-

Grundy County archers will
gatheralong fhe canal hank Sun-
day with bows and arrows at the
ready for what'i billed ai a
"carp shoot."

WACO
(Continued From PageOne)

ings beyond the safety point, and
damaged 1.285 homes

Army engineers Estimated the
damage at UO.000,000. twice origi
nal estimates,

Meredith a hd Rep. W. R. (Bob)
Poagt urged Gov Allan Shivers
lo ask disaster area status for
Waco and to request authorization
from President Elsenhower tor aid
under public Law 875,

hucli Help.would match the U-
tmost the city could do to help It-

self. Shivers, by telegram, asked
the President for (2,438,000 as a
preliminary allocation. v

The governor. In addition, asked
for "such additional personnel,
equipment and material as may
be determined necessary fallowing
consultations . between representa-
tives of federal, state? and local
government!, and as you may ap
prove.

Central Searcli Headquarters,'
under Mayor Ralph Wolf, believed
the 112th tltath vlptlm fnunri.
George COnrad Roth, 64. would 'be
the last: Two bodies, stitl unidenti
fied!, were included. In the 112
dead.

LAt night.-fo- r the first time In
four days, search bosses relaxed
and went lo sleep. Workers who
dug valiantly during mlserablej
hours of rain, and cold, had cleared
away enough debris that a few
bare hulls of buildings were rec-
ognisable. Before, they appeared
to be shapeless mounds of wreck

age.
It mjins a large scar across the

face of East Waco, the oldest part
of this town of about 60,000 persons
In the heart of Texas' Blackland
cotton country.

For. residents of the Braioi
Rlvtr city, therewas another scar.
, . . across their hearts.

- San Angelo. 200 miles west of
Waco, continued to clear Up Its
tornado wreckage Thestorm there

had been-- opposing the RrltlshlUlled ocfatafiy Injured tn persons
Communist 1arty "long beforefnd caused an estimated $3,500,000
Sen. McCarthy was ever beard In .damage. It struck scant two
of " I hours before the Waco storm.

May'lS, 1053 15
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TrueMeaning .

Of Freedom

StressedBy Ike
WILLIAMSBURG. Va WV-Pre-s.

Ident .Elsenhower said today "tho.
true way to uproot Comntunlsm Is

understand what- - freedom-means,-

Speaking to about persons
the College .of William and

Mary, the President declared that
uprooting Communism In that way
would hlp give this nation an Im-
pregnable defense' affalnst It.

Klscnhower also told. his audience
there Is "nq security for a free
nation In' the sword alone'

He said security must spring
from free hearts and free minds.

The President spoke after rt
Icelvlng a Doctor of Laws degree

a'ceremonyInaugurating Alvln
fDuke Chandler, a retired rear ad.
m'lral. as the 22nd "president ol
wH"m hd Mary, the nation's
secondoldest college,

Elsenhouer came to .historic
Williamsburg sjfter an overnight
crjulso aboard the presidential
yacht Williamsburg, and a short
motor trip from nearby Yorktown.

But he planned to utilize the last
cruise of the yacht or week '
end on ChesapeakeBay, Including

visit to the Norfolk Naval Base
and the Naval Academy at Anna- -
polls,1- Md., and a chance to confer
with staff advisers on the, radio
address tie will deliver Tuesday
night on "taxes' and lhe budget.
The yacht will be turned back to
the Navy alter this trip for de-
commissioning as- a needless lux-
ury.

Virginia Sc'n. Harry T. Byrd and
Sen. .A. Willis Robeftena both
Democrats, were In tbty Presidential

party aboard the cht. Mrs.
Elsenhower also was along, as
were the President's mother-in-la-

Mrs. John S."Doud; a lUtero-law- ,
Mrs. George Gordon Moore; and
presidential Secretaries JamesC.
Hagerty and ThomasE. Stephens.

Awarding of the academic honor
here coincided with the 77th anni
versary of the Virginia Resolution
of Independence' adopted In the
old colonial capltol where the
President was to stop for visit.
This document, forerunner of the
American Declaration of Indepen--'

dence adopted by the Continental
Congress at Philadelphia In. 17TB,

ws on display in Its- - original
manuscript fdr the Pr;c Ident to
Inspect,

The visit was Elsenhower first
to Virginia ilnct the .traditionally
Democratic statepaid him political
honors at the polls last November.
"The course of the President's
Visit here was carefully charted by
the college, which also waa' Install-
ing a new president, Alvln Duke
Chandler, a retired Navy rear
admiral.

With the awarding of the degree,
Elsenhower becomes the fourth
Republican. President since Hard-
ing 'to receive academic honors
from William and Mary, the na-

tion's second oldest college out-

ranked only by Harvard.
Democratic Presidents.Roosevelt

and Truman wero similarly hon-

ored .But William and Mary, whlrh
dates back to 1C03, can count four
Presidents on Its alumni rolls with
out the honorces. They are Presi-
dents WashlrigtoiiJclferson,Mon
roe anq lyier

After formal ceremonies here,
the schedule calls for the Presi
dent to- - lunch with Chandler and
go back aboard the ifrcht Irj the
early afternoon to resume the
cruise, fornorrbw the ship will put
In at Norfolk to take aboard pres--'
IdcntJal spoccft-wrltin- g advisers and
allow time for a visit with Atlantic
Fleet Commander Adm. Lynde
McCormlck. The. yacht will) cruise
up to Ahrispolls, Md., then and the
President will address the. Naval
Academy midshipmen- - at It 30
a m. (EST) Sunday In Bancroft
Jiaii,

RussiansOffer Oil
TOKYO tri-R- ussIa hat dffcred to

sell 500.000 to. 600.000 tons of crude
oil to Japanat a price well below
that of American and British oil.
the economicdally, Ninon Kelral,
reported today.

ScholarshipsGain
AUSTIN tf 'Several thousand

dollars annually will be diverted'
to scholarships from fund previously

used for student loans at' tha
University of Texas, the Univer-
sity Association said
today.

No Curtailment Due
WASHINGTON W-T- tie, Atomic

Energy Commission sald'todajr It
is planning no
of Its billion dollar atomic ex--
plosives production plant now
being built near Portsmouth

Ohio. '
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, Boyi' Sport Shirts ... In cool ,
cotton pllsje, short sleeve . . .
styled by Kynee . .', solids and'
prints. (Mens Department).
Sizes. 2 to 6 ' 1.65
Sizes8 to-1-2 2.00.
Sizes 14 to 1$ 240

Boys' Aryglt Socks . . , Mun-lngwe-ar

cotton colorful argyle
socks, elastic tops. Slz.es 8 to

V4. 85c

YflKrflBfVrwa '
SlLli

MHVbMsHsVvBBvsm
MHieBSHSHSBflBSMEF

Bpys' Pajamas. . Kayneestripe
cotton piisse . . . sport
sleeve top with long leg boxer
style trousers. Blue, tan or green
blazer stripes.
Slzes-- to 12 2.95'
Sizes 14 & 18 3.95

Hoffman Scores

Spending Policy

Of Ike Regime
WASHINGTON W The country

"may need another election" to
get a tax. cut and balanced budg-
et, says Ilep. Hoffman

The congressional
veteran told his constituents in a
news el)er not to blame him If

taxes arenot reduced and spending
'not balanced with Income, He said
he had no "particular Influence
with the administration."

"Perhapsall the people got last
JJovember was a change- In per-
sonnel, not policy" he said and
rapped the foreign spending polf-c,le- s

of the Elsenhower administra-
tion.

'
. .

Referring to Secretary of the
Treasury Humphreys suggestion
to raise the 275 billion dollar llml-tatlo- n

on, the national debt. Hoff-

man saM:
'That Is not the answer;, The

answer Is to quit meddling In the
affairs of other peoples and other
nations, quit taxing our people to
help them."

Guatemala To Join
In Coronation Fcto

. GUATEMALA CITY. Guatemala
UP) This little Central American
repubUe has decidedto Ignore Its
century-ol- d dispute with Britain
long enoughto Join In QueenEliza-
beth's coronation festivities.

The government announced last
night that a delegation headed by
Armed Forces Chief Col, Crlos
Enrique Diaz and Foreign Minis
try Protocol Chief Humberio Gar--
da Galvez .will leave.,for London
Saturday.

Guatemala'slong fttrd with Brit
ain stems from the republic's"

.claims; to the neighboring colony
jtf Brljish Honduras.-

Few rubles are found In nature
ACutsIde of India.

SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

ICE CREAM

cool, cottonsfoiv theyofingei Wei

.
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Blbbtd'Boxtr Shorts... for the
young fellows, .sizes small, med-
ium and large. In red, brdwn or
navy stripe seersucker. Zipper
front, gripper seat. (Infants De
partment)--

Boys' Boxar Shorts . . . Pink,
blue or green,stripe seersucker
boxer shorts. Sizes to 3 '. . .
half belted, cuffed leg. (Infant's
Department). . 1X9

Boys' RSmptr Suit . . , Dotty
Dan .one-piec- e suit, sketched
right. In redj faded blue, or yet.
low light-weig- sport denim.
Gripper fastenings. Sizes S. M
ancl L. (Infant's Department).

198

SteelworkersResumeTalks In
PittsburghTo GetWageHike

PITTSBUriGH ITV-- both the of the economic
hopeful of avoiding a of the members of the United Stecl-whlc- h

hamstring de-- Increasing
production, the United

Steelworkers scheduled another
ineetlng with U. S. Steel Corp.
negotiators today to present more
arguments, for wage''

In opening negotiations yester,
day neither the company nor the
union tipped their hands.

However, it is generaUybelieved
the want about 15
cents an more for their
seventh increase sinceeWorld War
II.

Union statisticians figure the
nearly 600,000workers In the
steel Industry now average $2.06
an The Industry says the
average Is $2.16.

At" Youngstown. O.. where pre
liminary negotiations were held
yesterday with Youngitown
& Tube Co., a USW negotiator said
be believed the Is after an
18 to 25 cent an hour Com- -

officials said the firm has
not yei maae an oner ana, iiko
the Big Steel negotiators. Is mere-
ly listening to proposals at
this stage.

The union Is holding separate
meetings with top basic steel com-
panies. However, the spotlight Is
focused on U.' S. Steel meetings
because that company usually sets
the patter1 followed by the Indus-
try. :

As talks openedbetween
representing the union and

'company, USW President David J.
McDonald said: ,

Increasesare warranted on

Customer1$ Right
DAJXAS Jordan, 21,

believes "the customer Is always
right." Jordanwas arraigned yes-
terday, on thargesaof selling
nfbrljuana cigarette to 1 narcotics
agent the same he was con-
victed of selling to In 1931.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, MAY 16

BARB ECU I;

SANDWICH ., 19
PHONE, 9759

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED 10 MINS!

Everybody's Drive Inn
WIST HIGHWAY 80

ft

2.49

1

a

' Vacation Ume Ii near . . . andjhe "klddoj'i are ready for

cool cottonsr for play, camp and sleeping .'. . sketched

t
are-onl- a few of the many vacation cottons for the younger.set

Boys' Cotton Knit Shorts . .
Buster Brown boxer style 'play
shorts In red, navy or brown
cotton-knl- L Sizes 2 and 3. 1,00

Boys' Boxtr Suit . . . little boys,
plma check boxer shorts '
and. matching shirt styled by
Johnston . , , SizesS, M and L.'.

. , 198 set

basis needs
sides strike

would vital workers, their ' produc-fens- e

CIO

hike.

steelworkers
hour

basic

hour.

Sheet
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boost.
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teams

"Pay

agent

IN'

cotton

TELEPHONE CO.
WORKERS AID
STORM VICTIMS

Big Spring telephone' em-
ployes have contributed $150 to

- aid telephone workers in San
Angelo who had their homes
destroyed or damaged In last
Monday's tornado.

The funds contributed by Big
Spring workers were forward-
ed to the San Angelo telephone
office Thursday.

Telephone company person-
nel here said they had'leamed
that oneplant worker and'three
or four operators at San An-
gelo hacHhelr homesdestroyed
by the tornado.

ZALE'S

.

Sun Suits . . . Boy and Girls
styles in cool cotton pllsse,
solids and tiny strfpes. Sizes
Small, Medium and Large. (In-- ?

fant's. Department). . 1.19

Toddler Bloomtr Sun Suits . . .
pink, blue, orchid gr

gold stripe seersuckgr bloomer
'style sun ayit for the tiny girls.
Solid color chambray trim. Sizes.'
1 to 3. (Infant's Department).

3.93

tlvlty, the prosperous stateof the
Industry and theeconomicsltuaUon
of the country as a whole."

McDonald, who succeeded the
late Philip Murray as head of the
I,127.0p0 member union and who
Is leading contract talks for the
first time added:

"We of the union have every
hope that this matter will be re-
solved amicably through the order-
ly process of collective bargain
ing."

John A. Stephens,"U. S. Steel
vjee president in charge of indus
trial relations ana an om nana at
such negotiations, said Bis com-
pany "hopes that wisdom wiU pre-
vail and that the conclusions
reached In collective bargaining
will be In the best Interests of aU."

The unioncan only discusswagejs
under a reopening clause in the
agreementIs not reached the union'
Is free to strike July 1. U, S. Steel
agreed to allow the union to
proposal for a guaranteed annual

J wage .but Stephens' emphasized.
that the' only Issue now Is wages.
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In
21st Par

liament ended its seventh session
early today with speech

general election
before theend of summer.

The closing from the
by Prime Min-

ister Louis St. Liberal
and reyl by

Court Justice Patrick Kcrwln In

the absenceof Gov. Gen. Vincent
said "It that

f
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Toddler Dresses. . , Sizes' 1 to
3 yrs. In chambray,pollihcd cot-
ton, broadcloth, gingham, tljsue
gingham, solids and prints. (In-

fant's Department), 3.49 to 7.95

Babelte Dresses ... for the
little girls 6, 9 and 12 nontbs.
In batiste, cotton pllsse, broad--
cloth and cotton print,

2J9 to 4.93

the sessionnow concluding 'will be 1"

'r
.

Big 15,

final sessionof 21st Parlla- -

ment Laurent would dissolve
PolIUcal circles. generaUy have .and set the election date on his

expected some Ume that St. return, about mid from

Big Bonus Buy In

for
etc.
to $1.29. Each.

We At 8:30 M.' . ,
Sale

Very nice Some
re pure' linen.

In fine fo 98c.

(2.29

4

i

til i

l A

-

. orris Stsrsuektr'CoirdlnaWs.. f
Stripe In pink,
blue, yellow or orchid . . . with solid
color trim. Styled by John-- tr J

' won. (Gins'
shorts and '

shirt Sizes 3 to 6x. ' 8.98

Shorts in sizes 7 to 12.
.

- 3.98 -

Shirt solid color .
Sizes 3 to fix and 7 tCU. 2.98 '

TJren, blouse--

with gored flared skirt Sizes 7 to
, 12. Blue, pink or orchid only. 8.91

Jumper stripe
Slz.es 3 to 6x. . 198

''",

the the

for

A.

Dress ... ; styled by
Johnston ... In blue or brown light --

weight sport . . similar to
sketcji above. " ,
Sizes 3 to 6x.. '4.98
Sizes 7 to 12. . .93 '

Sure,

Use Of Our

v

Gift Wrapping

Mall Wrapping '
.

U. S. Tost

Fit, May 1953

June,

QueemElizabeth's Aug.
10 or 17 are

as elecUon dates.

ISlow In Progress-Continu-ed NextWeek!

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's,

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 and ll:30 A. Sat.--

REMNANT 3UNDXES

Materials suitable blouses, shorts,
halters, Children's play'clothes.
Values Choice,

Values

Save
Saturday!

values

For

!

Repeat

seersucker

chambray
Department).

Seersucker sleeveless

seersucker,

Blousejn chambray,

Two-piec- e sleeveless

DreisJn. seersucker.

Denim"Jifmp'er

denim'.

Earlyl

Freely

Mailing Services

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Parliament coronation.
frequenUy men-Uon- ed

possible

All

M.

00
' aisaisaisaW4

Pepperell "Nod Time"
BLANKETS

36x50 Inch slxe. Wide satin bjndlng.
beautiful colors,

Open

Another Shipment

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS;
handkerchiefs.

Coloredjbordors
broadcloth.

Moi'e

Reg. $1.98 and

3o Shop

Graduation

Office

most

BABY

$100

latitTlVaWinlaisaflaiRfcilfc

m&: irl

Don't Miss .This 24x42

CHENICLE LOOP RUGS
24x42 Inch ' In wide variety
of slylesand colors. See therrf to.
appreciate them.

1

$1

57

77

GET THESE YOUR
I M' "Z m MMTHOMY CO. JT FRIENDLY

3rd. at Main, Phortt 40 T vvwr; ; tf STORE
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Control Tower

Is Herve Center
Of Operations

The nerve center of Webb" Air
Force Base flying operations Is the
Aircraft Control, Tower. The tow-

er crew must always be on the
alcrrr-- Landing and take-of- f pat-
terns must be maintained; ships

' taking off and landing must be
properly spaced;eachaircraft land-
ing wants"to know the wind speed
and direction and the active run-

way. The Information. Is especial-
ly, helpful to transientaircraft, be-
cause tothem Webb Is a strange
field.

During cdet flying hours, opera-
tions are coordinated between the
mastercontrol tower and the Mobile,

Control Unit, located on the
field, Just off the "runway. The mo-
bile unit, is manned By experienced
Instructors and operators. Team-
work between the tower and mo-
bile control Is a must. In main-
taining safe traffic control. .

The Webb Tower It operated by
the . 1900--3 .AACS Detachment,
which Is part of the Airways'" and
Air Communications Service, and
Is commanded by .Captain 'Qdle
Green.

Although Webb had a control
tower when the base Was opened,
the new, recently opened tower,
Was made necessary by" new, tall
er buildings,, larger Hying Held
and longer runways. The new
structure affords the traffic con-

troller with an d view In-

cluding overhead, of the entire fly
ing field area.

The tower. Is
undergoing testing
at this time. But even though tests
are being conducted, the tower la
In- - operation.

Equipment for the modern new
building was Installed by the first
AACS Installation and Maintenance
Squadron of Tinker Air Force
Base, Okla., the Webb Communi-
cations Section,'the 35C0th Air In-
stallations Squadron, along with
Webb's AACS unit.

- The operating tower' consists of
Very-Hig-h Frequency and Ultra-Hig- h

Frequency ground-ai- r radio
and Very-Hig- h and Ultra-Hig- h Fre
quency Direction Finding equip
ment,

When the new control center Is
formally accepted,by AACS I&M
Squadron a training approach con-
trol 'facility will be .incorporated
in the new tower. .

All controls are in the tower (t--
self. However the transmitters
used win be located approximately
two miles south of the tower
While the-- receivers are located
west of the building, across the
field. All cqnnectlng cables are
underground and all equipment is
designed to minimize local noise
and Interference in transmissions.

The Ultra-lllg- h Direction Find-
er station Is located near the re-
ceiver building and remote con--
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Webb Cadets March'To The Flightline

Webb
Is To" Turn Out
Webb" Air Force Base exists for

only one reason-it- o train compe-
tent fighter pilots and officers for
the United States A'r Force, Every
officer, airman and civilian employ-'e- e

at the base,no matter .wjiat their
particular lob may be. Is .working
primarily forthe successfulcomple
tion of that mission.

The most Important man at
Webb is the aviation cadet. He Is
the reason for Its existence. The
officer, rega'rdlcs's of hdw high
ranking, iind the' airman and civil-

ian employee, .reglrdless of the
seeming Importance of their re
spective Jobs, are there in his ln- -

All of the planning and work
revolve around' his squadron, the
3560th. Student Squadron. Every-
thing that is done on base,Is plan-
ned with this unit In mind.

The men who lead this squadron
have a most responsible position.
it Is their task to mold thce ca
dets IntS pilots and officers, adept
at oneratln the. most advanced
alreraft In the world, and into cap
able, responsible officers.

The Sudent Squadronis disci-
pline ff very strict. A cadet,, in
addition to learning his trade of
fighter pilot, must soldier 21 hours
a day. His personal appearance
hearine and conduct are watch'
ed closely at al, times, His aay
starts before dawn and usually
end after dark. Every minute of
his waking hours are planned in
advance.

The discipline Is maintained for
the most part, under the Cadet
Honor system. This system places

man on his own Individual
honor. All, are tried by an Honor
Council made up entirely of avia-

tion cadets. Air Force cadets,
mctuof above average intelligence I
and. character, usually judge
themselves much ; more harshly
than, their superiors,

Since the forming of the Mutual
Defense Assistance Pact., many
foreign cadets have entered Into
the U. S. Air Force flight training
program.

Sent to America by their
for instruction In Jet

aircraft, these men are Intermin
gled with American oadets and, go
through the program In. th.e same
manner, no prejudice and no fa
voritism jssbown them. They are

trolled from the tower. igh

Frequency Direction Finder
is located in the tower itself.

The" tower, receiver and" trans
mlttlng buildings-ar-e all equipped
with emergency power sources in
the event of a power failure.

Extensive project work on the
tower was accomplished by Cap
tain Arthur D. Maus. former Webb
CommunicationsOfficer, and Capt.
Green, Webb AACS Detachment.
commander.

DAY., WAY 16, 1953

CONGRATULATIONS

PERSONNEL OF
9

1 WEBB
AIR FORCE.BASE
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FORCES

,W Have Enjoyed bur Atsoclatlopi

Wijh You Immensely This Year.

GABfrrrs
DAIRY PRODUCTS

ATBsl Mission

subject to the same.- rules and
standards as Air Force personnel.

There are,usully frpm 400 to.500
cadets undergoing training at
Webb.' Leadership is largely pro.
vfded by cadet officers, picked or
outstanding academic, leadership
and mora) qualities.

The ranking cadet is the Group
Commander, on his staff are bis
Adjutant, LI ason Officer, P.I.O1,
Cadet Club Operations and "Sup-
ply Officers. Directly under jthe
Gcoup Commander are . the two
squadrons.Eachsquadronis com-
posedof thro flights.

Along with his academic and
flight training, the cadet under
goes rigorous courses In drill,

Pilots
leadership, inspections, small arms
familiarization, physical training
and military, courtesies and cus
toms.

The.Student Squadron at WAFB
is under the commandof Major
JackTerzlah, aided by Capt. Jack
Q. Kimball, director of military
training. Carrying out actual train-- ,
ing are Captain Max Wllemon, 1st.
Lt. Guy F. Collins, 1st. Lt. Jerry
Helmer and 2nd.Lt Arthur Flngolt

The course that takes
him from green recruit to Jet
pilot and commissionedofficer Is
long and arduous one. Once he's
completed no one can deny that
he's earned, the1 right to wear the
wings and bars of the United
States Air Force Pilot.

V

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the President'of the United Stateshas

proclaimed Saturday,May 16, 1953 as"Armed Forces Day
to honor the men and women who, as members of The
Army, Navy and Air Force, are responsible for our Na-

tional Security arid: '
WHEREAS this observance Is an occasionof national

interest and importance,particularly in light pi the 'in-
ternational unrest that has troubledthe entire world for
so many ye3rs and resulted in the largestpeacetime' de-
fense establishmentin the nation'shistory and:

WHEREAS this same military establishmentcompos-- .
ed of our neighbors and sons" and daughtersIs even now.
guarding againstthe inroads of totaUUu-alnisr- a and.ag-
gression in neatly every part of tho world, and:

WHEREAS our own Webb Air Force Baseis taking
this opportunityto celebratethe first anniversaryof its
formal activation, njaking this an appropriate occasion
for us to recognize and pay tribute to the teamwork of
the Armed Forces, the "unity of American people and to
the power and principlesfor which they stand in world-
wide strugglefor peace; ,

Now therefore, I, G. W. Dabney, .Mayor of Big
"

Spring do proclaim May 16, 1953, as Armed Eorces Day
in Big Spring and enjojn every citizen of said city to
take" advantage of this .'opportunity to show our appro-- .

elation to the officers and menof Webb AFB, and in turn
everyone, everywhere 'who is connected with our nation's .

Yast military system that is so vital to our national se--
curity and to World peace.

Signed,.' G. W. DABNEY

Best Wishes
"

To The Officers,
t

.

Enlisted Men "And

Their Families Of .

Webb Air Force Base ..

. -
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Armfcd Forces Day Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 15, 1053 Arrrtted'Forces Day'
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Taken from lead ship's rear' cockpit this photo clearly, shows
the Intent concentration of the cadit-pllot- s thty twlit turn,

inirwinj hvimivvuflianc fighter. more Win hundred of iwift,
't. The bate alto houiet another 90-o- T.28 North

propellor-drlve- n tralnert. Thete two-ieat- trlcycle-land-Ing-ga-ar

piaffes have angintt which give them

Altitude Flying

Given

To Webb Cadets
The altitude chamber, number

one piece of equipment used by
the Physiological Twining Unit at
Webb is good example of the
highly technical and speclallied
training program of the Force
la the training of Its fighter
pilots.

The altitude chamber (It resem
bles tank) la used to
famllarlie the student flyers with
high altitude 'flying and to instruct
them In the use of high altitude
pnulnment.

The chamber, can simulate air'
pressure of up to 100,000 feet, it
successfullysimulates conditions of
flight at extremely high altitudes.
The student reacts exactly he
would In plane at 40,000 50,000
eet. '
The chamber, acting as vac-

uum thins air Inside. Breath- -

lrig, without an oxygen mask, be--,

comes Impossible. difficult
sneak. comes of fountain
Dens, while feather and sliver
dollar dropped simultaneously will
reach floor'foge'ther,
. When body reaches
height of 18,000 feet, is In atlant

On Thdr 1st-- Anniversary

In Big Spring. We Are, Glad'
to Have You With Us.'

OPEN-HOUS-
E

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

WWAFBW

Big Spring Daily Herald
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ger tone. Air bubbles form In the
Joints of the body, giving them the
dangerous "bends." Blood will
literally boll, and of Course you
can't breathe for there Is no oxygen.
The Air; Force requires its flyers
to don oxygen masks after reach--

Flng 10.000 feet. '
Another highly Important task of

3KC
--

IWXl.'l'li?h

spaed of neirfy Cadttt it Webb fly th;T-J-8 for
, three monthi, than twitch to the 3 Jets for three months

before graduating at USAF pilots. the two itandird,Jralner-plan- t
typu, Webb hat II admlhittratlve for. official flights

throughout the United Statet, Thtie planit.vary from World War
to tmall d 5 and the

larger C-- tramports, affectionately called "Oooney Blrdt".
(Official A1r Force Photo)s ' -

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
For thj presentation of the Webb Ar Force Base articles and

pictures in connection with Armed Forces Day, The Herald Is
greatly Indebted id the Public Information Staff at Webb.

Gracious cooperation plus a great many hours of work were
extendedby Lt Dennis C McClendc and membersof hit unit.
, For this fine contribution towar'd public Information The
gratefully acknowledgesthe work of Lt Mcpiendon. and Lt. Harry
C. Dancfger, 2nd Lt' Erscl Pitney, Tech Rgt James P. Carroll, A-l- c

Ferd Borsch. c Buck Parrls, c Manuel Martinet and c

Qlynn Merrick.
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the Physiological Training Unit Is

the ' Instruction, of survival by
abandoning aircraft." The

method of Just Jumping' out.
of' an airplane will not work tn the
hlfih speed Jets of today,rTho ter-
rific speed and onrushlng of air
Wiuld slam the pilot against the

'Champions..
m

Of "Freedom

is'Armed Forces Day
which everyAmerican

in

It is way

'.

V V,Jc JL P

I
. '
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tat) of the Jet the Instant he stuck
his arVn up..

The Air Force has answered this
problem by .the providing of. seals
that can Uternlly be shot from tho
cockpit, in 'ihrco movements tho
pilot can relensohis canopy (hlch
will ily free of the plane), tighten;
his safety bills and adjust his arm
rests and finally, pull (he trigger
that will blast him free of th'a
plane.' .

A 37 mjlllmetcf chargefires pilot
nd seat Into spare. After clear

ing his craft, the punt releases the
chair that Is strapped to htm and
opens his parachute.

it Is tho primary mission of this
unit to Instruct the pilot In the us
of the latest'- scientific devices
that make his task of flying

aircraft as safe at
humanly possible. Tnli, th
Physiological Training Unit does
very well.
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'Son, I'm Mighty ProudOf You . ...
tiyt tht Rt.Rtv. AuitlnPardua,,Episcopal Blihop of Pittsburgh,

t he pint itcond 'lltutanant'sbri on hit sots blouse. Th' ion,

thtn Avlitlon Cadet Pettr A. Pardue, It now a USAF flghttr pilot
'(Official Air Foret Photo).

ManyDistinguishedVisitorsGotWelcome
At Wbb BaseDuring PastYear

Webb AFD played host to
whole string o( distinguished visi-
tors during the past year.

Most of tlje VIP's. (Air Force
lingo for very Important persona)
have come to address the.gradua-tlo-n

of the many cadet classes,
rfnd 'others have dropped In on In-

spection visits, or to give the bene-
fit of their experiences to the
ground and flight training classes.

Two of tht first of the nation's
growing, list of let aces were at
tht base during the year. Lt
JamesF. Low flew home from tht'
Korean War to relate his expe

WAFB-- - '
,l4U..Ag..nr(( I

atlaws) rotessear woiw J

CAlPi

NAVY '
BEIGE

.BUCK

A

T

City Perk

"TT

rlences to cadets nesting gradua-
tion and possible assignment
against the MIG's In Korea.

Low was at Webb September 17.
He ,later returned to Korea to bag
more MIG's.

On February20, Lt. Bob Moore,
of Houston, flew to Webb In 'an

0 Shooting Star from NeUIs
AFB, Nev.r where he is stationed
presently. He spent two, days 'tell-
ing cadets and instructors the les-

sons be had learned In combat.
Moore was the nation's ninth jet
act. He became a pilot-afte- r World
War H, ln'whlch war he.ilew

r I

Best Wishes
To Tht Personnel

, And Thalr Wives

ON WAFB'S FIRST ANNIVERSARY
PERKY
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FLATTIES

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE

RED

Smart,cute, casual

lerrlfic valut all In ont. Lift layii
"wear mixed cotortd shoes, so buy two

pair mix 'em up bt tht first In, your crowd.
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"As OneOld To Another....
I'd rather fly Jats my day thin fact that photb-flat- h bulbt, hadn't
you?" MaJ. Osn, Oabrlal P. Dlioway, right, CO of tht Flying Train-
ing Air Forct, sttms fo b asking Col. Erntst F. WackwiU, Wabb
Bat cfimmandtr. Tht gtneral piloted hit own Jat to .Webb on
tbrtt vlilts during May 1951 to May I9& Air Forct
Photo).

Air Force
completeJour of 'combat as a navi

,
Probably the most unusual event

of the year at- - Webb came about
as a result of the visit of the lit.
Rev. Austin Pardue, Episcopal
Bishop of Pittsburgh.

The Bishop addressed tht grad-
uation of Class 53-- on March 16,
1953. Ills son. Aviation Cade"t Pe-

ter A. Pardue,waa a member of
the Ktadnatlngclass,and-th-t Bish
op pinned bis son's1 new bars jm
his shoulders after tne cammence-ment.ceremonle-s.

Then the Blihop really pulled a
corker. He went to the flight line,
met Alt son's flight Instructor, and
took a ride in a T-3-3 Jet plane.
The story and picture of the Bish
op's fllsbt was widely circulated!
in newspapers inrougnout me new

area.
During the'fame week end the

Bishop visited Webb, the base
played host to Alr&Commodore Wlf-le-

J. Reynlerse, Air Pefense
Chief, of The Royal Netherlands
Air Force, and members of the
Commodore's staff. Tht Dutch1
were Inspecting tralnln'g methods
and equipment underprovisions of
the Mutual Security Act.

While In Big Spring, the Dutch
visitors talked with many cadets
of their country who were in train-
ing at Webb.

Tony LeVler, chief test pilot of
tht Lockheed Aircraft Corp., paid

PromotionsGiven
In NavalReserve

At a recent meeting of tht Naval
Reserve Electronics Company, In
Big Spring, three officers received
awards and promotions to higher
ranks.

The awafd was tht Naval Re
serve 'Medal, which i given "for
10 years of satisfactory service In
the Naval Reserve program. This
service Is based upon both active
land Inactive duty and the pro
ficiency of tne persons, receiving
the award.

The three officers of the local
unit who received the award are
the commanding officer of the
unit. Lieutenant William D.
Boyd: the executive officer. Lieu- -
tqnant Commander John B. Har
dy, and the training officer. Lieu-
tenant Harold H. Wakehoust,

All of these men have served
more than 10 years In the reserve
and all have been advanced in
rank, Boyd and" Wakehoust from
lieutenants Junior grade, to lieu-

tenants, and Hardy, from lieute-
nant to lieutenant commander.

Another interesting point con-
cerning these three men is the
act that all of them began their

naval careers as enlisted men,
Hardy was a petty officer spe-

cialist In charge of athletics
JVakehouse was an air controlman;
and Boyd was a hospital
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two 'visits to Webb cadets and' In- -
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were Robert J. Smith, president of
rioneer Airlines, wtfo addressed
the graduation of Class 52-- the
Hon. Itlcllirri Klehort hli-m-

of the board of the King Ranch,
wno aaaresseauie graduation of
Class 52-- and Brig. Gen. Charles
r. uorn. commanding generalof
Luke AFR. Aril., uhn trvL. t
the graduation of Class 52--

Obit Bristow, Big Spring, Rep-
resentative of thclOlst Texas Leg-lslatl-

District, delivered the
Commencement Address for Class
52-i- r; and the latest class, 53--

ws aaaresseaby a worldv War

offln, commarfdlrTg officer of the
Air Force Air Police School la
California t ,

Lt. Qen. Robert W, Harper cpm- -
manrllntr trinSr nt tha Mi- - Train
Ing Command?spoke at tht dedi
cation oiweDQ Air force Base'
last May 18, and he returned for
another visit on the fifth of Feb-
ruary.

MaJ. Gen. Gabriel, P. DIsosway,
commanding general of th'e Fly-
ing Training Air Force, Waco,

ing the year just pa's. The first
tiffin hi VII TlPr AH RanlamW
25, he was given formal honors
Dy uie veoD Air I'ouce s :

honor squad. . '

a
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Airmen GetNeeds
At BaseExchange,

The Bate Exchange (formerly
called Post Exchange) at Webbis

non-prof-it organization "tht sup-
plies tht airmen of the basewith
all' necessary Items not Issued.
Here he, gets bis toilet articles,
civilian clothing, magatlnes, Jew-
elry or Just about anything' you
could name.

Profit from hit purchases are
funnelled directly back to hlm In
the form of financial aid' to his
recreation programs. BX dividends
are usedto tnalntaln libraries,hob-
by shops,day rooms, service clubs,
athletic and other recreational fa- -'

clllties. - '
The BX Is also Important as a

morale booster.. It is the corner
drugstore, the-- local department
store and the1 neighborhood Juke
Joint for the airman away from
home. " .

Airmen use fie 3SX dally. In the
morning you will find hjm stop-
ping by (or a fist cup of coffee,
or'if he was a little late In getting
out of his sack, he'll eat break-
fast 'there. Evenings he usually
drops in for si beer or a coke and
to piay .tne juice dox or Dal tne
breeze with the guys.

The Air Force 'exchanges con-
sists of civilian employes with Air
Force officers In executive con-
trol.

The exchanges a're self support-
ing and . receive "no appropriated
funds. The profits are used to fi
nance airman funds. All recreation
facilities are largely supported by
BX profits.

The Webb Exchange was, until

N.W.

Lets

214
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the latter fart of 1951. a branch
of the Reese AFB Exchange at
LUbbock. In ADril. 19S2. it became
Independent of the Reese Ex.
change. It was then a pretty small
affair. The present "snack bar"
housed its entire facllltles.o

However, as Webb grew, so did
Its BX .Today, In addition to the
snack bar, the building now In
dudes a complete shopping eln
ter handling hundreds of items.

In addition to this, the Base

N.Y. To See
Atomic Gun

NEW YORK-The- 're's a saying
around this town that all things
wind Up hereMf they .are big
enough. The new atomic cannon
evidently Is In that category be-

cause'it will be here for the Arm-
ed Forces Day Parade,May 16.

The gun will be brought here!
from Aberdeen. Md, The 280mm
Is capable of firing both conven-
tional and itomlc lt
has two larp e motor tractors
enable It .o move across open
ground as well as on roads.

The parade, under the theme of
Armed Forces Day "P.ower For
Peace," will consist of approxi-
mately 20,000 members of the
arme'd services Joined by many
veteranand civic grpups.Two hun-

dred Air, Force planes will be aloft
In a flyover covering the route of
tie parade.

Attend Open .House
' Celebrating. Their

First Anniversary
All DaySpturday, May. 16th

:' . Sunday 2:30 to 4:30

WEST TEXAS
COMPRESS & WHSE.

10th

which

JACK IRONS, Supt.
Big Spring

Congratulations .", . . y

'
-- Airmen 'On Your

e ia

1st Anniversary In Big Spring. '

We Are Comparatively Newcomers To

Big Spring Ourselves. So Come By And

Get Acquainted.

III an Bf ii Ii 1 Ji

'

Phone 192
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When You Think Automobiles .

Think CHEVROLET!

VJ It brings fiatures; advantoges,

' quality for money.. . America's lowtst-price-d

jxiuteto
Spring,Texas

(Texas) qeraid, Fri.1, May. 1653

repair
photography shop'

dependents.
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serious offense to" violate the rules
regarding'this..

at Webb funetlons,'under
r.nt.ln William It. Tlnr.

A. A. Walker
manager, motion

acts as merchandising manager
and 0. Thurman Is,, chief clerkP
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Airmen

Families Of
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We Invite You Come '

i' , '
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Into Our Store For --All

- These Home Needs

PAINTS

VENETIAN BLINDS

COVERING
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WALLPAPER.

ENAMELS

PICTURES

Many Building Accessories

Type) Decorative Accessories

Visit Our Store Any' Time!
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COL. WILLIAM STEPHENS

Col. StephensCommands
Webb'sAir BaseGroup

A Texas Col-on-

commands Webb's 3560th Air
Bate Group,. He Is Col. William
A. Stephens,.a careerofficer with
service dating. Hack to 1927.

Col, Stephens began his mili-
tary careeras a second lieutenant
in the Organized Reserve Corps
He first came on active duty with"
the'Air Forces in 1941.

, He is a graduafe of the Adjutant
General School of Washington,
D C, the Air Inspector's School
of Washington, and "the Inspector
General's School, also of Washing-
ton. In ctviUgn life hi graduated

par-
ticipated

when

from StephenvUleHigh Scbooytwo daughters, and

. r SHSSSSjftBr HiaK BHf T BBB, ' WSftSftSBSftSHr

ByestToo'
Lt M. Welsberger, student who

"while his Jet on training the
at hospital after landing his Here

Charles M. Medical Squadronchecks Lt. Welsberger's
a part the examination. Photo).

WebbBaseHospital
Boast's50 BedsNow

'You mean I gotta take these
pills? .Why, Man O'War would've
had a hard these"
or "When do I get 'my puncture-proo- f

penicillin might be
heard wafting through an open

among a group of buiW--lng- s

bordering the cast side of
Webb Air Force Base,

Yep, It's the base hospital, as

Bradley Urges

Nation Honor

Service-Peopl-
e

den. Omar In. an
Forces Day message,urges

Americans honor?their men and
nmnii In uniform. Thp feneral.

'head of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
said In part; ,

ArmoH Fnrro Dav and neck
fits Into the pattern of American

which sets aside a tlay- to
- publicize' "or support a'Kwoihy, na-

tional cause.We Americans regard
Fofces Day as an occasion

"honor the men and women In
our services,, a,nd to the

preparedness of our na-

tion. But the real honor that can
be paid to our Navy, Air
Force and Marlife Corps and all
the honor that Americans' would
really want Is the day-to-da-y sup-

port of their efforts so that an
adequate defense, steadfastly pro-

vided for, Can be maintained,, I

hope.thatevery citizen wlU
out, and speak for our- - Armed
Forces. .

"On our part, the men and wom-

en In the Armed Forces show their
gratitude by taking me hsks, ana
making the e en to

their lives so that the rest
of us might In comfort awl
peace security."

of StcphcnvlJIc, Texas and Texas
A&M

puring the war an until 1947,
Col Stephenswas with the U. S.
Air Forces In Europe and

In the famed Berlin air-
lift. WhUp1 there he commanded
the COth Air Base Group of the
60th Troop Carrier Wing.

A banker In civilian life,
the Was associated with
the First National Bank of a,

Texas. Ho still calls
home and commutes between'

there and the Air Base.
Col. and Mrs. Stephens . have

the age 15 6,

H
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Ind Allan officer suffered cramps
flying trainer mission, goes through

mill base minutes plane.
Orenlsnd of

eyts as of physical (Official USAF

cluster'"

window

Brsdley,
Armed

custom

Armed
to

examine
military

Army.

speak

sacrifices giv-

ing
live

and

College.

colonel

complete as any medical plant
anywhere.

Boasting SO beds, and authorized
100 If needed,Webb's hospital has
everything necessary'to adequate
ly cope with any emergency.

Under the direction of Major
Guy W. Dean,WlngSurgeon, who
Is assisted by Major Woodrow W.

Conner, Adjutant, the hospital
works on, a round-the-cloc-k basis
Just as the hospitals in Big Spring
or In any town do.

Surgery, complete laboratory fa-

cilities, e, OB, dis-
pensary, (that's where those pills
and shots are administered), phys-
iological training center, dental
clinic and veterinary all come un-

der tho heading of Medical Group.
The dental clinic, complete with

five chairs, has been a beehive of
activity since Its opening thepast
years
.The h o pi falls adequately
staffed with doctors, dentists,
nurses and veterinarians to. pro
vide all medical needs for(base1
personnel.

Of course, if prolonged treatment
Is necessary, a patient Is evacuat-
ed by air to a larger medical cen-

ter for care.Of If the patient can
not he moved, specialists,are
flown to Webb to caro for" the
patient, t

Whether It be a bad cold, ap-

pendicitis or a cut finger, ltS given
the best possible cdre at Webb's
Air Force B'ase"hosplJal..

Hey Doc, how about another of
those gtccn pills? They don't taste
balf-ba-

What Is believed to have been
tho first "artificial"- - precipitation
was produced In 1010 by spraying
a cloud with dry ice.

'Nearly 200 physicians werj on
duty at U. S. Bureau of Indian
Affairs hospitals and dispensaries'in 1952. "

An act forbidding slavery In tba
I British empire was passed In U0S.

f .

'W- -
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WWAFBW CONGRATULATIONS
: WEBBER FORCE BASE

From Big Spring'sOnly Complete.Dept. Store!
A

199.93 M-- W REFRIGERATOR

Low tola price ill Atk about Termi

This 7.1 cu. ft. M-- offers refrigeration convenience

fit a remarkably low sale price. Featuresa 35 lb.
capacity freezer with frojter "tray below
for small cuts of meat. Fruit, vegetables stay fresh .

In 9 qt. food freshener.3 2 balf-helv- e '

provide 17.1 sq. ft. of storage ipoce. Sea It tvJw.

REGULAR 139.95 GAS RANGE.,

36-f- cooJbto 122.88 AtJb abouf Terms

Djvidttd cooktqp accommocfalesJargejfufemlls. BulIMn ,

cooldop light, electric clock and Interval timer rings

bell anytimo frormT 'to 60 mln. Appliance, oujlet, lighted-- 1

8' oven ha window In door,f ulPout spiokelessbroiler. m

1& : J

' USE WARD'S ASYV

TIME PAYMENT PLAN . . ' 'J

FOR ALL- -
.

YOUR PURCHASES

a
.

WWWHiSiit. i ., ... .. V

EM

T.WIST BROADL.OOM; SAVE 10

12, and wldthi .JJSguanynnf

Save manydollan new rugs carpeting. Thick,

light-twiile- d pile resists soil, hides footprints.
Practical Trendtwist rich blend imported
woof and carpel-rayo-n yarns for years service.

Solid colors'glve your rooms pleasing spacious

look beige, rose; gray, medium holly green.

REG, 42 95 FOLDAWA,Y. BED

75ffSfa
l- i

vz'.ww

j'
- til ... ;

.9V. "V- - " Dtt
- .

.

9, 15 It.

on or

Is a of
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a
i or

,

I t
M

17

11 gj

Adjuitable jO.OO Use termw

SaveonWards bedi
Largesize.39-i- Innerspringmattresn
Easily aduttstojcomfortable loynglng,

reading, or sleeping position. Foldw t

mmAHJHB'.ssflsflsslsM4 m&9m

tt00fflSr - sPssrfriBS

JUMBO LATEX PILLOW. SALE

Btavhrlr 7.95 3.7O J9 Jbf 26 ncfiee ,

Saveon Jumbo Latex Pillows that give firm support,
and breathethrough millions of liny cells for lasting
sanitation. Keeds no plumping nothing to pock
down or mot. Washable, linen finish zip-of- covb

,

WWAFBW
Hot I

- EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
'36.75 to 168.50

(9 Coob, humldifles, filters air for 2 fo 3 rpomsi
Window or dud Inslallatlon, 2500 CFM blower type.
U) Easily Installed In window. Blower type moves
1800 CFM. Directional louvres Control air distribution.

Pour-I-n model. Use where water outlet Is Incon-

venient. Delivers 1600 CFM. Two-spee-d control.

. o

puxn&

?

f yrwi in mi 1 '

I J git. , ' .

hi" sj ; '

K; '
-Kl

REGULAR 114.93 Ivl--
W WASHER-- ' ,

fatt-actta- g 104.88 i atof rna 0

Swlrlator genlly,rhoroughly wdihel 8 lbj."dry

cJothesjwIthoutT6ngling FamousLovell wrjnger-ha- s 210."

balloon rods, fvtly adjustabta pressure.Comeln now.
" ...--: , 2 j

SHOP. O.UR CATALOG TOR.
." ioo;ooo ITEMS. N6f

' CARRIED IN 'OUR .STORE.

48 HOUR SERVICE ON

"'. MOST OF THESE ITEMS

AFTER ORDER-- . IS. PLACED. .

t

I

yvi
'Is VI

if

..
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CAPT. OEOROE P. WISENER
. 8 Instructor At VVbb
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UT. DEAN SKINNER
Flight (Jet) C. 0. (right) with Air Cadet E. Dudmin

DelinquencyPattern
ChangesIn Decade

HOUSTON The. pattern of
Juvenile1 delinquency In tbli area
haa changed In the last 10 yeanr
according to a study of Juvenile
record's. '

c
A delinquent child today la much

less likely to run away from home
than 10 years ago. But he la much
more likely to steal an automobile
or bicycle. He knows about the

FoUr-flfth- s of British Guiana Is
forest.

On

our

?.

301 E. 2nd

.

FrI., 15, 1053

. .

-

H

'
Atit B.

UB

stimulation to be obtained from
narcotic' and.from smoking mari-
juana;

Bond OutTo Joe
u

Not Collected
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Bruce

Stowd, who named Joseph Stalin
of a $25 war bond In

celebration of the victory at Stal-
ingrad, was told by Treasury offi-
cials that the bond had not' been
cashed and that. In this case, he
would not have to. furnish the

death certificate to collect
the money.

Ax 1953

A Salute To

WAFB ...

celebration

Made
Stalin

SINCE

WARE
Webb Academic Instructor

The ha.rdworking, bard flying In-

structors of Webb AFB are the
men who carry the ball In the
deadly serious game of flight train-
ing.

Day after day finds them at the
tontrols of their 's and

the classroom, patiently and
equipping Air Force ca-

dets and student pilots, with, the
know-ho- modern Jet

It's hard and "monotonous Job
and takes superldr type men and
pilots do well. Only the pick
of the Air Force are entrusted
with the difficult task of molding
green recruits Into finished Jet
fighter pilots..

Webb are well quail-fle- d

for their role the Air. Train-
ing Command program. large
percentage of them' are combat
veterana of World War and
Korea, and all of them have hun-

dreds of Hours of flight time
their credit.

Doing lob equally Impor
tant the flight teachers,are the
academic Instructors. Their bit

see that each cadet and student
pilot 'well 'vers'ed In the,art
of navigation, communications and
other arts necessary In modern
military aviation.

In the classroom --the cocjeptt,
America's future sky fighters are
assured'of learning their trade
from the world's best.

'

' .-

"

.

.. . , the occasion of their firs apnlveriary
this week. We are proud to extend

congratulationsJo all the officers and man4
oftWebb-Ai- r Force Bate' as they participate In

Armed Forces Day May 16. We join them In In-

viting Inspection of WAFB tomorrow and Sunday,

to see the strides made In, the past months

the jet base has operatedhere.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

SERVICE. 1887

CAPT. RICHARD I.

InstructorsAt
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BURTON-LING- O CO.

War, Major Kerr holds thf distinc-
tive, honor of shooting down four
German planes, plus a probable,
during a single mission In Jhe war
In Europe.
'High man In the 3 roster in

Capt. Alex Goodkln, he has to" his
credit over 1,500 Jcthours. To'p
time man In the 8 sections Is
Lt. A. P. Horn. . j

For sqperiof performance In a
fob that demands'near perfection,
Capt. G. F. Wlscner, Capt. Itlch-ar- d

I. Ware and 1st Lt. Dean Skin-
ner ere recently selected aJ out
standing Instructors for the first
1953, quarterly period, Capt. Wlsen-c- r

Is a flight Instructor, Capt. Ware
performs as an academic'Instruc-
tor and Lt. Skinner Is assistant
flight commander of Flight "." of
Flight Section 2.

There are around 130 Instructors pool, curl Up with a good magazine
at the base with approximately iOO.or join In a sing-son- chances are
ready for duty at all times. These(he'll headfor the Servicemen'sCen-me- n

form the elite corps of Webb'siter. 112 Itunnels,
training cadre. Opened only about two months.

Commanding the Plldt Training the center Is rapidly finding great
Squadron Is Major W. M. Kerr. A ,favpr with the men at Webb. Local
veteran pilot of the Second World citizens, whodonatedmuch of the

22

ServiceCenter

Here Gaining

In Popularity
- If an airman at Webb wants to
write a letter, shoot a game of

lurniamngs ana laoor mat went in-
to the renovation of the spot, have
created an Informal, relaxing
atmosphere In the heart of down
town.

Furnlshlnes Iflelndn n Kprtlnniil
sofa, upholstered m"plastlc..a desk?
and chairs, writing materials, a
piano, plhg pong end pool tables
and a record olaver.

Edfth Gay, executive secretary,
coordinates the activities at the
Center. Recently, the Center spon-
sored a dance at the Settles Hotel
Ballroom,

The Center serves as a liaison
between thS1 military and civilian
citizens of Big Spring.

Local federated women' clubs,
church groups and sororities, serve
as senior hostessesat the Center.
The women,are assisted by mem-
bers of tb Girls' Service Organi-
zation, who serve as Junior host-
esses..

The women of local churches
take time about serving refresh
ments at the Center on Sunday
afternoon.

Two senior hostessesare on duty
each evening duringthe week at
the Center.

Among the organizations provid-
ing hostesses are the American
Association of University Women,
Garden Club, 1905, 1930, 1946 and
1948 Hyperion Clubs, Junior Wom-

an's Forum, Modern Woman's Fo-
rum; Child Study Club, the local
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi and
Ensllnn Stoma Aloha xororitip.t. the
Ever "Heady Civic and Art Club.J
me Aaa ucue ucmeni uiud ana
local lodge groups and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.

DefenseSecretary
Notes SpecialDay

.
Charles E. Wilson, secretary of

Defense, has Issued a statement
for Aimed Forces Day observ-
ances. His words follow;

"Armed Forces Day Js a day
dedicated to do honorto the unit-
ed men,and women of' pur nation,
at home and abroad, who proudly
wear the uniforms, of the Army.
the Navy, thV Air Force, andthe
Marine Corps.

,"On this fourth observance pf
our Armed Forces Day. It is 'a
privilege for me to greet warmly
the men and women 'in uniform
and all of those others.who have
contributed so much toward elac--J

ing 'in ineir nanas inc. spiritual
and materjal strength .that makes
them the balanced positive force
for peace they' are today. To the
men. in Korea who arc fighting so
nobly and ably for lhe ldeajs we
cherish, I send particular greet-
ings, confident of their ultimate
victory."

Signed! Charles E. Wilson

The coyote, formerly almost ex-
clusively a we'stern animal, Is now
found In many parts of Eastern
United States and frequently mates
ywu uye,f.

Webb'sGround

Safety Record

One Of Best
A fair measure of, the rolling

traffic emanating from Webb Air
Force Base, Is the Air Police esti-
mate that around 350,000 automo-
biles will enter and leave the hase
during" the comlngyeaf.'

so Triucn iranic, auacfl to me
normal heavy traffic In and around
Big Spring, make's for an In-
creasing burden of traffic conges-
tion and accidents.

Yet Webb established the best
record of the 14 air bases In the
Flying Training Air .Force for"ground safety" In the months of
November, pecember anit. Jan-
uary Just past. The next threemonths found the Webb record In
second place of the U FlyTaf
bases. ' ' ,

The Air Force .figures Its record
for ground safety by the accide-
nt-cost method, and Webb'i tally
has been extremely ow.

Chiefly responsible for the ex-
cellent Webb safety record Is ener-
getic, bur quiet-spoke-

Claude H, Montgomery, non-con-v

missloned offlccr-in--c h a r g e of
Webb's Ground Safety Division,

At .the. moment. $gt. Montgom-
ery, who works directly under Lt.
Col. WUIIam Smallwood, Win Per-
sonnel Officer, is In the midst of a
new ground safety program called
"Operation Supervisor,"

Based on the premise that a su-
pervisor should he held responsible
for the,safety of his men. the new
program tails for each Super-
visor's Group Co.mmanderto pre-
sent him with a typed 'card out
Nnlng tndetall each of the func-
tions, he Is resnonslble7nr

"Each supervisor,,must read his.
ram once eacn dav-- for thirty
days," Sgt. Montgomery said. "By
tnit time he will hayje memorized
exactly what he Is supposedto do
In his Job on every occasion."'

Besides special campaigns like'
Operation Supervisor Sgt. Mont-
gomery must initiate a positive
and continuing campaign for acci-
dent prevention In mili-
tary vehicles, and In private auto-
mobiles. ,

"The record has been mighty
good at Web already." he said,
"but In the. future We hope to lm.prove even that record D34 a con-
stant campaign against careles

sness and an educational proram
u eummiM unsafe procedures."

- k

West PointGiven
Washington Pistols

WEST POINT. N. V. Tt,. ..
rtols that Gen. GeorgeoWashlnirton
carried during the Revolutionary
War have been presented to the
U, S. Military Academy's historic
Museum.

The two pistols, atlll In good fir-ing condition although more than
200 years old, were presented to
the Academy by'Clendenln J. Ry-
an, prominent N. Y. business n.

fecutive.

f

FarrowHeadsCivilian
The mission of the Civilian Per-

sonnel Office- - atVebb,AFB'Js to
attain a competent working force
and to develop an effective Ci-

vilian Personnel program through
acceptanceand fulfillment of man-
agement responsibilities', so that
the primary mission of Webb Air
Force-- Base,may be effectively ac-
complished.

The above paragraphis the. of-

ficial wording of the mission of
the 475. clvlIlaB employes working
alongside' the military at Webb
Air Force Base.
'

Headed by Warren A. Farr-
ow,, Civilian Personnel Officer,
this force'of civilian men and wom-
en are contributing much to the
success of the mission of WAFB.

1,.
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Congratulations

And Best Wishes To -

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
O '

Personnel And Their Families
. .

On Their

First Anniversary 0

In Bjg . Spring

- You Have Done A Tremendous

Job In The Past Year.

WAFB
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A

Workers

TheTtexas

'are-he-ld

Administration
section,
Garrison?

as

la
of

S. SmallwooQ,
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operates

In 14

A Most Hearty Congratulations

To You, Personnel and Families

WAFB On Your First Anniversaryjgii, . &$W?l'W&fflMM"i
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It'S
.

And Sprague & Carlton Is the besr In Solid Rock Maple
. . . Plctureja above Is a new bedroom suite by '

Sprague & Carlton that has fust arrived. It conslslt "of a
Poster Bed, Vanity Bench, Chest on Chest, Drop Leaf
Table, Cabinet, Nile Table and Rocker . . . Come in and
see and other magnlilclent groups tomorrow. ,We
have a large selection of modern and contemporary furni-
ture also. .
It's nice to have you in Big Spring Personnel of WAFB.

ComeJn and let u get' acquaintedwith you. "

. Arranged To Fit

Your Budget
ye Give S&H Green Stamps

WARREN FARROW

There are aircraft
men ana urcmen,
and Important

e

Co,
Lula T. Aihley Charles HarwtTI

101 Nolan

TO SERVE

THE REST

Goo'd

907 Johnson

Jobs, In every section by
them.

CJvlllan personnel Is' headed,bj
four sections: The

headed by Mrs. Lois' E.
Classification and wago

under Ira Sr
Loeb; Employe utilization section
with John W. AEverett direct-
ing and Payroll section with Mrs.
Jewell Br Bra'mlette payroll
certifying officer

The entire civilian-organizatio-

under the direction Lt. Col. Wll-Ha- m

Base Person-
nel Officer.

The V. Bureau Indian Af-

fairs 93 boarding schools
and 233 day schools states
and Alaska.

Phone 407
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Clipboards Galore
lookt over a new thlpmentof cliplboardt In

lupply warehouse before distribution to various offices on base,.
Clipbeards"are one qf cbuptless numbers of office supplies keptIn
stock for use on the base. (Official USAF Photo),

Tiger Spirit'
Helps Pilots
Jq case you've wondered why'

the United Nations forces In Ko-

rea have never been able to bring
down a MlG-1- 5 behind UN lines,
the answer is simple.

st don't venture dovJu

that far south. Vfly?

Part of tho, answer lies In the
aggressive spirit of USAF fighter
pilots who take the fight to the
enemy. In his tiwn backyard ' and
rarely allow him to penetrate far!
from nis.nome oases across iuc
Yalu River. -

It Is an establlshctPfact that,
.while UN pilots bomb, strafe and
shoot at will all over North Ko-

rea, the Ited planes hardly ever
venture as far toward UN lorces
as the actual battle line.

One of the greatest Keys to tnis
example of UN 1 greatest most

mastery is the aggressivenessof
UN fighter pilots, who are Ameri-
cans in the largo 'majority. This
aggressiveness is largely devel-
oped as a part of regular training
in U. S. Air Force flyirfg schools.
This phase of ptlot training Is the
program ""to Flying
Training Air Force personnel In

the concept of .a fighting Air
Force."

This Indoctrination Is called the
development of the "Tiger Spir-

it." '
The Air Force .looks-a- t the role

of the American fighter illqt In
combat this way;

First,' each American pilot Is
riven-- - superb flight and ground
training, better than that of anji
other nation's pilots. His

Is the cqual or superior
of "anything the enemy Will be
able to put In the air. If the
American plane somctimds suffers
In speed! this loss Is more than
compensated by, heavier fire-po-

er, built-i- n safety factors, ana rug
ged, efficient construction,

nut this superior trainlng-cnul- p

tnent "combination" Is lo no avail
iinlPM It Is brouVht to bear at
every opportunity against the en-

emy. That's where the
spirit comes In. ,

It has long been' said that "he
who fights and runs away, lives
to fight again another day." ,
. U. S. Air Force beheves In
gettingthe maximum of it's pilots
home from a mission, but It has

the old saw and changed
the emphasis. It is appro-nrlnt-i.

in Air Force lingo nowa
days to say. ' He who fights, de
stroys, and gets

to fight mother day."

S

Flight alertness,
physical condition, air disci

pllne, aggressivenessand the 'abil-

ity to 'constantly Improve by ex
perience are the essential ingre
dients of.the modernJJSAF pilot.
But aggressivenessIs the catalyst
that brings all the other elements
to a focal point..

Tho Air Force knows what It Is

doing. It ISnot asking Its pilots
to Jump blindly lnts a dogfight
like a moth lnfa candle-flam-e. In"

urging Its pilots to seek combat
whenever and wherever possible,
the Air Force Is remembering that
among those who have become the

outstanding air and aggressive

Indoctrinate

equip-
ment, too.

aggressive

The

more

technique,

Its aces are the highest per
centages of pilots who have re
turned homeunscathed.

Capt, Don Gentile, the first
American to destroy more than 30
enemy airplanes, returned safely
from World War II after dozens'
of vicious dogfights.

MaJ. Kichard Bong returned
from the Pacific area with more
than 40 Japaneseplanes to his
credit during the last war.

One ace. who now ranks above
all living aces In America, has
fought through two wars and re
turned without harm from them
both. He is Col. Francis Gabreskl,
who destroyed 33 Axis planes In
World War Ik then returned re
cently from Korea with an .addi-

tional 5H MIG-15'-s tor his credit:
And of the growing list of Amer

ican Jet acqs, only two ha'e failed
to return successfully from an
their missions. '

These men sought out combat.
They fought with everything they
had, And nearly all of them re
turned home safely.

Oddly enough.It would seem that
agcresslve spiritIn a fighter pilot
Is his own best key tosurvlval.

The Tiger Spirit is paying divi
dendsbothto the United States
Air Force, and to Its individual
fighter pilots.

Biggest tunnel in the world Is
belleved-t- o be he Alva Br Adams
irrigation tunnel In Colorado, 13,1
miles long and nine feet in dia-

meter.

The. Adamlnaby Irrigation tun-

nel, under construction in Aus--
away has less.tralla, is 21 feet in diameter.

Be OK Now

c E A. Griffin (left) checks with c M. D., Morgan after

oeriodic checkup of 3 jet trainer In ont'ol Webb .h'.Everything must be Up-to- p if trie rfle js smuin?.
Photo). . .

(Official USAF
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. Gang Way! HereVfe Come! - -

, Fork-li- ft trucks, tilth it the one operated by Henry L. Farmer, ire tUndird tooli In Supply Squedron
at heavy equipment It moved from ttorage.warehouietto be Inttalled at operational joints throughout
the bate..Checkingover this move with Farmer It Trjomai W. Thompiop of Supply Squadron.
(Official USAF Photp). . . .

SupplySquadronEquipsBase .
From paper clip's to 'airplane en-

ginesthat's what 3560th Supply
Squadron handles lrr furnishing
JVebb' with all Its needs to oper-
ate a ?t pilot training' center.

To be e.xact, Webb's Supply
work handles no less than 25,000
Items ranging from office equip
ment to heavy machinery. This.

,f represents several million dollars
of supplies to be distributed or in-
stalled throughout tjic base

Heading this vast organization Is
Major Ivan L. McGulrc, Base Sup-
ply Officer, lie has a staff of 156

officers, airmen and civilians to
pjocure store, Issue or Install In-

coming suppliesand equipment.'
Nine warehouses on base are'

utilized to store supplies until js- -l
suea io me various acpanmenra..

Malor McGulrc as supply offi
cer, Is held responsible for procur
ing, receipt, control, storage and
Issuance of-a- ll Items controlled by
his organization.

Actually, Supply can be broken
down Into four main branches,
'One of these departments. Is
called material facilities, aotually

warehousing.
Then there'sproperty accounting-whic-

Is all. the paperwork ncces
sary In obtaining and Issuing 'sup-
ply equipment.
' The Inventory and Inspection de-
partment Is self explanatory.

Finally, there's the managing
and procedure branch which es-
tablishes policies bt distribution
and provides schooling,for supply
personnel.

Whether ft he a,pencil sharpener
or a propellor, It's up toJSupply to
supply" It.

Wo Invito You To Try Good.

TENNESSEE MiLK
i .".
'Good Food At It'st Best"

From baby up to graptfpa..,, ovaryDody It
healthier (or having milk Included In hit
dally diet. It Is one of the leajt expensive

sourcesof vitamin and mlnaralt.soessential

for sound, good health. .

ATTEND. WAFB OPEN HOUSE

Saturday and Sunday' 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

907 East 3rd St.

iSMsf.

We Say . . BestWishes
Tfw Mn Famtii Of

Webb Air Force Base
Your lit" Aflvrfry, Thtt Wttk

-

.'

Kay Walr, Mfii.
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Advantage

Winston B. Muray, Webb's Aviation Cadet Selection Team, (left) points out a
lewof thetdvantagesand opportunities-ope- to yo'ung- - men who enter the USAF's Aviation Cadet pro-
gram." c Fred Mcsely fright) Is the young; aspirant to a pair of Silver Pilot's W.Uigs and Gold ears.

' (right). (Official Air Force Photo). . -

Army, AF Recruit Team
To Be At WebbSaturday
The Big Spring Army" and Air

Force Recruiting Station will spon-

sor a booth at Webb Air Force
Base'durlng the Armed Forces
Day celebration thpre Saturday.

Sfc. A. M. Butt, local recruiter
atated that the boojh fetll be Iocat--1

ca jn one 01. ine nangars wqere
aircraft will be on display. All
types of literature concerning life

. in the service will be available on
request, he said.

"We'd,, like to. make Armed
Foracs Day the so far
as recruiting Is concerned," Burt
said. "We will have material on
Hand at the base to sign vp any
body desiring"to enlist."

Also to be stationed at the booth
viU be Sfc. Mary Cottlngham, of
the Women's Army Corps. Shewill
talk over the WACs with all girls
interested. .

So far there has beenonlyone
1VAC recruited through the local
station and, she was from Midland.
This year 40 have joined the Air
Force and 38 signed up for the
Army through the Big .Spring Re-

cruiting Station.
The locaf station covers a 14

cpunty area. Men and women en

ReserveOfficer

Group Typical

Of Unification
Armed' forces unification at the

fullest Is exemplified by the
Officers Association, a chap-

ter of which was charteredhere
In April.

Membership In "the- - organisation
includes reserve officers, of all
Jhree branches ot service Army,
Navy and Air Force.

Tho local chapter, known as the
Webb Air Force Base Reserve Of
ficers Association, ,has members
representing all ttirce branches.
Some presently are on active duty
and others are members of var-
ious local reservecomponents.

Col. E. V. Spencc, well-know-n

Big Springer and an Army re-

servist. Is president of tlje asso-
ciation. Lt. Col. John. W. Camp-
bell of Webb AFB Is executive
vice president.

Other officers arc Lt. Mary Her-

ring, of Webb, executive secre-
tary: Capt. Robert A. Kcsner,
Webb, treasurer;-- Lt. Col. Eprl
Cooper, Big Spring, vfee president
representing the Air Force .re-

serve: MaJ. Herbert W, Whitney,
Big Spring, Army reserve vice
president; and Lt. William Boydr
vice president representing Naval
reservists.

There were approximately 30
chartermembersofthejocal chap-
ter. ,

Primary objective of the ROA,
which Is a. national organization,
is. the support of a military policy.
for tne united statestnaj ww pro
vide adequate natiohal security,
and ' to assistIn the development

, vand execution of 'the policy. .

Working together all over the
. nation In the .Reserve Officers As

sociation, Army, Navy ahd AlC
. Force'reserve 'officers represent

. unification of tne services wjtnout
partiality or favoritism toward any
particular branch. Marine Corps
and Coajt Guard, also are tepreJ

. senteain tne association as units.
cfe tho IL. S. .Navy.

t In l! rWlarnllnn of firlnclnlM.
the association states Its opinion1

that .adequate national security is
insurance againstfuture wats; that
lt is. essential for the prestige of
the country, and necessaryin fur
theringAmerican lnternaUoifa.l,pol-"icie- s

and world Interests. This "in
surance" against attack can best
be maintained by strong and high
ly trained armed forces, bolstered

, Dy a .intelligence
system, the association believes.

The Big Spring chapter of the
ROA meets once each month, usu-
ally on the third Thursday, at the
WAFB officers club. Leadnpoint
out the organization U for all re-

servists, and that any memberof
the reserve here is Invited to par
ticipate in its activities. Those who
have not been contactedare urged
to get in taucii with col. spence
or other officers,

& o '

" '

rLisied

list through the station from Main Station, where phy
cheli, Sterling, Scurry, Borden.
Howard,. Glasscock, Upton, Mid
land, Martin, Dawson, Gaines, An-
drews, Ector, and Crane.

Sfc. Burt hasa definite schedule
he follows in ordcV to" make the
entire loop. Every Monday. Wed-
nesdayand --Saturday,"he holds.fort
In BlgSpring '(on the fourth Wed-
nesday each" month heis at the
Postofftcc In McCamey).

Thursdays' are spent in the Mid
land Postotflce, and Fridays.'will
find Burt, at the Odessa-- Postof--
fice. on tne first Tuesday of tne
month he lt atvSnyder Courthouse,
third Tuesday sees him at Colo
rado .City Courthouse, and second
and fourth Tuesdays are spent at
the Lamesa Pdstofflce.

The Big Spring office is located
at 3rd and Scurry Streets. Mast
of his paper work is processed
through the Big Spring office.

Men and women are recruited
by Burt to serve In the Army, Air
Force, Nurses Corps, WAFS, and
WACS. He also accepts applica-
tions for the cadet program lit the
Air Force and for OCS in" all serv-
ices.

Men' must be at least' 17 to en
list (and then only. with parents'
consent). Eighteen is the lsual
age, Burt' said. They cannot be
over If they have not
had previods service. If they have
had previous service, the limit Is
34 plus the amount of time

Women from 18 to 21 may en
list in the WACS or WAFS If they
have parents consent. They can
enlist without consent between 21
and 34. Women can so direct Into
officer candidate schoolif (hey have
a college degree, he .said.

Direct commissions in the Army
Reserve"can be obtained for cer-
tain qualified men, he said. Later
these men can switch to the Regu-
lar ' "

Army.
The Big Spring station'Is part

ot 'the. Abilene Recruiting and 'In--

106 West'Third'

steals aqd mental examinations are
given. San Angelo,Brownwood,'and
EastlJnd also havd ofIces similar
to Big Spring.

Quotas vary with the months.
but Burt says he usually Is --allowed

tb'take sevenfor the Air Force.
Minimum for the. Army 'is usually
five per months

Burt, no mean recruiter, has a
top enlistment record. In the first
four months of this year,' he has
beep In first place twice and sec-
ond place twice, ...

Qriglnafly from- - Junction,. Burt
entered theservice in December,
1942. He took his basic training
at California and then spent nearly
three years,in the Asiatic and Pa-

cific theatreof operations. Coming
home on furlough, he later went toJ
Europe.

After spendingtime in Germany,
France and Denmark, he came
back to Texas, being stationed at
Fort Sam Houstonin San Antonio.
He entered the recruiting service
at Brady and came to uig spring
on'Aug. 11. 1952,

"I'm strictly In this thing for a
career," he said. "When I tell
these boys about thebenefits ot the
Army, I'm telling them soniethlng
I firmly believe."

Burt has been awarded the In-
fantry Combat Badge, the Purple
Heart, Good Conduct medal, Asia
tic and Pacific ribbon, Philippine
Liberation medal, Occupation medr
al, and a personal Philippine Pres-
idential Citation.

He has been In the service 104
years. ,

,

Of about-10- different elements
known to modern scientists, only
nlne-copp- tin, gold, silver, jron,
lead, sulphur, mercury and car-
bon were known to men Nvho lived
before the yearone. ,

In 1950 Canadahad57,906.6 miles
of railway track.
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To You
' Who Are

' Serving Us .

We want to offer "our congratula--

tioni on ydur first anniversary In

Big Spring. We are honored to

have.had,WAbb Air Force Bate

here the past year. .

Too,,we say to you-agai- n fhaf We

rejeep! admire the sacrifice you are
.making for the defense of our,

, '

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINlfc

.a

Phone-- 1405

CadetSelectionTeamOneOf'
NewAdditionsToWebbAFB .

The year 1852-195-3 saw many new
unltf formed and added to Vfcbb'i
organizational structure.The most
recentof these additional units Is
Aviation Cadet Selection Team 207.

The .team is commanded by Ma-
jor Charles C. Botvldson. com'
mandlng the J502nd Personnel Pro
cessing Squadron, of which, the
Webb team Is a part. The team,
situated In the Webb Headquarters
Building, has Its headquartersin
Waco, Texas.

There are clsht such teams .un
der Major Botvldson'a command,.
including Team 207. .

According to Major B6tvldson(
" . . . It Is the responsibility of
these tearits to screenevery pos

-

.
V

to
'

. i

sible airman to If he Is
to enter the Air Force's

(lying If.
airman Is our teams

the
try

to interest theman In being an
Cadet or a Radar.Ob

server."
the team Itself Is com'

posed of all
their job toesn't stop with

airmen. The team Is
to civilian
and isslst them In making

for entry Into flying
.

The Webb
are not limited to the Big Spring
area. The ,tcam travels as far
north as the Border and

-

south to San In their ef-

forts to locate future. USAF Pilots
and

Is
t, B.

an officer Is to
be to In fu-

ture to' bring the team to 'full
of six

there are four .main
human blood groups, It Is

that factors are
of

Guiana Is only
country In South

"

to

of

YOO'CAN ADD

AIR

your heating1
system

207

determine
eligible

training program.
qualified,

Aviation,

Although
'military members,

Inter-
viewing qual-
ified" Interview appli-
cants
application
training.

Team's' operations

Oklahoma

Angelo,

Observers.

Winston Murray, al-

though .expected
assigned

strength members.

Although
.est-

imated blood-grou- p

capable 132,710,400 different
combinations.

Britjsh English-s-

peaking

America.

The LENNOX "Stowaway" Air. ir

can be. installed right nojv
along with your present Stowaway-typ- e

furnace in either-yo-ur attic or
crawl space . . . or in the ductwork
of your regular furnace. .
Available lij 2 and 3 ton sires, Lin-rto- x

builds residential air conditioning
systems designed for quiet efficlsnt
and economics) operation. Refrigera-
tion units are hermetically sealed and
carry a 5 year guarantee.

Ask for free survey --of your Jiome
to determine the right size and type
of LENNOX Air Conditioning System
for your home. No obligation.

The team presently headedby

the unit the

the
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U.S. Carrier
GetsColors
Of Civil War

BAYONNE,, N. J. Battlcworn
colors that flew over the Blue and
the Gray In the battle of Antletam
90 years ago were presented here
recently to tho officers and crew
of the Navy's alrcrilt carrier,
USS Antletam, named for that bat-ti- c.

The ceremony, held on the" new
canted flight deck ot the --Antletam,
was attendod by 400 guests. The
flags were presented by Col. Mar-
tin A. Focryj representing New
York's "Fighting 69th" (now the
165th Infantry) and Col. Henry
Graham, representing the "Old

L.

4th Alabama" (the 167th Infantry.

of today).
Capt Samuel O. Mitch el

TTSrt pnmmandlne officer Of tho
Antletam, accepted on behalf of

the ship, and said the flags will be
carried in frames on the hangar
deck as long as the ship Is in ac

tive service. .Then they will,, be
rVinmoH th (hflr National Guard
Units or passed on to a new An
tletam.

Not In Line O? Duty
, ATLANTA. Ga. Iack Bishop .
didn't get a scratch in two years
of overseasduty, but the day after
he returned home he was' confined
to bed with one foot in a celling
sling, He tangled with a tricycle
ridden by Jils three-yeatol- d son,
Michael. .

A HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
you Military

personnel,civilians

and families

LENNOX

CONDITIONING

AFB(i i-- a: ..--
.

19K
'U.S.ARMED FORCES DAY-M- AY

16,1053

til

TV

yur

It's th most beautiful,most
efficientair conditioner in .

America! Whisper-quie- t.

Economical. Spjjce-savln- g.
a

Easily installed. Owners
report Carrier Air Condi-

tioning pays Tor itself in

less than two years outof
increasedbusiness.

It has been a pleasureto serve you .this past year with the
best heating and air conditoning .available in Big Spring

. . Gall us for all of your air conditioning 'needs. . .None
too small or large.

HERE ARE THE. --PEOPLE WHO YOU DAILY . . ,
. . .

''Sitting left to right: Mrs. JoanSmith, bookkeeper and receptionist,Mr. B. L. Gibson, owner and manager. Standing left '

;. to right: B. F. (Ben) Daughtery,Sheet Metal, Emmelt C. (Red) Cochran, Master Plumbor, JohaDaughtery, General Serv--t ,
..icei'W.M. (Bill) Monahan, Engineerand Sales,"Mo" flores, General Service, Joe Springs, Sheet Metal.

. ' ' ' ' "
T'

WE SEkVICE ALL COOLING SYSTEMS
. . . .

'
. ' -

Now In Stock: Carrier Air Conditioning Units Clear-Vu- e Evaporative
Coolers Trailer Air Conditioners and Pump Kits Pdds

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY
Austin Street E. Gibson, Owner '

T 'VA

units

SERVE

Pumps

Phone 325

.

i.r - i



will receive depends largely on M.Jl.,,.r.;,T..,..,-'j"V".- ., l" " ' ' ':':'' "" kthU9JumeMammiir2i
'

my,j." -- '' Hp rBack Pay Due the site ot family all&rr.cnts takch
Cry. .Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Fri "May 15, 1953 7.

out of his.pay during hlj captivity.
Ex-Prison-

ers

Payment of allotments to'dcpgndV
cnts ofthe prisonersllavo contlrt. :
ucd. , . We Afe Proud Of .

. WASHINGTON -A- merican prls-one- "1m addition) to other back pay 4bbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbb 9HKf HE,ot war, releasedby the ts Some released prisoners woufd' re-

ceivedeals, will
in

dra
the prisoner

sizeablenest
exchange

cSgs
$45 a month tor each month bIjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBY i BjBIjjjjjjjjMBibBJ You Personnelof WAFB

. In. back pay ranging gp to several spent in combat beforethclrc,ap--

have
thousand

Announced.
dollars,.

.
Army officials turc and three months combat pay 'bbyjbbbbbbbbbbbBPR rra bIbbbbS

Hov? after they1 were reportcdjobe priS'
much a released prisoner oners or missing.'

. rrWAFB
Ac 1st. Anniversary
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The Personnel THe
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

We Sdy

EST WISHES
Your First Anniversary
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Wishes . . . Men
Families Of Webb A

Automobile

Best

wfc

Casuality

Bonds

. IttiieHtoroBcjs

Don't. Miss Our Big Sale
PRq'grESS-PAtIJRI-

NG

BARGAIN. BALCONY

I

'

A.

"

(

t

It' h ' J

- "f jil' ! "J. x ' - MP - - SBSHiW - ?"

WJiat's your choice?
Popular music? Military March?

Concert? Classical? Whateveryour
musical choice, the versatile mu-

sicians of WgbbV 309th Air Force
I Band can flU your musical menu.

Although yBung
as Webb units go,

the 509th Alr Force Band boasts

Hw
CAY MAYKISJ

NOW IN ouft 0

'Whdl--e You Go Up And Prices Go Down" ' "

HOME

WWAFBW

Low

You

m

::lBlBBl,JtiTW-if- c

PBW"lv5vBri5SRB BJLMBBjiBBew jflBBQKBHJIBJEB
Jar IWrlHwUS lFli lP-I- l

TalentedWebbBandCan
Play Your Music Choice

comparatively
organisation,

FB- -

nnlvtriary

FURNISHINGS'

We At NEWSOMS
Offqr "BEST WISHES"

To PersonnelOf WAFB!
We Invite You dome

Shop Our Convenient Locations

Newsom'sSuper

Newsom'sFoods Airport Road

NewsomsFood 1910 Gregg

Daily, Take, Advantage Our Services
Everyday

Prices,

More!

BkbLt'BBf''

Mkt.,

Mktv

Shop
IT .

Stamps Daily,

.ALL 16TH

SUNQAY 2:30 TO 4i30

UNTIL 10:00 M. EVERY

509th Air Force Band'

of a wealth' of talent. The band',and a lour as Instructor1 at the
director, Warrant Officer Junior Air Force of Music in
J3radc Douglas' Williamson, has Washington. D. 0.
years,of musical teaching, writ "The busy Band director" Is assist-
ing. Instruction and leadership. The cd his multiple duties by
band Itself Js- - composed of cipe-- Technical Donald d

musicians. Many of jhem prefc NCOIC of the band.J .

have played with "name" com-- f As a part ofMhls huge Armed
mcrclal musical organisations and Forces Day celebration, the band
bands, . will offer an hour nd a half-lon- g

In tho course of a normal week's coliccrt this afternoon In the
routine. Webb's musicians 'might
be callctl upon tojila'y for a re-

treat ceremony, a full-scal- e wing
review, furnish the martial music
for Webb cadets as.they march.
play for half-hou- r radio pro-
gram and the band dance orches-
tra might Play fr half-doic- n

dances. Each of these events calls
for hours of practice In the band
room too. Anytime the band not
olavlnc an encasement. you'll
probably find them In tlfc band--
room practicing. ;

In addition to their musical
there's .always the ever

present report To. be made to high-

er headquarters, tob, because the
band is a atnllitary. organisation
and In addition to Just playing-- mu
sic?, they have military responsi-
bilities like aU Webb nlcn. .

The band's director, W-- Wil-

liamson received hisMaster's de-

gree In Music from North" Texas
State College.

He was, fbr iwo years, director
of music at Trinity University in
San Antonio.

His musical career ako

To In

'

501 3rd

St.

Of
Low,

'VSBtv'SsSSEl

-- W

Save

S&H Green

DAY SATURDAY, MAY '.

P. M.

SHOP P. DAY OF THE WEEKl

Wobb's

School

Sergeant

Am- -

i Double Green

Stamps Every'

Worth Money! WednesdayJ

Attend WAFB Open House

c.

-- '

I
f

In

Is

phllhcatcr In the City Park. The
concert will Include on Uspro-
gram, march tunes by the world's
crcatcst writers, eml- -

clasics and an additional attrac-
tion In Jhe'form of special pro
gram by the danceuand. directed
by Set. Lomprcy.

In spile of their many and var
ied duties, the Dand finds time

tiriVsrnt half-hou- r musical Dro- -

gram over IJadlo Station jiBST,
uig spring. c,acn Saturday eve

nlna from 630 until 7:(X) o'clock
As W-- Williamson puts It. "It's
busy life, but we must like it,

or we wouldn't l;e in the business."

CheneyAward To
Capf. K'endrick Reeves

L WASHINGTON The 1932
Award, glvan annually for

an act of valor, cxtteiuc fortitude,
or in humanitarian I

Interest In connectionwith aircraft, j

will be prcsintcd to Capt Kendrlck'
U. itccves. I'SAF, the De-
partment has announced.

The award, rfctablihed in 1927 In
In- - metnorv of William II. Clienev.

eludes editor for the .Southern" Mu- - ah-- Service Is donated bv his sls- -

tslc Company of San Antonio, as-- ter Mrs. Kuth Cheney Mrcctcr Itj
.sistant director of the Air Force consistsof a certificate, an inscrib-- .
I Band at Lackland Air Force Baseicd bioiue plaque and $500.

. . ,
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you fire to the

Door
up 169tmore

fit
very nee4,

Vd met and qf you Air

Base anji It na$ coming
,

to see us . We-- you.

TWINS CAFE
'WEST ' ", '

WE'RE JOINING HANDS

With You Webb .Air Force Base
'You FirsJ--. Anniversary -

?'Wk'n,
l'L .-

- kBaryM
't iyw

U,S.ARMD FORCESDAY..AYI6,I953

LET'S MAKE IT A

fiS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

invited

H il

mv VfifJMmiaeiBiWmitMmmmmm--x

mmwrnw
finest,

Home

OPEN TILL
9:00.

JhmmKflB'T3CfI"'S7?93K'i"JUKi13KNrH'

BENDIX DUOMATIC m!M 31 J

Bo tho lo bco tho WM S I'll I

WasherDryer. It washesand " H VHBVi 1
your clothesin ono continuous jfflRS ?r 'il loperation... W-fl- s &

I IT W

PatanUdBohu$
hold to food.
Completely' Automatic
Defrosting Flexiblo
Shelving. There' more
reeh.aeyconvenience
In Bendix... elre to

everybudget.

115-11-9 Main. Street

havo" ttrved many 'from Webb

Force b'eon Keep

back llkef ,m

THIRD STREET

-
V

Tbrilllns new. advance
in

Puih.
c

Divided Top.
more work,

feature.

A

HOMI
OIV. AVCO

.

STARRING
America's newest,

Appliances

TONIGHT
'K4.tf! 1
sv.- -.

JgjfijJ
first Ffc

drys S'
automatically!.

i

modern cooking...
eieluiltfrf Circifllle
iiUttonCQjorC&ntrolj,

..many
wonderful

caving

APHIANCU
MANUJACfUKINO.COIP

BENDIX Aulomatic FREEZER
Put anendto menu-monoton- Servo
the foods you liko when ou want to
...and(till cut bisli food cosUv Sootho
ciclusivo I'unh-I'u- lt handlo; Pastry
Rack,andother fine features.

Hmirh

W- - . WW
v- '- - m

IINDIX

IriKg He ahokfamily lo theBEMl Att&to- - MKVIIW

hilir

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Phone 14 or 668

j
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To Beat TheHeat
E. L. Gibson, manager of WesternService Co., hows a customer one of the refrigeration-typ-e air con
ditioner which the fcrm markets here. Western Service has bath refrigeration and evaporative types
of for uses. The f.rm its own installation Is performed by 'every HeidMn the tteK ormiweexperts in the trade.

WesternServiceGo,
SoftensHeatPunch

Summer U Just around ihe, cor-- attractive Installation.. Filter pads
ner and If 10U don't believe It, .irh. nn four 'lele. Inprilnr'.fip
watch the'thermomcterfor a few pad area by 33 per with re--
aays vr ueuer ami, ire juui.c.i suitant greater cooling efficiency.
growing more consciousof he heat The Arctic circle also has models
day by day. - - designed .exclusively foj house

Normally, some of the yfarjs trailers. i
hottest weather cornes before the Alton Coolersdeliver up to 20 000
end of Maj;. . cubic feet par mnut with hos--

Western Service Compahy can pital-qui- pcrformalice. it has
help you beat Rummer to the gomc unUsual features. In the first
punch. . cpirrparjment, the enlarged Turbo--

Antlclpating. the growing de-- spray sucks up water from the
mind fof air" conditioning, E. L. tank and sprays It on the
Gibson, owner and operator of this of the first of a,double set; of mats.,.

IT

.big
In

Its
first

one

there

1955

air conditioning itrm nas Evaporation ana, .

laid ln a' big stock of cooling occurs-here-
. Such Is the .

and of this type cqollng that BankruptcyHjfS
Gibson has picked three famous the hotter, the the the '

nams In the greater the air temperature re-- tfl
Vue for the window condl-- ductlon will be. Drops 10 to 20 paused by the fall In

tloner. Arctic for roof degrees In area are .(h, a,h .,, 32 "rmdown discharge model, and '.chlcicd ," P ' ," m

for the complete duct delivery. second the big 1952 "abilities touching
"I was. able to effect substantial squirrel cage blower J3,300;O00, official assignee,

a.vlngs in purchasing these," through the first pad through g. Alcock, announced recently.
"and I'm passing them a second set whlch The biggest failures were those of

This means that price be these will be no water "pull
In "line with some the light-- through." .
weight mass sale types, and quail-- U evaporative types at Wcst--

ty will much higher. At no ern Service come equipped with
greater cost you will be getting 0r without the circulating system.
units that wflll give belter and far The Carrier models for rcfrlger-- '
longer performance." ated a.lr range from half to one

Terms arc available-o-n all the for rooms of small
. units, not only Clear-Vu- e, Lennox, and from two to tons on Le;- -

.Arctlc Circle, and Atton for eva-- j,ox. The bigger Carrier, models
poratlve models, but also the g0 up to js high as 100 tons.
famous units aiong, wua
Lennox ln ones. , I To

The Clear-- Is a ruggedly yet CieCtriC UignTS
ttracuveiy bufit dondiuoner Messina

derives its name from the
fact thatVou still can have a clear npGGIO CALABHIA, Italy Lfl

view from your window. This re-- crafty old OlysKcs. who used to
ults fjom engineering SO that the loatd the area., find ome-bod- y

of the conditioner. Is thjnR reassuring these days about
the window and the delivery; fits the Straits of Messina. Once upon
snugly the bottom of the win- a ume Scylla and Charybdls used
dow. Registers contain easy to .hang out here", one on each
finger-ti- p controls for both fans Sdc. '

f"and pumps. . Modern'man Is puling something
Arctic Circle fits securely between them, however a string

on the roof, whether pitched or 0f electric lights. They will stretch
flat, and delivers the air, directly from the mainland city of Itcggio,
below. This eliminates across the two miles of mese

and the cosfof an el-- bled sjralts, to the Sicilian cify of
bow. It also makes a neater, more Messina.

4.

vWtT. v

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

New Liqqid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Selentfsts recommend that you
control roaches- and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you want (not a

the colorless, ordorless costing
these pests. It's effective

sanitary, and so afy
to use. 8 oz. . pint, and
Available at Safewiy, Furr Food
Stores, Plggly-Wlggl- r: Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
'andCollins Bros.

an ambitious project to carry elec
tric energy .produced ln southern
Italy to power-starve- d Sicily. Sup-

ported by two of Europe's high-e-st

towers, two huge are
bejng stritchedV across the straits
several hundred feet above1 the
sea. -

Lights are placed on the rabies
.at regular Intervals so airplanes
won't find the straits, as menacing
as Ulysses did.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

BBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBHr
AAluUnS titirl Arr

Welding-Ollfie- ld Work
R & M'

IRON. WORKS
606 E. 2nd PhoneT281

KALLEY FUNERAL HOME
. Understanding Service Built Upon Years Service --

9 A Friendly Counsel Irv Hours Of Need -
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17?

li DAIRIES

GRADUATION IS
BIG OCCASION

CUTHONK, Mass--. Grad-
uation day, June 16, Is going to
bo a day at the Gosnold
grammar school this island
own.
The school will graduate

class ln five It will
be a class of
person Catherine Carney, the
only one in the school's eighth
grade
There's rjo one ln the seventh

grade sp won't be a grad-
uation next year. The com-
mencement,exercise are sched
uled for .when the "school
will graduate Catherine's broth--'

er, Robert.

veteran tne resuuam
conditioners,

evaporative refrigerated types, nature of
drtc,r 'day,

evaporative line ,SINGAPOHE Bankruptcy,
"Clear of principally

Circle or this generally
Alton without difficulty.-I- n the

compartment,
pulls air. the. W.

afd and
makes sure

on. will pawnshops.
Of

be

ton apartments,
six

for
carrier

refrigeratlve
Vue

Mark Strait
which

would,
below

Inside

The

fssssssss&ssLttssmUain uETI

messysgray)

forlnonths,
quart.

How

rabies

graduating

222
W. 3rd

; WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The WRIGHT Way To'
Comfort'"1

The FINEST Cooler Built

By ANY Comparison.
'$97.50 up

HARDWARE
203 Runnels. Phone 2G3

ITIRES

REAL

VL '

."Where Old Priends Meet
... To And Eat"

904 3rd Phone 1225

CALL

JonesMotor

Shows

Economy ChLp

Spring

, of the Hon IhellgHt through
and Company.lo- - ay markets but

truck deal-- .n.
Would you like to see and drive er ha Just returned from a
.. . i.u. '.ii.--j lnfft the Intentatlonal Harvester ln 'appraising our truck mahu--

:::.:;:' the", CU" P"' district offices at uhlch ..during operail,
nnnnllnrrirl nlnrlAf ,KiB a.m

Then go by Jones Motor Com- - tlal reduction ln the retail prices farther Into lho future, our con--
pany, Ml Gregg, and get acquaint-- its now light, medium, slderatlons lccf us to the natural
cd with the. 1953 Dodge' V-- wfilch and light-heav- y Jluty truck models economic advantages for our cus--
reccntlV won the Mobiles Ecoa-- The Pr,cc reduction, according tomers and our truck plant em--

omy nun between I Abgele. and
aun Vflucy, model iertciwf ranging from Its rles of trucks. We decided to

upage --a uoronet oui-pe- r- smallest pickup trucks tnrougn
formed all eight-cylind- cars ln those of the 19,500-oun- d rated ca-t-he

1206-mil- e economy run with P"!
a record of 23.41W mile per gal-- ?range from
Ion to capture top honor ln Class 180 kcrles t0 10.6 per ccjit on the
P priced ca"r. pickup modefs. They range

The Dodge from a mlrhmum of $87 to. a maxl-recor- d

as 52.85G5 for second mum J152 on former list prices,
plaee In the-- Sweep-- The overall price reduction ln Iheso
stakes open to.carspf every class, weight categories amounts to about

The V-- 8 .Coronet was equipped 6.7 per cent.
with standard and In a statement accompanying
Overdrive. Drives of the machine the price reduction lwavuanny fcjmes. John L. McCaffrey, the company a

Qver rwlndins mpuntaia roads, president, said
through burning desert sands on "Since the end of World War II
open hlRhway.eartd .In city traffic, ve have centered an Increasing
the, Dodge topped s,areof our engineering and pro- -
au omer cigni-cyuna- cars in ducllon on the Job of buildcoolers suitable vanity of does work, which pricc Sweep--

cent',

surface

Gibson,

at

exposca

It,

kills

of

next

Stakes. v vphlplpT which this
T Isbcll. Jones Motor Com- - market demands Wc hae beenft T'arc'afiMtJft Increasing our share of partfeipa-Ha- m

Dodge In the company's
showrooms at 101 Gregg. Irt nddl- - n JhcNickOf TimO
tlon to proven" economy and ef- - .fnnQV TAwWiv m
flclcnt operation of the V-- 8 engine, Tji
the car provides the in w" timely departure for
handling ease, riding comfort, ac-- Johnstone. A few hours after be
celcratlon. bad hajlded oyer his long-tim- e

A road test, of the new car" will, borne to a, new owner, a careen-reve-

these qualities as-- well as Ing track wrecked the .fence and
'maneuverability,-- park-abilit- y and front porch.
nlmblcncss ln city or out
onthe""opcn road.

In addition to. economy of opera-
tion the Dodse also saves vou

'money when jou buy, Isbell points
ojd. Compare new lower Dodge
prices-wit- h others In its field, of
even In the., "lotf, price"
range.

0O0--
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NUMBING
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SeeThe New
EUER & KOHLER
BATH "FIXTURES

In Colors! .
9

City Co.
RAYMOND DYER

f7IO Gregg Phone 1518

PAINT WITH SUPER

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERINO
tOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co

STANLEY

Fixtures

Repairs

Plumbing on Easy Terms.
Gas Fittings
Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan
Co.

505 E. 6th 535

llltf . S TIRES II
RIDE ROYAL

S. Grip Tractor
QUALITY RECAPPJNG

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT" JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway 3764

1732

Since 1924

Water

Phont

U.
AIR

Master Tires

Phone

-- JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm"

Complete'StockyOf Parts
Now' is the time to get ready for thocoming

season Come in now,. .
1

TAYLOR' IMPLEMENT XO.
lamesaHighway Phone 111J

OLD FASHIONED
4

BAR-B-QU- E

mmm

Chat

ROSS4 BAR-B-QO- E1

E.

15.0

traffic

Plumbing

KEM-TON- E

Plumbing

SiKECCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY
. -

Phone

Royal

H II vl

We Alto Do Alteration

B
uttons
utton Holes
uckles
alts

. MADETOORQER
"

2EWINO- - .

MACHINE

1 E..2nd Phont 39

Big. (Texas)Herald,

Driver ReportsPrice Cuts
In InternationalProducts

Curtis Drhcr Driver In light-heav- y

Truck Implement truclc lit 1953, we
pal International motor .

Company',
ihn r!rtmnahu fl klllifttan Mff . mA

nf IMJnc

ffiK ffsMtlSSS
a

, VSnffih.'n"

'
Motyigas

transmission
announcement,

-.

action-packe- d.

a hi

4

i

s

w

'

J

.

utmost

.

'

-

Plumbing

'and

Equipment

.

.
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OILLILAND

EXCHANOE

-

AND

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room ,

Especially 'Designed For
Your Parties. tCall For

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Owners and Operators

803CE. 3rd Phone2433

MOTOR OIL

Lubrication

We Give
S & H

'
GRADY

Ph. 9787

VUKiV

New of tlnens,
Nylon and Salyias.Also

All 'Sewwlng Accessories In
,

E. SECOND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies

Main

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS
FISHING TACKLE AND.EQUIPMENT

SHOT .GUNS RIFLES

Spring. Hwde Co 'X

Reservations.

Ride th N
e)

Ct ill Um Vm t!f
vitk Onnr Ejl. U"
pvithtM priM, low-d-

VRocrUnf

ll ui4 ruin

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
305 Nolan

for the

201

107

FCOUI TOOT

Phone 127

COMPLETE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED PHILLIPS

pdyeeurthClark Motor Co. soften
1107 3rd SL Open 8;O0 A.M. 6:00 P.M. Dally Phone 1856

Washing

Green
Stamps

m.
MAGNOLIA

MAGNbLlA STATION
1000'LamesaHwy.

HHlmhmiBwi?

Cus-
tom,

Stock.

.Phone

EAGLE1

Spring

Shipments,

Brown's Shop

OFFICE

SPORTSMEN!

Big

GASOLINE

HARLAND

Fabric

Mjmw

AUTOMOTIVE

SAYE MONEY
And Get More

Teffeciekcy ,

J.et"Us Show You The
Advantages Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your

33

CALL 2032 TODAY

Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane - Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Flv While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

' ' - -

TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That' why wt
urge FOrd Tractor owner get tfielr tractor I

no equipment rcay ior U19 tummw ..wu.

Cb

A

,
In. . .

,",. . .- -

r

ons re

h

N KA

'una

E. to

For

to mmrni

Big Spring Tractor 3o.
Lamesa Highway Phor, 938

YELLOW CAB CO.
'THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS YELLOW"

RADIO CONTROLLED NEW CAR RENTAL
"There.One Your By Day, Week oronthAT YOUR GROCER'S

HOME DELIVERY Neighborhood:' 315 Runnels Street

o

New

IVlUIiiilUla

MMOwtunoM

Tractor

Appliance

fiTrail

take the bold, step of planning In-

creasedproduction at our Springy
field, Ohio, plant and other Har-
vester plants, whero these lighter
trucks and components arc built.

"This .will .have the beneficial ef-

fect of helping our Customcrs'wlih
a better price on a better quality
truck and our employes with bet-
ter employment opportunities."

McCaffrey pointed out that Har-
vester bad long been the nation's
number oneproducer of heavy duty
motor trucks. Harvesterpresently
ranks third ln the sale of all cate-
gories of motor (rucks ln the Unit-

ed States.
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Have A Good Sfock

New And Used Pianos
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Jack Opal Adair, ,

1708.Gregg 'Phone 2137
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You are for a
you can have your

car serviced, lubricated and
. . . And, a

you will feel at home
ESSO

and
oil . . . ,

TRY USI
IS

s WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B.

401 9544

207 Austin

We Need fires
1000 used fire.

Wo will allow youtop
your tires tot

Selberling tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

:03 W. 3rd

Time, Money -- Order Ready Mixed.

Today.

I L

Your

And

International

guaranteed
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Plaster --

Stucco
Brick Stone

Muriel Stono
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Concrete

CHARLES CAMPBELUCONT'R.
3014--

McCormlck Doering
Eaulpment Lljie
I. H. C.
and Refrigerators

COMP.LETE SERVICE DEPT.

O TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

IF....
looking place

where

washed place
where

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

THERE NONE BETTER,

Warren, Owner

Scurry Phone

M

K

'hood
price

famous

.PHONE

Freezers

PARTS

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardwaro
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

'R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
CdMPLETEOVERHAUL SERVICE

m MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS.

Phone 101

Phone 2630

LS.U.r.m ?
p i7V 1 vvuaij t j tmnij

.

DRIVER

..Kl..r.l.V.M

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE.AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL dASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

605 East Second Ph,one 1695

M

on

Enjoys Year Round Comfort'
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

-- Residential - Commercial
WESTERN"SERVICE CO.

E. L. GIBSON. Owner

,

a

w

Phone 325

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE tr

"AH 1 need Is PLENTY, of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re.
model, be sure to provide
enoughcircuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-nls-h

all 'the low-cps- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,'

o
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Yebb'sForeign Cadets
A quintet of Webb AFB foreign Avlatlc'n Cadetsstand before a mp of their various countries.- The
tudent flyer are receiving training under the Mutual Defense Assistance grogram. Upon completion

of jet pllot.lnitruetlon at Webb thty will receive advance phases,of aerial gunnery and combat tattles
at other bates before-bein- returned to their countries. Left to right are Herman Dalenoord of Holland,
Alex L. Morfn from Belgium, Giovanni Sale from Italy, Henri Monbergof Denmark,and Michel Bonjour,
a French Cadet (Air Force Photo). .

s

EachForeignStudentAt Webb
RoomsWithAn AmericanCadet

In this' age of and i proper phrase' or the.MUtual De,-ato-m

bombs,the oM phrase "Hands! fe'nse Assistance Pactprogram for
Across tie Sea" has become, some--1 training df NATO cadets at Webb
what Insufficient. Air Force Dase.

"Wings Acrossthe Sea" isa more I If the nations of'tht North At- -

KjaraPf7T7"Tj

Navy RaoVo Man
RM-1- e Millard C. Boyd Is the radio man asstgne'd by the U. 5. Navy
to' the Navll Reserve Electronics Co. 7 here. He returned last

yir from duty aboarda cruiser In the Korean area.

Naval ReserveUnit
HereIs Active One

Naval Reserve Electronics Com-
pany, 7 Is the reserve unit es-

tablished in Big Spring by the
'Commandant of the Eighth Naval
District as oneof the more than
100 units in the District that is
charged with the responsibility of
training officers and men in the
iield of electronics. This field in-

cludes radio communications, ra-

dio maintenance, radar, onar,
warfare, and general

training in the Navy program.
The unit IS headedby Lieutenant

William D, Boyd, as the Command
ing Officer: Lieutenant Command
er John B. Hajdy, is thc Execu--1

five Officer. Lieutenant Command
er Walter Ross is the Communi-
cations Officer, Lieutenant Harold
11, Wakehouse,Is the unit's train-
ing officer, and Lieutenant Junior
grade Andrew II Carpenter is the
Public Works Office The WAVES
organization andtraining Js head-
ed by Lieutenant Mary S' llcrring

The chief radioman, assigned to

ihe unit is RM-l- c Millard C. Boyd,
who returned last sar from more
than r year's duty in the Korean
areaaboard thoheavycruller USS
Gloustcher. Twootherfbrmtr com-

manding officers of the unij are
at the present time on &ctle
duty, Lieutenant Commander
w,vn Williams is uervlne with
guided missels tyilt at Fort Bliss,
T$xas. and commanacr jveei uarn-ab-

is serving as Public Vorks
officer at Naval Air Station, Dal
las: Texas, following more than aJ
year's service at Adak, in the
Aleutians. ' j

lieutenant Commander Ross is
also a ' returnee from the Korean
emergency He was recalled -1

,tlve duty in July 1550 to head upl
"the training component of the Rja,
servesection at Great Lakes Train-
ing Center, qreat Lakes. Illinois
Itoss spent more than a year .as
Regimental Commander of the
Training unit. During WWII he was
Commanding Officer of themlne- -

t.r. yms 101. which saw con--'

ilderable duty in the Pacific the--1

ater "of operation.
With the plans made for con-

struction of a new training cen
ter buHdtng on WEBB Air Force
Base nearipg completion, ti ,Na

val Besepe Company of Big

Spring will- - have, one of the best
facilities In the District. To aid
the program Lieutenant Mary S
Herring was attached to the unit
in Septemberof 1952 as the WAVES
pfflcer. Under Lieutenant Herring
the training, recruiting and pro-

curement of young women for the
Naval Reserve will be handled
Lieutenant Herring hasalso served
more than 10 years in the Re--

vC j'ik &&JkM

lantlc Treaty Organization areever
forced to fight a war, there will
be little of the old misunderstand--
Ings, the myriads of unsUndardlr--

ed equipment, ana 1 n e air
strangeness and .suspicions that
have characterized former 'Allied
efforts to, fight together.

ror nere in ine unueo aiaies
today, and particularly at Webb
Air Force Base, studentpilots from
many lands are learning to live
together, to speak together, and to
study and fly together. This train
ing program, of course, is carried
out also In the Army and Navy,

Each MDAP student lives with
an American room-mat-e. Each
flight instructor has mbed groups
of American and MDAP students.
The men. eat, sleep, march, and
have aatestogether with American
girls. Each learnswhat makes the
other tick. Each learns the other's
culture, his country's history and
Its presentcondition. Each learns
the other's reaction to a given set
of circumstances.

This mutual exchange brings
about a great degree of under
standing. Arid understanding brings
about friendship and cooperation,

Although the number of MDAP
cadets who have been,trained 'at
Webb cannot be" released for se
curity reasons, authorities have
made known the countries to which
Webb AFB has sent finished pilots

MDAP students have come to
Webb from Norwayp Denmark,
The Netherlands.Belgium, England,
New Zealand, France, Italy, and
Iran. Their varied uniforms may
be seenInranJcsof marching cadets
on me air oase, ana online streets
of Big Spring and surrounding
cities.

And almost any time, the local
baite may expect MDAP students
from Nationalist China, Thailand,
and Turkey In addition to those of
the ninenations already mentioned.

If you Tun across a'fellov.down-town-i- n

uniform who speaks with
an unusual accent, take a little
time to understand him and try
t6 help him find what he wants.
He may somedaybe flying a Sabre-j-et

In Korea, helping to defend
your.llberty.

serve program, having served on
active duty during WWII in the
Antl Submarine warfare division
of the Gulf Sea Frontier, at Mi-

ami, Florida. She has also served
with the Reserve units in Galves-
ton and Waco prior to being at
tached to the Big Spring unit.

The Big Spring unit ill open to
all Naval Reservists who have
served on active duty and wish
to be reinstated in the Reserve
Program. '"

To ' The Personnel Of '

'W A FB
We hive enjoyed having you hero

the past year. '. . and our a'pprei

. elation goes out to you for the job a

you 'are',doing in our national e

program. . -

SETTLES DRUG
.

Wlllard Sulljvan, Owner . ,
.

Settles Hotel Phones 222-20-6

Air Police

ResponsibleFor

BaseSecurity -

As every town and community
must have a4 force of law to pro-
tect property, the welfare of the
citizens, and to maintain order, so
must a muuary do similarly pro.
tected and regulated. In ci-

vilian community the members of
this (roup are called policemen.
In the Air Force they ire the Air
Police, .

Although the mission "of these
two groups is primarily the same.,
the Air Police In order to enforce
security bf machines of war and
of the government and to main-
tain the discipline necessary for
the proper functioning of at mlll- -l

tary " organization jnust control
their area and the people under
their jurisdiction much more strin-
gently than their civilian counter-
part.

' The 3360th Air Police Squadron
'Is the police force of Webb.Air
Force Base, The security of he
base, the safety ofv all government
property and the conduct and dis-
cipline of all military personnel
are the responsibility of these men.

Their specific duties are many,
Did varied. In part they Include:

Th.e Inspecting and registering of
files on all vehicles on the -- base,
the fingerprinting of personnel,
lamination 6f passesfor clearance
and Issuing of identification cards-The-y

conduct Investigation of ac-

cidents, minor; crimes and' other
irregularities and compile reports
thereof. Conduct characterInvesti-
gations and maintain files on all

Webb Savings

Top f lyTAF

'

The most impressive dollar sav
ings In Flying Training Air
Force, for a four-mont-h period, was
recently credited to Webb Air
Force Base.raccordlng to an an
nouncement by Webb Manpower
and Management officials,

In the period from November 1,
19J2 through 28 February 1953,
management improvement sugges-
tion? from Flying Training Air Force
bases,savedU.S. taxpayers K27,-403.9-8.

Of this total, WebbAir Force
Base alone, saved $200,585.29.Web
nearestrival for the honorwent to
James ConnaUyAir Force1 Base at
Waco, who turned in a savings of
$10,81902. almost 4190,000 under
Webb s figure.

A total of 46 management im-
provement suggestionswere made
to Headquarters Air Training Com
mand, from 14 bases In the Flying
Training Air Force.

The U. S. Bureau of Indian Af
fairs has contracts with 30 county
health departments to provide pub
lic health service to Indians.

ViV V A

126 E. 3rd St.

'dependents and civil C$rvlee per
sonncli1

They furnish administration, con
finement and discipline for all
prisoners. Proido on and off, btsc
guarasana patrols, insuring mat
standards pf discipline and conduct
are maintained at all times.

Another function of the Air Po--
'

. , "
.
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Webb

May 16, 1952-5-3

A Major Link In The

Great Defense Chain

Our Air Force Proves

To Be One Of The

lice Squadron Is to act as honor
guanl and escort for special oc-

casions such as VlsUa by VIP's
and military fnnersls.

Tfie Air Police Squadronat.Webb
Is under tho commandof Capt.
Grover V. McMae, baso Provott
Marshal. Captain Mcltae is a vet-

eran of twelve years In the mill- -

ing

Air

W H
lSt. ...,MM.

Most Required Portions Of Our Armed'

Forces Without Which No Major"

Defense Plan Could Qe Complete.

Airmen Come In To Visit Us Any
Time. "You're Welcome .' Always

Lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

"

.
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Phone 134
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Big 'Spring fterald, Fri May 15, 1053

tiry. ' .
First entering the service In

lSHO.he saw service. In Canada
and Alaska during the war. From
1817 until 1049 he was stationed In

LHawall.
A native of Georgia, the captain
2 f '

halls

Betty Davis
They
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CONGRATULATIONS

W A F B

ON YOUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY

We appreciateyour patronageduring'
the past year, and are proud to
have you as-- citizens this commun--

ity

ment.

(Texas)

"we hope to continue bring-th- e.

finest in film entertain--

BIG SPRING
THEATRES

RITZ - STATE - LYRI- C- JET - TERRACE

ratulaiioiis
Force Base

WAPB
Get Your

'-- NEW .

KAHN

UNIFORM

Tailored To Measure

for ,

Winter rand Summor..
"

Coats,Jackets,Shirts,

Trousers,Top co a t s

and Overcoats...
Gabardine'sAnd Serge

Gabardines, Worsted

And Cords for Summer'

"Ra ndol'ph Field

Fabrics(moth-proofe- d

Fpr 5 Years

9

from town that bears,hli
name McjUeGa. He Is married
to the former of Rhine,
Ga. have two children. Ran '

dull D.f ager3 and Dawn,
3 months.

. . " . O

.sssssssssssssssssssssss

we

of

. . . .

Perspnnel and

Families on your

1st Anniversary

In Big Spring
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Bible ThoughtForToday- ' ' v
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. fiYe,ao npt hearmuch "about Andrew-bu- t we hear'much

' of his brother whom he brought to Christ That was a ,
big day's WQrk. "He first findeth his twn brother and
brought,hjm to JeW'7John 41:42..

"
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Democracy'sStrengthShown .

Jn Armed ForcesDay Program--
Armetl Forces Day occurs tomorrow. It- - free and democraUenation, as these iatV-vIl- l

Be marked by unusually, extensive lltes we're once tu$. and democraUe Ha--
observanceIn Big Sprint becauseof Webb aUonsmlght expect from. International
Mr-- Force Haso. It i a Ume when 'the
military wants to .make ltsejt fetter un-

derstood by civilians. It is time when the
thinking people of the military want the '

civilians to understand" that there is a
common purpose" Involved.

To' further thai, aim, The Herajd .heje-wi- th

.reprints today an editorial "Power
For Peace" which appearedIn this week's
Springboard, the Webb Base newspaper.'
It explains Armed Forces Day (although
directed to WAFB personnel) In such a '
light that civilians will be Impressed:

. t
Armed Forces Day observed thrdligh-o-ut

the United States .and wherever else.
A,merican fighting men are stationed--

is
more thai a chan.ee for American mili-
tary, sen-let-s to strut thelrstuff "before
the citizenry.
.nattier, 'It Js an' annual display. of the

technological and Intellectual might,' and
of the firm will; gatheredby the American
pcople'to defend their rjght to think and

' tq vote and to talk' openly of their think
log and voting, to-- plan and build and ex-

pand", and to feel confident that Uje results
of their plannlnjf and.building and ex-

pansion will be preserved for the bene-

fit of their children, and to worship or
to follow their diverse religious beliefs
without fear of recrimination. ..

It Is never common or vulgar to show
strength1 of purpose,"or will to defend that
purpose, so long as the aim J not meant

' to enforce your version of what.is right
upon others who hold- - contrary views.

Wh(le Ve are dedicated as a nation and
a people fo defend each Individual's right
to his own beliefs, we must nevertheless
be prepared as a nation to uphold tha
right Qf us all against any naUqn who sees
lit to challenge our prerogative Jo live

s our majority at the polls says we win
live.

The record.of several smaller, nations,
notably Roland, Czechoslovakia,and South
Korea, shows us 'all too well what wt--t

WashingtonCalling Marquis Ids

RadfordAppointmentStresses
Far East ImportanceTo Regime

WASHINGTON Admlrai Arthur W.

Radford, who has just been designated
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Is

brilliant and clever man. He understands
how to make the most of his opportunlUes.

Opportunity knocked for him in big
way when he accompaniedPresident-elec-t

Eisenhower and the new and uptutorcd
secretary of Defense, Charles E. Wilson,

on their Korean tour last winter. The
highly articulate,' Radford pt
himself over with Wilson and as It turns
out,, with the President

But however clever and persuasive
Radford was on the long hours of the
journey back from. the Korean tour, this
couM not have happened if he had not
also been thechoice of the majority Jead.-e-r

of the Senate,.SenatorTatt The sweep-
ing change announcedby the President is

victory for Taft This Is underscored by
the fact that the of the appoint-

ment of Admiral William M. Fechteler
as 'chief of Naval operations has been,

broken.
Fechtelers.term stUl had two years U

run. Taft was insisting on clean sweep.
Privately with the President, the present
chairman of the Joint Chiefs, General
Omar N B.radley, was arguing that to
remove Fechteler, "along with, the three
chiefs whose terms dq expire In the sum-
mer, would bs frank" announcementthat
politics was the prime

The selection, however, has far more
significant meaning than the politics of
the military or the politics of the Senate.
Perhapsthe chief reason for the enmity
that Taft has .repeatedly 'expressed to-

ward Bradley Is the fact that Bradley has
resisted expandingthe war In Asia, .lie
has said again and again that to bomb
Chinese ports and blockade.the Chinese
malnlcnd asJoInvite the wrong, war In
the wr- ifhj T4tce at "the wrong time,

Radford takes different view. .The
sequenceof. events In this matterIs most
interesting. Admiral Radford was in Wash--ihgto- n

at the Ume of Eisenhower'
had two or three

sessions, one at length With the
House vArmed Services Committee. In
those sessionshe gave it as'hls(optnfon

'that there could never be any compro-
mise with Commbnlst China not even if

r The Spring Herald

.PublUlwi Sundr mormni and wtitdi; ftarnoeo
icpl BAtunl! tor

amUATED' NEWSPAPERS, la.S&itartd Mrftconu eln mttUnrJulj is. HM.
th pott Offtu Dl Sprint, ttiu, undir tb

tt-o-j titrca j.Mrra
Tb Aiwclittd PrtM leluittilj inllUiil la

iih ol!l otwi'BUpttcnea eridiud to tut
oUitrwUi crtdltid In Um upw, and Uo jh kxldi pubUibtd btrln. Ad rUUU (or rtpubUeitioa

tpocUl dltpatcbti "lo ritr?td.
Tbo pgbllsbort arp not rMponilbl (or an eopj

emuiloo or-- trposTtpbicil orror tbtt may occur
furtbar tbaa to corect It In Iho nt lama altar
la brougbt to. tbalr atllntlon mod In no eaaailo tba
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poratlon vblcb nay appaar in any taiua ol tbla
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Communism if we scutUed our military
strength.

That is why, if we wish (o continue an
Independentexistence from the encroach-
ment of we must maintain
military .force's of sufficient strength to'
bold Soviet'ambition's In check.

Chances are. If we show Russia that
we are determined at ally Ume to .defend'
our rights with vehement wilt, we will
never be forced to fight large-scal-e, all-o-

war, .But If we allow ourselves to be
misled. Into disarmament by empty Rus-
sian words of- - peace empty becausetheir
military "preparations conUnue-- apace we
can expect not only to'flgljt, but perhaps
to -- lose the "fight ' '

But Armed Forces,Day does not only
Intend to Impress those who would be our1

enemies. .

The display Is also an annual.Inventory
"bf military preparedness.The auditors o!
our Inventory are Die Cltliens of the Unit-

ed States. It Is they who must vote to
bear the costs of tanks, planes, guns,'and
ships. They also must vote themselves the
heartache. ofsendlng, their sons, daugh-
ters, and husbands Into the service some
.across the world, some nearby

some who wUl come back, some'
who will "die.

Each year we must show the clUien--'

stockholders of our military forces what
we have done, and --what we are capable
of doing. We must show them that, with
what we have been given, we are doing
our level best to provide adequate naUon--al

preparedness.
It will be the duty of each man at

Webb Air Force Baseon Armed Forces
Day to .do his utmost to fully answer any -

question, no matter, how seemingly .In-
significant, that civilian spectator might

sk of him. Be courteous, be proud, be
conscientious.The support you gain may
later help to save nation. And that na
"Uon may be yours. .
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China's leaders shouldfollow the example
of Marshal Tito in Yugoslavia and break
away from the.Kremlin. ,.

Soma of Radford's listenerson Capitol
HID wers starUed to' hear him say. that
this policy would have to be, pursued
even If it meant a war' against
the Chinesemainland. To thosecwho have
followed the Asia-fir- line this was not'
unwelcome.rMany pollUclans in the. lat-

ter category are far less realistic than
Radford, clinging to the.view that bombs
Judiciously dropp'ed," a "show of. strength,"
would-brin- g China down.

The new chairman-designat-e ot the JCS
will naturally not express any such view,
in public. He is 'far too knowredgeable
for that. But his views on the priority of
Asia are' not" a secret.

The political repercussions ot the Rad-

ford appointment may be sharper than
'anUclpated. He was In the, middle of the
fight over unification and the main spear,
head of the attack on air power. Admiral
Radford was credited, in the summer of
a949 with being the prime mover of what
was known as Operation 23.

This was the cabal of Navy officers who
set out tb undermine the advocatesof air
power. They sought to discredit the 6

bomber. From the propaganda mUl of
Operation 23 cameasavage blast at the
then secretaryof the Air Force, Sutart
Symington. That attack was designed not
merely to destroy Symington's view of
the needfor a greaUy expandedAir Force.

.It was also meant to show that he had
profited personaUy and secreUy from th.e
contracts for development of the A
House committee .that later investigated
these charges found "not one scintilla"
of evidence to support them.

Radford made himself the symbol of
the fight for the slant aircraft carriers.
Many experts who have" tried to stand
aside frrun the quarrel over" sea and alr
power sUll consider tliese great craft,

an Investment of hundreds of

4 millions of dollars, to be of dubious uUHty
in the face of land-base- d aircraft -

The new set-'- of chiefs wjll In effect
take ojer policy-makin- g although the re--
Urlng chiefs intend to stayon unUl their
appointments expire. AJnder the plan' to

the Defense Department, if
Congress approves it. Radford will 'have
much greater powers. He will be' more
than the persuader. His yolce wlM carry
extraordinary weight in decision making.
The theory is that power makes for re--'
sponslbllity and certainly his will, be a
heavy responsibility.

.An Qld'Acquaintanqe
PrTTSBURGJIW -- . When Paul Benson

was serving,with thu'U.S. Army in. Ger-
many he. frequenUy went to Air Force

-- dances,at Frankfurt One of, his favorite
partners was pretty d Erna.Marie
Loebllck ot Grosskrotzenberg.

Benson came home in 1946and resum-
ed work with the NaturaUzation and Im-
migration Service in Pittsburgh. His Job
Included interviewing applicants for citl-HI- P,

RecenUy he was examining a list
of applicationsand noticed onefrom

Benson arrangedto handle
the interview aid asked about. Erna.

It wasn't necessary, however, (or the
Mrs. Davis applying for cltlrenship'Hurn--
'ed OUt to h lfn-- . nnw' mnrrii ffn m

Big Spring Herald. Frf, liaj 13. im rtUrotd worker tad lrrtej-t- a Tta7&.
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"Care' Over Our LlnerPrlend?";

World Today JamesMarlow . . . .
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. ChCirchiJJ'sSuggestionFor Meeting Lk '

.
Victory For. Malenkov-Typ'-e Diplomacy,

mri070, .Wins'0" ful intentions whUe Elsenhower any of which "might be the right
Churchill's sudden, proposal that wants some proof. - one:

brh,;rmeLICPrC.ln?r.Ui!!" huhlU's .present position is a . A- - dcslro to crown his great
ahjy sbut tor blm ,.too--, Bcore g careerhy taking. the.lead in efforts
hower meet with was a Brltfth elections in 1951'he prom-- tp make a world peace setUementj, surprise. ,. ' Ised, If he'became Prime, Minister, about.not hlv- -

The proposal was not only "of 'that he would seek a talk ahd Ins carried put his campaign prom-maj-or

importance. It represented,understanding, with- - the 'Russian b; a desire' to show that while
a change,,In. Churchill's position, leaders. nBritain might to

That he could make this .move, But, once In office, he backed the U. S., It was still a world
so far as la known, without teUlng away frony-lh-e Idea. His .British Power capable of leadership of U
thlSj country doesn't speak weU for Laborlte Imposition repeatedly own? perhaps a feeling that Elsen-th-e

closeness of the relationship challenged him to carry out bis hower was being too much lnflu-betwe-

the Elsenhower admlnlft promise 'but he said the time was enccd by lsolatlonist.forces In this
tratlon and the ChurchtU govern-- not right. country. '
ment' in Britain. As If In explanation of his .own Clement Attlee. leader of the

But the fact thai )t happened In shift, Churchill this week said' the Laborites, praljed Churchill's pro-th-e

way ft did is proof that the ."supreme" event of the last few posal in a speech of his own one
under RJalcnkov by' a months was the change of atUtude day later and said he thought

simple shift in. tactics from talk-- and; be hoped, a change In mood Elsenhower was. a captive of
Ing tough to talking nlce--acco- 'nat had taken place In the Krem-- force's in this country which want-pllshe- d

something Stalin didn't in Un. ed ho settlement wijh Russia,
years of being nasty. ChurchlU certainly knew that his Attlee was critical of this country

m.....--i i -- v.1. .. j.i... . Droposal contained some seeds.of' and. in betne so, may have Droveduvcu auic unvc Versions of Henry ,A
how he !t .was de- - ,, :.,

Churchill well krtcw Elsanhow-- 'n"u intentions ana ooudi ifs cm wncn.nc wui again oe
Brl'aln I'Hme. Mln ster and haveer's position on talk of lea1r,hlP-- ,...,

peace, which began after Stalin's V11 dld S,.CP? A ,0 depend the U. S. Congress
death, singe the President had number of reasons spring to mind for help.
previously stated It publicly:

That he'd be glad to sit down
.v4th RusMans no work out Notebook-- Hal Boyle

peace, provided they first showed
by something more positive than
words "that Jhey weTe sincere In
w'anUng peace.

At ,hls news conference yester.
day said he had. not

of Russiayet seen 'anyevidence
goou laun.

ChurchlU himself, in his proposal.
this week,,dldnt' attempt point
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Around.The -- The Herald Staff.

InterestOf PeopleNeede'd;
SuccessOf7Any Project

The opinions contained.In and otherartlclas In this column are solely
those of the writers them. Thty to be necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The WeraltL Editor's Note.
Arpuse the interestof people if you are limited by 'prescribed regula--

w.ui lomeimng jo succeed. Tnat
weU.faiown.fact pollUcs, community

etc., and it can to
most everything people concern
themselves with.

With that in we were inclined to
Jook. side when group of

one phase pf Sprwrschwi sfmlUr t0 wh,th
tern's athleUe ,.VS PP"" footbM

t.1.,, ,', League already Is some such
habtenordeS helng could nd is" practJcaUyIf.t,?JT .u,0re PProPr'lely- - 'conclusion that, something will be done.
"I "Sucn&ln, iV'!', S? -e-dari,5;,, a'nd the U"w.. UI.I.UMIU1I U1SC405CU
that while the .nrnhnhlv
bonj.of severe crlUdsm it not neces--
aarUy .reflect Upon the integrity of an
individual.

At the outset however, we were far
interested' IA fact 1M people

have enough interest in one of the school
sports to Of course
the Interest be marshalled into

good to be accom-
plished, the fact remains
don't have starting the,"
interest is

Actually the of argument
Which Involves basketball, but local
reflection' of state-wid- e problem. It bolls
drfwn.to whUe most school

BusinessOutlook-- J. A, Livingston

Ford ArchivesAre Not Complete;
DaaOn EarningsAre Missing

May History many buyers oi
ouni;, saw ijenry Ford. the, orus were the of

he founded is making sure
the history Ford stays history.

Ford Archives at
Fair Lane, where and Mrs. Henry
Ford lived, is (1 monument to Henry
Ford and-- (2) business invest-
ment. Here catalogued, photostated, type-
written,, voice-recorde-d, are letters,
pictures, memoranda, stray
thoughts, and corporate' records for stu-
dents and.posterity.

The Model had Its Jokes, now tha
modern Ford Motor Co. has
For years tb come, historians, students,
scholars, newspapermen, magazine wjit-er- s,

and authors will search Lane
for Ford, "America, the auto-
mobile and Inevitably, the word
Ford will appear in magazines. In

in books, motion pictures, on
and radio pot result of

paid because"of deserved
publicity.

Thus, Fate Lane Is contribuUon to
understanding ot business and history

great public-relatio- concept
Out of the will various

the man. FordAucjr'jiave
wedge, no matter be-- " Mll" thJt hlr?Se'!, 'Shted. unforgetUng and unforgiving, as when.

ihP wAtPm Alii?,. ra'sM cause to In Congress. The Ume h.
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an early

forerunner company union
JfenH munttm nlaiiss IVia VnrA

YORK -It the big day. your kindergarten '.,Jt,..'i.,i ...i.i.i. r.j .......
J- lliati vrtiti

good Tt Ramer'Te saW JSZSX Id aTfa.risTv-erTsh- fi goTn"g XZX"&'fi&Srecent friendly from-t- he woman her d8y, an older In the, first
had Impressed him. the day she gives birth to first grade, but she always think M0"'g. .L f?.r ,'?" .,,,,.

In said far more and the day she buriesher you f 'fh "p!f:5JT ?i
developments Inside husband-the-se" traditionally have The day-Tyo-u your mar-- Y the. a,".d,v'de"d

Russia since Stalin's death by beenthe great landmark moments, blcs and put on first pair of lsl4 rebate or

had betn happening outside, fourth pants. to 60 car the sold more
the basic between-- The day Judge The day your'flrst pay-- Vehicles. Sales totaled 308.213,

ChurchlU and Elsenhower on this her alimony. check. and thj company paid $50 dividend to

latest In Russian tactics The big with men are The day yoifl- - best gives you The cost was $15,410350,
seems that Is will- - man
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Angeles. place sup'
piled 'scientists -- with the remains : of a'
'great number of animals.

known
found

provides
book,

have there to drink, ana have
when .sank into the

tKXly masS
Similar- cbndltlons probably existed

Rancho Brea long ago. The bones of
thousands'of ancient animals been

of varJoUs beasts of past.
Elephants among the

animals which into Rancho
Brea Other 'lost animals

the family, giant
ground sloths. suchbeasts

today, their skele--'

runner nave Deen louna in var-
ious other

The the

tlons to certain,seasonsof the year,
for some reason, has escapedthe

llmltaUons. Consequently, many' schools
which in a to so are taking
advantage of It, some going so far as to
make if a year round sport.

There are strone tha
problem wIlL solved by reil--

svs-- ,mcntaVon
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never brought into focus until the ceonla
take notice. Before tBe basket-ha-ll

boom, many small Behoofs concen-
tratedsn basketball throughout the year
and were able' to gym-
nasium floors in Inany sections of the
.state. Thi larger schools it be-
cause they had little fan interest in bas-
ketball

There is only one danger associatedwith
this as we see It, that was

up In an re-
mark by one of our pwn school board
meniberslT

lie saldf'We must watch ourselves, or
we wUl be using our high school1
as mere

WACII, McNAlR

DEARBORN, MICH.. but knows'how
is pnee Yet by prospect

Company

photographs,

facts.about

but

archives

hJrm0"y',

Co.

Philadelphia,

guy

?'
put

you

is

nave

trumfetln"'of

bas

?r

4he

business and

pay-bac- k. Up fo that Ume.. such salei
volume was unhcard-.of- .

The archives revive of
early racing days. Ford personaUy did a
mile' ln 49 5 seconds in a ipeclal'raclng
car, the 'fl99," over tee on 8,
1904. That was 90 mUes an hour. The Ice

eprovlded a smoc-tb- , undordtiroyed sur-
face ln days of horse-and-bug- roads.
At that speed, a bump would have been
an tipset

The tell nearly the whole story
of the Ford Motor "Co. ita rise, its'fall
when It, failed td recognize the
for more spacious, easler-rldin-g cars than
the low-pric- Model T, and Its recovery

4o Its .present eminence. Today Ford Mo-
tor is batUing Chrysler Corp. for sec-
ond place In number of ca,rs produced.
The Ford Is battling the for
first place among cars.

Yet one thing is misslnjj from the
In a capltalisUc society, in a coun-tr- y

like America, we have a double stand-
ard of value for for companies, for
industries, We want to know what

how much, andhow well wheth-
er automobUes.books, plays, or

articles. Wd also-wan- t to know 'what
they realize oifthelr capacities: How much
did a man leave in his wlU? How much
does a earn7

Onc he bought, out his stockholder.
Henry Ford had no obligation to report
his financial operations. And yeta busi-
ness as large as the Ford Motor Co. has
an obligation to report to the public. A
large part of the Ford stock is owned by
the Ford Foundation, which gets special
federal tax exempUons.So, in a .sense,it's
a public enterprise.

Historians, and industrial an-
alyses cannot Judge .the ftps and
downs of the Ford Motor Co.; without be-
ing able to measu"rechow by dollar stan-
dardsthe made oat, That it was.
fantasUcally we know. But
it compares In Investment efficiency with'
General Motors or United States Steel or
Standard..Oil Co. we. cannot team until
figures on sales, expenses,arid
are released.

The Fords of. todays-Hen- ry If, Benson
and William Clay have gone so far in

so, much that It would be wise,
(fenerous.and an historical service to go
the whQle way and tell all.

"i,

AsphaltCapturedOld Animals
phant was dying, it probably seemed likeeasy game" for the. tigers of those days.

It may sound,strange for me to. speak
about tigers on thist continent, but" they
used to run wild in vimi n.r4. ti

Rancho La Brea'ls for its beds" remains of scores of saber-toot-h tigers
of asphalt. Oily material, welling up from have been at Rancho La Brea,
oerow, a vaiuame suDsiance tor ror suitrtut section of scrap--

age. Heavy rains fill In this l
area at Umes; and'pbols of, water form' Sunday: Taming
pver the asphalt A few domestic animals Facts about Mexico's peopleand thlr
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found in' the asphalt, and it is believed in care of this, newspaper.
that they were drawn to the spot bytheir !t
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Elected
Dr. E. Debt Smith hit been
elected president bf tht.EiiUrn
New Mexico. University ehipttr
of the Amartci'rl Aisoclatlon of
Unlvertlty Profesiort. Dr., Smith,
who It associate profeiior In
Bngllth it .ENMU; It tht ton of
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Smtth. jm
Austin Streetand alio hn " tit-
ter, Mrt. Walter Burnt, living In
Big Spring.

GM .Moforanja

Opens Today Af

The State Fair
DALLAS General Motors big-

gest show the Motorama of 1953
will be unfolded for .the first

time In the nation's biggest state
today when civic, Industrial, busl-
ines, and social leaders frqm the
Uaiias-Fo-rt north area attend an
lnvitatjonal preview at the Ayto- -
moDue uuuamg 01 Male air ranc.

The, preview, attendedby more
than 30 General Motors executives
headed .by GM President Harlow
II. Gurtco,,v)lJ set the stage for
Ihe public openingor the Motorama
at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The admlsslon-fre- e thow will be
open to the putjllc for a nlnc-da-y

ru, May 16-2- from 10 a.m. to
II p.hv except Sundays whert tho'
door open at noon.--

Curtice win speak before a group
of Texas newspaper publishers,
editors and reporters, together
with radio and TV officials, .at a
press luncheon Friday noon at,the
Adolphus. Hotel. ,

Other GM officials who will
tpeak'at the luncheon are Charles
A. Chayne, vice t resident
In charge of engineeringstaff; Har--
Jcy g. Earl, vie? president in
charge of styling staff; William
F. Hufstader, vice president In

.charge dT distribution staff, and
Paul GarreU. vice president in
ch.irgo of public refatlons staff.

The show offers glamor In the
presentation of the complete range
of 1953 model of GM cars, along
with a special showing of "dream
cars" of each of the five GM auto-
motive divisions,

Ono of these, Chevrolet's Cor-
vette, a sports convertible.' ft
scheduled ftr limited production
this year. No production plans have
been announced for the others
Pon,Uac's La Pa'rlfilenne, Oldsmo-blle- 's

Starflre. Bulck's Wildcat and
Cadillac's Le Mans.

Completing the automotive glanj-.o- r
.phase of the Motorama will be

the display ot two special experi
mental carl, Le.Sabce, a sleek
convertible of tomorrow making
Its Texas debut, and Bulck's XP- -

,.300 which has been exhibited pre-
viously m the state.Le Sabre has
been .seen at SDeclal showlnfs
across the United States, fn Can--1

ada. In France and In Belgium.
The Motorama has a cast of 24

dancers, acrobats and otheren-

tertainers,a choral group
and a narrator for a choral-ball- et

feature, "Motor-rythms- " dramatiz-
ing, the story of engineering and
Industry. ,

While the Motorama It picked
with glamor and showmanship, it
is also an exhibition of research
and engineering accomplishments.
In effect, the show visitor goes
behind the doorsot GM laboratories
anH test facilities.

With exhibits
that can be spectator operated by
levers, pushbuttons and other de-
vices, GM engineers and scientists
tell tlie fascinating story of their
problems and the ingenious-- meth
ods they have devised to solve
them.

The spectator also gets an Inside
look at such automotive advances
is power steering, power brakes,
automatic .transmissions and tor-
que converters,
units, automatic headlight dim
merj and othe mechanical, hy
draulic and electronicInnovations.

In the field of nallonal defense,
GM's participation Is dramatized
with the animated cutaway of an
Allison turbojet engine..In simple
vivid style, the operations of the
jet are explained and all ip work
lng parts can be seen,

Products ranelne from house
hold appliances to 'powerful Diesel
enginesare arrayed throughoutthe
Automobile Bujldlng.

Two North Korean
PrisonersArc Killed

PUSAN, Korea 1 Two North
Korean prisoners of war were
.stoned to death Tuesday by other
prisoners on .Koje Island, the U,N.
Prisoner ot War Command, salt
today.

The Command said two prison-
ers confessed,,saying the victims
had ordered them to kill some
other1 prisoners.

20 HousesLeveled
PUSAN. Korea UV-F- Ire leveled

to hourset In this Sduth Korean
port last night. One map was min-
ing and 140 persons were home-Ui- t.,

Riding
,

' "

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds r

Mitchell County give qultte com-
plete observance to "Soil Conser-
vation District Week in Texas"
(May

The Mitchell County SCS ipon-tore- d

three conservationtours, tak-

ing business men and other In-

terested farmers out to view con-

servation practices and programs,
and also presented programs "be-

fore three service clubs In Colo-
rado City during the week.

inrougnout the county five croup
meetings ot farm families .were
held at which conservation talk?
were made and conservation films
Were shown.These group meetings
were held in the homes ot II. H.
Bennett. T. J. JUden and W. A.
Taylor, all In the Loraine Area;
In the John McQuire home In the
Cuthbert Community, and . In the
Weitbrook School Auditorium. A
total ot about" 175 people attended
the five meetings.

Several 'Mitchell County .. min-
isters used soil conservation at
their sermon texts on the Sunday
during the week, .

The Mitchell County SCS super--
vliors say the Week's activities
were' ot great benefit to the over
all conservation program,in the
..!. ..la. an.1 4I..A .I..... ..... M.....I.Iiuv.ii.jr, aim ilia. iiiQjr icci 1.1UI.U

'stood was accomplished, with in
terest In soil and water conserva-
tion greatly lncreated.'-

During the recent heavy blowing
and Immediately afterward technl-- J
clans at the ColoradoCity office of
the Soil ConservationScrvlce.made
about 60 color slides showing the
damage done unprotected fields an,
the given other- - fields
by cover crops. .

These, slides, accordingJo Paint-
er Wylle, work unit conservationist
at-- Colorado City, will be used In
Informational work with farmers
and rriehert to .show them the
conditions under which Soils will
blow and conservation practices
which will hold and protect trfo soil
during severe wind storms. Wylie
says these slides will also be-- avail-
able to civic clubs and other gropps
Interested In controlling and pre-
venting severe dust storms.

Dairymen delivering base milk
to plants In 'the Central
West Texas Marketing Area which
Is covered by the federal marketi-
ng; order end whlcn included Big
Spring, Lamesa, Midland, Stanton,
Colorado City, and other points,
will receive $6.20 per hundred-
weight for four per cent butterfht
for the month of April, It has been
announced. At the same time It
was also announced that these
dairymen will receive $3.65 per
hundredweight for milk produced
In excess of their base allowance.
These prices arcaubject to loca-
tion adjustments, the price being
slightly higher at Midland" than at
Abilene, All Big Spring milk re-

ceives the Midland price differen-
tial. The producer buttcrfat dif-

ferential for April is 7.8 cents per"
point for both base and excess
milk, producers will De paid on
base and excessdeliveries for I

monlhs of AnriU May and'June.
Average daily .''producer dellv--

LETTER TO EDITOR

SaysTown
m

Failed Its
' Neighbor .

lTo the' Edltort
I am a natlvo of Big Spring,

having been born and reared here.
For the" first time in my life, I
am ashamedof Dig Spring citizens

When San Angclo recently suf
fered of a tornado In
which eleven, were .killed, more
than 100 injured and hundreds
made homeless.Dig Spring should
have been the first town to, rally'
to Its aid. Big Spring calmly s'at
back and let every town and city-I-

the state help and even states
as far off as Illinois do the work
It should have been doing."

The few organizations here who
are helping and the personsdonat-
ing money are to.be riralscdj but
the town as a whole Is to be ecnr
sUred.

I .am appalled at the complete
lack of pfty and Just plain nelch-borllne-ss

shown by Big Spring for
San Angelo during this time.

I was undpr the Impression that
Big Spring had becomeia city, but
it Is still a town and1a little-.town- ,

at that.
IIIS. 11AJ. McCniGHT

Labor Depr. Seeking
To Knock Out Chronic
UnemploymentWorry

- WASHINGTON Ml Cgmpanlc
which hulM defensoplants In areas
hard hit by unemployment might
get back more quickly much of the
cost of the plant, under a new El-

senhower administration program.
The program. It was learned yes-

terday, was proposedby Secretary
of Labor tlurkln and approvedby
the Office of Defense Mobilization.

Aimed at wipln,out chronic un-
employment, It would work this
way; the company would write off
In five yea,;s, In "the form 6t de-
preciation for federal tax purposes,
up-t-o 100 per cent of a new plant.

The Department of tabor will
certify the "labor surplus areas."
such as the 35 regions, so named
In New England textile and Illi-
nois, Pennsylvania and Wctf Vir-
ginia coal mining centers.

Scientists , estimate that about
half the ' mailer" of the universe
exists in stars and their satellites
and that the other half Is coimlc
duit,

eriti for; April were 289,704 pounds
at compared with 286,741 pounds
In March and 267,427 pounds In
February. Thi J an increase of
1.02 per cent over March and an
increase of 8.33 per cent over Feb-
ruary. Of Ihe 8,791,106 pound ofproducer milk received by handlers
during April, 78 per cent was

Class I (fluid milk, skim
milk, buttermilk, flavored milk and
cream) and 21 per cent was clas-
sified as Class II, or milk used In
manufactured products. During
April there were 546 producers de

'

u. 4 rill ill iTHil --ll.

livering mfOc to handler! In the
area compared with 549 in March
and 533 In February.
' Handlers r e e el v ed"1.231,834
pounds of milk, skim milk,, cream
and other products from sources
other thanthe producersin the area
(meaning milk and products
brought In from the outside) In
April as compared with 1.389.238
pounds In March and 1,085,883
pounds in February. Of the total
receipts of other sources milk In
April a total ot 678,313 poundswere
utilized in Class 1 products and
553,521 pounds were utilized In
Class II products. This is the point
of contention raised by.
Welt Texas producers; that if the
plants would use milk produced
here aSjClais I --Instead of divert-
ing 21 per cent of 'the milk pro-
duced'here to processorsas Class
Hand a a Tower price, th en-

tire West Texas agricultural eeon.
omy woujd be greatly "Improved.

More Texani use Humble Gtso
Extra than any other premium gaso-

line. It't No'. 1 in talc among-- premium
gasolines because it't No, l'in quality.

vu

The dairymen point out (hat the
volume ot. milk brought In from
the outside, from inch point as
Missouri 'and, Wisconsin, 1 a 'dis-
crimination against West Texas
producers and unnecessary.to sup-
ply the retail demand here.

It Is also pointed out that theaverage dally class 1 sale de-
creased 1.39 per cent 'mm M.ivh
and 3.44. per cent from February.

A number of the Martin" County
iL'C!.Ubt.l5lrU' coched by Mrs.

Mildred EUand, home demonstra.
tlon agent, took several of thehigher honors at fhe District 6
Elimination Contestheld at Odessa,

The girls who won firat nr t,.nn,t
places In' the district contest will

In the shrub demnntfrallnr, -
test a team composed of Yvonne
Ory, Angle Chcsser, Mary Deth
w.hlte and Eugenia Martin, won

tint' pjice, while Nell nogg and
Bonnie Green won second place
In the electric contest by 'demon-
strating bow to clean an electric
tewing machine.,

Barbara Stewart and 'Alice Ste-
wart Won lecond place In the home
demonitraUon conteit, while Elaine
Hazelwood wa runner-u-p In the
dret revue with La Hue Angel
Winning second plate in the Sha.ro
and Fun Festival. '

Mr. Hay Hastings, wlfe otthe
Martin County agricultural agent,
was one of the Judges in the dis-
trict food demonstrations.

START A ROAM WARI
go to College Station for the state Km.m mdcontest, on June 25. teWjSW&iX'

Lll, i imin,
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Humble sign your neighborhood

No.linlexas WK

Xh week the Humble dealer in
your neighborhood invites you and

your family to drive in and get

He wants to show you the kind of
welcome you can expec every tima
you stopfor serviceunder the Humble
sign.

.He wants you to find out for your-

self the superior quality of Humble
products. t.

He wants to showyou how clean,his

station is, and how well equipped.

. flris' ......'III" : f0

. Y K .
"

. '. - --
. a

Neighborly Service ,

for Texans!
Are you planning to make your vacation

trip in your car? Let your neighbor under
the Humble tignintroduce you tq Humble
Touring Service. Thi fin service provides
you,with dearly marked road map to and
from your destination,a trip tog and other
helpful information. XH HombU Touring
Service where you want td ttr hy 'do
the Kf.

Hqr

UNIFLO
MOTOROIt

mm
SXTRA

OToie.
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To Music

With AN?

CLOCK RADIO
riQOOC" PAY OrlLY $1,00 DOWN
yOTTsTTD RAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAfc 'EM! .BUY 'EMI '

HUBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Ji4 urttgg - .

'
-- I W I W J3 ' P '

J

in

. .

acquainted. .

I

-

.

.
-

He wants to clean your windshield
and sweep your floorboards; check
your oil j your radiator battery water,
tires; he wants to give you personal
pcoof that Humble serviceis complete,
promptcourteous.

.Above, all, he wants you to know
that he is a neighbor you can depend
onv that his station is equipped and .

staffed to keepyour car.running right
and looking good, ,

.- - So drive in, neighbor, and get ac-

quainted you're always welcome
Under the Humble sign:

HUMBLE OIL'& REFINING CO.

rgg08gSE33X3ZS8Q

HUMBLE

When was the last time

you had your oil changed?
If your oil i 1000 to 1500" mile old, let

your neighbor kinder the Humble tign dralaT
your crankroe andrefill it with cither of two'
great oibi to Urtiflo If your car k new and
use SAG 26 oil or lower; two Extra if your!
car use SAG 30 or higher.,

Phone) 441

'A

&

' .

f
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Man And Machine
Put the fork-li- ft truck In reverie nd Grant Borgan has unloaded another truck-loa- d of iupplle
In one of the base stipply warehousesat Webb, Watching the operation In background Is Eugene
Sadler. (Official USAF.Photo).

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Officers,. Cadets, Airmen and Families . . . We are glad that you are

a part of our community. Corho by andsee us. -

'o

Unlimited Parking Space At

Elliott's Self Service Drugs

1907 Gregg St,

. . .

" ', .i " ,7
.,i t 'r ,,fi -- , i ui L, ll " t j'

Box 723

Big Spring's Newest And Most Complete Drug Store

-- Elliott-Nabors Bldg. Phone 1620

WAFB Growing and Serving

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiKIBBHDRaihtta

We Salute Webb Personnel .

On Their First Anniversary

WWAEBW

9

We are,proud of our part Yn building WAFB,"and

on this occasion of thelr-firs- t anniversary, Ave sa

lute the men in bluewho fly in our Air Force. We

gratefully acknowledge their part In keeping our

couptry the mightiest in the world.

ATTEND WEBB'S .OPEN HOUSE"SATURDAY

Lange's Construction Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, May IS, 1053
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Doggone! ,'
Even dogs have dog days and need a little attention. This black-haire- d

pooch seemsto know What iff all' about as Captain Celfer
Kronfeld (left), base vtterinirlap, and c Walter E. Collins
search tor any possible canine disorders.The dog had to rush off
immediately after his appointment to aee someoneabout a man o
didn't leave his or her name. Actually this dog Inspection was ex.
tra duty for Capt Kronfefd whose main duties are in the sanitation
inspection field, (Official USA.F Photo). f
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Propwash '

This 8 trainer Is receiving the full maintenancetreatment as A-- lc

Edsel Maddox (on platform) .and A 2c Roland C. Kellman pry into
engine to locate any possible defects aftir Its recent stint of train-
ing duty. (Official USAF Photo)--. .
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Ginger Peachy
Hot gingerbread for hungry Webb personnel Is slicea befor?dinner
Cooking for large number; of men requires special schooling Air
Force cooks attend several-mont-h courfes in tKe preparation of

I food before reporting to their stations. Left to right are
George Candler, Chatles Kesecker and A IC Don Shomo.
(Official USAF f hoto).
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MealtimeRelaxation
Meal time means relaxation In pleasant surroundings and an
abundanceof military scuttlebutt. Here a quartet of aircraft me-

chanics take time out h hour In one of the Airmen's Dining
Halls at Webb AFB L. to R. are Smiley Smith, c Lloyd
Mokey, c Paul Shirrell, and c Ralph Smith. Long waiting
lines are kept te a minimum. Well-traine-d mess.attendants aAd
other food service personnel keepbottlenecks In' control most of the
tirne When these airmen finish they'll carry their trays .to a room
In the rar for stacking Afterwards, assigned personnel will
thoroughly clean andsterllie all utensMs. (Air Force Photo).

s
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wFour Webb airmen relax In their barracksJoungt during luncb hour. The. reading rooms on. the b"ise
are equipped with soft drink machinesand racksfeiturlna the latest In magazinesand other news rti- -

I cles. ft to righf are e William Trelow, c Bobby V Duncan, A-- Herbert J Roias, and c

P" Billy M, Pollard. (Air Force Photo). .

WWAFB-- W

'RelaxingAirmen

We Owe

Ypu A Debt, Men,

For Serving . ' .

. ..a debt for protecting1 our freedom and for building a defense forArrier-le- a.

A de&t we will nover-b-o able to. completely repay. We earsonlytry by

being, friendly and by letting you know we are glad to have you here!

When You' Need The Finest In Seafood.

In West"Texas, Come In And See Us;

Handling The Greatest Variety .

Of Seafood.In West Texas
m

m

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market
1009 West third

We Have Enjoyed

Your Stay In

BIG SPRING
This Past Year

OFFICERS, CADETS,

AIRMEN AND

FAMILIES OF ;

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

'Phone 1621

On Your First Anniversary' .....
We Sincerely Say

Best Wishes And, Good L,uck

'On All Of Your Missions

SETTLES HOTEL
V

5
THIRD, AND RUNNELS or-- J
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We are-- happy to have

you in Big Spring.
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The Influx of more than. 3,500
military and civilian Air Force
people to Big Spring brought Its
problems. Housing. Trafflo conges-
tion. Crowded recreational spots

But the Influx brought more than
problems.

Along with the many new citi-

zens came a monthly payroll of
over 500,000cash dollars. That pay-
roll, more thafi any other single
factor has poured back Into the
ecoriomy ot Big Spring and How-
ard County the 'life-bloo- d that was
slowly but surely ebbingaway be-

cause ot the drouth.
While experts estimated losses

up to $300,000 from crop damage
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ChauffeurFor Visitors
t, Chuck Minhtll prepares to drive to Bate Operation! to pick

up an erly toad-- of tchopl chlldreji vho'just Jandedon a flight from
Midland. The sergeant and the.motor pool have beengiving a help-
ing hand In touring visitors around Webb Air Force' Base. XAir
Force Photo)'.

Motor Pool Used By

OthersBesideAF
If you think that Air Base motor

pools are solely for the use'of air
personnel, you'll find out you're
probably wrong.

Take the Motor Vehicle Squadron
at Webb Air Force Base for In-

stance. Back In Septentber when
the local Klwanls Club sponsored
National Kid's Day. the base was
thrown open for Sn afternoon's In
spection. The first problem en
counteredwas how to get 750 chll
dren to and from Big Spring and
handle them efficiently while at
Webb.

I The baso's motor pool came to

Activation Of Webb
Aids Local Economy

and destruction In Howard County,
the military payroll" which reached
Its full measure last spring haV
more than offset the agricultural
loss In dollars spent In the county.

Not only Is It estlma'tedthat over
85 per cent of the military payroll
la spent locally "on food, clothes,
rent( entertainment, automobiles,
and the like but an additional
$200,000 Is spent by the military
locally each month for the vast
quantities of expendable items
needed at Webb A'r Force Base,
SucH"as food and petroleum pro-
ducts.

4nd, on top of these expendi-
tures)" ctfmes-- untold,.thousands of
dollars which have come locally
throufih the vast, continuing con-

struction program at the base.
For a white It 'seemed that Big

Spring couUl not long endure the
loss of its best friend, rain. Then
came another friend, Webb Air
Force Base And now, the rains
again. Prospects have never been
brighter

Maj. DeanHeads

Webb Medics
A man that pushes a 600-mi-

let around dally for a liv
ing must be ltijop physical con
dition It .takes a rugged physical
spedmanto stand up to such treat
ment

The United States Air Force
spares no expenseIn seeing that
their people are well cared for.
Air Ftorco doctors, with their lm- -

njpnse knowledge ot flight surgery
ana mraicine, are amojig me dcsi
in jne worm.

Nfimber one man oil th'medical
tqani at Webh Air Force Base Is
Major Guy'W Dean Jr., a ar

veteran of military medicine
and an expert in (the aviation
medical field.

Maj. Dean, a najlve of Shaw,
Miss., is a graduate' ot the Uni-
versity ot Mississippi School of
Mcdldrie. He Interned In the Metho-
dist Hospital at Memphis. His
residency was.1aken In the famed
Walter need Army Hospital at
Washington, D. C. , '

He arrlvetl at WAFB In February
o. this" year, succeeding Capb
Frrnk E. Hesse as wing surgeon.
He came here from Parks AFB,
Calif. Prior to that time the major
was stationed at Barney AFB in,

luerto Itlco.
A specialist In obstetrics and

gynecology In private practice,
Maj. Dean Is married to the for-
mer Doris E. Gilbreath of Alice,
Texas. They have two children.
Cheryl, age five and Stephen,four.

Some325,000 Indians In the U. S.
and Alaska received medical treat-
ment from the government in 1952.

It Is believed that the first, move-
able metal type for. printing was
cast In Korea In 1103.

the rescue and theentire nroeram
.was termed a successby one'and
all.. Webb provided seven

trucks, plus an additional
fseven''buses. Eachvehicle was as
signed two Aviation Cadets and a
driver. The Big Spring Police Dept.
furnishedjnotorcycle escort and the
convey was whisked out to the base
from the Junior high school,

"Whenever local groups tour the
base themoor pool furnished them
uaiDfu) lauuii auer lucjr net w
Webb.. The groups are usually Boy
Scout troops classes from nearby
schools, or as on one occasion a
visiting football,, team In town to
play the Steers.

Pioneer Airlines has been offer-
ing schoolkids half-pric- e rides w hen
the classes come to Wehb for a
Visit from' other towns. For a pe-
riod of six weeksWebb taxi service
Was really getting a work-ou- t.

Chuck Marshall did a good
majority of the driving and It did-
n't take him long to get used to
five or six youngsters hanging all
over him in the bus and plying
the sergeant with questions

In fact Sgt. Marshall becameso
proficient at answering questions

Col. Smallwood

ResponsibleFor

Webb Personnel
"To coordinate personnel

with commanding officers and
staff, to Insure integration and.
consistencyof personnelpolicy and
to execute supervision on all mat-
ters pertaining to military person-
nel, civilian "personnel, ground
safety, manpower management
and information and education.

That, In ' military language. Is
the Job of Lt. Col William S
Smallwood at Big Spring's Webb
Air Force Base. In civilian Jargon
lt means that he li responsible for
the placing of over 3,000 people in!
jods tnat win most ocneiit me
base pilot training program.

One of the most responsible po-

sitions at Webb, lt is in capable
hands. Col, Smallwood first - en-

tered the military In 1941. He has
served continuously since that
time. During the war ha spent
22 months In the Pacific theater
of operations.

Prior to this assignment at Webb
be was with the Manpower

personnel-plan-s andjman
agement at Flying Training Air
Force In Wacd. IJe is a graduate
of the Air. Command and Staff
School of Maxwell AFB, Alabama

An Alabamlan, me graduated
from thesAlabama, Polytechnic
University of Auburn. Alabama.
He Is married to ttje former .Mary
voormes ot t ramuin, ienn. iney
have two children: .William S.
Smallwood HI, rage 11 and Rob.
ert A. 8--

Two Navy Planes-T-o
AppearHere

Two U, S, Navy planes will be
In display at Webb Air Force Base
hera, Saturday during Armed
Forces Day' activities.

They may be Inspected by the
public during the period visitors
have been invited "to the base.

jncMdeo: will be an FBK "lieu-cat-"
fighter plafe and an AD "Sky-raide- r"

fighter-bombe- r. The pilot
ot each plane will be on hand, dur-
ing the day to answerquestionsper-
taining to the aircraft and Naval
aviation.

The planes will come from the
Naval Air AdvancedTraining Com-

mand at Corpus Christ!. The
NAATC, with headquarters at the
Naval Air Station in Corpus Chrls-t- f.

Is commandedby Rear Admiral
' Cato D. Glover Jr.

that one rarely popped that,stump-
ed him. And this la saying some'
thing when you atop,to think the
number of queries that come from
br!ght-ye-d youngsters seeing their
first Jetplane Mar-
shall, "Heck, It's a whale of a lot
of fun. You'd be turprlsetl Just how
much thgse kids know about air
planet." J

That seems to be the general
feeling In the motor pool. They aU
get a kick out of touring the visit-
ing groups. Maybe tho reason atcm
from the fact that are pop.
pas themselves.But fathers or not,
the Webb Motor. Pool continues to
give friendly, cqurteous?.service to
their visitors.
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Boy's Short Sleeve

Real buys otl.98, now yog
save. Whltt and colored nylon
pucktr sport shirts .for'boys.
No Ironing, easily oshed.
8.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri-, May JS, ,1053

Macililivaiirj'cc Famous

A.K. SON,

for

Cottcn print drelses
for now thrbuah"
umrjii Short tlecv

Jrylei.
Slip-o- n ond button
front coot ityles. )2

20, 38 44, MVi
24 'i.

Cool Sheer

Sheercotton in' skip dent
summerweave. 'Two way
loop closing collar. Two
large breast pockets
White and pastels. S, M,

V
v

Cotton Plisso

2.98 Yolut

Print pthw crp top coot style
button front Trousers

matching solid color Easily rubbad
dries quickly Ironing.

32 36. Assorted colors.
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We Say BEST WISHES To WFB
Oh Your 1st ArmivQrs.ary

And We Too Are Celebrating'

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

JrJSEaL

BWKfcLLa

aJPfviCH

fiwami'- -

rwm'Mm
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NYLON PUCKER

SPORT SHIRT

$188

wmW4
flQP

TkBEEIfflial

2.79'2.98-ValGp-s

2 5

ond.sreeveleis

SALE
Cotton

SKipdent.

SPORT
SHIRTS

IIP JftJ--T

Wh'olesqle

Your

Cotton Print Dresses

$257

PRICED

$131

PAJAAAA5

$199

Gaugo

penlcr

Quality '

NYLONS

$1

M

3 pr.

$250

fExtremtly sheer new 60 gaugi

r.r

LA

12 dnler rjyloni. And you gtt
new sheerneu with extrb serv-
iceability. All new summsr,
thtides. 8'4t to 0'At

CRIBSIZE
FITTED SHEET

a
Ancb Brand

88;
They fit' perfectly and
stay in place Smooth, no
wrinkles. First quality.
ANCO fitted muslin
sheets.

Come lii To AnthonyV-Let'-s Visit1

V
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- PeriodComplete
The first flying, period completed, It' change-of-f time at "Midland's Airpark, The first period itifaenti
have eorfipleted their flying tfass and now they releate their to the second clan, who have Just
finished their first period academics..This Is normal procedure at the Airpark. There are two classes

Mic nciu cdtn udy. Tvnno orw
veried.

Bath Airpark Sweetwater's Avenger field" Air Force crews, complete
with traffic control fueling crews "along
With an and medical'team (left). Both Sweetwater auxiliary landing sites
are-ute- d Webb In training USAF's future pilots.

Midland And Sweefwatef
Fields Are Vital To Webb
Ta very Important, but Mttle

knoun, cogs In the wheel of train-
ing the Air Force's future

pilots, are the auxiliary
landina Strips at Midland's Air-

park and Sweetwater's Avenger
field.

Every fljlrig day, Webb cadets
ace uiing two auxiliary's to
Vshoot" landings and practice take-of- fs

The,reason for of
"these auxiliaries Is because with

-- srfme 200 planes flying out of
theWebb fle'ld, traffic control
would be almost Impossible and
congestion would .be unmanage-bte.-v

To the casual observer, In
vicinity of Dig Spring, an the
nlanes from Webb Air Force

. 'ftase do is take off, wander around
for 'awhile, come bark In and

. land. take bff, wander around
some -- rrfore and .come back In

Rain
To tlfe cadets fljlng these ships.

brother, that's not the halt of

it "
While the are blasting down

' the runwasa at Webb, enroute to
Sweetwater to shoot touch-an- d go

landings in all probability, one of
,i hrnther's-o- f the-a-ir Is

down the nuiway at Midland's Air-

park Roth of thee men have
the-- same goal ahead learning

' how to fly. Both ol tnesemen nave
the same ultimate goal to be
Jej, fighter pilot, for the United,
State Air torce. '

rrh mornine. weather permlt- -

tlnt?, a priTup.of eadets take to the
Air af Vebb In ineir neaa--,

fnr the Midlanif landing strip.
At tie iTme time ai equal number
board aiijAiryFnrce puiw with trie
game cl (natioq In mind.

.. Upon at the Airpark,
fljins gr"P willTCfitft, then prac-

tice Jandlnbs "and take-off- wlttj
thcorv In mind that practice

makes"pptffct The .group-enrout- e

lo the Airpark by busy- - are.not
Just enjoying a leisurely bus ride
hnii?h Iff the course of their one--

hour ride, they probably Study

navigation. olcuss tneirjai y
Wfr period artd critique eacn oth--.

rs performances. If an Instructor
accompanreaWhegtpup, they can
gef In a lot of good study time.

After the first pejlod,, the men
that flew to Airpark,
trade, places' with the group thit

' rode the busover. The same proo--

'irrce'r Cisterns.In
New England Vanish

NEW BFTDFOnp. Mass UV-Ne-w

England cities no longer have .cis-

terns at street Intersections to

help fight fire. But Walter" A.

of New Bedford,,remembers when
iv,ou uero found In sdmeNew Eng
land cities In the days of the vof- -

unteer departments and hand
pumpers they furnished a source
of water

New Bedford lost her cisterns,
Luce sajs, when a steam roller
was used to install moden pav-'ln-g

The supportjjf te- - cisterns
could-no- t hold tho weight of the
roller which- - fell into a cUtern.

Class Tiles, mo oinr gel in jstaaemic

the

the

On'TheAlert!

lems and practices arc employed
then, during the second period

In the afternoon, the same sched--
uie is observed, except the group
that flow in the morning log
tnelr classroomtime and themorn-
ing's classroom group will fly In
the afternoon.

The cadet's day Is split, to that
one half is academics andone half
Is flying.

The Midland Airpark is utilized
exclusively by the 8 propeller-typ- e

trainer., while
Avenger Field is employed by the

3 et.
When the pilot has com-

pleted his tlme'n the 8 andvls
graduated to lets, his areas nf' nrv.

Leration change also. v .
Each, morning instead of being

behind the controls of "slow"
T-2-8 he's commanding a "fed- -
hot" 3 "Shooting Star."

Instead of taking to the tr and
heading for Midland, the studenf
swings his nose In the oppositedi-

rection, toward Sweetwater des-
tination Avenger Fields

A this stage of the game,
there's no bus-loa- d o! his com-
rades to meet him later at Sweet-
water. He flashes, to the Jet aux-
iliary) landing strip, burning the
fuel out of 'on the
way, for his half-da- of fly!ng He

t

of

C4

,

irau

Jntiii'.iTHmitiMi ft ....8,iiif I

lime, men iuq frutcuura 11 iv- -

t must burn out his on the
way over, becausehe's going to be
shooting landingsand making take--
oils and hecan't land with loaded
tips. During the course of a nor.
n al morning he'll practice land-
ing, taklig off and simulated emer-
gency procedure. In' the after-
noon, the morning-flye-r .be
desk-boun-d for academics.

Every1 possible safety precaution
is observed to protect our future
jet fighters and civilian lives
and property, as well.

Both of the auxiliary landing
sites-ar- e manned by a permanent
Air Force crew, composed of

medical personnel
cashand jescyespecialists and a
iiioune control unit wmen

military and dvlHan.alr-traf-fl- c

to avoid mix-up- s and conges-
tion.

The Air Force leases these land-
ing sites from the Cities of Mid
land and Sweetwater, under lease
agreementswith the city The.Air
Force pays Its share of the fields
maintenance on a "welght-fre- -

squency basis This Is determined
by the weight of theiAF planes
landing there, plus the number of
landings made.

Both of these fields were utilized
In WWII by the Atr'Force in train.
ng bombardiers

Midland's and are manned by
units (right), maintenance and anda crash and rescue squad ,

ambulance Midland and
by Ar Force Base the

the
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Congratulations . . .

We -- welcome the opportunity to say
"ConoratyIatlons" Jo"you at.WAFB-full- y

realizing and appreciating the part vou
are playing Irt our,pationa deftnse.jJVo
gram.
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Webb'sPlanes

Roll Up A Good'

Safety Record .
II Webb AFD planes keep VP the

average they set In April, they will
have flown total of 40,914,400
miles by the end of next April

A little quick flgirrjng will tcH
you that in an average )ear of
flying, Webb planes will have
flown the equivalent of one thou-
sand, six hundred and' Ihlrty-tu- o

time,, around the" world at the
eqoatorl, .

And despite the fact that a ser-
ious airplane crash is still one of
the'' most SDectacular haoDenlnis
of our times, thus receiving wide
publicity which tends to create
fear of aviation, vou are practical- -
Jy as'safe In a,Webb trainer plane
as you are in your own automobile
r1ll vlfirt tr i Vim

- , I

Flmire it for towmM Caot 1

Jessie Haynes, Webb flying safe
ty officer, said that even if Webb's
record of fafaljcfasnes last year
remains the same this year, Webb
trainers Will fly a total of 3,710,305

frnlles In the air for each fatal
crash.

Thesethree mllllon-od-d miles are
as much as the 'average person
wqjild drive In an automobile In
nine pr ten lifetime

And this record . stands even
though Webb planes will make at
least 275,000 to 300 000 takeoffs and
landings during this year Land
Incs and takeoffs are normaNy con
sidered the most accident-Invitin- g

part of aviation.
"Our record at--1 Webb." Capt

Haynes.said, "Is In the top brack-
et3 for flying safety of all Jet
schools throughout the nation "

The Webb FMng Safety Office
keeps up a continuous barrage of
Investigations' into the slightest
factors thatmlRht) cause 'an .air-
craft accident The findings are
hammered again and again into
pilots, 'cadets, and mechanics
Nothing" short of perfection
which would be accident-fre- e Avla'--
tion . would please hard-drivin- g

Capt Haynes and his investigative
stafr.--

Cant Haypes is a native Texan
from Harllngcn He h.as served
overseas both in Europe and In
the Far East.He came to Webb
last year on the first of May from
WiUlams AFB where he had In-

structed ctdets In the propeller--
driven 8 trainers.

Upon his arrival at Webb, the
long, lean and bronzed Texan
was made a Jet r. He
worked his way up to become a
flight commander In the flying pro-
gram before taking over the Job
of Flying Safety Officer at Webb
In March.

The captain and his wife, the
former Delilah Lee, of Brady, Tex
live with their two children at 1517
Sunset Drive, where they have
bought a home

Of coinve, Capt Haynes Is not
the entire story behind the )Vcbb
Flying Safety Office He is ably
assisted by two trained Investiga-
tive 'Specialists, James D
Sanker, the

of the section, and
Mrs. Joann Scholl, wife of a Webb
aviation mechanic, and stenograph-
ic recorder for all aircraft acci-
dent investigations.

Mrs. Scholl has been with the
office since June of last year.

Muskrat Fails To
SabotageA Ship

SOMEB.S, Mont. Wl The good
ship "Flatlead" win sail again
despite efforts a hungry muskrat
made to scuttle her, A fisherman
noticed that the excursionboat was
riding low In the water of Flat-
head Lake Jle looked for a leik
and found that a muskrat had
rambled up a discharge pipe,
gnawed through, climbed Into the
boat and iled.

Lead poisoning stopped,the sab-qteu-r.

MWAFBM
.

i want to say 'Thank You" for

Thanks

the'assocjatlonand friendship we have
had with you the past year ... we are
looking forward to marty more.
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C--C President
UrgesPublic To

NoteA--F Day
V- -iaipiemwu

a.

ni- ur. n B. Q Cow--
per. Chamber of Commerce presi-

dent, urging citlzcrts to participate
In the Armed Forces Day observ
ance--

'We call your attention to the
fact that May 16. is Armed' Forces
Day and that Col. Emest Wack- -

will, his assistants, and staff of
Webb Air Forte Base, are plan-
ning an observanceon thlsday
4 "A nuge parade has been
planned for downtown Big Spring
at 9 am and at 10 a m the gates
of Webb Air Force Basewill be
thrown open to the public to gle-eac-

and every Individual citizen
a chance to "pay tribute., to the
Armed Forces, and Inspect Alt
Force facilities

"We are sure you. wllI not want
to miss any of this liccause. 'as
Capt Tom Alexander explained to
our board of directors, it is ex
tremely interesting.

"We s!hcercly,,trust that all peo-
ple of Big Spring will take ad
vantageof the opportunity, to visit
the base on Saturday and Sun-
day. o

"Vv sincerely appreciate the op-
portunity Col AVackwlti and f

are offering to view the
marching airmen, aerial displays
and ground exhibits. Certainly, If
our servlcemep can expend that
great an effort for our" benefit, we
will want to observe the entire
program."--

Signed Dr. R. B. O. Cowper
President
Chamber of Commerce

Enrs Up In Jail
HOUSTON IB A man who did

a successful Job of burglarizing a
television and radio salesshop re
cently let. success go to his head
In his secondtry at the same shop
he ended up In Jail.

WEBB'S $62,000 AIRMEN'S CLUB NEARS COMPLETION
(Official Air Force Photo)

Construction
DueAt Webb
In Next Year
Webb Air Force Base Is slated

to complete an estimated $6000,- -
000 In construction between now
and July 1954, according to Ma
Ernst A. Helster, WebbAIr lastal--

Iatlons officer.
On top of construction already

completed, the new building pro-
gram will Just about RuSrnntCe.
Webb'sposition as one of the finest
and air basesIn Tex- -

One structure flow
which will be finished in three
weeks. Is Club a
recreation spot for the lowergrades
that has been soiely needed since
the base was activated.

The AlrmanU Club Is a project
of the Burk Construction Co,1 of
San Angela, Its value will run an
estimated $62,000. ,

Construction on a Baso Chapel
will get underway soori also. Bids

HOUSE tOK ALL, '

VANDALS URGED
( HATFIELD, Eng. (A-S-cnW

master J. B Preston told the
.town council today It should build
a hoiise for child vandals to tear
to pieces.

"We would call my house 'Mis-
chief Manor," Preston said "We
would let the children room
through It, leaving a trail of hav-
oc. Then, having worked off their
surplus energy, they would go
home, rid of their lust for de
struction "

t

foMhe wilding will be advertised
on. May 25 and.will, be closed on
June 25. with construction to'begln
immediately afterward.

Soqn to be.advertised Is the Base
Audltorhjny-Thcatci- ; bulldlrfg, this
unu wm iiu an urgent neea tor a
building large enoughto seat most
of the pcisonnelof the base for
required lectures and the like.
which now must be scheduledfor
no more than 400 "men at.a time
The Auditorium alsowlll.be utilized
as a theatre ewhlch will take some
of the load from recreaUonalJacll--
iiies jn nig opnng .

A large Aircraft Malnjenance
Hangar-Bas- e Maintenance Shoti
building on the flying line will be
advertised-- on May IS, Normally
construction on such a building be-
gin; approximately six weeks after
It Js advertised.

Also Slated for early construction
are tow BachelorQfflcer'a Quarters,
to be erected near the presont
BOQ building, and an Electronics f
Maintenance Building to be plac
ed near the BaseGymnasium, "

Another contract will be let to--!

install bobbing targets, pits, and
firing stands on the Base Plstol
Range. '.

Plans are still underway for the
construction of an auxiliary landing
field In Martip County; Major
Helster said that details of 4hls
project will Do released"soon.

Before the next year Is up, Webb
will also extend Its present run-
way for 'a (the westernmost
of the twin runways) hy 3 300 feet
Tills will make the total length of
the 8 runway about 8 800 feet
tin-- equivalent of the Jet runway

.m
now ip me

m

Some700 Pilots

To GetWings At

Webb InV
1 the Aviation Cadet training

program at Webb Air Force llase
continues through the, Tomlng
year, at tho approximate level
maintained atnee last May,. Dig
Spring may .expect a busy mill-iar- y

program. ,
Da'sccl on the past j ear's per-

formance, Webb should graduate
better than 700 JJjiHeil Stajes AJr
Force pilots,

In order to complete' so tremen-
dous, a technical and spVclallied
Job, tho MiSse complement will
probably contraue at the present
level' Approximately 2 800 perma
ncnuy assigned military person-
nel, an average of 4Q0 Cadets and
student officers, and 450 to 500
civilian enTployes

These 3.600 or so persons will
perform a variety,of tasks more
complicated perhaps thanMhnseo!
an entire pre-orl- rt War II Army
Division

The tremendous .military defen-
sive and Offensive potential of the
men they Mill train and perfect
nlmosj beyondestimation But one
'thing Is certain la kerning tslih
1053 Armed Fortes Day's theme,
"Pnttur Vnr Pjir M ih mmnv
persons who make WtSb tick can
feel that they they are doing their
tiart to make andour nation, tie..1 f .0.....-- .x.nnuoni or ine mutual ucienseAs-

sistance Pact, strong enough to
secure and maintain that peace.

Autojmatic Lawn
Mower Is Invented--

LONDON II. 3.
Pugtua retired British naval of--
Jlccr, has Invented a device which
enables an unattended motor lawn
mower to get on with the Job Ilus
there Is a snag It only works on
circular lawns, ami does not
touch" any odd corners so the new
device rrlav also start ji fashion In
round lawns.

; ' ,' MAPPY .ANNIVERSARY' FELLOWS!- - i
.

tZS jfS' v1- . ' Wevo, Enjoyed Being .

v A3r yX SsMmHT.
Neighbor! With You. Wo 4

- Ld'XATA "C"D r Otter Best WlsKes And ,
--iJ

' lite 1 'WKT "

"' --

''V.utaToOU-r.VrfWy Vjf . Store ... ce Our .Famous
'II X1953 .' --gsjjjS--. ' Brands In Men Wearl

I filil i 'Ml ft- - W 'v ' N

'
Damon Creations M )AvX HliW Manhattan Shirts f

II Tie ind Sport Shirts ' Mm H fl And Accessories
m

fj

d n c 4..ir r JrVlk i V . tl&v ' ..'.... JHu..owCu. IfJnS 'MJ Adrian Neckwear U

Iu. Don Richard Suits '-- '," ,,4aV.VdV " .' JU . rKkJ Farnous.Kno Hats . m

h ;

Suits -
. V--l Ur

IWKJ ' '
Hickok n'u Jewelry.

m
4

t Michaels Stern Suits , - I V ' . .'. 1
I ." '. V'-- 'M' Lasser.& Bick Sportswear 1

1 ' " . ft. YNfI. Westminster Hosiery R'otJ'i ' N

I ' ' " iTif''i -- Boyle Luggage' , J
III " The Storrs. Schaefer. ilr r n ' - ' v If
I llllll H ' W I n I ' I

Wj CustomTailored Suits UlK J' Merrill SharpeSport ShlrM
"

I
' waAm - 1

I Tek-Ta-n Billfolds, Belts M Ml ' V Nettleton 'Shoes .

1 v. O .HV " -
.

' :
Hill MET MrH il111 JE T" l II
jn " Edger"lon Shoes jST 0 J Cpurteo'us.Service .

. I : ---
' -

--wTWpm'a store' g' ' ' 'J
TID3 FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR, . 1

m

o I ' 203 East 3rd
"
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2jT K, P3Pl t"BMikl'iiiWMiMiMiBliMiWMMMBt2MBMMMa Two of Webb's petroleum supply men gat up a 8 talne betweer? cadet lying periods. The trucks
'mm) fji iKKtWtttLflKKKM continually lumber back and forth down the flight apron with gasoline and Jet for the waiting air- -

0' ej! LMaVaBlMaiM T7T tLM craft On the ihlp'i wing-- Is Jerry S. Malatek, while tha truck driver, P OeorgeR. Mytrt, looks
PVT ' 'jJlnaaaMiiaBaaaia'lM; ' ' (Air Force Photo).on.nl 1 I' M " -- vrM
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Here'sTa filling station that does--a lnd-offlc- e business every day. Webb's rrummoth "4,000 gallon ca-
pacity trucks are continually shuttling In for fuel and thenrunnlng'gas out to the hungry ships. afety
factors areof maximum Importancewhen worklrig around material suchjs this, especially In uch great
amounts as Webb Is required to use. Checking the driver out Is W. E. Mann. Inspecting his truck atop

ithe vehicle Is A-2-C John Baker. (Air Force Photo). -

EntireCosdenJetFuel Output
ConsumedB.yT33'sAtWebb

Operating on a day, the fuel Into the Rapingtanks of Webb

Bit Spring Is co-- aircraft, transient aircraft and base
operating with Webb Air Force motor vehicles. ,
Base In producing pilots In carrying out thtflr tremendous
for the United State Air Force, job, the Petroleum Section uses

Cosden's production specialists,
rs a day, are on tire Job,

turning. out JP--4 (Jet) fuel to
feed the never satisfied demandsof
Webb's hungry T-3-3 Jets.

Webb Air Force Base buys the
entire1output of Jet fuel produced
by Cosden.

On the other side of the picture.
Is the Petroleum Products Section
of Webb Air Force Base. Also on
the scene dally. It is the
responsibility of this .sectionto pour

--V

(B

,I

Busy Filling Station

Is
Cosdn'fieflnery,

more than 2,000,000gallonsof motor
fuel In a month's time.

The ,cost of operating this lm- -

from ..,.. . t
nel salaries, Is better than 100,-00-0

monthly. The 1100,000 goes to
purchase aviation fuels, both Jet
and regular 91 octane gas, aviation
oils and regular oils and greases

Webb's Petroleum sectionsbuys
the Jet fuel locally, while regular
aviation gas U purchased from Big

tkh Brarararararararararari

jeaa

Sprtng and n agencies.
The, operation of the Pe'troleum

ProductsSection is under thewatchr-f- ul

guidance of Captain Everett
D..Trygstad, Petroleum Products
officer. In maintaining the Jectfon's
dairy schedule, the captain is as
sisted by about 75 fueling special--

portanl secUon,aside person-ilstT- ... ...,. ...
cAaiuuiy uia ttiuuu a uuucj,

the captain pointed out that the
round-the-cloc-k schedule is neces-sar-y

because the unit refuels not
only Webb planes and vehicles, but
transients too.

"In arriving at our monthly
operator figure, let me point out
that a 3 Jet uses fuel at the

.

.

k

J

u

.

v

to

It

to to
of

.

t

to .
' .

to

.

Six of the 27 at Webb AFB's line up for The
trucks are capable of of high-te- fuel to waiting on
the A systemcan fill the big trucks In of minutes.

. , .

rate of about 350 gallons each hour
of operation, the captain said."

"The T-2-8 doesn't ust as much
fuel, but the cost of 91 octane gas
Is 20 cents per gallon, compared to
IS cents for a of Jet fuel.
The 8 uses around 38 gallons of
fuel In an hour, at a cost of S7.50

each The 3 better
than J50 each hourto for
fuel alone," Capt, Trygslad. said,
"figuring 'it at 15 cent a
350 gallons an

Medals Queen4
NEW m--The

war to Queen
wUl go-t- o veterans of the Ko-

rean War says the British Infor-
mation Service. The Queen has
now 'approved the of her
head for the medallion, drawn by
Mrs Mary Gilllck, v,ho also de-
signed the Queen's on the
new coinage, The Queen
Is shown uncrowned.

f.
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aM power
nHPEActe'
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That's the main function of Webb Air Force Basepre-

paring for peace but remaining strong deter
wherever may appear.On Armed Forces Day,

we are happy offer our congratulations WAFB

personnel. The fob are doing is worthy our con--

tlnued supports

OUR THANKS

Show

aggres-

sion

To officers arid men, for their patronageduring

the pastyear. We have b.een gratifiedby your response

and we will continue serve -- you With the best. In'
clothing fashions for your off-dut- y hours. We urge you

visit us soon, and come back often. You're always

welcome at Prager's.

i03 MAIN

TheyCarry Fuel To ThePlanes
refueling trucks aircraft supply outfit Inspection. two'

In'the foreground transporting 4,000 gallons planes
line. gasoline a matter" (Air force

Photo).

gallon

hour.. costs
"operate,

gallon,
hour."

YORK first British
medal feature Eliza-

beth

dosign

effigy
British,

they

WAFB

e
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Congratulations
'Tp Tha-Me- And5 Fmllle pf .

Webb Forc6-- Base
lT1 WA IP

VI LUk I

Irt'AnnVa-- .

EORCES?OAY..MAYI6,I9B3
"mmmimmngm

Over 600 Officers and
QraduatedAtWel?b'
. During The Year.

It's a proud record the year and we'ra happy to

have been associated with and families pf

WAFB. We hope you've enioyod-fh- e year with ur and

we. Invfte you In to'see us anytime, whether you need

our services or not) ...
"Attend Open House '.

Saturdayand'Sunday.2:30 4:30 P.MI

D & H ELECTRIC
"Electrical Contractors . EUctric Appliances"

. -

215 Runnels. Big" Spring Phone,851

'
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SHOES

fOR BOYS AND OIRL5
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Air .
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U.5.ARMED

Pilots

for
tha men

Greetings;To WAFB

Personnel On Your

First Anniversary
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Visit WAFB During
Open House Saturday

Come and see ournew family shoe de-

partment. Modern... convenient.uStocked
with the most cpmplete array of smart,
looking footwear you've ever seen. All

sizes and widths . . . priced let help your
family budget. Don't miss this big event.

FEOTMK.TK5E MT10flHlV HDUERTISED MUMS ;

Hh'
ShnesFar nil The Family
seeoufocompleteline
on shoes for'all the'

'family.

(iksumsxom
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Webb Activation
Lips Consttuction

Construction of SQO to 1.00Q
homes in Big Spring hastenone

t of the direct results of activation
of AVebb Air Force Base.

More than SX)"houses have been
built In six additions tfl the city,
all of which were at least expedit-
ed by establishment ot the air
base.

And J. II. Greene, Chamber of
Commerce manager, estimates

. that minimum of 1,000 living
units were erected as a direct con-
sequenceof the base's activation.
That' figure would include Xbp 500.
In the various additions; other
houses constructed throughout the
city, and .numerous living quar-
ters,provided outside thecity llm- -
its but' within the metropolitan

The 'year 1952 was a record
.home-buildin- g one for Big Spring.
There were 804 new housvs start-
ed Inside the city limits, and no
record, of. thtf number erected In
surrounding areas.Home
tlon In the city amounted to
3,673,060. - ,
So far this year, 125 houseshave

been built or started and are val-
ued at more than a 'half million
dollars.

Last year 300 houses were cpn--

H

T
j Oouba row mountings ol Mk qold

Vdlamonds . . . gives 4 baadi ol,

raondt across fingt;. Vary lovely!

rfl. Par

Ttm

r

structcd In the Montlcello Addi
tion solely for defense rental

because-- ot location ot
the air base here. Forty rental
units were built in the Banks Addi-
tion for the same purpose and
reason. ,
' Indlanola andAvion Village Ad-
ditions, two others opened after it
jvns announced the Air Force
would occupy the local field, pro-
vided sites.for scores of addition-
al homes at least Igp.

, Demand for hdustng also stim-
ulated construction of about 85
houses in Hlllcrest Terrace Addi-
tion. Another 56 rental unltl were
built In the.Wllcjr Terrace Addi-
tion. . '

VeteransGo By Air
OAKLAND, Calif. W-F- rom r.OOO

to 5,500 returning Korean.War vet-
erans are flown each week from
tbe Airport to . (astern points, by
the Civilian Air Movements serv-
ice. TJiIs secvlce, startedearly In
1051, has used a maximum of 57
planes at one time'. It Is 'supers
vised-b- th.c Air Coach Transport
Association and the Independent
Military Air Transport

-

-
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These 3 jet are awaiting turn for periodic Jett are checked from- - nose to
tall after hours In the air. Following the
of jet tralnlng.,(Offlcial USAF Photo).
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Adjutant Has

Exacting Job

At
One of the most Important atid

Jobs at Webb Air Force
Base Is held down by
year-ol- d major with ten years of
Air Force behind him.

Major William C. Whalin, wing
adjut'ant. Is the lop
man for the 3560th Pllfct
Wins. In charge of the
papcf work1 keep

Immediate of the
officer and final Judge

of regulation Interpretations, his
duties arc nany autl varied,

W611- - for his
the major 'base at
Scott Air Illinois
before being Webb. 'He
has cxoVrlenco ln.thi com.
plex tasks ot him In his
position.

Major Whalin the mill- -'

tary service after
graduating from Keene
College of New In 1942.

was awarded,his wlpgs after
completing pilot 1913.

the war and until 1047
ho served In the theater.
He wears the Air Medal and the

,

WEBB AIR FORGE BASE
PersonnelAhd Families

It hasbeenour ploasureto serveyou pastyear. .Wo sincerelyhope We havepleas-
edyou in evory (merchandise service). Wo We havemademany friends'

customersfrom the of Webb Air Force Boso in Big Spring, and hope to
mafco more asthe Basecontinuosto grow. asthis happensto be firsts birth--

, day jn Big Spring... sayCONGRATULATIONS . . . you hayo many moro
happy'oncswhereeveryou be ... To you Webb Air Forco Personnel,from the bottom

" of our we . .. '
.

A MOST SINCERE
THANK YOU

are samplesof quality merchandisethat have been accustomed Zalo's. Whatever
desire jcwoJeryyou tind Zale s

'

ngravocl ,
mountings with' 6 diamonds.

Vfttltf

ST'DIAMOND WEDDIHQ

diamonds In 4 fiery afcrpss
gold.

Vf4ltf $125

America's"discrjminaHagbuyers-purchase- d I ,"040,000Zale.diamonds 1951 and
1 952 'than sold. fcny orrTer American merchant. more ade
quate proof 'neededorthe.finerQuality, better value of Zale'sDirecHmport
dramonds!Come and selecta Zale diamond, wear and comparei;for 30wdays,

(your.money t tefunded if you not completely satjsfiod) and you can
readily 'WHY...

P
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Major W, C.' Whalin works at his desk' at Webb Air Force Base.
vvnann, personal rvprcst nuuvv ot me oase commjnaer,

S holds one .of the mpst important positlfns at Webb. (Official Air
runo rnuivfi

Commendation af a result ot his
wartime service, ,

Born In Cumberland, Maryland,
the .major calls Delray Bcac'h,
Forlda is married to the
former Dorothy Joan Dulmnpo.
They' reside now at 1020 Bluebon--
nct, Street in 1M, Spring

iff jT II

a the to at

Were

major

.
"Design highlights contrast of 4

baguettes 7 round diamonds.
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Wing Adjutant

hqme.'Ho

YancoTops Itt'Safcty.
ENID. Okl. tD Vance

Force Bae here 'first pilot
base in inttlon to re-

ceive flying safely award of
Air Force.

asan

unilunun iet 1

Lovely Contour mountings add
btillianco to diamonds.

MoniWrrrm $350

LADY'S BAND

,.Largoblazing diamond set-I- mas-- 12 fiery diamonds ... 4 baguettes
cullno styled 14k gold ring. and 8 found ... set 14k gold.
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CONVENIENT

Vookly or Monthly Terms

No Csrrying Charge

Prices Include Federal Tax

$150,

3rdsfMsln- - Phone 40 1- ". . -- ..
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Checking Aerial Map
Jhret of Webb'i Bait Oprittonrperonne? c'htck an aerial atripmap With tht giant wall map for pilot
convenienceIn charting crosl country fllghtt. All pilots prtparlng to takt off for flight to other (action
will check their milts'and antlctpattd routa by this map. At tht laft A-l- c Robert Banning
figures out a computation on a Wwmi plottar. lath cantar Captain Leo 0t Bradford, Bat Oparatlon
officer, points'to Bl gSprlng whjle on the right Jarry W. Henry, non-co- In charge, hold th
aerialstrip map. (Air Force Photo),

i yr 'J ., WaaaaaaaaaaB,J . " i?eVay'flCf3flBBBflalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
PtJ9C3lS" Jt'r '. - SBHHaaBaiaSHaBEp'SlttJHb&l$!H w27T'L $ " s ' aaM.,JHWaLBWffliKg.Sa1
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On Banna
Webb APB dfflceri apd airmen pepper away at illhoutta target In the flying ichoot' annual familiar-
ization of weaponsfor personnel. Air Forco Regulations require firing 100 rounds with the JO callbtr
carbine for g personneleachyear and 50 rounds with the .45 automatic forflying personnel. The
base's range Is due for a face-lifti- In JuQ. Some 1,500 me,n are presently In the process of getting
their familiarization courte'completed. (Air Force Photo).

L

? Happy'Birthday To

WEBB
Air Force Base

WWAEBW
3

We're jure that all of Big

- Spring Joins us In saying . . .

we are happy to have you In

our city and at our friends.

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY ALL DAY ,

SUNDAY 2:30 to 4:30 P, M.

S. M Smith Butane Co.
Butane, PropanGasAppliances

Laroosa Highway Big Spring Phone 2032

1952

'Auto

LAMESA HIGHWAY,

AT WEBB AIR BASE

iet
2

Two miles of hlghwayseemslike
a pretty good distance when you're
walking under a hot sun. Welt,
Webb AFB has a landing ;s'trlp to

accomodateJet aircraft thatmeas-
ures over two mlles-1,1- 00 feet to
be exact.

Although much speedier In flight.
Jets require a good deal more
runway for two reasons. In take-
off a Jet type aircraft accelerates
slower than conventional planes,
thus accounting for more runway
required. However, the main rea-
son for long runways, in handling
Jet0planes t landing. Because It
Is aerodynamlcally "clean," Jets
roll a long distance and decelerate-mor-e

slowly than propellor-drive- n

ships. rx
Thus, when the Air Force re-

activated Webb they were forced
to build addition runway spacer
They laid some 4,500 more feet,
although 2,300 feet at the end of
the north runway I not used at
the present Only 8,800 feet of
landing space is now being utilized

WWAPBJi'
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As You Go Into Another Year Of Training We
,

Wish To Offer Best Wishes. On Your 1st Anni-versa- ry

In' Big Spring . . And Hope You've En-

joyed Your Stay With Us During The Year!

Specialized
Painting

Tho.Firinn

Specialized
- Auto. Rebuilding

QUALITY
PHONE 306

4 . Big Spring (Texas)HeralduFri., May J5, J953

BaseOPSBusy
24HoursDaily r

- 'X f

OverTheYear
For Webb'i Daie Operation an

unending time acbedule 1 the or-

der of the day. New Blse-Op- s

worka around the clock for 363
- day a year. Their la an lmpoc-- "

tant Job, a Ifib that help aixure. the
safety of 'our pilots both Air Force,
Navy, and Marine.

The man who head thl outfit
1 Captain Leo d. Bradford, a sen--
lor pllo with over 2,000 hour In
the air, and a.world of experience
in 'aircraft proficiency. Captain
Bradford la assisted 1st U. Bil- - ioni , !,,. K u"tolyRoteau, another flyer who ha Form Five Section notify fly-- 1logged over the 2,000 mark." For
the captain, Operation mean a
greatdeal of personal satisfaction,
but also a tmnendou amount of
responsibility. '

Whenever any pilot, no matter
fwhat branch of service. Intend to
land at Webb or depart from the
West Texas flying base. Opera-
tion help carry the load. If the
flyer is on His way. Base Opt has
already received a call from Flight
Service Headquarters for this area
-r-- located at Carswell AFB, Fort
Worth. The Information will, give
pilot's name, destination, .type au
craft and estimated time of ar-

rival.
f

When he arrlves'atBig Spring
the pilot Immediately heads or
Base Op's. He Is then erasedfrom
the flight chart If .he Intends to
depart after fueling, the flyer fills
out a flight plan, which after ap-
proval by FJtght Service allows
the pilot to continue. He 1 then
marked.on the board again, and
only after notification that he bar
reached his. original destination will
he be taken from Webb's board.

Thu the Air Force goe all-o-

In assuring pilots the safest pos-
sible meansof keeping In closecon-
tact with all military flyer, 'and
one of. the spokesIn the varytilri- -

LandingStrip
Over Miles Long

BODY SHOP

by the Jet planes, but the
tlonal yardage Is there if- - the
occasion'arises.

Another 5,000 foot runway, .paral
lel to the Jet landing strip, Is used
In handling the T-- trainers,baae
administrative craft ,such as the
B-- a bomber, 7 cargo plane,
and all visiting propellor-drive- n

craft Plans are being made to
extend this runway another 3,000
feet bringing It up to 8,000 more
than enough to handle convention--!
al aircraft. .

Three pf the old runways, used
during World Wsr II when the
base trained bombardiers, are
permanently closed. TheV are 422.

and 13-3- The first two are
not used because clanesxwould
pass over after taking off.
causing a safety hazard. The third
wouia do used in emergency ex
cept that .a. landing craft
pass through two traffic patterns
which could be exceptionally dan-&cro-

Future planning shows an even
greater enlargement for Webb's
flight line.

add!- -

town

must

"An addition of 96,000 square
yards of parking are to the south
'of the present ramp will be start-e-l

soon,--" said Capt. Leo G. Brad-
ford, Base Operations officer at
Webb. . '

That soundslike a mighty lot of
space. But running an Air Force
Base takes flight facili-
ties, and Webb AFB 1 staying
abreastof the times In modern,
safe, runway and parking ramps.

RelaxedFliers Fly
Small.Slow Jobs

OFFUTT AIR FORCE BASE,
Omaha, Neb The Air Force
fliers who Jockey jet planes and
giant bombers like to fly the small,
slow and low Jobs 'sometimes, too.
They've taken to setting up private
little "Aero Clubs" for Air Force
personnel. The one at the base
startedJlwo years ago,with five
members and a 50 airplane pur-
chased,as a wreck."

Now, there are 100 club-- num-
bers and club assets total $11,000,

una ciutj Duys small airplane
td rents them to members,

'3oni members Just want to go
up and relax from big-pla- or Jet--
plans flying. Others pac': the Wife
and XKJa Into the small craft and
fly off to some other state to ski
or swim or visit the home folks.
"We learn.things about flying" that
we don't learn with the larger
planes," one member says.

There are 23 such clubf In the
Strategic Air Command.

PhilippinesClaims
OwnershipOf Wrecks
Of Ships During War

MANILA W Some 150 tons of
scrap Iron valued at J5.000was seiz
ed at Cebu on ground It had been
salvaged from sunkenvesselswith'
out authority.

L The Philippines governmentclaim
ownership of war wrecks dotting
Its coast. It is conducting a survey
tq determine what wrecks can be
raised as part of Japanese war
reparations. , .

trlcat syifera of charting these
men In. the blue la Webb'i Base
Operations.

Anothef xt BaOperaUonsbig
Job Is keeping ta "Form
Five's." ffhese onns are"the of-

ficial log for all pilot's flying
hours" since they started their
careers, ait Force Regulations re-
quire pilots on flytag status to log
at least four hours a month. Ifi
addition .to this, a certain amount
Of Instrument time and mls- -

by
to

ers .when theV am diinmin in
time la order that thev atav m!
official dying status.
Jt is also the Job of

to notify certain designated
departments when VPs (very., im-
portant persons) land St Webb. Aft-
er Base Ops Is notified by the
control tower of their arrival, they
call the listed agencies. Control
tower operators at all bases" al-
ways ask for the highest rank
aboard when a transient aircraft
asks for landing- - Instructions. If
the bfflcer is a full colonel or
above, he is classed a VII.

Base Ops also trie to assist
men of the various Arme'd Farces
in getting tops aboard USAF
planes, tl Is not Unusual on week
ends to see five to ten men of
different- - services waiting In the"
foyer at Operations for admlnlstra-tlv-e

flights to their part of .thecountry.

Versatile Locomotive"
Is UsedBy The Army
At Home And Abroad

SCHENECTADY. N. T. OB The
U. S. Army has a dlesel-electrl- c

type of locomotive equippedetorun
on foreign as well as domestic-size-d

tracks. The American Locom-
otive-and General Electric com-
panies will have delivered 83 of
these units before the end of thyear to undisclosed Army-desl-

uaicq pomis.
The wheels can ha rt)i,.t.

the axles tolt the extra-wid- e tracks
iouna on many railroads overseas.
In addlt!on,the new type of loco-
motive can operate In temperatures
as low as 65 degrees below zero.

For wide tracks the change Is
made by adjustment of the wheels
In different positions on the axles

--
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I.U.9.ARMED FORCES DAY. .MAY 16, 1953

aswaJ

to the and (heir families

of WebbAir Forc.o Base:

.'"'- -
Wo send! our very bojf wishes on thlsjj,
your first birthday. We aro.proud in- -
deed to have had you in Big Spring for

'the past yoar ... andhopowe have
'made you feel at home.

?
We want to give you our sincere thanks
for your 'patronage during the year.
We have, enjoyed meeting and knowing
you.

.In'fhe coming year, as in the pasf, --

you'll find everything to fill your noeds
In ready-to-wea- r and footwear for men,
women and .children Jn fabric's,
household .godtfs, accessory items and

', notions. You'll always firfd first quality
merchandise at the most reasonable
prices, .We. want you to confinue to
make Penney'syour shopping center in
Big Spring and savel

PEfflfEYlS

A Salute To Webb.Air Force Base.
On Their 1st Anniversary In Big Spring

Proudly we salute andpledgesteadfastsupportto our

Armed Forces the bulwark of our liberties the

Worlds greatestpower for peace. May they remain

forever-free- !

porsonncl

V

OPEN HOUSE
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Day Saturday- 2:30 To 4:3 Sunday
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OFFICERS,CADETS, AIRMEN AND FAMILIES OF WAFB, YQU HAVE FOUND. T HIS PAST YEAR THAT

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR goodyearHAS THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN
. It has,been our pleasure "to serve you past yeqrM and we will endeavor,to servo better in. every department.

i'Vwar" r Coirie by and browse through our store We will be happy, to visit- - with YryAFB
m.rnrf vflA. 11. SSv.1 t&MMOrOftCKCAV MAYHEM I tiumorottft day tuyitttu

, III

Up To HANGER

K-- M PICNIC JUG .

losy na, O 7Q
four er Carry .

n lug with
glass dlnej, f ibargla insulation.
Enamel finish; plastic screw-o-n cap.

ANOIHft qoODYEAR VAIUI

WILSON NYLON

GOLF BAG
Atlsf Gray Nfltn 1 7'"
Brawn Vinyl hint I Jr
A loo'porcent DuPont All Nylon
Wilton bag, rubber becked 'and
bound n rich British, brown Vinyl.

g thraa.tfay oval bag
with bound top and bottom etiffi, '
molded Vinyl handla. Convenient
features Include padded sling
trap, larga boot psekat, metali

dub divider, itraamllnad ball
Pocket, clothing strap,and outside
hanging-typ-o hood. Handsome in
avary detail, a

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VAIUI

GRILL
tMi, Stint.
folia Anrwnorat

VAIUI

Thisi 30u digit steel" qritl etlmm.
etoi
pot

banding. New typa spit, flra
dumping handle", snap-o-n aih

iptacfe,.
ANOTHER OOODYEAR VAIUI

ELECTRIC ICE

FREEZER

Juil Mag fa
No CrenUnoJ

No yo can haves deJIcIoM re
traamof th tama consistency

"avary timal Thli alactrle motor-drira- n

freeter It to opera..
It hat a doubla-iaama- d and heav-Il-y

craam containerthat
It absolutely laakproef. Strang
wooden tub it In- -,

ductlon type motor. AC 6040
eycla, 05-- 1 5 volti. (Cemplata
with Instructions, recipes. 4qt.
capacity.

ANOTHER GOODYIAt VAIUI

"

STEVENS SINGLE-SHO- T .22 RIFLE
BolffAcfJors n Medal with Safety lock

A fina rifle at bargain price. Hal 24" found papered barret,'
chambtradfor all M cartridges,rjand ceckad, of boltt
Bolt action 'abounding lafaty lock prevents accidental discharge.

Walnut finish iloct hai black tip fore-en-d and

full pistol grip. Weight: 6 lbs. 13
ANOTHER 600DYEAR VAIUI

STEVENS

.22 AUTOMATIC REPEATER
Hrei 15 Shall with Na g

Hara'i a beautiful riNa parfactly balancadand topi In accuracy
for hunting smell game or lor target practica.Mada to Stavani high
itandardi of quality, thit tale-dow- modal hal a tubular magasine
that holds IS J2 LR cartridgeson automatic Can be used either ai. .l U .k.l .. .....1-.- . U-- - - i!f..ll...iiiyiw .iiw, vi tvpvaivr. rial evavmuilj
oolished walnut stock and full nilfal nrln. '3

ANOTHER OOODYIAI
3V

SAVAGE SLIDE ACTION .22 RIFLE-- .
With Tubular Magaifne ond van fatten Safety ' '

You'll lila the "haft" of this superbly balancadrifle. Round, tapered
24" barral has crowned munie Holds 20 short, 16 long, or 14 long a

rifla cartridgai. Short fore-ar- m strole ejects and loads easily. Push.
LaieMaMe, lala(ei fa ait aaiae ati ffltaaa MaaJ
41111VII ajij ail ) VI lliyy'l yJiaa
1l.ri.A w.lnut itsck hat lull niitel oris. ' .Q

A

easy,

ANOTHER OOODYIAI VAIUI

goodyear
jCBBBBBBaieaBBBBBBBBBBPVaVaaBBBBBBSa.

BARBECUE

CREAM

46

9.95

0V5

t.

$100
For Your Old Refrlgorator

On Any .

Westinghouse
Refrigerator

In 'Our Store

W hiv model far you. You
may have a largja home or
tmal apirtmenl, whatever the
ase'maybe we can fMlt your

need. Dollar to dollar you
won't find a better value In town
. . . Trade now and save .
Most mpdelt .are , Frost-Fre-e

(automatic defrosting). '

299.95 up

EASY TERMS

$12.95

WestinghouseLaundromat
OUT SAVES EM ALL!

jTca

I ft SSI

llll iltflllt llll III II If! III! llllIJ
aaaanTTTl TIR

The Best In Its Fleldl

And Now Goodyear

Offer You,Up To

'$

For Your Old Range

It your range pitted from the
blowing land? is the oven not,
baking to suit you? Would you
like-t- have a brandnew 'Western--

Holly Gas Range that'wlll
prepare,your meals

by its self?.Would you like to
receive more for your old range
than ifs worth? Then 'you will
vanL to' come to Goodyear to
morrow and trade . . . Uook the .
town over first If you like, then
you"wlll know that Collar for
Dollaryou will be buying the
besU'VVesten-Holl- y Gas Ranges.

--119.95 -- up

j -EASY TERMS

Each, Plus Tax and
.

- Youf OldTires.
.Size 609x16. Other Size

Proportionally Low.

Dependable MARATHON By GOODYEAR

ONLY $1.00
PER TIRE

1.25 PER WEEK BUYS FOUR TIRES

a T ,

And Now Extra Big Savings

For You . . Up To .

For Your Old Wathar
On A Brand New

Westinghouse
LAUNDROMAT

Banish Wash Day biuot now with
tho new Wastlnghouso Laundro-
mat whlla w araofforlng larga
tradt-l-n allowancet for old wash-ar- t,. . Anpthar Goodyaar Value.

299595 EasyTerms

Gas Range

50

TIRES

DOWN

$50

Western-Holl-y

m lBKKKtKKtKBRKK

""yftaBBKieV aaBBBaH

1 ' bbbb!

.
-- I

VZV I1 I 1 BBB?

"l.1J-l- J,,,,,k!.! R. v

HBbbbbbbbm2. V -- ''.bbbbI
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Keeps alothei
neat while trav.
allng.-Flt- s any
car window.

LICENSE
FRAME

98c
Neat enrome
frames edust to
fit ell llcensa
plates.

BASSINET

Tata laky Am (J
When'Yeu Drive ,l

May

30

It's aary to tale en Intent etong
with you when yoa nave, an Auta
leisinet. Just tuck baby Into this
comfortablebassinet,' hook It over
the back of the front left, end '
let tha motion of the cer keep
baby happy and, contented.At '
ham., this sturdy bassinet serves
el ar aitra crib. This Is the only
really safe wey to lake an Infant
riding. Converts Int. a che,!r-see-t

at baby gets alder,

ANOTHER OOODYEAR VAIUI

and rubber pre
vent stretching. Hendy for aiding, too.

easeav'

". AUTO TRAY
Drlve-l- n Snactl,

Infant IH' dril-
ling, be

Heavy Inliss
mounting -- no rattles.

Trey.4"il2".'
ANOTHER VAUUI

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

the you

you

"HANW- -

shbck.resflfant

Independent

practically

KIDDIE
"feepl C TT C
trnlt and Hee.y
Car seat with play steering wheel
and gear shift leaps kids e

car. Strep holds safely.
ANOTHER OOODYEAR VAIUI

"TRIPOD"

.HEAVY

BUMPER JACK
Ualvefiel Weed "T95
Per Svr. filln$ Jf
Yea get tha la safety
and lest; easy eparatloawhen you
have Jack, Yau aaa
change tires In Iffy, an
ground that Isn't level, because of

estra of Ihli tripod
design. Just spread the
legs, slip the act under the

end turn tha crenk. Llfti
lbs. e'A" to 2?". Stores,
small .space. Ideal for ears driven
bywmen.

ANOTHER OOODYEAR VAIUI

DELUXE WASHER

ti m Porfetf Car MTaek k AUNlTEtl
Yoa) ae get your car sparkling clean la a lffy with fhts
Auto Washer. Jus't 'attach It t. th. heea, and th.-4-f- t. tubala
aluminum handle enablesyou t. wash the tap f tha car aasira.
Durable plastic brlstlei bumper

windows,

OOOOYIAI

OAK TOP CARRIER
Adds fjrhni Corryrna T. Any Caw

Yoa have plenty1 of room to carry eitre of to transport
Udders.Jumber. toofs, etc., whe. you have on. of these Oek Auto
Top Carriers. Hes I suction cupt for easy attachmentto the top of

z:

VAlUf

hippy

Deluae

car. (Carrier bars are oak. smooth-sur-e- d

with eased Complete with .Mas-- '
web, and hardware.wry straps ;. J

ANOTHER OOODYEAR VAIUI "

a
I

of 1 7tT.bfire
Clamps unde dash without

can swung out tetany
poMlion. sta steel In
rubber

fc ,
OOODYEAR

Frl.,

Yeuniilers

child

mailmum

Tripod
even

the stability
trlpad

bum-

per, 1.000
from la

ANOTHER

faac

BBBBjaBa

179

luggage

sturdy,
edges.

TISSUE HOLDER

facial Tissual Where 35r
Yea Really Need Them V
Attfactlva plastic Jlipenier far
pockeMie tissue pack. Attach

'anywhe're with Convenient dtp.
VJOIHII OOODYEAR VAIUI

J -

Convenient. Bijcfget Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
214 W. 3rd

49c,

AUTO

oairO

SERVICE STORE

.

DRIVETTE

' ,

DUTY

i ,

a
a

,

AUTO

AUTO

4

Phone 1165

4
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Air InstallationsBuilds Base First
, "Which came flrtt th chicken
or the egg?" U one of those 'round
'a 'round questions that hn gath--t

cred mould with' age at It's kicked
about from generation to genera-

tion, o
Fow "Which came first an air

baseor air Installations?" s much
easier to f answer and explain.

Air Installations la the correct
answer, pref.

If It wisn-'-t for Air Installations
and Its duties, alt
bases just wouldn't be.

Air, Installations to an air base
Is like the Seabees (8 a beach
head. In fact,.Air Installations ,1s .

the beach headwhen It comes to
constructing or reactivating an air
field.

Putting it In as few words as
possible Captfan Ernest A. 1 leis-

ter, Wbb's Air Installations Off-
icer, explained that MO (Air In-

stallations Office) must "make a
base usable to train pilots at the
least possible cost to taxpayers."

An installations organisation,
such is Webb's, has complete
charge of construction and main.

That means every bdlldlng, and
itIUtlc,to boot, such aswater, elec-

tricity, gas and.sanitation facilities.
An Installations Offjcer,, such as

Captain Helster, is like a city man-
ager, only more so. Not onry docs
construction, upkeep . and utilities
come under his'sopervlson. but
all the real estate lnvolvedcJn base
Operation as well. That takes in a
lbt of terrllory--an- d responsibility.

In addition, Air Installations also
Includes the Fire department

2- -

On

Force Basel.

We

your here in Big.

has a most

one .You

a most

in the

of our

'- ; , .,

ri ' iaijH
M h ojCEjh ' saw 'JH

which makes Captain Helster the
btSe

Let's take; an"alr base from
"beach head" tor full scale

Air how
much is and
submits needs to Army Corps of

which an ma
jor on an air base,
..Here at this Is accom

by the Albuquerque, N,
tyex., office. Til),- -

. We Are, Happy To '

.
' Have Had --The

WEBB AIR F6RCE l?ASE

In Big Spring .For A Year!

You Are Always
Welcome At

THE. PIG STAND

Come In And Visit

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E 3rd 9511

Miles Out --

LamesaHighway

your First

Webb Air

.

slay

cSpririg been

happy . are,

part Defense

opera-
tions.

Installations decides"
construction necessary

Engineers, perform?

Webb
plished

branch wlth.Tom

Us

Phone

'suit
- Loving, Owner

Prices Ar.e Met

CONGRATULATES YOU

OFFICERS,
CADETS AND

AIRMEN OF .-.-
'.

Anniversary

sincerely nope'that

playing Important

Program

WWAFBW
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H '
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The Future
ThetVj more construction In the offing .as Captain Ernst Heist?r
(lift), Air installations Officer; Roy F. Kane (center),superintend-
ent of construction: and O, P. "Trux" Howell, chftf engineer,dlicuss
building sites as shown on bate rrfip. (Official, Air Force Photo).

man as baso project engineer.
Installations and the Corps of

Engineers work hand in glove and
both Captain Helster and G. P.
"Trux" Howell, chief engineer on
base, say that and

displayed by the
Corps' district office leaver abso-
lutely nothing to be desired."

Once Uraftlng- - plains are com-
pleted and approved and bids are
submitted, actual construction II
started. At regular Intervals, AIO
mil Corns Of Enclnetr officials
Jointly Inspect new constructional

. 1

Exec Officer
At WeBb Is
Col: Tylei

-
Like Col. Wackwltz, base com-

mander at Webb'AFB. Col. Hen-
ry 5. Tyler Jr., the Base"Execu-
tive officew was the helmsman of
a pilot training group before his
assignment to Webb.

COl. Tyler's last assignment was
that of commanding officer, 555th
Pilot Training Group, at Pcrrln
AFB, Texas. Hewas one Of tho
first g officers assigned
to Webb, arriving in Biff Spring
on Oct. I, 1951.

Although only 315 the young col-

onel has had" a full measure, of
Air Force experiences..He grad-
uated from Kelly Field,, Tex., as
an Air Force pllot In. 1933, His
numerous training and administra-
tive asslgnments'ln the, United
States culminated In an 'overseas
assignment to. Tinlan,' In th

Islands. In 1945. Later he
saw service In The Philippine Is-

lands, .

The colonel Is now classified as
a senior pilot.

Mrs.ffylcr, thccolonel, and their
two children. Henry S. Tyler HI,
8, and D. Courtenay, 4, life In
Big Spring at P02 George St.

yMXjHfc,,

mM

4 Miles
.Fast On -

Highway.80

'Where, Ma&eNot

JttGo3mt&3. A

fM t!M m!& im." a.

country t . . Your

effort, .talent and

training will help cease

Communist aggression'in

Democratic Nations. We

sincerely hope that you

find, happiness wher--

you may go. While you

Big Spring come out to

stores andvisit With us.

GOOD. LUCK

AIRMEN!

Mapping
t

and If modifications are deemed
necessary, proper steps are taken
to make them.

When the i, project is completed
and okayed, the Corps steps out
but .AIO etays onto seeJhat the
building is maintained properly.

Oncea base is lull grown con--
structlon-wlfe-, there remains the
tremendous ta.sk of upkeep;

And here'swhere the AIO. base
shopsenter the picture. Under the
supervision'of Warrant Officer Jun-
ior Grade James Louis Jr , base'
shops Include the following de

'l-- t

H kH

TYLER
Webb's Executive him

Force
Atf roro Photo) 0

Housewives: Do you sometimes
feci that If it's necessary to
just one more meal for the fam-
ily, you'd Just as soon burn the
houseilown and hot dogsover
the dying embers?

Well, if you do, and tho chances
are many have, here's a little
story on a 'of malts chefs-wh-

are really cooking for a large
family, and Jre doing a bang-up

Job too. The in mind-I- s

the 62 cooks who dally prepare
,4.500 meals for officers, cadets
and airmen at Webb Air Force
Base.

Maybe the figure 4,500 doesn't
sound like a great deal of meals.
If it doesn't, multiply the figure
by the days In a year amp-you'- ll

come up with a block-bustin- g num-beri- -l

,642.300 meals annually fed
to Webb personnel. A total staff of
161 men are responsible for feed-
ing the bas. The combined
figure includes cooks, bakers,
butchers, stewards,And other nec
essaryhelpers.

Ucrhaps. as a housewife you've
felt that getting breakfastafter a
timnlntlnrt nv.ntni, 4hA nl.hfr 1m- .-""""'"" ..v-- "

m.
fore would'slmply be out of the

ucstlqn. Vlr course, that may be
tne for you, but the men in the

Air Force can't St-- full on ex
planations, so, in order to navo a
hot, meal awaiting
them, Food, Service 'cooks are
awakened at 3 o'clock in the
mornrng, and report for work t
4 a.m.

Within a' couple of hours the
cooks will" fry some 3,200 eggs for
hungry Air Force personnel. Dur
ing the day they II serve out 1,000
pounds of beef, if it's on tho
menu. Along with this will go 1,200
pounds Of potatoes, 450 loaves of
bread,,225 '260' gallons of iced
te'a, 1.500 pints of milk, and 75 gal-
lons of ice cream.

Webbs personnel, as .at otherj
military installations, are fed on
what is known as a mastermenu,
which comesout of ylr Force head-
quartersas much as three months
in advance. other words." said
Capt. William S. Williams, Webb's
Food ScrVlpe officer, "we can tell
you right now just what the men

LwIU be served July 15."
Of course, that takes a great

deal .of'figuring at higher echcldns
and also a tremendous amount of

partments; electrical, heating,
plumbing,- - carpenter and sheet-metal- ."

.Also there are the departments
of roads and grounds and water
and sanitation. 'llefrlgeratlon, and
air conditioning and .preventive
maintenance also come under theJ
hearing of AIO.

To. supervise a project running
into several million dollars and to
keep 4t lntop running order rc--j

quires a large staff.
Currently. AlO'Jioasts IGOf civi-

lians and 118 A,lr Force personnel
to carry on the duties of the or-
ganization, t ,

Captain Helster points out that
on the part of all par-ti- cs

.concerned is an essential In
an organization as large and com-
plex as AIO

This Is not limited
to the military," he added. Cap-
tain Helster went on to cite the
example of Herb Whitney, Big
Spring's city manager. ,

"Air. Whitney has done,all he
has been asked," said Captain
Helster, "andbii efforts are ccr
ta Inly appreciated here."

Air Installations Is the "empire
builder" of the Air ForcA And
there'sstill mucli ballding in store
for Webb's AIO. Presently plans
'are moving ahead for construc
tion of a base chapel, runway

shop. - '
AlO's construction and ''mainte-

nance schedule won't stop there
because the real estate wants of
an air base 'arc endless in order

I to maintain a pilot-traini- schod--
Vie.

As long as there's an air base,
AIO will be there to .administer
physical needs. .

Rookie shortstop Harvey Kuenn
or the Detroit Tigers attends the
University of Wisconsinduring the

Efrv45..y iJk'PttfKk

hestwjiaf-S--

' COLONEL HENRY S. JR.
Officer1' has put 14 years behind

as an Air pilot. .
. (OKld.l

62 Cooks Ready
Meals At Webb

cook

toast

group

group

air

"

pies,

'"In

time. The supplies for this installa- -
Hon come from the" San Antonio
Depot. Webb receives perishable
ijems once a wecK, which are
stored In the cold storage ware-
house. Staple Roods, like cannrt
foodstuffs are shipped to Ble
Spring-onc- a month.

It takees a pile of food and an
equal amount of skilled food serv--
ice personnel .to handle the Job
accurately. Yesslr. there's a heap
of .hungry 'fjlks out at Webb AFB.

Skip Alexander, Mike Souchak
and Art Wall Jr.. current mem-
bers of the touring professional
golf circuit, are former Duke Uni-
versity gdlfers.
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We Were ProudTo HaveYou Come To' Big Spring,
We Are Happy Vou're Stiill Hefe With U.s WW

irivire You To Come Let Us Show YouOur
Complete Lines Of Jewelry And Gifts.
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To Personnel Of
Webb Air Force '

Their. Families

, A
4 'HAPPY

1ST. ANNIVERSARY
'

Trom The .

Home
SHOES -

HATS

5EWELL SUITS'

SPORTSWEAR . . $

ACME & TON I LAMA BOOJS

STRAUSS WEAR

FISHERMAN'S
Main

Fri., 1053

)3ol

In

J9

LEVI

We Salute.

WAFB On Its
I

Anniversary

FREEDOM

And

m

The
Base

And

--Of
FORTUNE

MALLORY

CAMPUS,

WESTERN

First

Phone 2650

WWAFBW

' It It pleasurefor us to offer our congratulationsto
the personnel of Webb Air Force Base on their first anni '

versaryobservance Saturday and Sunday. -
We are'happyto have you herewith us as military citi-

zens of. Big Spring. It has been a privilege to have served
many of you during the past year andwhen you are in the
market fore new or used car,we Invite you to come by and
talk terms with us.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 555
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Ma"j. Conner,Miss lohantgen
They sparkedthe recent Re,d Crost fund drive at Webb AFB, netting
1257 more than the assigned,quota for Webb. Webb hat topped its
quota in every charity drive during the past year. (Officii! Air
Force Photo).
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Harrell, Howard for the March of Dimes, received paper $1,685

Lt Carlisle R. Biggs, (center) a. to the drive in
Webb execeeded quota, SI 85. Force Phcrto).

Webbs Participation In

City Affairs Wholehearted
The civilian and civilian employes ainncni

personnel at J Fprce raised alsof xerodedj brought thousands
strides to-- quota Rlood Donor drive Big Spring citizens'

ward themselves Into! Numerous individuals at the base
the of Blfi Spring 'have taken almost every

Thfcir record-o- f in large-scal-g civig of Big
civic events and charity drives, They have appeared in
during the 5 car just ending talent shous, acted In plays,

Joined chlflanpopu-- s,tead
iiiKiuasuix mtiuui'is.

durjng Spring
year". have Center jilavst
ceeded queta assign-- Webb Airmen every week,

airmen genuine apprp--
recent elation efforts

lUpr.

recreation

i
temporarily,
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In case, they ex-- to than
tlip monetary
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PrisonersKeceive.
ParachutedSupplies

HANOI, Indochina
V'ictminh consistently

fail U) answer pleas of )he Inter-
national to permit
delivery of foodstuffs medicines
to captives held by Vletminh

they're delivered any-- w

flying
war camps in Vletminh-hel- d

territory, have justdroppedanother
Inns of badl sup-

plies Most medicines and food-

stuffs parachuted
Nam aiound Bay, Tuycn-Quan'- g

Quang-Ye- n, and in the
'Thanh-Hoalare- mllcs south of
Hanoi.

French Union soldiers of-

ficers held prisoners by the Vieh-mln- h

lbngMiave been snort foods'
medicines The Vlctmlnji arc

estimated to hold about 4,000
from Franco the I renclUnloil,

"and may 'have upwards o 20,000
Vietnamese captives.

Admiral farragut "

Ship Now Rotting
NORFOLK, jJUt A tired old-lad-

droops in Wrth here while
Congress,ponders whether Jbl
should give her cfxpcnslvo pre
scription that would prolong I

Thq lady Is proud
Hartford on whose decks Ad-

miral Farragut In his battle with
-- Confederates Mobile Bay

jelled: t
"Damn torpedoes speed

ahead."
has been Introduced the

Representatives-- to
the lady send to

Mobile as an historic relic The
.Navy estimates more than a
lion- - required to
restore her,

v Mcanwnllc slowly rotting
at the Htlcna

Annevof Norfolk Ship-
yard,

.
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Base

One short .year ago'W-ib- All

Base, 'formerly Dig Spring
Air Force Case, .still In

formative stage although
mary mission of training Jet pilots
had gotten tfay. "Af that
time, recreational facilities were
also limited.

Since howc'vcr,
has doubled, tripled quad-

rupled 4o keep In stride with the
ranjdly ,growJng air base.

.Now both base -- operational
functions and recreational facili-
ties are fully grown.

brief "check of
recreations now under way af
Webb:

First off, there's the
Officers (JJCO) Club, the

center of (pr
personnel. Dances, shows and

framesaro regular weekly features
(or personnel, ine hud,
Incidentally, was one of tb,e first
clubs open" on base. '

The Officers Hall
,vhles tbe same type agenda
fnr commissionedJlersonnel.

ft.cce'ntly, the Airmen's Club, was
housed In the base

gym, pending completion Cbe

Incw club bulldldg later this sum-

mer
tovtn there's Service. Cen-

ter, .opened two months ago with

afiiniktamr aBBBsTPBMiti MLIj?
ftW BH fsak ,iw
'M ..aaaw 'L iff

1" ''l 7m
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Troy County chairman 1953 bags holding
from Jim and Lf O, Webb AFB's

its by (Official Air

3,50-od- d mill-- 1 and cadet and military
tar ebb Air $11)85 Wchb rieus, hac
Base have taken long its in ol to Webb.'At

Inti'qratinc
life part In

function
Spring.

has sup--

every

of

needed

dollars

last Armed Forces
more than 15000 citizens

thronged, through .gates
Webb.

Almost Webb
bpen snlrlteu spontaneous parted local atmetlcs larcpi n,,.r

have Joined base area Boy Scout
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Explorer Groups or classes of
school children.

During National Kids Week last
fall, over children vtcre treat-
ed to. field day at the base.

Truly. Webb Force Base
personnel arc becoming part

make, in fhe Spring community:
cnalc-- the of thein January
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WE HAVE THREE MESSAGES TO GIVE YOU

One: Congratulations on your first
anniversary In Big Spring. .

Two: We have enjoyed the contacts
we have bad with you . . . your b'ysi--
riess and your friendship.

Three: We 'again invite you fo come
in to see vs,get acquainted and IoqK
over our complete stock of shoes. .

Home Ofs.

FAMOUS NAME SHOES

E. Third

Jacqueline
Connie
Paris Fashion
Natural Poise

SHOES

f The Fashion Center
Mrs. Patii Gilbert, Owner

Phone 2017

n t i

funds' from Uf local-- Community.
unesv unve. i

For th flicker fun Tnhvti.a irn
shown' twice nightly at the base
auditorium. And there'sa matinee
on Sunday. .

Hobbles are a dime a ddzen
Under the guidance of Special
Services, a complete ceramics
shop, with daises nice Weeklv. is
running full blast. Model kits "and
wood 'and leather worklne shops
are-als- o available to airmen. .

The base library, opened almost
a.jear ago, Is bulging with tyxjks
and more neV volumes are com-
ing in each week.

The sports program Is also com
plete.

With .the advent of summer. aofU
ball takes over-- the-- athletic lime
light. With' two diamonds avail-ibl- e,

one now lighted for night'
games, Squadron Soft-
ball League schedules 13 Barnes
weekly

Webb's Dusters.' base Softball,,. , a . . .
icain, aiig pnys a regular scned--
uio against other.Air Force teams

Tenns, .volleyball, and horse-
shoes are ' also "on the summer
agenda.

In'thy winter months basketball,
table tennis, bowline and. nool arc
offered in league competition

Aimougn me qase boosts no
swimming pool, that popular sum
mer pastime is also available when
the pool at,, City Park is opened
each summer.

Last slimmer the town peonle
displayed typjeal Texas hospitali-
ty by having one evening fcer week
set aside for almen at the' pool

yun present recreational facili
ties operating at full tilt. Webb,
Personnel have little difficulty- - In
keeping occupied during o'ff. duty
hours.

Ship'sTime Is

Used By A Town
WELL.Ff.EET id,, in T.

first thoughts of a summer visitor
at Wellflect, on Capo Cod, when
he hears rhi Flrnt rnnw.Mii.i
Church clock strike this year may
ut ui me tiucit is our oi order

At 2 p, m for Instance, the'
rlorlc trt1fa Mtm t'l.lu I. i..- -.

what the townsfolk of Wellllectant
h io siriite at inai Hour o
rFor tlie neonli rr Wolin.oi .i-- j
to Install a clock which would strike
snip s lime. Using ship's time, the
Wellfieet clock divides the day In-
to six four-ho- watches and the
bell, sounding at half-hou- r inter-
vals, shows the progress of each
waicn. inus, u iviu strike one at
12 30 a. m . at 4 30 a", m . at 8 30
a. m , 12:30 p. m , etc. A half hour
after these tknes, two strokes are
sounded Ffmnfir ihn n,,.AuM .r
eight bells indicate iht if I. niih.
er4a m., 8 a m, 12 noon, 4 p m,
a p. m , or nuanigni.

V -

1

V. A. MERRICK

500 W. 4h

WHITE'S
IN BIGr SPRING'.

Extends A 'Cordial

WELCOME
To- - The Men" And. Families
Of Webb-- Air Force Base--

Oh Your First Anniversary!
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t We happy io welcome here one

It II

.now on the occasion 6f w r
even tosay Congratulations, It has " ,

5 of new relations'. . new friends . . .

of we to ' A
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o YOUR FORD DEALER

Spring (Texas) fforald, Rtay 15, 1053
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.OPEN HOUSE AT WAFB

Saturday May. 16th and
, Sunday,,2:30 to 4:30 P.M.

Wc Extend.An Invitation To Air You , . .

Como In And Shop Our Many Values!

FURNITURE AND BEDDING

AND FREEZERS.

WASHERS, IRONERS AND --

STOYES '
h

AIR AND r
-- COOLERS .

.. f .

f.XUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES '

. SMALL HOME
. TOOLS, PAINTS, POLISHES AND

TOYS '

SHOP WHITE'S MONDAY-W- E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

DELIVERY
WITHIN..

CONDITIONERS

APPLIANCES,.

LW k m H m B bTB
Big Spring

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
TERMS

o
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Ford'CraUhnc

WAFB

your first anniversary, a're,

mora' happy been a

year fine each

which are'proud claim..

FRIENDLY

Bffe Fri.,

Of

REFRIGERATORS

Ford'snew'Woodn Hide practically
, part itajwn waj" fnrti rnpon-Mv- e

spnag ami tliork tliwirlxr
artvm , 1 . and Wd' ie front u
tra'ii take limmre j)iit nf lfiimM, tilt
rat ol torn. FVit md road thork

'i actually nltM-rd't- ntiirti MX !

Phone 2041

'

-.

'

, U J--

j

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Q

J. E. FORT

PHONE 2645



Lf. Col: Mears

HeadsWebb's

Maintenance--
Tha commanding officer of Webb

Maintenance and Supply Group,
the outfit that 'keeps 200-M-d air-

craft In tip-to- p shape. Is aman
thoroughly conversantwith the fly-
ing and mechanical end Of the
aviation field.

Lt. Col. Forrest E Mears is not
only chief of Webb's numerous
mechanical and supply functions
having direct supervisionoer more
than 1,500 men he Is a rated
Air Force pilot as well.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

aVflhi9VjBv9BeavHHBaHHBl
Ibe cotonel has completeed two

separate tours of duty In the" LT cou MtA.K5

LV".!!
"other l2 lta commanding officerof the larg- -

JW7. beginning In
1947 and extending through 1949.
While on hli first tour of duty over-
seas he was awarded 'the Air
Medal for flight achievements.

Still rated Pilot, the colonel
manages to sandwlch-l- n his fblng
ueiween nis numerous functions

Oil Road

905"

Shine

-

o

"

est group on the base.He has held
his" present position, since his as
signment at Webb in

1951
Col Mears and his wife. Ann,

live In Dig Spring at 1308

. "1

:best WISHES
Men And, Families Of WAFB

The Public If Invited To Attend
Open House Saturday,'All Day

And 2:30 To 4:30 P. M. v

f

BUGG
PACKING HOUSE
Mill

Johnton
Philips

November,

Pennsyl-

vania.

Sunday;

Big Spring Phone 1370

LIKE FOR IT TO BE.

Col. Wackwitz
HasLedWebb
SinceOpening

Webb Aur Force Base from Its
Infancy In 1951 to Its cfull-blow-n

maturity today has had one com-
manding officer, Col. Ernest F.
Wackwitz Jr.

Col. Wackwltt took comman'dof
the "municipal airport". In 1951

when lt was a military base pri-
marily,on paper, with nothing but
an Insufficient network of too-sho-

runways and a few buildings left
over from the World War II days
of. Big Spring Army Air Field.

The colonelfcame to Big Spring
from poodfellow AFBt where he
had served as commanding offi-

cer of the 3545th Pilot Training
Group.

From Jhe day he arrived 'to
direction "of the building of

Webb Air
Force Baje, Col. Wackwltx was be

hundreds of contracts to be Initiat
ed, hundreds of special arrange-
ments to be made with the City
of Big spring, nuge construction
projects to get underway, hun
dreds of military and civilian per-
sonnel to be procured and organ
ized and trained td peak efficien-
cy In their tasks, and hundreds of
aviation cadets walling to be
shapedInto the highly-skille- d ma?--
ters ofJetaircraft thatare today's
UpUca States Air Force pilots.

A lesserman wouM have quailed
before the first year's problems

wind, dust, gquipment shortages,
personnel shortages: Inadequate
building space, and the thousands
of day-to-da- week-to-we- de-

cisions that make or break a
fledgling military installation.

But .Col. Wakuitz and the men
of his 3560th Pilot Training Wing
prevailed. And Armed Forces
Day 1953, the first anniversary of
Webb AFB's dedication, flnUs a
practically complete, smoothly
functioning Air, Force, Basic flyi-
ng School that ha.s turned 'out
more than 600 fighter pilots In Its
first year,of operation:

The colonel lays, much of the
credit for "Webb's success at the
door of the citizens of Big Spring

"Without the warm and spirited
cooperationof so many of the'peo--
ple of Big spring, wcpd Air rorce

Hair By The foot
NEW YORK IB Your head can

grow six feet of hair dally, lf you
have a healthy crop of it. says
hair expert Charles Antell. He
adds that hair grows faster by
day than by night, and that the
average scalp has 1,000-- hairs per
square Inch. Blondes have the
most, wlh some 140,000; brunettes
are second with 120,000; and red-

heads may have as few as'90,000.

Congratulations, to Webb

. Air- - Ftirce Base on their First '

Anniversary. ,

AS LOtfG aswe seemto haveto have
war We hopethatyour stay in
BIG SPRING Will beaspleasantaswe

'tyOULD
V

Petroleum Building
Joe Hedletton

Base would hac been an Impos-
sibility," he said "That we Jiave
overcome so many 'Insurmount-
able' obstacles by. military and '
civilian teamtfork-- and friendship

Is a tribute to the patient under-
standing and good citi-
zenship of the people of this com-
munity." .

t "I want to extend to each of
the many, vho have done so much
to help lis, the sincere apprecia-
tion of the 3,500-ck- persons who
make up the complement of Webb
Air Fo'rce Bate You have gone
a long way toward making an ur-
gent military operation an out'
standing success" jfy

Webb's commanding officer did
not reach his stature--' overnight.

He graduated from old Kelly'
Field as a pilot-i- n 1936. after leav-
ing the University or Alabama lie
has been on active senlec slnce
then.-- ,

ColWackwlti won "a string of
decorations during World War II
when he .commanded the 34th
lle5v?ri W roup In Europe. He guided Webb Air Force Bate from mfancy to .maturity.war, he was sue-- (OHicUi Air rbot.)
cessKelv Onrf-atlor- .unit Training
Officer for the MOth-Bo- Wing,. tnA CnIe' ' Technical Intelligence Training Group at Goodfellow AFB

Naval Reserve

lsSefUp.aii3
NewCategories

"Under the new Armed Forces
Act of 1952 which went Into effect
Jan 1 of this year, .the Naval Re--
sero program has now been set
up on tnree new categories. The
Ready Reserve, the Standby Re
serve, and the Inacmc-- Reserve
The "Ready Reserve Inclddes all
those men who are attached and
senlng with any training unft of
the. Naval Reserve program. The
Standby Rcscne Includes those
who haebeenon active dutyrfor a
period longer than 90 days since
3ft June 1950 and arc not members
of a drilling unit The Inactive Re--
sene 4s made up of those men
who have fulfilled Kheir obligation
under the Armed Forces Act ior
military scrlce,or who haehecn
retired as a rrtiilt of fulfilling 20

Uears of satisfactory Federal serv
ice In the .Naval Reserve.

The Intensive training program
carried out by the various units of
the Naval Reserve provides the
personnel needed, In time of

emergency or" a declared
war, toL augment the Active-an- d

Reserve Fleets. The'Reserve aids
the Regular component by provid
ing increased personnel to man
fleet units as well as Shore In
stallations. A farther source of
strength,provided by the Reserve
is that of specialists who fill par-
ticular billets of technical nature
for which these men.have received
particular training.

Since the Korean Incident the
Navy has been expanded from 537
ships and 340.000 men and offi
cers (6 more, than 1,100 ships and
650 000 officers and men. This was
accomplished In a record time be-
cause of .the status of training that
Is Carried on by the Reserve pro
grams.

The backbonc'ot the Navy.'s pow
er, lies In its Reserve, Strcngtn.
The whole plan of training Is keyed
to this point. The Reserve receive
the same training that the Regu
lar component does, so that when
the need arises theReserve may
step into any spot, or billet and
carry out the assigned duties with,
equal
'

ability and knowledge
One of the most famoji of Dutch

naval historians once wrote thl
statement "Strong shipsore of but
little use without able seamen to
man them " This is the basic con-
cept of the whole "Reserve pro-
gram, to provide the able seamen
to man the strong ships which
make up our Naval Force Follow
ing WWII the Reserve program
was set up on an entirely new ba
sis, that of piovldlng drilling unis
In almost every city Where a
nucleus of Naval Reserve.,off(-- :
cers and men could be enlisted to
augment the program. Tne value
of continuing their training and
providing them adequate equip
ment and quarterslias meant me
difference many months of
bringing a group to readiness for
battle. One example of this new
method is that of the "moth-ball- -

jng" process which place many
vessels in a siaic ui urcMjivuiiuu
following WWII One .of theso unit
vas the US 3. Princeton, a medi-
um class aircraft carrier,. At the
nnthreak nf the Korean incident.
the Princeton was brought out of
moth balls, recommlssloned. man-
ned by a majority of Naval Reserv-
ists, taken through Its shake down
cruise and then ordered to the for-

ward arc! In only eight months.
Without this-- type of training and
preserving of ships, Jhe Kavy
would lose many valuable months
In gettlng.its fighting forces ready
for combat

The Reserve establishment, set
up as it U under the new Armed
Forces Act, provides for pay
units now known as Naval Re-

serve Divisions and Battalions, and
for non pay units known as
Naval Reserve Companiesand Fa-
cilities, dependingupon the numer-
ical strength. The WAVES organ-
ization of the Reserve Is likewise
included in this plan of training
and organization Theie are more
than 100 Reserve units In the
hlGlIllI Naval District with ap--

proximately half of (hem m the
non pay status.
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COLONEC ERNEST . WACKWITZ JR.

'
" lh. II K Alf VnA In
In 1949 he returned To the United
Statesto attend theAir War Col
lege at Maxwell AFB, before as-
suming command of the Pilot

107 Main

and thenceto Webb.
The cokmtl, Mrs. Wackwitz,

their son, and twin daughters, live
In the family tiouslng area on the
"e. ,
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We Congratulate
The Personnel And .,
Their Families Of

Webb Air Force Base On'.
.Their lst Anniversary

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
AUD OFFICE SUPPLY
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604 Students
GraduateAt
Webb So Far

o

Webb AFB has graduated a to"
tal of 604 students since the West
Texas flying school was
on Armed Forces'Day last year.

Of the 604 men to be awarded
the silver wings of Alr'Force pllot
486 were V. S. Aviation Cadets.
TherV were 101 .student officers
who completed the program, and
17 foreign students training under
the Mutual Defense Assistance
Program.

These figures run from Class
52-- in fhld-Jun- e of 1952 through
April so, when the last 'Of Class

ft BM

211 MAIN

IN

1953;

dedicated

(

53--B were' commissioned and
awarded wings. The 604 flyers rep-- .
resent a total of' scverl' classes. '

The "latest class to be commls-Slonc- 'd

was Class 53--C whd re--
eclved their gold bars on'May 1.

However, as in' the past few
months they will be.split lnlo seg-- $
ments and receive wlijgs In three
separate units.

. --v 2 , V

Lacks Fire ."

PARIS It .comes to
fires, Parisians-prefe-r totake their
chances.

Insurance companies annouhced
that frdm 1940 through 1952, the
Humber .of fires In Paris doubled,,,
advancing from 2,617 per year to
4,509 The companies added that
25 per cent fewer Parisians,hate
fire Insurance than In 1914v

I WWAFB VL-t- -s-

Happy Anniversary

Airmen and Families.
. '
We appreciatetheJFact that you have made our
store your headquartersfor music. We enjoy your
friendship Immensly and are looking forward tp
many more .friendly associations with you. Re-

memberwe have .
" .

NEW RECORDS ;
ARRIVING DAILY'

CHILDREN'S. RECORD-PLAYE-
RS

'' CONSOLES

tap'e AND WIRE RECORDERS
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A SALUTE To The Armed .Forces
There it no heart in America that doesn'tfeel a surge of pride'and appro--'

ciatlon for (he men in our armed forces. To them we ell owe a great debt

.for their magnificent iob of preservingthe America we know and love .'. .
and the safeguarding of our freedom andour cherished way of life. On,this
May 16th Armed; Forces Day we salute very member. of our military.

' forces andpay thema heartfelt tribute.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

Ins14ran.ce
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ProduceThe Nations Pilots!
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Over 600 Officers
Have been given training in et planet during the on year ol opera-

tion of Webb Air Force Bate. These men, trained to fulfill vital job

, In the defenseof the free world, have gone out to assume place of

responsibility-ra- nd danger to help make Uncle Sam's Air Force th

superb fighting unit it is, today. This It-- a training" record of which al
Webb AFB officers can be proud, and for which the citizens of Bl

Spring offer commendation.
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ATTEND OPEN HOUSE AT WAFB
All Day Saturday-Sund-ay 2:3j6 To .4:30.

&

Cosden . . .

COSDEN

For 25 years a produeer,jeflnerand marketer-- of Wert Texae pe-

troleum products, and has consistently played an .Important role, too,"
in our nation's defense. Among the principal Items-I- t the supplying

of a large part of the et fuels used In the planes at Webb Air Force

Base. Yes, Cosden productshelp to'"keep 'em flying', and CosSen la

pleatedto r'eport its contribution fn this regard,and to pledge Its con
llnulng effoHs for national defensor .

'
.

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
V
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Maintenance

Unit Is Vital

Part Of Team
Teamwork produces pennants in

baseball, basketball and football.
Teamwork also produces Jet pilots,.

You can see the teamwork on
dlamondjacourt,.and gridiron. It's
a little more difficult for a specta-
tor to see the closely knit team
work Involved In training a Jet
pilot to win pennants ,lij the air.
But lt'a there.

A much larger team takes to
.the air field than to the baseball

field. It's teamwork at thre posi-

tions cadet, 'pilot Instructor and
mechanic. If any of the three doe-
sn't.carry his share of the load,
you've got a Joser.

Webb has produced more than
600 Jet pilots since swinging Into
action a year ago. That represents
a lot o'f teamwork,

Vou see the student-Instruct-

part of the team working upstairs
almost every day. But what of the
third' position, the. maintenance

.crews on the. flight line, and In
the hangars? It. takes those boys
to' keep student and Instructor In

, the ikies.
A big Jon? Yes, and one that

demands much work. work for jhe mechanics.
Just how much work, very few
people realize, with the exception
of the maintenance .men them-
selves.

Here are a few facts and figures
to bring'out the Immensity of the
maintenance mission here at Webb
or at any pilot training base,

Webb has from 450 to 5G0 stu--.
dents, at all times. Before receiv-
ing their silver pilots wings, these
studentf must fly a certain, num-
ber of bQuri In basic 55 jfn

8 propellor driven trainers arid
69 in T-3-3 Jets fdr a grsnd total
of 124 hours in the air. a

A T-2-3 must' receive what Is
called a periodic check every 30

hours. A T-3-3 demands one every
50. With' 450 or more students In
training at all times, this adds up
'to a countless number of periodic
checks,.which incidentally, la only
a part of the maintenance mission.

The maintenance-- organization at.
Webb Is comprised of foursquad-rons-,

numbering approximately 0,

men. All these squadrons are
under the guidance of Lt. Col.
ForrestEi Mears, commanding of-

ficer of 3560th Maintenance and
Supply Group.v g' '

Each squadron has a definite
place In Jhcmalntenancepattern.
The S560th Maintenance Sfluadron
works over T-2- on the flight
line, while 3561st.Maintenance does
flight line upkeep on s. Inside
maintenance, Including those peri-
odic checks mentioned earlier. Is
performed Jay 3562nd .Maintenance.

The fourth squadron. Field Main--
tenance. urovides specialist such
as electricians and sheet metal

.workers, to any of the other three
squadrons on the line or In the
hangars.

With all these squadronsrunning
full tilt, the program appearscom.
plex. And It was to soma extent
until new specialized mainte-
nance program was.Introduced at
Webb in mia-marc- . ,

Recently the base received
slash In assignedilrcraftlor train-
ing purposeswhich meant that few-

er planes mustbe used to' do the
uma amount of work. That added
up to maintenance per' plane

Thousands of young Americans
tire entering the Armed Forces'
each year. And ch year thou-ah-

are going back to civilian
life after havlne served at least
21 months In one of the Armed'
Services.

For many of these young men
and women, their entry into the
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ervice. comes at a time when they

, are 'Just beglnriln'g serlotur tudy,
,ln a college or getting a start In'
their or choien carper,

At, this moment, many Of these
youths are .asking questions like
these: "

"How much will military serv--,
Ice Interrupt my education?"

"How much will my service set
me back In my Job?;

"How much will I learn In serv-
ice that I'll be .able' to' use when
I get back to civilian life?"

It's the Job of the education of
ficer to answer all these perplex
ing Questions, to assist them In
furthering their Interrupted educa
tlons. and to advise Athem In
courses and study In fields pecu
liar to their Jobs or courses in
which they; a.re particularly

,
This seemingly overwhelming

task at Webb Air. force Base,
fat's upon the very competent
shoulders of WAF-Captai- Edna
M. Springer.

Being t "Woman In 'the Air
Force." surrounded by male

would teem to be
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Capt Jack W. Waters (left), Control Maintenance Officer, and Lt. Col Forrett Mears, (right) Command-
ing Officer 3560th Maintenanceand. Supply Group, Join James A. Young (left center) and
Wllbert Bupp of Field Maintenance In thorough Impectlo'n of plane' engine. Every training craft on
the bate must go through periodic checks at regular Intervals. (Official USAF Photo). 3

specialized more

more

SPRINOER

Job

But on March 15 maintenance
prayers were answered when Ccrf-tr-

Maintenance Control went Into
operation. Central Maintenance
Control becamethe braln" for the
entire'program,consoiiaaung ana
coordinating' all work under one
roof. The primary purpose of this
new setupwas to Increasemainten-
ance efficiency an'd effectiveness.

Capt. Jlclc W, Waters and Chief
WarrantOfficer Erwin A. Schmidt.
maintenance"control officers, col--n

laborated In Introducing the new
system.

Maintenance personnel worked
tons 'and hrd and overtime to
make the. switch. Now it's down
pat and as .a result more Is ac
complished.with less manhoursand
equipment. '

Under the new system, directed,
by MaJ, .B. J. Clark, chief of
maintenance. Central Ktalntenahqe
personnel schedule all craft to
Training Group for operation In
addition tqdrawlng up Inspection
and maintenanceslatesfor training
craft. '. .

MaJ. Clark and Capt. Waters arej
more than pleased witn results.
Both pointed out that "there la a

marked Improvement In quality of
workmanship and the number of

aircraft in commission Is amaz-
ing, especially so since the recent,
cutback of assigned planes." '

Again facts and figures"come'In
handy: .
'in January T-3- were In the

air 4,506 hours, which averages
41.7 hours per craft. Last month,
with the new program barely ud-

der way, flew 6,238 hours,
averaging 64.26 hours each. That's
almost 20 hours more per plane.
And a record shattering 7,000 hours
had been eyed-I-n April until those
violent dust storms grounded all
aircraft. y

Dust, in Itself, has created a
major maintenance.problem here,
one that has been conquered tn
keeping planes maintained for a

highly geared-trainin- slate.,
Flying time In also went

up: from 50.9 hours per plane In
January to 60.6 hours tn April.

This Increase In flying hours

Webb'sOnly WAF
PromotesEducation

'taB-siiiiiii- H
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enoughto throw the average Amer
ican female e, without hav-
ing td convince those males that
they .weren't really too smart, and
that they could learn a little more.

This seems tohave no visible
ef(ect on the trim, efficient Capt.
Springer. The fact that the"captain
is the only WAF stationed at Webb
doesn't seem to bother her efther.

In outlining the Air Force's ed
ucation program, Capt, Sprlngerd
points out the answer to the fa- -
ger questions of our younger
men who. are Just entering the
services": ' v
, "In the first place," she says,
"a young man or woman enter-
ing the military" service doesn't
need to Interrupt their education

rat all, becauseafter all, that's my
Job. I'm here to see that anyone
Interested In continuing, further-
ing, or developing his education Is

assisted in every way possible
f!nnHniiintf. Ihi arhrvil I

teacher Dolnfcd outWhata.man!
or woman learns in tne service
that will .help In their civilian oc-

cupation, Is determined by the in-

dividual. Any member' of the
Armed Forces jnay take advan-
tage of 'correspondency courses,

codrscs or possibly
group-stud-y classes, where the stu
dents assist eacjv otlier.'In many
areas,ime nere in uig spring, mili-
tary personnel aro .free' to attend
night clashes offered by Howard
CouptyJunior College, and in .some
overseas areas,courses are given
by branches of recognized United
States colleges apd universi-
ties." . . ' '

' .Capt Springer also pointed out
that even though a perspn doesn't
study in his off-dut-y time there is
much to be learned In; the mili-
tary service by travel, by asso-
ciating with' people from all oyer
the world, by military training In
tne arts of leadership and per
sonnel management,

"And of course." the education
officer continued, "the servlc per-
son learns from his or her loh
and there are some 3,500 different
job fields in the military service."

la concluding her sketch of the
Armed Forces Education Program',
Capt. Snrlnseroolnted out the fact
that prospective soldiers,"sailors.
ani airmen may obtain fuller In
formation about military educa
tional opportunities from their" high
scnool-- principals or State

t Education.

Inspection

means a like Increase In main-
tenance. The new program' ha
Increased maintenance nntniit, ntid

Vh

V.

&"

w

doing 30 with less.
, Lt. .Col. Mears, who has been
working long and bard on" --this

h

GSOGivesBoostTo
ServicemenCenter

Members, of the Girls' Service
Organization have tun . . . that's
their Job.

Unmarried, girls, who ate be-

tween the ages of 17-2-6, are serv
lng as junior hostessesat the Serv-
icemen's Center. They serve as
partners Jor the dances, the ping-pon- g

games, the pta!" games and
often arc accompanists for the
sing-song-

QuallflcatloQs for membership In

program to keep In stride with
aircraft demands, says he's "sold
on the Idea."

''It's the answer to our "present
maintenanceneeds," he added.

Webb was one of the first bases'
In Air Training Command to be
converted maintenance-wise- . How-
ever, every base In the command
Will soort be operating under Cen-

tral Maintenance' Control.
Maintenance has proved once

again that teamwork giving
your best pays 'off. That's seen
each six weekshere atsWebbwhen
another cadet class receives its
wings,, a sign that more trained
pilots are ready to wing those
pennants In the.air.

the unit Include a letter of appli
cation Including name, age, ad
dress, telephone number, whether
or "not the applicant Is "employed
aAd If to where, the school the ap
plicant- - Js attending,'church affilia-
tion and the names of two charac
ter references.

talTach girl's letter lt given to a
screening committee ana au ap-
proved applicants are notified as
soon at possible. &

Edith Gay, executive 'secretary
of the Servicemen's. Center, and
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser are ac-
cepting the applications 'for mem
bership, "

There Is a great need far more
girls to serve In the organization.
AU social affairs that the girls at-

tend are properly chaperoned and
transportation from the Center to
the Base is provided for dances
and parties.
'.The Center: provides a whole-sorh-e

atmosphere,ln which the girls
can meet men from the base. '
'Officials are 'asking girls who

might be Interested Ih Joining the
organization to keep in jmlnd the
fact that in other cities girls their
same ages are helping to enter-
tain their relatives and

.
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We Salute Webb Air Force Base

On First Anniversary And Armed

Forces Day ....

happy birthday

''.'

Armed Forces Day is a day dedicated to honor
to the united menand women nation at homeand
abroad,who proudly wear the uniforms of the Army,
The Navy,The Air Force andThe Marines.

J0n this fourth anniversary Armed Forces day, it is a
privilege foeus to extend congratulationsto the offi-
cersand menof;Webb Air Fo.rce Baseort,thecompletion

their first year Big Springt .To you men this .

doubleanniversary,we saywell done. Your job of keep-
ing air defensethestrongest andbest,in the world has .
beenresponsible, part, for halting the march of inter-
nationalaggression.

It has been a pleasureto have served you the past 12
months, and we are looking forward to many years
pleasantassociation.

'

, '.

IN BIG SPRING

ay,

to Air Force Bate your "first

birthday In Big Spring. We our

tlon, you proud "papas and

and have welcojried the opportunity

with your Fry.

Vke Kid'i Shop
Mrs. Eva Owner

Phone 1596
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VIbbbbbbbV tsTr C 'HJohnnyOn-The-Sp-ot

Cipt E. W. Sehwarhe (right), Wing Surgton, was Johnny-on-the-sp- whin 2nd Lt. Allan M. Wals
btrger, student offictr, suffered cramps, while on Jet training flight Cipt Schwarte and ambulance
were on the flight line when the studentofficer landed his craft and whisked the latter to the' hospital-Immediatel-

for a physical checkup. Aiding Capt Schwartz In the background Is AC Merllan Traylor,
lab technician. Looking on at left Is 1st Lt John W. Peterson,Aviation Physiologist Assistant-- (Official '
USAF Photo. .,

Air Force Has

Its Own Chain

Of Command
In military- - organizations there Is
'.phraseknown as the '.'Chajn of

Command."
, The title Is another way of saying

that a corporal' desiring to see his
commander doesn't lust walk Into
the major's office. Instead hefirst
reports to the sergeant, who in
turn presents the- man s case,to
the commander, When the com
mander is familiar with the facts,
the corporal is called In. This, is
chain of command.
" The Atr Force also has Its chain
of command. Webb AFB plays its
cart in the Air F.orce link as a
member of the Flying Training Ain.

Fore, which has Its headauartcrs
at Waco under the command of
Major General Gabriel P. Dlso-awa- y.

The FJylng Training Air
irorce is suiyeci in mru.iu mc u
rect supervision of the Air Train
lng Command, headquarters at
Scott AFB at Belleville, 111.. Com
manding general of Air Training
Command is Lt. Gen. Robert W.
Harper.

Thi ATRC and Genr Harper are
directly responsible to General
Hojct S. Vandenberg. AF chief of
staff In Washington.This is an Idea
on how the chain of command func
tions. Actually the Air Training
Command is composed of three
components,

The. first, already mentioned, Is
the Flying Training Air Force,
which trains pilots. The second is
the Technical Training Air Force,
headauartersat Keesler AFB In
Gulfport, Miss., under the com- -

nuinrl nl Malor General Eugene U
Eubank, It "is "tech Taf's dutytto
train skilled technicians such as
radar operators, radio repairmen,
control tower operators, etc. for the
Air Force.

The. third member of the Air
Training Command is Crew Taf, or
Crew Training Air Force. It has

Randolph rpeU- - doughboy.
In San Antonio, .and Is under, the
command of Major General Julius
K. Lacey.

Crew Taf has the"fask of taking
new pilots and newly graduated
bombardiers, gunners, radar op-

erators and other necessary per-
sonnel) and forming them Into a
team, .When members report for
the first time to Crew. Training
they are given an airplane and
assigned to a crew. These men
work tozelher for a period of
months before being sent overseas.

Webb AFB graduates take gun-

nery at Crew' Taf bases such as
Nellls AFB at Las Vegas or Luke
AFB near Phoenix. .Ariz. Here
they learn to work as a" crew al-

though flying la single-seate- d ships.
However, they sua ny as a team
or crew In aerial combat,

All personnel at Webb are di-

rectly responsible to someone. It
finally comesup the ladder to Col.

ErnestF. Wackwitz Jr.. base com-

mander, who is In turn under the
supervision of General Dlsosway
In Waco.

It may seem complicated to.you
at the time, but It's all very nec-

essary In running a smooth-functionin-g

Air Force.

Hill Airport "Plan ,

Offered By Artist .

PORTLAND, Ore. U An airport
'Centering around a 100-fo- hill
has been designed by Raymond
B. Rogers, Portland commercial
artist. Rogers thinks such an.air-

port would solve problems with
Jet planes which require more
takeoff space.

Planes would take off from the
top of the hill. and.gain quick ac
celeraUon. They would land from
the opposite, side and decelerate by
running up the hill.

Airport buildings would be lo
cated in the Bui. permuting mree
stories underground for .handling
cargo and passengers.

Freight-Predictio-

BURBANK. Calif, tfl A survey
conducted by the Lockheed Air- -,

craft Corporation to evaluate the
potential size of the air cargo mar.
ket indicated the current, volume
of air freight within the United
States wU.be doubled by 1354

and"Increased.five times by 1958,

This traffic may grow to about
1,500 million torf-mll- per year by
I960, the survey indicated.

Airmen Fix Barracks
To GetTop Comfort
.You've probably heard the Old

adage; "I've found a home In the
Army.''

Well, If you Inspected Wing

Headquarters Squadron's bar--,
racks, a-- typica"! one, at Webb AFB,
you'd probably find a "model bar-

racks" that Is clean and well-kep- t.

The men'sIngenuity servesto make
It their so
to speak. ,

Take ,for example, 4he room of
Staff Sergeants Frank G. FJschell
and John. W, Edgar. They recent-
ly won the furniture building con-
test conducted by the squadron.
The winner received cash prize
donated from the squadron's unit
fund. The fellows pitched in and
came up with as neat a combina-
tion table and bed as, you'll find.

Each of the men made one of
the new-styl- e tables that Is" put
over the head bed, Here
they Keep alarm clocks, maga
zines, ana other odds and ends.
They also have attractive drapes
banging over the windows.

Almost every room, which Inci
dentally houses two airmen, has
a variety of pictures on the walls.
Everything from the latest pinups
to Jet planes enhancethe surround-
ings. Most' 'of the fellows have put

tup a gag shot of some kind.
Dick Fawcett sports one over his
bed that is really aphoney.

The title of the picture is '"The
Big Four." Fawcett took a picture
of himself sitting down and then
Imposed lt on a, photograph of'
Franklin Roosevelt. Winston
Churchill," and Joseph Stalin taken
at the Yalta Conference. There
sits C Fawcett smiling with the

ToughWar For Him!
' KALISPELL, Mont. Ifl It's still
a much war for a battprori Kallc.

Its headquarters at Field
A statue of a,World War I

soldier with steel helmet, rifle and
bayonet was knocked over for the
fourth tithe by a .reckless driver.

203

a

4

top statesmen,of the,world
First Sgt, Theodore A. Ngrcop,

an old Army. man with 27 years
In 'service, Is the first sergeant
of the squadron. He has been one
of the responsible.factors in hav-
ing the men keep liv
able rooms. Spot-chec- k Inspections
miring the week keep the airmen
on their toes. The first time a
messy room.Is found there's a
warning from- Sgt. Norcpp. The
second time there may be more
than a warning.
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"Where do Webb AFB's newly
go

they cap their Intensive
flying course, with -- coveted wings
and 4

Day in and day out Big Spring
citizens haye become'
to hearing' Webtj's sleek

Jet trainersstreak-
ing through West Tekas skies. Per-
haps you have, wondered
the let fighter pilots go after they
leave their six months training at
Webb.

At present the flying school Is
turning out about KO pilots very
six weeks. Of these 120, aU tut
about 10 are U. S. cadets. The
rest are foreign students studying
under the Mutual Defense'Assist-
ance Program. Thesemen are tent

ImmtrltftfAlv
er leaving Webb. another
12 weeks instruction In the use of
bombs., rockets,and
the flyers are sent to
respective, countries, .

But one and all living in .the the time

i

minrmpv4 ftrhnnl aft
After

back their

Webb's U. Si cadet grads usually
take a 20-o-r 30-d-y leave at home
Before reporting for additional
training. If the en have been'
picked for.
they ate sent to Moody 'AFB. Ga.
Here they get intense training In
flying by instruments using the
now familiar which la utilized
at Webb. From Moody they report
"to Tyndall AFB, Fla., where they
pick up America's latest air-
craft.

After six week's training In- - eU
ther the Starflre, 9 Scor-
pion.or the SaberJet, the

flyers will .take up sta-
tions with the Air Defense

strategic tascsIn the U.S.
Others will he sent to the European

ahd still others, will be"

sent to the FarEast.
said MaJ. .Nolen U

Jones, Webb's Group Operation
and. Training officer, "where our
flyers are sent depends on what
jype tS be filled at

building have pitched In. ' Inftther words If the Air Force

'V,

NATO- -

quota needs

r

Webb Air Force Base on your
First Anniversary in Big Spring
We are looking forward to many
mora years of with
yoo.

Liability, Government
Servie'Floatersand Fire Insurance

TATE, ,BRISTOW & PARKS
INSURANCE AGENCY

508 Main ... . PJione123&
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1st. Anniversary
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graduated pilot-office-

commissions?

accustomed
andueclcg

Command,

"However."

Auto

n
U.S. ARMED FORCES.DAY.. MAY
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To tho personnelof Air Force Baseandiheir families we

senda noteof for your friendship and patronage
this last year ... W4e hopeto havemanymore.

'Wfe Carry .Complete Lines Of:

Refrigerators Crosley Radio

l Crosely Deep Freeze . Estate Gas Ranges

Gum and Fishing Equipment'

Easy Washers

Crosley Electric Ranges

Universal Air

RUNNELS

association

Household "

Complete Lin Hardware

after

Jusl'wh$re

n

machtntguns,

Interceptors,

type

Com-mand-

16,1953

You!

Webb

I.Crosley

Spindrier

Conditioners

.

"YOUR FRIENDLY. HARDWARE STORE"

WefefeQdiaefGradsFlying
Fighters:And Interceptors

7WT

We-Salut- e

appreciation

'

STANLEY HARDWARE
PHONE 263

needsfighter pilots for Korea s, and .strafe ground targefs
ly, a larger majority of Webb's
flyers might b sent for tombatl
gunnery tattlesat one of two bases.
The pair of AF basesnow' bearing
the brunt of gunnery areLuke AFB
at Phoenix' and Nellla AFB, Las
Yegas,Nevada--. a
, Here the pilots get 12 weeks of
bombing, strafing, atr-to-t-lr and

gunnery. They drop
napaim pomDs, nave mock aerial

ij--

c,

Jm M A

wtth.50 .caliber machine guns.'At
the' course's completion, the flyers
are sent to the'Far East for .use
against th't Communist) or perhaps,

to European bases.
One thing is jure though,,manyJ

wt nuy i ftiauuaici.arv now see-
ing action, and within aHeAv .month
after leaving Big Spring. S.ald Bis-ho- p

.Austin Pardue. a recent guest-speake-r

at Mf-- his son's class,

"Big Spring (Texas) Hcradl, Ftj., .May Ig, 1953.

'While'in Korea"for a tour 1 slop-

ped In a Base Exchange In Japan.
I saw five new second HsuUnants
with jrtngi on. They We're Just
cattlna-- readyda fly over to Koraa.
'Sot combatwith one of the outfits
stationed there,ol talked to 'them,
ahd was very surprised, to find
they had left Webb pnly few
months before, f 'told them Peter
was getting his wings at Webb,
too." .

JetsUse Cas'tQrOil '
KINGSTON. JamaicaUCai.

tor bean's, whose oil is used as
lubricant for Jet aircraft, are In
great demand. The .beans now are
brlnglng470 and more per ton,

WebbAir Force BaseOfficers,

CadetsandAirmen

-
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Reds ,

HONO KONG "ifc-T- he

Rung Sheung Dally News
reported recentlyfrom Oanton that
the Chinese Red bad ar--

rested 'Japaneseadviser for
"leakage of military

The .paper said that Yanaglda
Jib. attached to the
military district corrimand of tW
Reds, was arreitfd for revealing
that at least T,000 Japanese pris-
oners of war remain In tho hands
of the Communist Fourth Field
Army. These.JapanesePOWfc are
reported to be serving the army
as gunners,'engineers and

"

'.

Victor Mellinger SalutesYou .
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Japanese)Prisoners
Help Chinese

mllAary

!nformitIon.'1
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ctntralouth

It has'been our pleasure to .brmg ou ,thls past year cus--

torn made, unrforrns tdjlored to your' measure'mentsby A.
. .''..- - ".

'Jacobsand Sons . --. . We will endeavor.to --brjng you the '

best in uniforms and the clothes you desire for your off- -,

duty hours.

t v
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Webb Crash Crew Always Ready
Seventy,-t- consecutive duty

hours a week are the order of the
day b. AFB'i Crajh and
Flr.e Station member at the West
Texas flying base.

The men work for three days
straight, relaxing at times but

staying bn alert, ready to
race--, for their (rucks' at a mo-

ment's notice. After the
. 'stint, they ae off for the rest of

the week that Is. with the excepr
tlon of iquadron duties such as
mifjj attendants, bay orderly, or
other related Jobs:

A total of 10 trucks
comprise the base's complement.
"Heading the equipment ts the

said Peter J. Perrlng,
. Webb's civilian fire chief. This

m S46.Q0O monster Is one of the latest
additions to the Ire fighting line
and not only gives pilots a much
betterchance, but also offers max--
imym protection to the four fire
lighting crew members.

The four-ma- n orew rides In the
cab. All are p'rotected from debris
and heat by an insulated cabin'
'In the top of the cab rides the '

"gunner." He controls the.foamlte
hose-- which Can follow a man (rem
Its turret something Uke a ma--

,

chine sun'. When a pilot comes
out his the crew the cockpit. The

busks mm aa wen as itrvue
who attempt to pull In-

jured pilots from the aircraft.
.'.A possible fatality at Webb.was
averted some months ago by the
qu(ck-thlnkln- g crew.of the A
student flying, a 3 Jet mad a

landing "on the strip and
caught fire. One of the members)
raced up to .fire the emergency
canopy sincethe pilot was

'unconscious and flames were lick- -
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"Practice miVi perfett" Is an old saw, but one thst Webb' firefighters hud. Practice runs, such as
the one above, are staged at regular intervals so that the. firefighters are able to perform as a

polished team In'case of emergency (Official USAF

of cockpit, menw.ng aroundur
members

wheels-u- p

release

pictured
Photo,

gun- -

Tier" sprayed a foamlte path for
the fireman; ihorafter blowing off

the oanopy, carried (he student
to safety. All tills emphasizes the
teamwork angle .of this kind of
work. ,

Webb has 56 military personnel
working In the department as well
as 21 civilians.. The airmen work
72 hours weekly and the civilians
are on.duty GO hours a cok. Be- -
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sides the the base coasts six
0--4 'crash trucks,, a n

pumpcr, and twp n pump-

ers. The station Is housed on the
flight line midway along (he strip
of assem'bledbuildings.

Various other duties emulating
from the fire department come un-

der tjie supervision of Lester C.
Wlbanks, fire-- Inspector. It's ' his
Job to see that Webb's buildings

,
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..'. to all the tersohnej of, Webb Air Force Base5 on their

first birthday in our "dusty" city, We have tried to make up...... T

for the shortcomings of';our weatherby,being neighborly .

'and 'hope wehave succeeded in .a siiiall measure.

r

you Jaflies of Webb wh'o'have found . our 'door, wewant
express our "thanks and apprGtiaflcm" fo? youfc friendshirj

and. patronage,In" the coming year we-- will again strive toa '

have-fincappa- skillfully jcrtaed by famous names for your

hopping pleasure. . .' . . .'

. '...- -
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are safe from fire hazards and
also that fire extinguishers are not
only handy but always In good

working condition.
Being- - a crash fire .fighter Is a

Job that requires Brains as well
as brawn. The actions of these
men - help to Instill confidence In
Webb's flyers." Their training can
easily, turn a- possibledisasterInto
a routine minor accident. .
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500 Parachutes"

Due Repacking

Every 60pays
.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred parachutes Is
a lot o: nylon. "Just ask D. P
Dollard or M-S- J..K. Smethurst
at Webb's ParachuteShop.
a That's the approximate number
of 'chutes thaj have gone through
the shop for lnspectlorandrepack-ln- g

the bast14 mofcths
TU Insure an extra margin be-

tween life "and death 'for Jlhe pilot
In case of emergency that's the
primkry mission of jhe Parachute
Shop.

All parachutes used on the base
500 of 'em to bo' exact must

be repacked every 60 days ex-
plained "M-S- Smethurst,

officer In charee of tha
shop,

DoUara.civilian foreman, Minted
out that approximately 250 'chutes-g-o

through the shop each month
f6r repacking, repairing and "In-

spections.- .
The shop Itself, located on the

flight line, draws quite a bit of
attention from visitors because pf
the wlndowless? tower loom-
ing from the south side of the build-
ing. This tower Is used,to suspend
parachutes full length for inspec-
tions; ''drying out," and straighten-
ing of linens before the repacking
process Is started.ToWer, capacity
rs 25 'chutes per "hanging."
of military and civilian cooperation
on the base. Currently' the staff
includes five cjilisted men afldsev-e-n

civilians.. ,
Two of the civilians In addition

to Dollard are,pa"rachute riggers. -

iney are Airs. Minnie uiies and
Mrs. ClaudeancHeld, both veterans
In the business. ' .
' In fact, Mrs. Itrtd car?be called
one of the truly real pioneers at
Webb. She' was a rigger in the l
same shop during World War II
when .)Vebbwas the Big' Spring
.Bombardier School.

Parachutes."Sowever..aren't the

sf"

-
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n "t3lg Sprjng (Texas) Herald,
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, SecondPair Of Wings
Hoisting this parachute to the top of the tower In the Para-
chuteShop to "dry out" before repacking are to "Mrs.
Claudle Reldnd c Ijarry A. KfUhen, parachule riggers; and
D. P Dollard, civilian foreman. An estimated3,500 have ,

repacked and Inspected since.the shop"was opened 14 ago.
(Official USAF Photo).

only cqneernof the ParachuteShop,
At one end of. the Wilding. Is the

"fabric department"where Various
colored flags for flight line vehicles.

n . - -- irare among things.
SomeoMhose other thfngs are air-fg- o.

craft cushions,enginecovers,wheel
covers, oxygen nosecovers, straps
and bracesfor fire fighting equjp--

i- -

Fri.f May 18, 19S3

(left right)

'chutes been
months

made other

S a- -- ' Q exX

'

.

-

ment,-- maintenance of flying togs
and safety belts. ,

Mo pilot relishes (he Ides of us-

ing his parachute but If the oc-

casion "arises he knows his "sec-
ond nalr of ulniV are readv to

Periodic Inspections at the
Parachute Shop are Insurance"and.
assurance that It'll be. a safe trip
down.

j--

.'Gphgratu'latons -

to

Webb-- A'ir Farce 'Base--
.4 :

We are extremely glad to have

, had you in Big Spring fQr the

past year ; . happy oyer our

association with you and wo are

looking forward to another year.--.

'Attend Open House,Saturday

--At WeBb Air Force Base

Army Weapons

To Be Displayed

At WebbBase
FORT. HOOD Weapons and

equipment used In training Amer
lea's Army are being put on" dli- -'

piay ai con noou tor ine ob-
servance of Armed Forces Day, on
May 16 basedon this year's theme,
"Power for Peace."

In addition to displays on the
post, seven Texas towns ami
cities will nave Fort flood troops
ancf equipment participating, in
Armed Forces Day activities. They
are:

Waco Batteries A and' B of
the 73rd Armored Field Artillery
Battalion will parade at 4 prm.
with Lt, Col. J F, Stone In charge,
A display of equipment will be
sent to JamesConnally Air Force
Base.

San Angelo --r ffeiponi and
equipment will be displayed.and
the 22nd Training Company from
Reserve Command will parade,

San'Marcos Vehicles andequip-
ment will be displayed.

Dallas Vehicles' and "equipment
will ho dltDlaved an'd a complete
battalion aidstation will be set up
at Hensley Field,

Big Spring Vehicles and equip;
menj will be displayed at Webb
Air Force Base.

Victoria Vehicles and equipment
will be displayed' at Foster Air
Force Base.

Houston A provisional truck
unit will be sent to Ellington Air
.force Base. , . ,

At rort liooa mere-- wm ue a
display In the parking lot between
theaters one and two from 10 a.m.
until 4" p.m. and one day room
and one brfrracks In each battalion
will h nnen for the Inspection of '
visitors. There will be a special
dinner menu and"troops may In
vite guests.to dinner.

Special events' Include two base-
ball gameatUndsaTy Field at 1

flm. and 3:30 p.m., eight Softball
games at the tour lighted fields at
2 p.m. and'3:50' pfm. and boxing
matches at th"e outdoor arena .at

'7:Mp.m..

5S.
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